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ADVERTISEMENT. 

IF • 

TilE Proprietor of tIle present Edition of the 
Life of the late COLONJilL JA..Mi:S GA1UJlNER, f!flers 
it 'lVitlt c01ifidence to tIlt! perusal (if tl,e serimts 
Rtader ;-It liaS long been matter '!! 8Urpri.~e t/,at 
this ingenious Jlemoir never bifore appeared in 
its present form J' being printed on a large i!/pe, it 
is calculated. to suit the a.qed al 1/Jell as the young 
Reader; and tit, EmbeU,sl'1U(>nt$ bel'1ig such, al it 
is hoped fllill be found general~7J interesling. no ez
pense having bern spared, titller in de~'ig" or exe
ctdion, tf) Tender them wcn-thy tlte aPP,'obaliMl of 
tltt P'ltblic. 



OF 

THE REV. P. DODDRIDGE. 

THE family (rom 'Wlncb Dr. Doddridge lOl'rong cannot bc tra* 
nry far back; 1I0r i. It mlltt!rlal. Wise and gOM men lay htU. 
atrea an any hereditary hon(lurs, but thORO which nme (rom the 
piety and u8efuln~1> of thClr ullces.tol'll. Of wbllt I'rofc&sion hi. 
great grandfather "aM cannot be asc(,ltallled ; but he had a brother. 
lobn Doddridge, who WIIS b"d to the law, and III/Ide a consldernble 
fignre In the early part of the seventeenth cenlary at the hme that 
,..... •• of England and VI. or Scotlaud tilled llw throllc of Great 
BritaiJl. He W.I knighted by th.s monarch .. and tonalilutf'd one of 
UJe jadgea of \.he Court of King'. Bench. 

The Doctor'. graudfathl'r waa John Doddndge, who Wall educated 
for the Duni.try at tbt Univenlty of Oxford. lie was mmister of 
Sheppenen ill. Middlelle'll, and Wall t'Jeet.ed from tlH!nce hy the Act 
01 Uaiformity OD Auguat 24, 1662. Dr. C&laIllY, in Iii. account of 
... ejected ai.u.tera, Ii'. him tbi. character, that" h. Vl'U III 

.DioUil man and a .choler, an aCCf'ptJble preach('r, Rnd ever, 
,.mle divine.'· Hil faneral It'rlJlOu walil pl't'acbild by Mr. Mar .. 
n.t QJI the eighth of SepttllRber, 1689; (rom thellce Ii appears lIral 
-. p:wcJMc11o & cougregatioD ., or vear Brentford, tbat be dW 
......., .... " ... lICk Jelpec:ted aad beloyed by hi. pC1lple. 

The 
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The Doctor'l ratber. Daniel DoMridge. vu an oilman ia Lop 
don : be bad a nry eenaid6rahle family. an of which died you{,... 
Nt ODe d.pter, (who married Mr. Jobn NetUetoD, a diaaen4.,ting 
Drioifter at Ongllr, 10 Eoel', and died iu 1734,) and tbe ~ 'dOl" 
1Iho was \he twtn\ieth lind lust child of hia fathera Marriage. '1'is 
mother 1I'U the dang-hter of the Re". Mr. John Bauman, 01 Prag 180 
in Baheluia, who leR his na'IVIA rountry about the year 1626. ftI 

ClOtite'luence of the troublet whIch CIIRUed 011 the expul~on of Fri e.. 
deric, EJec:lor.PaJaliue. 

Dr Doddtldgc, the lIobJect. of tbe pretlent memoi,., Will born ill 

Lolldon 'On t\HI ~6'h of Juue, 1702, in the first )en of the reign of 
Aune; qnten of E.g'and. At his birth he llhewed 10 lltUe lIiga 01 
lare 'hat l,e WU~ thlown l\lIide as dead. But one or the a\tendnt. 
percrlVlng .ome motIon or breath, took that oecesillry care of LiIUjl> 
eVlln which, ill lhoRC tender clrCulllstances. tbe feeble 8ame of life 
dl'pellded. which was 110 near expiring, U lOon 18 it was kindled. 
He bad from hll bll'lb an infirm COIlIItitution, and a thin eonlomptin 
h,lM1, "bUlb mad!: 111m aud hi, frieod. apprehenlive tba' hi, Hre 
could IIllt he extendE'd to lilly IOBg period. H. was brougbl up i .. 
the early knowledge of raligwlI by 1118 PIOWI parenta, who wp.re, jlJ 

their character, WttI Ihy their birth and cdueation, His mother in
atruetl'd bi'" 10 lile 'Jllltory IIf the Blhle b.,rore he could I'ead, by the 

DBlllillnte of 80me Dotch 1I1l'H 10 lhe chimney of the room, where 
tbey frequentl) ltd: alld htr "me and pi OilS reflections upon the 

"'tOIl('!I there rel}.-esented were the roelllis of maklDS' good Impreillioll8 
uPQn hi'" mmd wllicb 'nevt:r 'Wore oil'. Aud, therefore. this Qlethod 
of IIllltructtnn he frequently recommellded to pareotl. H. was firs& 
i"itiatel! III tite dementi or t.h~ loa1'1led JI\~uage. ullder ooe Ifr. 
t:!coU. U lIlUlh.ter who tugllt. prin\e IIC'bool in Lorulcm. III Ina 
Le W~\l1 .... Klllled W Klllg'too Ilpon 'rhalPes, ~ the sc:~ool .. h~ch h., 
Gra."lfalher Bauman bod t&1'lJht, ~d remained there tiU 1714 lit 
thtl Gt)u9le of UIIS period 1H1 WIUI remarJ.llbJe for piet111ld diJj~etlt 
A\lpU.tiulI to lltRrl.lillg. HIS father died JAlly ] 7161 Uj1Qn "hlela ,be 
nw!e thll rellt'Ctiou: .. God IS an Imlllortal Father. t4y IOQ1".
joiee\h ill h 1111 , He It .. hitherto helped me and proyid~ lOt "" 
flff.Y it be my ftlldy to arP'uve lIl)'self ., mDl'e .u.ate, ara..,,"" 
,-.tiM eh,III.,J At.08 t ,Ilia time hI; .-as f(;lQtvecl \0 a "rinl, ~ 
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1118&. Alba.· .. _et' the Clare phne Mr. Nathalll~l Woo.}. 9lllerehe 
IF" aifMlilll hit IG\U8IlB&ataOO with, II ... (a!\erwanJ. Dr.) Salauel 
~., .. iaiMer ef ~ I1 __ ~DIt GoDpgatioD there; le WllOOl, 
IIIIIer ~ h$,ewecl _ CiIp.atiH ancl opportunities or seniee ia 
~ .. ~ ..-illl' It .. resMleaGe.l SL Allw.n'. hi! ~. &a keep 
....... .IIialife,;. 1716. On PeWlllU'yl. 1719, II" "'at adtl'liUe4 
W'Ihe ..... Sapper wiUt the ehureL .\1_'D,. C,larlr.a'. care, no 
W taken amch plLins to give him eorrect \Iotions.C tha& Of!dillanee. 
.. JR'f*"8 bim for it. In' Ute year 1718 be had len. life eehool at 
Sl. Alllao'l, aad _as retired to bill sister's bOlile \0 conllider 4f hilt 
'llture pro ..... ion. alld. wblle bere, finally retlol"eJ to enter iuto the 
miniRry. In October, 1719, lie wa..-placed under tile lUIUoQ oUh. 
Rev, Mr. Johu leIlOlll,,&. who kept aD aL'adem)' at Ktbworth 'II Lei
~ter.hire, a genUeman Gf cons,derable lelll'lIiltg, piety. alld Il"M. 
n~l. Dr. Doddritl~e 1\11'11)'& .po~e 11'11.11 great feJllltlcL or hill 'tUtAlr : 
.1Id dUl'ing the course of 11111 Btudl\!i1 a.t Klbworlh he "'<lli Mted fot 
1.1& dihgeut applicatIOn to hili proper bll~lIIeil!l, lIenou .. Spirit, and IlK
I.raordmary care to Improve 1118 lillie. 

J~ 112~ Ius tulor, Mr. Jennlllg's, removed from Kibwnrth IQ 

UlIlCkJt'y. in the saDIe cOllnty, aDd on July 8 of the following )'f'ar. 
diCil ill Uw prime of Ilill life, to the gleat loalo of the people With 
wholll l.e was connected. HII pupil, (yaUlli Doddridge,) al\er a 
prevloull examanation by IL commltu,e of mlniblcr¥, elltered on til. 
ministerial wl)rk. July 2:!, 1722. bung then JUilt twenty year. old. 
He preacbed 1"8 fi~t sermon at Hmckley (rom 1 C'H. xvi ~2 " If 
any man love nvt the Lord Jelllls Chl'lllt, Irt lum he Anathema, Ma. 
ranatha." In till aiary 18 recorded that two pllrlloll8 uc,ibcd tbeir 
COQvcrtioll to tlte bler.lIllIgM (Ir &011 attendlllg thnt ICfIQOn; .. ita 
,,)lIeh he appears \0 be milch alfcc~ and encouraged. He <IOnti

.oed at ~Ulckley aoout a year after 111111, IITGacltiug oCC:l.UlloJtall,. 
there, a.-d In tbe adJaccn~ v iIIage.'1. when tl+e congregatlOlI at Klb"orth 
iurited'LilU to be tbelr luilHsler, an InVllntnm whICh lit, colllrh(:d 
.~II, aDd ~ordiogly .cult« lUIIong them I!I hul', t 123-
.• Ubi" flQllgrtlplion "'lUI Imall, and he lifed III lUI obscllte 'Village .. 
,."¥, alQ.m time kI apply hirJlaclf to IItudy. wl .. eb he did With iade. 
iiaUpWe,f\Cat Mi"ialenl ill general have beerl too unwilfioi. e.1"1l 
.ihfir.~ ~ Qwir work, to Ii" or preach ill ,mall couhtry-

pla«l; 
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place. ; but he Teftoel.cd ell it with pleallUl'~ aU hi, _ya, tn.t be W 
-reftt In lBany yearl to ('ou~) -rebrcment. S08Jl after ...... 
..eat at KibworLh, _ Glle of hi, feHow-pupil_, in • letter, dondoled .wa 
lim en beiug buried alive there, to wbtc:b be makes tlllt .wi .... 

aad spiriLed reply: "H~rt" I atlck cloott' to those delrghtful atumes, 
.. hieh a (avourable Pl'Omlenee has matle the bqatltGH of SlJ life. 

Oue (Jay pRs!leth away aller anolher, and I ollly know tlmt it pasaeth 
plea&alllly Wltla me. As (01 the world about me, I baY8 vory ht". 
eoneern with It. I live almolll hke a tortoise, ahut up 1ft Ita shell, 
altaost alwo)" In the same \IIwII, the llante house, the 88ale chamber: 
yet I live like' a prille41.; not. iudee.] III the pomp of grealtU!IIS, but 
tile pnde of liberty; lniMter of my books, malt.r of my lme, and I 
hope I mll, adJ, wlUoter of DIYllt,u. I can wllhngly gIve up tile 
ch~ of London, liar luxury, the compauy, the pOpUldFlty o( It, fer 
tbe secret pleasures of ratIOnal employment and ,e1( approbation; 
"tlr.,l fr('m :tpplaUR8 ~lId rrproach • frolll envy and oontelllpt, and 

tire de~lrudne bll.ll. of anrJce and amhllioll. So that Instead of 

lamenting It IlIi my III1~rorhllle. you should C'OII~ratuJate me upon It 
as my hIlPI'III1'811. that I 11111 ('ollfiuf'd to an obscure Village j Iee

ing It ",ves me so many valuable atlvauwge., to the most unpor
tant IlllqIllSC~ ()f devotion and rllllnsophy; aud I hope I may 
add, u8t'fllllle~H too" Ihre he Itndled ollld compol/td IllS ExpOllllttons 
alld Sermons WIth ~r<'l\t care and 1I"'lIclness, tran.crlbed alm01!\ 
every olte of them III the noate\\t lallnner, and thus contracted a 

helm of prcaclilllg JlI(liLlolI~ly, "hpo IllS other bU811'es~ .0uM not 

8110w 110 Bllltb time for composltron 

In Octooer 17!Ui he reJl\o~ecl 1118 abode to Marke\.HQr~ulCb 
.... ~ ~ .. 

near K.ib.,orth. He Clonhnued" 1118 relatlOD to thp coogregation at 

K,bworth, and preached to tI,em, except ",hell Mr. DavId Some, 
Minister lit ItltrbOFoUgb (who had taken t1u" IImallloclety ander I" .. 
Jlutocal carc, tog! thl'r With 11118 OWlI,) went to admllllltet the Lord'. 
Slipper to theIR; and tllen ~Ir. Docldrlllge 8npphc-d hill place. He' 
1,a.1 beeu long happy III t.he acqllalntance and (rtendlohip of Mr. 
SOIDt', and "'3M led to HarboNugh by hl~ desire to lie btWt a 
p<rsea of linch uncommon piety. zral, prudence. alld aagacity. 
c'In Ilia," to u~e 11111 OWII wordlJ, "be had found a sincere .... 
("Ithful and '<'ntier frJPlld. from lnm he had met ",Jib aU tbe 

good ..... 
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pdoeu lie eould have expected from a (atber, and had received 
greater assialance, tban (rom aoy person; except Dr. Ciarlo in 
"e affair of b.1 edncation," This truly reverend and excellent IPn 
.tied 1Iay 29, 1i'37. .. God was pl .. ed t1) favonr him with a Ie-
Me 8D4l cheerful exit, nited to &h. eminent piety and useful· 

aeu of hili tile. I aID weH sati8fied. that, conllderillg how ,cry 

generally he. was knOWD, be hal Jef\ a IIIOlt honouraMe testimony 

iD the hearts of tholtaand., thal be W88 one of the brig Ii test or
Hments of' the GlHlpel and t.he Mmultry, whrch the age hat ... 

ptoduetod ; and thnt all who had any ultimacy with huft mUlt 

)1a,e esteemed hI!. frrendship among the greatest bleSSings of life, and 
Ute 1088 of him anwngst its greatest calamlt.Ie8."* 

• III 1729 he wall chosen IlI8ll1tant to Mr. Some at Hllrhorollgh j 

tile coDgl·e~ .. troD thel e belllg destrou~ to enJoy bis laoours Iilore 
frequently than before: and he preached there and at Kibworth al
ternately. It 'lias Inghly improbable, that. BlICh a burning and 
ahlDlDg Irght sllould lie long et)nfinl'd to so narrow a sphtre. 

Some large eongrt'!)ations haying hellid much, nnd knowD some

thing, of hiS WOI th, sOllght 1118 Rettlement wilh them But 1118 

regard to Mr Some, love to IU8 own congregation, and deSire to 
have niore time for stlldy, than he could have had In a popu\ou. 

town aod large society, led 111m t.o lIeclin<' their applrcation In 

1723 he had an rnvitat.loll to the pastoral care of 1\ lurge ("ongreg'n
tlon in Lomlon; but he thought IlIm8t!lf too young' to IIl11lertake it ; 

and was also cltscouraged by the unhappy dltferenCl's which at that 
lillie subaisted between the DllIsentlDg MlDlsters therl', about HUh

scribing 01' pot lubscr,bl'!8 to the Articles or Faith in tile wortls of 
man'. device, as a test or orthodoxy; tIle majority of them berug 
non-aubscnbera. In his anlwer to the gelltleman who lnlRliR\iullll 

the invitation to 111111, .ner menllonrng lIome other obJect lOllS to the 

propoaal, be Rdda, "I might also bave heeu requlretl to IltIbscrrbe, 

whieh I am re.olved neyer to do. We have no di'pull's 011 thal 
_aUer in \hese part.. A neighboullng gelllleman OIlCI' endeavoured 

to introduce a 80bt.cription; but It ,,"lUi efff.Clually ov('r.ru\I',1 by tile 

jaterpoaition of Mr. Some of lIarboroogh. Mr. Nflrrri or "I'lfortl, 
and Mr. JeDlIiogs, my tolor. I &11.11 (ontent mysclf here with 
-------------------- -------

1. 
• DucldndJc'. burn Bnd Tract., Vol. 1 P t~.5. 

n 
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bemg a ba'lcvoJellt well-wIsLer to the Ullere.aU of lIberty a.nd 

peace!' 
Agreeably to the advlre of lUll friends he 6Qu:red upon the work 

of a wLor; 1\lId op£ned 111M academy ID tilt! Midsummer of 1729; bllt 
he had 1Iot hf'llll lo:,g III th,s employment 'IIhen Pro,-,dellce d'recte4 

hilo to a statlOli of !l:rl'ater mlOllitenal usefulness. The DIIISt'ut.mg 

oongregbllon at C;u.tle-llIlI, ,p NQrtbampton, bemg vacant by tbe 

removal of their l'oI.,lor, ~h TltJl,."ty, to LQ,aOOD, be preached OC. 

C4llonally to them wIth other nelghbourlug mUl\stefli. HIs I5ervi~ 

wen Itl) 'lIgllly acceptable to the people t.hat they mVlted aud 

stronll;ly ur~cd \Hm to he tlwir pastor. 

All thll1 wall hiR lallt betliellH'nt in life. hiS own account of the 
manner 1/1 wlllcb he was conducted to It wIll, illS hoped, bf' ftgrecable 

anl1 \1Istructwf'; J.arllcularly t() hi" fnends "While 1 was p\flU. 
IIIg m.p.df wIth the Hew of II contlllUlllice at Harborollgh, I little 

thought how few ,\ayw",ould lelld me to a determlnatlOll to remo,e 
frvm Ii. but Provlttence had It II own leeret detllgnl\, at that tlme 

trIvullblc to me. I wellt to NorlholmJltou thE' lolst LOId's Day In 
N ovcmbf'1 17:l9, to tllh leave of my good fllend" there, a. gently all 

t could; ,uIII pi cal'liLd a loClluon, to dl~poae them to slIbmit to the 

WIll of Gotl, III events whll h might be most eOlJlrar~' to their VICWS 
and Inclm"llOlI'>. flOm Ad", "XI. 14. 'Aud when hl' "'ould not he 

IH!rliuad('d, we c('as(d ... a~ 1Il~, The Will of the Lord be dOlle' Oil 
the mornrng of tholt Ilay an IIICldt!lIl hapJltoed wluch alred.!::d rue 

greatly JlII\'''!; hl'ell lilliI'll ulgcd 011 Saturday c\enrllg, and much 
InJl1feSbed WIth lhe tClIder lIIlf£alIC' of my frlCuds, l had, III my lIe

erct derot lon, been lopreaOIll!{ the aff,ur before God, tbough as a 

tiling IIlmolot detcrtlllilcd IU the negative; appl'ahug to blm, that 

DIY chief rcallOIl for declllllRg the call, 'A1Uo Lhe appreheuslon of 

cngaglng" In IDore bll~lneBli than I WIIS ('&lJable of perrorming, 
(,oDaldelllJ~ my ng .. , th6 largeoeh of the {.ongrcgallOn, ana that 
I hilt! no prospf'ct (If lUI BulStant. As Koon &II ever thlls IIddreas 

... 111 enflt'd. I p,,~~ed through a MOIJI of the bOllse In whICh J. 
lodged. where a rill III waa rcathng 10 hiS mother, ami the only 

wonll [ heard dusllllctly wue thest', ' And a8 til) dllYs, !IO shall 

'''y stuIIIgtb be.' Though these VlOrdS Wf're strongly illJpres!Jed 

UpOl1 my mand, 811~ rCflJalDcd there With gteat fOlce alld s ... eet-

lIess, 
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llesa, yet I persisted III my refusal. Bo' that very eveniD!r •• p
pening to be IU company With ODe of tbe deacons of that ClOD
gNgIlbon, be engaged me to promise to preach Ills father's fUDe

nl llermoo, from a pal tloular lext, on timely notICe of his death, 
whloh ,t wall Ima~lIed would be III a few weeks. It "Iealled God 
to remove hIm tbet night, which kept rue there till W edoesday. 

Goiug 1ft the interval to some bouses, .. hElre I had been a swager, 

and recelVlIIg VISits (rom persollll of the cOligregaLlon whom I had 

1I0t so mucb 11-8 heard of, I was ('OI/\'lOcod, bt!yoml all doubt., of 

the carneaL deSire of my fnCllds there to have me seUled amen&" 
theln. I saw thoNe appearanccs of a I!CflOIlS s(llrlt, willeb wet'e 

very affeotmg to me. 8evl'ral atte\1ded the _lIleral who wore not 

stat.ed Iwarers thCIl', 1I1Id cxpres!<f'd milch satillfacholl III my labolU'll. 

Before I went away. tile young perSOIl!! lcame to me III a budy. rar
nestly Jntreated my coming amonlo\' them, Rn,l promised to submit to 

all sudl method", 01 Im.tl'llctHlII, as I should L\1lDk IHoper." 1'1111> 

lallt CllcumllotlHlCt: he ac"'"owlt:d~es. 111 hIS dedl('atloll of 11111 Sl'rmOftfl 

t.o Y"ulI~ People, wall the COI1!1lul'l'alioll willch turncd the scales for 

1119 ~Ol1lg to Northampton. 

About two monthli after 11I!> !>etllement at Ntlrthamptoll, It pleas

ed God to \llllt 111111 WIth a dallg('lolIIl Illness. willch '~,\Ve IllS fl·lcnd. 
mallY palllrul fenr'l, that the reSidue of IllS years of usf'fulne.1 to 
thelll and to thc world wlluld be cut olio But, ancr a few weelc8 of 
lan~ulsIIIlIg, God rnerLlf.llly restored IllS he-ollth III] 7:ltj lIle unI
versIty of Abelllcl'1l (onf,,, t'II upon 1,1m tile degrct' of D D. 

It. was a grief to 111111 til find. that the c1111r1rell of M,mc of hili 
hearerb had nCVH hCCIl tall!{ht to redll, 11l1uu~h thc 1,,!,lIorancc or po

verly of their parrllis Therefore, III 1731, he persuade,llll. people 

to concur With 111m In e!ltabhllillng a chdnty 8chool. 1'0 this elld, 
tbf'y agl fed to (onlnbute certlllll .ums, wtt'kl) or yearlv, as thei! 

retSpect\"e circumstance .. would adllllt. He had the lIallsfl1ctloll 10 

find, tbat tb.1 benevolvllt dt';Sl~n met With 80 much c'nconragement, 

tbat 'here was a foundatIOn laid for mstrucllllg and cloat,tulJ:.c IWf:llty 
boys. These 'fere sclf'cled alld put under the care of a p.oua .k.II
ful mallUor, who taught them to .. ad, wflte, 11.1\(1 Itarn thclr cate
cbl8m, and brought them n gularly til IIUhllc wOfl.lllp. An anniver
sary aermon was preached, and a collettlun madc for the benefit of 

n ~ th~ 
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tile la-I. Several of .tie Doctor's fnenc1s. at a difllancc. often 9-'
geaeroll¥ benefactions of motley or Iiooka for the use of the Icbool ; 
by wllich.nd from blmllelf, the childreu W£,fC 1IUI1"hed wIth hlblea 
catechisms. and other proper booke. He often Vililted tbe scbool 
to ... pport the master'. auLb'lfIly and reaped, to e).amiDe the pro
W:lellcy of the ebildrell, c:ak-chu.e, Instruct, awl pray 11'11.4 them; IUld 
the trusteea vUllled It wtekly b, fotation, to ob!l(:rvc t.be beIIaviour 

and Improvement of the childrcn, and to receive the master'. repon 
c:onccrlllng tJlCm. 

bo great Vias 111111 reputation as II tutor, that Lhe ullmber or pupila 
waa luge; (',ommunrhlll alllllS, thlrty.rour, and gcoolally iucreasing. 
He had lustamed tJlI~ office about twe'"J.two yearl, and dUring 

that LIIPC had about two hundled )oullg mt'u lIudll IllS care; of 
",liO«l, one hlllldrw llnd t .... f.llty, as fal as call be leallJed, clltertd IIpaD 

tbe III III I!.Lr) , and bu'eral mtendcd .for It dlt:(l, wIllie ulilier Iu. 111-
strucLIOIIII. He bad eel/eral pllPll1I flOm SCOU.IIIU and Hollaud. 0110 

perSOIl, that Wal "lteAded for the mim.lr) III tile c1mrcb of Eoglarul, 
choae to ijpl'/ld a year or two under IllS rnstnlction5, before be went 

to tit." U IIIver.ity; ot!ler •• whose paren ... Wet'e or t"at chure", w(,le 

placed ill hiS fllmily, and they were rcaddy 8.llmlUed &I pupIlll, and 
.. Uowed to atklld tile C!>tabllbh~d worship; (o.r the CDflbtltll\lon Qf 
hi. academy W!1lI perfectly call,olir. SOBle youlIg dlvlllel from 
Scotland. whu Iliul studied and talCH the uhudl dcgrccb UI Lbe Uni. 
ver~lty tll ... r,', lUlIl h.ld b(>gun to preach, came to nttuill bl8 dn Hilty. 

lecture!!, Blld ncelve hiS 1II.lIudIOIlS, ucrol c they scHILd .... Ilt. pa
flilheli ill their nalit(, country. Durrng tI'CII rC('IJcnce \\ Ith bun, 

they prf!atilcd OC(,1l8lunaiJy IU the diSlOcating coliglegnlloll~ IU tlla' 
town allll IIclghhourhooll, alld two of them were ordalAed thele. 

In Deullnber 17,j(), 11(' went t.o St. Albans to preach a fUlIUral • 
• ermou (or hill fncud lUI" lather Dr. Hunllu:l (;hui.t. 111 tu ... t J\lurnc1 

he unhappily cOI.tmded a cold, whicll hUllg upon 111m Lhrollgla lb. 
rem&mdel of the WlIllcr. Oll tllC Ilihallce of lilt< Kpnng, it 1>(lfI~idtl
&hly abated, but fllturneu ag.utl ,,,,tb great. l'iolcuce III t.Ul ,"UIDQlf.r. 

Hili pbYIIII.ialls aud fnllllJ .. I1thu.ed him to IllY allule 11a puhllc work 
tor a wblle, 1UIt! llpply h,,"st\( callrl'l) to lhe UIo4l of proper wedi. 
ewell aDd aerctlC IQT tUtl rffiJCl'al of his 1)(110,1 111.1 ut. But he I:OUI~ .ot be persuaded lo 'COUll' I)' 1Ntb tbelonDer !lo1rt of !liI:U lId"ICt!. Ttl 

be 
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...... wal .... thu. 8eath to hi.. While he d.ought theIIe 
9U DO immediate daoger,Ae co1llclnet lie pnwailed upon to cIucIiu 
orte.eD his cIeligtttftl work, _ wu particularly de&lrolU tg COID-

plet.elaia Famil, Espoa1tor. 
The la,t ti_ be ad.il1iltelled the bnd', Supper to hi, CODgte

P~,R at N~ptcm,.... on hne 2, 1761, after haVIng preacbei 
",.. ,l;WIrews xii. 23. • Ye are- COtBe-40 the general MleI1lbl1. 
aDd church of 'be Firat-Itorn, wfllcb are .riUea ita hEuen, ace.' As 
the cODcluaioD of 'bat aervice he ment.ioned, with marks 0' • ...,.... 
.on pleuure, thai view of Chnst, given in the RevelatIOn u hoId
log the stan ill his right hand, altd walking among the candia
.tlcks; eJtpresslDg Ilia lIflhority over raiuisters and ohurchel, hi. 

right to dhipose of theat 81 he pleaseth, aod tbe care he taketh of 
them. He dropped some hlnta of biB o~ approaching diaaolutton. 
aud spoke of takmg leave of \hem with tbe greatest tenderll~ and 
affilc:tlon. After t.;Ilis be .pent some weeki 111 Londoll, and the 
hUrries and labours be "went througb there contribnUtd to mcreue 

lUI disorder. 
., 

The laBt public lien ice, in which be wal engaged, was at t.be 
ordlllation 0{ thE: Rnerend Mr. Adami at Bewdley, ill Wore_ter

Illnre. July 18. FroID Bewdley he went to SIII'ewbbury, where he 
Silent several weeki, for the convenience of alf, eXcrClflC, and all ell
tire receu fPOm bUSiness aud company; and by tillS he leemed a 
little recruited. 

AI the autumn adnnecd, bill! physlciunR JIIIIl:;ctl it proptr for 'Iim 
to try the waten of BrIStol, and accflrditlgly he weut thither in 
AugusL Upon hi" arrival lhere a worthy c1ergymllll of the ell!ta
bhsht:d chuleh, wltb whom he bad oilly a slight alqllallltance, en
lertalDed hIm in the mOlt hospitable manner, and With 1\ frat!'roal af. 
fection, bll lIe could ~ accommodated With a Jodglbg flcar th", Wells. 
The theD bi.bop of Worce.ter, Dr. Maddox. Ilaud him a friendly vi. 
ail, and, ill the mOlt obhging manner, offered to cOllve)' hun tn the 
Well. ill bIB charlot, at thc .. ta&ed tlmell of drinking the wilier Hllf 
physician. at an.to1 gay' him little hope from tbe wali,r; and II. 
nceivad thear report of the great hazard of his c,j~e, Whldl he de

.. re4 &be .. faithfully to ,i,e blm. witb that fortitude, reaignation. 

IUld 
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and clteerfulnc81, which never forsook liim to the la~t, III auy place. 
fR on any other ocealilon. 

A. hIli II! alth rapIdly decllJl~d he W;&!I advised to a fj'a.r.ner cli

mate; ala\ acc\)rdll\~ty v.\.\\t to LISholl, ~t willch pl,\\ e be anl''Ied &1l 

Sunday, O(tObt'1 1:1,17.]1. Hue III' \\as klcodly r .. clmed and en
tertamed at the h()u~c of '1,. lJ.1vlII Klll1', an BII!;"h'ih melchant. 

1118 motlH'1 ,,~, (),IL of II,e i)rKLul'g COIlt.;lc~atloll at Jl\olthamptol' 

Abulit a w~el, afttr ill., an IHI, 011 MllUdJ), October 2ht, he was 

reUI(llv<lllllo till' ,-(,ulltry,.1 !Lw rodl'S {iom LllIoon, hy the advl(e of 

bll. phy.,U'ldU DI CaliOn, who gefierou~ly atLlIldcd 11I1lI, nlhl re

fUBcll tiJ(: ullulII rIC The fI' lIy ~('a~"II, "llIch III that cliluate n~lldlly 

seLs l!I abuut the (·tld of () tf,btl, COIIIIJI:..;" Oil 1~lth UllcommOIl V!O

JCUCI', ( U 1 oil H( I Y h"pc \11~ fflilltl~ 111lt! enlCI tallied flOlII ,ur aud I!X. 

ercl~" , .Jlld b) the IIIdllllti III wlo;(.:' It dilectul lillU, .. eefll<.d the up· 

poillh'c.I lJI~lrlllllellf 01 l'wlldl 'I<' to cut ",1\(11 t I\I~ fl'w rem.lIlIIng 

day. " .. T!I"IOll.,~, O('IOiJLI :.14110, •• colll'luatlv" .halrllUhl ,elzed 

hllll, and WOII e .... hauslc:d 1111; ht'! .. ~tlength TIllS lII"ht, wInch 

loccmcd till I.i't of I "twlloll IIfl', 1.1::. ~[\HHI Llhltl1lll\.1 III t.h. ,,:tme VI

gour, lalrnllc~" am) JOY, wlllt'h It !Ja.l fLit "lid eAI.re,>~C'd dUllIIg filS 

wholl' IlIlIt~ .. 

He lay III a L:f'II\I(' d",( the lullowHI~ <IU\, alld wntmued so till 

aholllllil IlImf \" 101t' Ill' .11('d, ""hLlf. III Ill .. la_I ,111It!!.iI .. , he '\1" 
pea red n':.llt·h ... I. l. lied .. , \'( l.tI ell cl' 'I:;h., alllll!UIl,j.,I\ ultpr nbtallled 

I\I!, I<h •• ,e tJUlll Ill. l'UIUllll of lloe tl,'~Io. (III ~atull'.I), 01 toh. I :!()tlo, 

0, S. alJOut !lille o'dod .. III tllc 11101:1111;"; Ill'> ;'(lul 100'"11,,1 til tloal 

feliCity h. wlllclt loe b.lIl Ut'lll I",,~ d'/lfllllt!, .'1111 tlo, proopcd of 

'1111\1\,11 hall g, IVC!t lum "'"LII "trollg COUliO!<,lIol1 dlllmg; hi!> 11I1Ic~t) lind 

dec .• y, 
'VIi"1I 11I~ hlHly was O\l(,lIlJ, a, by hl>l OWlI Ilf'"r .. It wa .. , l\l~ lUIl~. 

"ere fount! 111 ~() uirerat( d .1 !.t,1I f' t1ldt Illl!,P arvd "'Oncll)1 ful to the 

phYSlCl,lIl I hat h •• tll bpI ,1""I~ all(1 hi cdt hlll~ \\('11' nol 11101 ( "dhcul t 
lind palllful to 111111, ali(I th.ll he bllff.:r\:,1 ~o !l1I1!' .H,lItl' 1"tlII 10 the 

11\8t. Ill!; rem,llll'! Wlf" IIltclrl',j III thl hur) 1Il~-gl'olllul hdungmg 

to the Ollll .. h f.1I lory al l.I~!hlll \\1\ II .l~ mudl rI,'('eIlL:\, and 1 cspect 

88 (,Irrnlll'llllll"''i alit! til<' plULC "uultt (ldllIlt. ~lo"l of tlw gl>lll1e. 

_til of lhe flU tVIY nlleudlll I", lunclIll, .11111 lilt! hun honour at hi. 

deMit 
A h,lIld~omt: 
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A handsome monument was erected to his memory III Iii!. IlIllt:t

iIIg.pJac{; at Northampton, at Utll expense of the congregnlloll, (WUQ 

also made a gf'lIerous present Lo hib "idllw after her return,) IIUti lh. 

following epitaph was 1I1l>cribed U!'OIl 11, thawn lip b~ lil'> mud,

.teemed fllent! Gilbert WtlSt, E~q. nnd LL. D. 

To the l\f'etnory of 
rHILlP DODDRIDGE, D. D. 

Tweut)' -one Yedrs Pastor IiII tillS Church, 
Director of a flllllfl ... lllng Acatlemy. 

And A uthor of many exccllent W ntlllgs ; 
B) WlllCb 

HIS pious, brnevolent, and lndef.'\tl~nhl{' 7.t'1l1 

To male l\lell WIse, good. aJIII h .. ppy, 
Will far Ilcttel lJe made ),./lo..,n, 

i\1\(1 pcrl'ctuatC'd muC'h longcr. 

Than by tills ohlo('ure and pen .. hahk 1\1.:11 Lie; 
The hmnllle 1\Ionument, lIut 01 IllS PI11l'll', 

nul of tllelr E~tc(>m, A ffectlOll, alHl Rlgrt·t, 

Wbo knew hlln, lov'd hIm, Rnd I,lmeutell hun; 

AIIII who arc dt.~lrous of rccordlflL;, 

In thl~ Inlocnpholl, 

Their fncudly llut Illith/ul Tf'StIlDOUY 

To the many amlal"p ,11111 ('Im""<lll V uluet! 

That adornc(1 IIll> mOl(' pllvllte f'harartt'r, 

By winch, though tlea,I, lit' )I't speaket", 

Autls\J1I plesC'fll lfl UememlJI<UI(,p, 

Forelhl), thou~h ~"eIlLly, admolll .. heth, 

JlIs ollce beloved and evcr-glateful Flork. 

Hl was born JUlie 26, 170'l, 

Anll died October 2b, 17tH, 

Aged .10. 

He left (our cll1l<lrt'lI; a qOll, whl> was nn atlorlll'Y at law, and 

three daughletS, 'he eldest of whom wal> malllCc\ 10 MI. Huml,hrcy, 

JAil attorney III Tc\\"&hury 

The 
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Tile follow;_g il • lilt ef the -om. or Dr.lJoIWridge: J. 'I\e 
Faauly Bs.positol'. 2. J..ettim te the ~ of Christiuity ..
IoncW oa A,....... 3. we or CoiooJ Ganliaer. .. .... 
Oft h EdOQ~ of Cbildrea. 6. ~ to YoOa, Peep1e. 6. 
TIae principJ611 of Rehgioll. ia .erae fqr ChiWren. 7. ~ .. 
tIte Power and GraOf' of Chru,,1, alld the E,idenct18 0( hi. Glorio .. 
aotpel. 8. DiliCOUfleil nn RegeneraCioa. 9. alse aDd PrctgNu of 
lWigion In the Sool. 10. Senoou on Salfttion by Grace; Care 
., the Soul; Absurdity of Persecution; Death of Children; Com
,..ion for the Sick; Ohrlstian Warrior; Teare of lelu, over ,the 

Grave of lazarD" Bee. &c:. 11. Addrea to the Maal.et' of a FBlbily, 
on Family Religion. 12. HymD.. 13. Thelogleal Lecture.. 14-
Lire of Mr. Stde. The number and variety of hi •• 01'\. IbeW tbe 
j"lenIene .. of hia industry, and tbe extent of biB capacity. The 
zeal and purity of bit faith were expressed an(1 enforced by 8 pollal •• 
cd di"lfIiD. Hill mind was capaciouliI, his cunolity OXCUrlll'l:e, and 
hi, diligence conwaoal. Few IDen bave left behipd stn:h p\lrity ot 
et.araeter, or loch IMnamenta of laborlous piety. Reapcchng the 
... tattle of hiS wrihngs. there " but one oplftion. A_ till expositor, 
unitillg tbf plliio Import or the text, wpporMli by leartled aud ele
lI'&IIt eri~icilltl, lind a judicIous auimated Improvement, he has no 
nperior. His .. rmons .od olher works are ahke directpd to Inforlll 
Ute judgment, til affect th. heart, and to rcgula\e the life. 

• "*" 



TO 

DA ,TID GARDINER, Esq. 

~O&NET IN SIR JonN cora's RE<HlllBI'IT OF DRAGOONS. 

%~ , 

DEAll SIR, 

W RILE my heart is following yon ~'ith a truly 
paternal llohcitude, throllgh alt the dangel'l'I of mtlltary 
life, in whi('h YOQ.are thus early eng,aged, anxious 
for your safety amidst the il1<it r uments of deatb, antI 
the far more dangerous ni1uremcnt .. of vice, I feel Ii 

peculiar pleasure in being aOfE' at length, thou,h after 
8uch lon, delays, to put mto you\' bands the memoir, 
with which I now present you. fEttey conta.in many 
particulars. which would have been worthy of your 
attentive notice, had they related to a per~on of tbe 
IIMlfit distallt nation or age: but they will, I doubt 
not, command your peculiar regard, as they are sa('red 
to the memOl'Yof tha:t exccllcllt man, from whom you 
bad 1~ honour to derive your bkth, and by whoae' 
geaerota eod affectionate care you ha\"c been laid 

1. c under 
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under all the obligations which the best of fathers 

could confer OD a mOlil beloved 80D. 

Here, Mr, you see a gentleman, who with all the 

advantages of a liberal and religlouli educatIOn, added 
to every natural accomplishment that could render 
him mOllt agreeable, entered, before he had attained 
the stature of a man, on tho~e arduous and generous 
services to which you are devoted, and behaved ill 
them with a gallantry and courage, which will always 
give a splendour to his name among the British 5001-

diery, and rehder Jlim an example to all ofJicers of 
his 1'llnk. But, ala!.! amid!>t all the intrepidIty of 
the martial hero, YOIl see him vanqUished by the blan
dil!llDlents of pleasure, and, in chace of it, plunginr 
himself into follies nnd vices, for whICh no want of 
education or genius could ha\'e b('en a sufficient ex
cose. You behold him urglflg the ignoble and fatal 
pursuit, unmoved by the terrors w tllch death was con~ 

tinually darting around him, and the most signal de
liverances by wlllch Providence again Ilnd agSIIl res
cued him from those terrol's, till at length he was re
c1almed by an ever memorable interpositIOn of Divme 
grace. Then you have the pleasure of fleeing him 
betome, in good earnest, a conyert to CIJrlstianity, 
and, by speedy advances, growillg up into one of its 
brightest ornaments; his mmd cOlltmu8liy filled with 
the great ideas which the go!>pd of our Redeemer 
Buggesto;, and brmging the Llessed mfluence of its fjub~ 
hOle prin('iples iuto E'very I'dation of military and 
fivi), of public sud domestic life. You trace him 

perseveriRC' 
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persevering in a steady and umform course of good

ness, through a long series of honourable and pros

perous years, the delight of all that were IiO happy as 

to know him, and, III his sphere, the most fl11th£o1 

guardian of his countl'Y, till at last,-worn out with 

honourahle lalJourl>, and broken with IIlnrmitles, which 
they had hastencu upon Ium before the tune, you see 

him forgetttng them at once, at the call of duty and 

ProvJ(lence; With all the generol\!I ardour of bi~ most 
vigorous U.1Y!> ru~lllng on the enemies of religIOn and 

hberty, !lu!>tainmg their hhock With the most delibe

rate fortitude, when uesct'ted by tllo<.,e that !>hould 
have l>upported hUll, and clwed'ully '>acnficing the 
little remall1!> of a. morLl1 life 1\1 the triumphant VieWS 

of a glol"lolls IInmortallty. 

Thio;, Sir, IS the noble obJect I prei'ient to your 

view; and you will, 1 hope, ti~ YOlll' eye contlllually 
lIpon It, allll will never llllow ~ oUl'helf for one day 
to forget, that thIS Jllu.,trlOus mall 18 Colonel Gardi
tl~r. yonr ever honoured fathel'; who, ba\wg appI'ov

ed hit! fidelity to thtl death, ami received 1\ crown cif 
life j seems, as It were, by what you here read, to be 
callmg to you from alJlld~t tlte c/()u.i cif witnesses 
WIth which ),Oll are !>urroullded. and urg'lllg' you, hy 
every generous, tender, fihal seutllnellt, to murk the 
foot~leps of lll!> Chl'i~tlal1 race, and btrenuously to 
maintain that combat, where the vIctory I!> through 

DIVine grace certain, and the pl'lze .,ft" ctlrnal king

dolO in the hea\'eus, 
The 
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The la1tt numher of thl' Appenuix introduces II 

mo~ \\oltlly trlUIlIVI! ,lIe of ~ (Inr father's friends, 

{olluwmg hllll tltrtlllgh th~ hlUl:e h/~roic path, to an 

end like Ills; and "Ith pleasure pourmg forth theIr 
life!! in blooJ, for the re),cue and pre~er\'atJOn of 
theIr (Icarer country. And I trust, th~ eloquence 

of their e"amplcs will be prevalent wIth many, to 
emulate the many vIrtues for which they were con

:-picuou'l, 

:My hopes. 8". that all these powerful motn'es wJlI 
cspcCH\lIy ha\ e their full efficnr.y on you, are greatly 
cncoUl'aged Ly the cf'l"taillty "hlch I have of your 
bpitlg well aupmllited \\ ith the c\,idence of ChriS

tianity III Itt; full extellt ; a criUllllat ignorance of 

whwh, III the lI11d,t of great advantages for IcarIHllg 
them, Ieaves ... u many of our young people u prey to 

Delttm, a/)d:-o to vice andlllln, ""ll\eh gcnerally bltllg 

up Its real', My life \\oldd be a cOfltllJual lHlldefl to 
lilt', If I had 1I0t 1\ COIISCIOIINnc)'!o, III the Iolg III of 

God, that dnrlllg tilt, year ... III whIch the Important 
trt1st of yonr l,ducatloll was commlttcd to my care, I 
had )alll ht,fon' )'011 thE' proof'! both of lIatnral' anti 

revealed ,'t·hgiOll, III what I a'l!!l1f'eclly esteemed to he, 

with r('gal'll to the .I" l%tnClll, If they are carefully 

examlllE'd, Ull lI'I'c'I,t1ble lrght; alHl that] had CII

deavourrd tn attend lhelll \\ Ith those aJdl'c" .. es which 

mIght be l)lo!>t like!)' to impl'c,>/o your heart. You 
have not, clear~,r) forgotten, and I am cOflfiut'nt 
you can neveI'· entirely fOl'g'ct, the assiduity \\ itb 

\\'hich 
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which I have laboured to form your minu, not only 
to what might be ornamcntal to you in human life. 
but, above all, to a true taste of what 1S really excel

lent, and an early contempt of those \,.anitJes by Willcll 
the generality of our youth, f:Oijpeclally 1ll your station, 

are deballed, enervated, allli uudone. My private. 

as well as pubIJc addl'{,lIse"l fOl' tillS purpose, will, I 

know, be remcmbf'red by you, and the tealS of ten
deruesfoi wIth whICh they have so often bvcu aCCOlll

panied; and llIay they be so 1'cmemherNJ, that they 
who are mest tenderly cOllcenwd, may Le comforted 

under the 10_1I of snch an lI1e.,tlll1aIJle fi'lend as Culo

nel Gardmer, by &eemg that h .... charadel', 1U all its 

mOllt amIable and re"plendcllt part .. , ]l\'Ci> III YOll; 
and that, how (lifficult ..,oevel' It lllay he to act up to 

tl,at heIght of expectation, wlLh willcll till' ('yes of the 

world Will be fixed on the .,011 of sllch a fath<'1', you 
are, III the sll'ength of D,vlIH' gt',lCC, attelHpting it; 
at least are follOWing 111m with geul'I'Ull'! elllulation 
and with daily fiohcltude, that the bt(·po; Illlly be le&~ 

uuequal ! 

May the Lord GOll of your fathcl', antI I will add, 

of both your pIOUS aud hononrable parents, anllllutc 

your heart more and more wllh !\uch "Iews and SClI
tlments as these I May he guard yom life UIOI<iHL 

every scene of danger, to be n protcction ulld bles.,mg 

to those that are yet un.horn; and may he ~j"e you, 
in some far dilltant period of tune, to tCq'Jgn it by a 

gentler dibsolutlon than the bero fr~m whom you 
sprung i 
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'Proll; or. if anerring \VasdOfll appoint 'C)ibe~ 
• eod it with equal glory f 

[ am, dear Sir. 

Your ever faithful, 

Affectionate Friend, and 

Obliged ht.l~We Servant, 

P. DODDRIDGE. 





• 



THE LIFE 

Of" IIlIl 

HON. COLONEL .JAME~ GARDINEIt. 

W H~N ] prom I !It'll the public "ollle larger ac .. 

f count of thc life and charactC'r of tl1l'; Illl1 .. triol1/1 p~r .. 
!>on than I could COI\\'ClIlClIlly mo,('\'t III Illy sermon 

(Ill the !ta(l ocra~1011 of III!' death, I \Va., !\l'cur<', that 

~,' If Provl(lclICC ('ontlJlued my capacIty of wrIting, I 
'" hlioulJ not ollly d I!>appotnt the expectation: for I 
~ was fllrni"hed with n \'urlcty of particular~, which 
~: appear~d to me worthy of general notice, in con .. t sC(lllcnce of that intImate fncm.lship With which 

he had honoured me duriug the six II1..,t years or 
hIs hfe,-a fr.Mdship wlJlcl) Jed him to open hi, 
heart to me in repeated conversations WIth nn un

llounded confidence (as he thf'n ailsur~d me, be

yond ",hat he had with nnyother man living,) 80 

far as religIOUS experiences were concerned; and 

t I had allW receIved severnl ,ery valuaLle .letter. 
~. from him during the time of our ab .. cnce fl'olD each' 

f~ other, which contamed most genuine and edifying 
. t~ces of his Christian character. But I hoped fur-

ther to learn many valuable particulars from the 

p.pef1 



", LIFE OF COLONEL GARDINER. 
---.~-=========== 

Autber'l 1lJ'"I(,!:y for the lat •• PI ctl,nuce of lilLIe memo",. 

papers of his own clo!;et, and froal his letters tQ other 
friends. as well all from what they more ClrClImstan

tially knew concerning hUH: I tht-rt;/I)fe determined 
to dday the executIOn ()f my promllte tllil could enjoy 
tbefJ.e ad vnnt:}gf..~, for perf 01 mlllg It in the r.nost lati, 
factory man lit: I' ; nor have I, on the whole, reason to 

regret that. deterlDUJation. 

I shall not tr..oub\c the reader with all the 
causes whICh concurred to retard thuc expected 

aSl)istances fOl- almost a whole year j the c111e~ of them 
Wf'rl', the tedious luug'l1i,,}ung Illness of llls e.mlcted 

lwiy, through whose bands it wa" propel' tilt) pal'ers 
Iilhould pafts; together with the cOnfUl>lOl1 IIIto willch 

.. he n~hdli had thrown tlIC1Q" when they raniacked 
bll~ seat at Banktou, \there lUOlit of them were dt'po. 
sited. But having now rC('~l\'ed hU<.h of them as 

bavc escapt'tl thcu' vornclOus hands, an<! ("ould COft

vtllJeutly he collected aull traoltlllltted. I ~et myself 
wIth the greatest plea5ul'e to p~forlD what I eJ.em 
Dvt mel'e1y l\ tniJute of gratitude PJ!' tile lD€wor! of 
my invalllll.hle fflend (thopgb never wjs the meaqfu.y 
of lluy mO'l'ta\lnan more preeio,)a aud sacred ~ m~,) 
but out of dl1ty to God, and to my fellow-creatures ; 
6Jr I ha_.,. Rl08t cheerful hope, that the narrative l 
_ now to write ,,'ilt, under the Divine blessing. fie 
a .. eau offltMoending, what of all things iu the worJ'
e.~e\'oleDt heart will nlOst desire to spread, a 
wan:.f ud li,eJy a.euse of r&ligion. .... 
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Eulo!!y {.Il rhe general chRraltcr h{ Ilu,· Culond. 

My own heal't has ueen 100 much edl~ied and 

ammated by what I have I'ead III the memoirs of per-
~ . 

son" who hal c ueen emment for wisdom and piety, 

that I cannot hnt wl~h the tl'eaf>ure may be more and 
lllorc IJIcrea .. ed: and I would hope the world may 
grltlter the like nt/uable {nllts from the lIfe I am 

now 'lttelllptlll~; not olily a .. it wl'l contulIl very !tin
gular elrculII..,taIlCl'S, wlJlcb may excite a g-enel'al Cll-
11O.."ty, hnt a .. It COllies attended with ~OIne other 
particular ad, uIlLagl''', 

The reader j" here to f>urvey a ciJaracter of 
:.lIch emllll'lIt alld \ .lrlOll'> ~uodne .. ." as might demand 

YCnl'ratlOlI, and III"PII'C hllll wIth a de.,lre to imitate 
it too, had It appeared III the oh"cllrest rank; Llllt it 
WIll ~urely ('ollll11aml bome pccubar regard, when 

'\;lewed In M) elevated and ImllOltallt a statIOn, espe
cIally a~ It !>hone, 1I0t 111 f'ccle'fla~tlcal, bnt mIlitary 
hfe, wherc the tClJlphltiulU1 are "'0 many, and the 
pt'cvalency of tbe contrary chamctcl' "0 gl'cut, that It 
may ~ccm 110 lII('ulI .. ldcraLJle PI'aI<jC IUUJ fehclty to be 
free ftom dh1>olllte VIce, and to retam what JD most 

other profe'NOl1b IDlght be estet!lIlcd only a medio
cnty of vIrtue, It lIIay .. urely, wIth the highest JUIi
tlCe be expected, that the title and bravery of Colonel 
Gardmer WIll Jlnlte nlany of our ()fficel'!o and soldtcJ'!l, 
to whom IllS name has been long honourable nnd 
dear, to peruse tillS account of him wIth sOQJe pecu
har attentIOn: JO consequence of whICh, it may be 
a means of Ulcreasing the number and brightening' 

2. D tba 
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The cOllrlull 01 the Colonel r~",mmclHi< d tn th~ gentlelllen of Ihe ,"'''y. 

the character of t ho!!>e \t ho Rl'e already atJorning their 
office, their country, antJ theil' religion; and of re
c1aimlllg t/lo"le who "Ill sec rather what they ought 

to U(', than ',\- hat they are, On the whole, to the 

gcntl(·nwlI or thc "word, I wonlt!. particulady offer 
thebe memoirs, as their.; by so dl!>tinguished a title; 

yet 1 am firmly pm'MIRtle(} there arc none whose 

offiec j", HO !>acl'e(l, 01' whose J)J'oficiency III the rdl. 

giolJs IIfc IS ... 0 n(h allced, Imt they may find 'iome

th"Jg' to) .klll .• "d thcll'th.\Ill"tulllc ...... , alld to awaken 

their cDlulatlOli. 

Colonel .lalll('" Gal'dlller, of whom we write, 

"nr. the SOil of C.lpLllil Pat,.lck G.mJllwr. of the fa

AlIly of 'l'ol'w()otlhcacl, hy ,:\1 r., , M.lry lIodgt', of the 
t~uuIl) of (;Iad .. muil', The captalll, \\-ho wa., ma"ter 

Ill' a handl'oollH' «'..,tatt', ~en l't1 mall) Jcar.., III til(' army 
Ill' King \, I111a1ll amI Out'ell Anile, and dH:,d abroad 
with the Ill'lt I"h fOI'eps III G cl'IlIany, SOOIl aftf'l' the 

buttl(' of lloch!JkJ.t, tlnough thc fatIgut's he undel'

W.t~ut ill t.lae Ul\tle" of that celchrated campaign. He 

luul a cClllIp:my 1II the l'cgilllOllt of foot ollce com

manded by ('lI!onel 1I,odg'c, III'> valiant brother-in

t".IIfV, who was "I:un at the head of that regiment (my 
IMf'morial from Scotland ~u~ ... ) at the battle of Steen

Iwk. which was fought in tilt' )e:11' JGH2. 

1\hs. (~nrdlO(,l'. Ollr CO\OIH'l'!J mothe,., was a lady 
t"( a \('1'." \ulllahk dlaractt'I', hut It pl(,Q.~ed God to 

f'lu .. 'rci<;c h<'t' WltlJ v('ry uncomlllon tl'l,II .. ; for she not 

only 
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only lost hel' hu .. band and her brother JlI the llel'VICe 

of their country, as before related, but also hel' dde8t 
son, MI', Robert Gardlllf'r, Ob the day ",b,eb com

pleted the wth ) ear of IllS ag'e, at the &ieg'e of N a
mur lfl ] 69.:}. But there il> g'reat reasoll to hell eve 
God blessed these varIOus and h£'av y a(lltcllOlls all the 

rue'IDs of forlllmg ht'r to tlUlt eouncnt dcgl'e~ of piety ~ 
which will render her llItllllory honourable as long as 

It cODtmtles. 

lIer !'.ccolld son, the ,,"01'1 by 1'(>1"1>011 of '" hOIll I 

am now to gIVe a more p..lrtlcular accollnt, was born 

at Camden ill Linllthgow"hire, on the 10th of Ja
nmll',), A. D. 1687-8, the mCUlol'al,le ) car of that 

glorIOUS RevolutIOn, whieh he JUlItly esteelTJed among 
the haplllf''>t of aU events j lIO that, when he wali slain 
1Il the defenee of those liberties, which God then, 
by so glaclOlIs n pro\ Jd(,lIce, rescued from ntter de
structIOn, i. p. on the ~n'it of St'ptembt'r, 174,), he 
was aged fifty-seven yeal's, t'lght mouth .. , anti (,Inell 

dn)s, 

'fbe aUJlual return of 11I~ 1))1'1 h-day wa~ observed 
by 111m, ill the later and Lettel' Jc'ars uf Ius life, in'a 
manner very different from \\ hnt i .. commonly lwac
tised; for instead of makmg It a day of fe!otlvity, I 
am told, he rather dl!!tlngnished it a~ a season of 
more than ordmary IIlJIIllhutlOn befOl'e God, both in 
commenJOratlOn of tho&e mercies \'1' bich he received 
in the first opening IIf itfc', and under an atl'ectionate 

D 2 seD~eJ 
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sen!Oe, as well of hll; long allcliatlOn from the Great 
Author and support of hl'i lJelllg, a .. of the many im
perfectIOns which he lamented In the Lc~t of hiS daYIi 
Ilnd ~ervices, 

I have not met with many thlllg<l remarkable 

concernmg the early years of hn, life; only that hiS 

mother took care to instruct hUll with great tender
ne!>'! and affectloll 111 the prll1ciple ... of true Chrls
tianrty. He wa~ al~o trail/eel lip III hnman htem
ture at the school at Lmhthgow, where he made a. 

very cOIl!>idcraLlc pl·ogre.,!> 111 the language .. , 1 rc
membel' to have heard hlln qnote sonl(' pas'Iages of 
the Laltn c1a!>"lcs "cry pel tlllClltly; though hi.'j 
t'mploymcllt III life, and the "arJOu'I tllrns w}lIch 
hi" mind took under lhfi'crl'llt impnbc .. In lo11cceedlllg 
years, prevented hlDl from (,lIlti, atmA" ~uch ~tlldles. 

The good effects of hiOi mother's prudent and 
~xemplary care were not hO conbplcuoUS as she wish
ed nnd hoped in the JOllnger part of her son's life; 
yet then' is grt'at rea!.on to belie\'e they were not 
~Dtirely lost. As they were probably the occa!>lOn of 
many convictions, which in hi .. younger years were 
overborne; so I doubt not, that when religiou'! im
pre!osions took that strong holtl of hi!> heart, wInch 
they nfterwards did, that stock of knowledge wilich 
had been so early laid up III his I1l1l1(l, was found of 
('on!>iderable service. And I ha\'e heard them make 
the observation, as nn encouragement to parents and 

other 
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11" predilectiOn 10 tile nllhtHy p,uh'.'lun, 

othel' piOUS friends, to do their duty, aud to hope for 
those good consequences of It wlllcb Illay not imme
diately appear. 

Could Ills mother or a. very religious aunt (of 
wholic good 1J.:..trnrtlOns aud exhortation!> I hlU'e 
often heard him speak WIth plcu!>oU\'c,) have prevail
ed, he would not ha, e thought of n. military life; 
froUl wilich It IS no wonder the!.e l.ldlcs endeavoured 
to dll,:..uade him, con~J(lcl'lllg; the mournful experience 
they had of the dangt'r .. attendll1g It, lmel the dear 
relative .. they had alrt'ady lo!.t by It. Bllt It !;uited 
111., tn:..te; amI the ardour of IllS .. pirlt, auimatcd by 
the per:.uasiolls of a frlelld, who g-rt:ntly urged It, 
was not to be rc!.tl':1l1led, Nor will tht! reader WOll

der, thclt, thus excited anel I'lupportetl, It eaSily over
bore theIr tender rellloll .. tmnec!., wllell he knows that 
tllls hvely ~ outh fought three duel:.. before he attain
ed to the stature of a man; in one of which, when 

II( -
he WUI'l about eight )('urs olel, he received, from a. boy 
lUnch older than himself, a woulld 111 IllS right cheek, 
the scar of which was alwajlS very apparent. The 
false sense of hOllOUl' which IlI .. llgated lum to It might 
seem, indeed, Homethlllg excu ... :lIJ)e, In theHe unripe 
years, and consldcrwg the profelislOfl of his father. 
hrother. and Ullcle; but I have often heal'd bUll 

meotlOn tins rashness With that regret wblch the re-
flection 

* I 8UI'P0!ie thli to have Leen Bngddll,r-Gencral Rue, who had 
from hiS childhood a peculi;}r aficclJon for hIm. 
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He 11 appal' lied 10 Ihe forlorn bope al H.alDllhe •• 
t 

flection would naturally gIVe to M) wise and good a 
man in the maturity of life. And I ha\e been m
formed, that after hi!. remarkable conver!ioion, he de
c1inetl acceptmg a rhallf'nge, WIth thifo calm and 
truly grt'at reply, WhICh, in a Ulan of Ills experif'nced 
bravery. was exceeding graceful: •• 1 fear !>Ihlllng. 

though you know I do not fear fighting." 

He scrvcd fil'st ar. a carlet, which mu"t have 
been vcry early; and then, at fourteen years old, ht: 
bote an ensign's commios'llon III a Scotch regiment 
in the Dutch service; in which ht' contmucd till the 
year] 702, when, (If my mformatlOn be fight,) lie 
rec{'ived an en"igu'" ('ommlhSlon from Queen Anne, 
~hich he bore in the battk of Ralllllhe .. , bClIIg then 
in the nineteenth year of hi!! ag('. III this evcr me
mor(lhlc action, he recelH·d Ii wound III hi!! mouth 
by a mu!!ket-ball, which hath often been reported to 
be tlte occasion of his CS,Hn'erslOn. That report was 
It. IDil>taken one; but ns...some. very remarkable ci.r
C'l1ll1stancell attended this affair, which I have had 
the plea.lllure of heariog more thll1l once from his own 
mouth. I hope my reader wlll excui:le me 1f I give hun 
.0 uncommon a story at large. 

Our young officer was of a party in the For
lorn Rope, and was commanded 011 what seemed 
almost a despera.te !ten'ice, to dlspos"e~s the French 
of the church-yard at Ramilhes, where a consider
able number of tbem were posted to remarkable ad-

nntage. 
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And I. Inerelv \V1lI""lcd. 

vantage. '1' hey succeeded much better than WIL$ 

expected: and it may well be suplJosed, that Mr. 
Gardiner, who had before been in several encounters, 
and had the view of makmg his fortune, to animate 
the natural intrcpllhty of his spirit, was glad of such 
an opportunity of signalizing Illmself. Accordingly 
he had planted hi., colours on an advanced ground: 
anu while he wal> calling to his men, (probably in 
that horrid languag'e willch IS so peculiar a disgrace 
to 0111' &oldleI'Y, and so absllnlly common in such ar
ticles of extreme da.nger,) he received a shot into 
lll~ mouth, wInch, Without beatmg out any of his 
teeth, 01' touching the fore part of IllS tongue, went 
through 1m \leek, and came out about an inch and 
an half on the left "'!lIe of the vertebrre. Not feelmg 
at first the pain of the btroke, he wondered what was 
Lecome of the ball: and jn the wilJuess of lUll sur
Ill"ise began to su"pect he had swallowed It; but 
dt'oppmg soon aftel', he traced the passage of it by 
his fing('r, wht'n he could dl&cover It no other way
which I mentIon as oue circulDstance among many 
willch occur to maki it probable, that the gl'eater part 
of those who fall in. battle by these instruments of 
death feel very little anguI~h from tIle most mortal 
wounds. 

This accident happened about five or six in 
d.e evening, on the 23d day of May, JO the year 
1706; and the army pursuing Its advantages against 
the French, without ever regarding the wounded, 

(which 
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Smgular circomltance BllendlRl that .ffalr, 

(.weh was, it seems, the Duke of Marlborough's 
eonltant method,) our young officer Jay ,.11 nIght m 
&be fleld, agitated, as Dlay well be supposed,. with a 

great variety of thoughtil. He assured me, that 
when he reSected upon the circumstances of hls 
wdUnd, that a ball should, as be then <'onceived it, 
go thro\lgh Ilia head without killing bim, be thought 
God had preserved him by miracle: and. therefore, 
assuredly conchuled that he should live, abandoned 
and dcsperaL~ as his state then seemed to b~. Yet 
(which to me seemed very astonishing,) he had little 
thoughts of bumblmg himself before God, and re
turning to him after the wanderings of a life so licen
tioulJly begull. But expecting to rccovel'~ hi!! mind 
" .. taken up with contrivances to secnre his !{old, of 
which be bad a good denl ahout him; and he had 
recourse to a very odd expedient, which proved !iUC

CflSsful. Expecting to be lit ripped, he first took Ol1t 

a handful of tbat clotted gore, of which be was fre-
4lueutly -Obliged to clear his mouth, or he would have 
beeQ choked; ,aod puttlog it in hill left band, (which 
1 tltiDk "1.11 about nineteen pi"W1es,) and .hutting .is band, aDd besmearing the .back part of it with 
bl~ he kept it in tbis position till the blood dried 
in sucb a manner that his hand could not easily fail 
open, though any sudden surt)ri~e bhould bappea, in 
.icb he might lollC the presence of blind wbieh that 
~ealmeDt otherwISe would have ",quired. 

III the morniug, the French, who w .......... 
t &en 
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phlce, but the I1ICII lu:.t their ",ty, ~lIld got mto a 

wood toward" tire ('Humg, III ",hlet:l they were 
obhgCll to CIH.lilllle nIl IlIg-bt. The poor patient's 
W()III1J hClllfr 'ftlli IIlldrc .. !>ccl. it 1'. not to be \'OIHlercd .., 
th.lt I,:. tl".., tlllle It raged vlOleutly. The rtllgni..,h of 

It cIIgagcd fum cal'llc<jlfy to lwg that they would 
mther kin 111m outright, or lea\'c llHn there to tlie. 

wIthout tlw torture of any further motIOn; and, in
(leed, they were oIJli!{('d 'u l1ellt fur a cOH"'lIlcl'ahle 
time. on :lc('uunt of thclI' own wcanlll'"..,. Tim'! he 
spent c.be second llIght ill tlw open Ilir. Without nny 

tiling mote than a con\lnon- bnndagc tu '>taullch the 
blootl. lie hath often mentlolled 1\'1 a mo..,t a"toll1sh. 

lUg pronrJcnce that he dllillot hlt>t:o t@ dealh; wlllch. 
lludel" God. he u",cl"lbcd to th~ I cmarJ,.al,le cohlnl'''1> of 

Lhe~c two IlIght... . 

• f l"kI~~I1~ It (Illite Urll»aftl to attempt l"arl'yillg" 

hun t<+- lillY, flOllI Wh<'llC'C they were now !>l'VCI"al 

miles dUituut, I .... {'OU\'oy took hllll ea.-ly in tht'rnOl"\l

'n~ to 1\ convent 111 thc lIelghhonrhoo(], "here he was 
1~~l'llahl_v rcc('I\'t!d. nOll treat('(\ with gretlt ktmlnes!i 
ami tcndl'rl'l(,ss" nut the C'lIre of lu.'i wOllnd was 
committed to an ignorant harber-surgeon, who ~Ived 
penr the house t the hl' .. t ..,hi-ft that could thl'lI be 
mnd£'. llt 1\ time wilell. It limy ca~llj lie f.Upp0'ie<J,. 

persoll!l of ublhty '" tllt.'lr profe~lOn, had tilt'''" bands 
full of tllUploYlUent. Tb't- teut wlllcli th .... art ..... t np

VliN1, wus IllolO-'It lake a peg drlven IIlto tilt> \\OIwd;. 

lAud G"1'lutlemOll of skill !l.lW c~penencc.· wben they 
t came 
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?\llr8cu'our.J.) reLO\er!!. flum IllS ..-OHm.! 

came to bear of tlle murmer in which he was treated, 

wondered how he could possible sunh'c snch mu
nagement. But, uy the blessing of (loti Oil the~ 

application .. , rough ali they were. he recoVt»'cd III a 
few months. 'j'he Lady AlJbe~s, WllO calleel him hf"r 
!lOll, treated him with the afll~ctlOll and cure of a mo
ther; and he alwa~'s declared, that e\'el'y tillug which 
he Ioaw Witfllll the~e walls wn~ cundllcted with the 
stril'te'lt deCf![lI'Y and dec(ol·l1m. lIe re("Plved tl grent 

many de\'out mlUlOllltJOliS from the Inti I co.; there; and 
th(>y would fain ha\ (' ppr"uadeu hllll to ueJ...uo\\ le\lge 
Wh.lt they thought so llllrHcnlolh a dell\'('I'unce, by 
cmIJracmg the Catholic Palth, as tlwy were pIt-used 
to call It. But they could noL sUl"c(!e~l: for though 
no relag IOn lay near III'> heart, ) ct he hau too much 
the Spll"lt of II gerltleman, lightly to change that form 
of religIon whl('h he wore (~ .. it were) Iuo'le about 
hlUl, as wt>1I as too murh good I!IClise to ~wnllo\\' those 

mOIl~trou"i aU~llr(htle!o of l'olK!ry whl{'h IllllIlcdilltely 

prel>Cllted themsdvc'J to IHUt. unacqu:unku aN he was 
With the mcetlC& of the CO II tru,'crsy • 

Wben hiS liberty was regained uy an exchango 
"f priMmer!>, aud hiS health tboroughly elltaohsbed, 
be was far from rendermg uuto tbe Lord according" 
to that wonderful display of di .. il1e mercy which be 
had experienced. I know "'tety little of the particli. 
lars of those wild, tboughtless, and wretched years, 
which lay between the 19th and 30th of hl8 life; ex
cept It be that he frequeotly expenenced tbe divine 

E 2 goodneu 
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Re,en"P6 a cornet's l.omn.u--~~"'ll. 

goodnclIolJ HI renewed w'ttan(.'c'!, partlC:ular)y,jn pre· 

Nerving him in se\'eral hot ImliLlI'y actions, in all 
'WhIch, he never receIved flO Dluch a'> a wound after 
thi~, forwllrd" as be Will> In attemptlug danger, Bnd 
)'ct, that l1U these years were I!opellt m ou entll'e alie
nation froID God, and an ('uger pursUIt of ammal 
pleasure, as his bupl'cOle good. The sene:; of CrImI

nal amourl!o in which he was almo!!>t mce~ ... antly en

g~\ged during this tllIlC, 1lI11~t prouailly h,we atJul"ded 

BOllle rc..warkable adventures and OC(,lIrrellces; hilt 
the me~ty of them IS pem.hed. Nor do I dlJnk It 
ullwort~ly notice lwrc, that amld .. t all the lll\Jmacy of 
this fnendsllJp, and the many Yflars of cheerful as 
well a .. sl'rloulfcon\'Cl"bC wluch we spent togt,tlJt>r, I 
llCVl'r renJ(·muc'r to lUl\'c heft rtl him t-pcak of any of 
these ~treagu[)!I. otherWise than III .the g( ncml With 

deep and bOlemn nuhorl'('Il(:e. 'l'hi!> 1 the I'IltllCr 

mention, as It beemeu it mm,l genllille proof of Ins 

llnfclgllE'U r<>penhln('c; wllleh, I tbiuk, there IS g.'eat 
re8ljOn to suspect, when people seem to take a plea
fiUTC in relatmg and uel!>cnblllg t1cenes of Vicious in

dulgence. ~'hich yet they profess to have dUlapproved 
nnd fots."lkcn. 

Amid",t all the<;e permcI~us \VR.nderillgs from 
th.c paths of n>ltgloll, Y~~tl.lC, and hBj)pipe8S. he Bp
l,roved himself 80 well J~ mJlitary clUlracter. that 
be wu made 11 lieutenant ill that ,)'ear, VIZ. 1700 ~ 
and I am 'told, he was very qUIckly pro~~,ed, to a 
cornet·s (!UmnUSSlon in Lord Stair's reglJDent o( 

, Scotch 
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Auend, Ih" .Earl <>1 Stair to Pa .... 

Scotch GI'eYSj aud on the':'htofJanuary, '1714-16. 
was tuaue Captain-~ieut~riant in, CQlonel Ker's re
giment. of dn]g~o(Js. He lUJd tlte honour of being 
known to the Earl of Stair some time before, al'ld wa1J 
made his ald-de-catnp; and \\ ht>n. upon his lord
shlp's beintr appolOted IUJlbasl>Uuol' from his late Ma
Jesty to the ('ourt of Prance, he made so spI,·ndid no 
entrance lUto l~al'is, Captain Gardiner was his master 
of the hOI'loC; and I have been told, thftt a great deal 
of the care of th~t adum'ahly well adjusted certmony 
fell upon 111m j so that be gamed great credit by the 
mallller ill whICh he conducted it. UUdCl' the be
nign Hltlucnce .. of hIS lortliihip's favour, (whICh to the 
la:-.t dlly of ius lIfe he l't"tallled.) a captain's comt:nis
slon \\'a8 pl'Ocurcd fOl' hun (dated July 22d, in the 
) ear 1 i J J,) 1ll the rt'gllllcnt of dragoou .. , com~.Il11ded 
by Colonel Stall hope, (now Eal'l of Jl~u'rjngton;) 
and, m the year 1717, be was advanced to the lnll

jority of that regiment; jn which office he 'coutinued 
till It Wll. .. reduced on November 10, 1718, wilen he 
"",a~ put out of commission. But then his l\lajcsty 
King George I. ,,'as so thoroughly apprised of his 
faithful and impolllallt lIerviccs, that he gave 111m his 
sign manual to the fir!:>t Dltl.Jority that ~bould' Lecome 
vacant in allY regiment of bOfbe or dragoon!!. which 
h~ppened about five years -.fter to be in Ctoft's regi
mfllt of dragoons. in whic~ received a cOlllnihiliion 
dated 1st J' une, 1724; and on the 20th of July t the 
same yeat', be ,va, In~e major of aa ,elder J'etane,.f. 
commanded I1V f.bt, .aid of Stair. 
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He II tenl 011' to EuglBlII! .. itb Ifn",,!'funt dltpald,l'l ; 
.=== 

As I am DOW ~UkjDg 9f 80 Dlllny of ius lmli
tllry pref~rments. I wjJl dispatch the account of them, 
by observing. that on tbe 'ltlth of In.llnary, 1729-30. 
he .was IldUD-:-ed to the rank of llcutellaut-colonel in 
tha same regiment, long under the command of Lord 
Cadogan; with wbole friendship this bra-re and vi
gilant officer was alllO honoured for many yesl1i. 
Aud ~e ('ontinued in this rank and rt:glment till the 
l!)th of April, ] 743 j when he ."eceived u. colonel's 
con\lllisl.ion 9ver" a regimf'ot of d.·a~ooDs, lately com
manded by Brigadier Bland; at the hend of which 
he valiantly feU. in the defence of hIS bovereign and 
hiN country, about two years and a half llfter he 
recei ved it. 

We will now return to that pel"iod of his life 
wbich passed at Paris, the scene of such remarkable 
and important events. He continued <if I rt'mern. 
hel" right,) several years under the roof of the "faye 
and generous Earl 01 Stair; to whom he endeal'Cklr. 
ed to approve hi~selr by every iDSlance of faltbf'ul 
aervic;e: aod his lordship gave ;,6P incoo$lderable 
proof of "the independence which .• ' had upon hi .. , 
\V~Q in the beginning of the year 1715., he eotr1Jsted 
him' with the important dispatches relatiug to a di&~ 
coyery, which, by a. series of admirable policy, he 
had lDade~ of a design which the French King,"W1UI 
then f'onnina for invading Great Britain, io favour, of 
tho P~;' ia which the Freuch apprebeaded 
they _ wete 80 sure of success, that it seemed a point. 

of 
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,t\lId prctll"l~ lite death of La"'l" XIV. 

of ,f¥iendsltip ill ODe of the chief couueltor8 of tbat 
coort, to dittsoade '8 (lepeadf'nt of his from ac('epting 
Borne elDpIoyment lllltJe.r his Britannic Majesty. when 
proposed hy his envoy there; beeaftBe, it was ~id, 
that in less tllRn six weeks there wottld be a revoltr
tion in favouT of what they called the family of the 
Stuarts .. Tbe ('apmin dispatched his journey with 
the utmOst speed; a vartetyof circulnlltances hap
p~ly occurred to accelerate It; and they who rttmem. 
bel' bow soon the regiments which that emergency 
required were raised and armed, witl, I doubt not, 
e"te~tn it R memorable instance. both of the Inost 
corllial zeal in the friend. of the govenlment, and of 
the grnciou'i care of Divino Providence over the Hou.,e 
of Hanover, and the British Iiberti~, set incoll1pllra .. 
Illy cOllnected with .t8 IIItel"cst. 

\Vhile Cnptain Gardiner Wn!I at London, m 
one of the JOllL'neys he made npon this OCCAsion, be,. 
With that frankness .hich WM natural to him, and 
willd. in thw;e day~ Wll~ not always under the most 
pl'lldcnt resb'amt, venh'H"cd to pFedict, from \.hat he 
knew of the uad of the French king·s health. 
tha.t he wou\cl Rix week'J. Thft .~fI made 
known by home 'who WE're at St . .Jam8:f's. anfl 
came 10 be J-epo.ted at the eonn of VersaiUell; f(;r 
he received letters fr~Rl some ,friends at P~ris" advis.
ing him not to retu.rn tbither, 'uolen be eouJd recon
elle hil1Melf to a lodging in the Bastile. Dot be was 
soon Cree f"", thM app ... beaaioo; for, if I mistake 

DOt, 
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The <I" .. t" of u.i~ XlV . .. 
JlQt, before half that time was accomplUthed, Lewis 
XIV. died;* and it is generaUy thought that his 
death wat hastened by a ,-el'Y accidental circum
Kan('e, wbieh hati some rBfet'ence to the captain's 
pro[,becy: for the last time he evel'dmed in publiC, 
whi<:h W88 n vecy little whlie after the report of It 

had beel) ~nade there, he happened '"to di",cover our 
l,klulSh envoy among the l'Ipectator8. The' penetra
dl'h of dw, illu"tl'I011" rw!"'iOIl was too great, and )11., 

"ttachment to the antcl'e:.t of hi., royal Mnster too well 
kuown not to reuder bin} very dl'iagrceable to that 
crafty and t} \,tlnuicul prince. whom God hftd 80 tong 
8uficl'('J to be the (lJs~race of 'fuonal'cby ann the 
2ilCourge of Eur{)pe. lIe ut first appt'ul'cd l'eC'y lan
guid, tl'i iu..h.w<1 he waN; hut upon ClI!>tlUg his eye 

IljJon lIte Earl of StUI!", lJe affected t.o nppeltl' before 
lUlU ill n much better ,tate of hcultL· thall hc really 
Was; IlIlU therefore, I\~ If he hud bct'u awukened on 
.. ' 8udde!) from IoQllIe d('cl) nWCrle, Immediately put 
himself illtq an rt'ect ,po!>ture called up a laboured 
\>ivaclty into btl couutenall(,c, und 'lte much more 
Iw~ftily thau WWi by anY,meanli udvJ.able, repeating 
it ~wo ~',tbree t&Wel to n. (I dunk the 
;oLllf~,~ J,hiprbon,) ilia . " l\Icthinks I 
~:~~M~,weU for a. lD~U ,die so soon."t 
~~~':'hi& .•• ~OOMl;~pot\,~bAt .tt!gululty of living wlllch 
~"~~ {Of fl~1,le time ob$er,ed. agreed 1>0 ill wIth 

bllQ~ 

~~ePte1nw:i.·lit5. ~ 
'It' tJ1JIt' ~".'1i.e~'DC '~p l)tI.$ mal p~ .,tilJIb., 'tel 

~~t IDOUltr .i ,0&. 
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F s.trclut.! PJoOI~ac.'y 01 ,Ill' Fleneh Cuurt 

him, that he uevPl' n'l'ov('I'ccl till'. l11ea1, bllt dletl III 

less than a fOl'tni<rht. 'l'hi.; "'ave O('('~\'.IOII fm' ~omc o ".:> 

ImDloroll' !,<,ople to sa),. that olel I.e''' ''', aftcl' all, 
was killed lIy a BI'iton. Ptlt If tIll" ~t()l'y he trtw. 
(which I tlunk there ('1\11 hf' 110 room to clouht, as th(· 

Valonel, fl'om whom I "al'e oft('11 hcal d It. though 
aL:.cut, could ~caL'ce he mi"'lIIforlllt'cl,) It nll~ht ll}Ore 

pTohal.Jly be 1>aHl that he fdl b} III' OWII nUllty: in 
1{'h,cb VICW I thot\~ht it -.(, 1l'lUarkault·, a, lIot to he 

l.HIWO\,thy a. place III the"l' memoll'.,. 

't'he captain quickly l'<:tnrnetl, antI (,Ollt \lHICd 

with small mterruptlOn .. , at P,trI .. , at lea .. t t III the 
) ca.' 172(), ancI how lllt1C'h IOIl~(,I' I (10 IIot ccIfallJly 

know. The .Earl'~ favour and gelll,},"'.lt.)' made hnn 
(,9",)" In hi'" affujl''', thongh he \Va ... , (a .. Ita ... bC(,11 01>

'>en'cd aLove,) part of the tUlle ont of ('otullll.,";lOlI, by 
bl'ellking_ the rl'giulPllt to wIllch he "doli ~ {·Il, of wlllch 
befol'e he Wl\loI a lllajor, '1'111" W:1 .. ,I(1 nil I'roh.lhJl,ty, 
the gayCi'>t part llf I" ... hl(" , ~\1I(l 111l' mo .. t (,l'Imilllll. 
Whatever \Vl!iC all(l good eX:lIuple'i lie might filld III 

the family where pe IHld the tU/JIour to 1'(,'lJe. It 1/" 

certain that the I,~..tllci, ('Olll't, dmlllg the reg"lley of 
the Duke of Ol'lenn .. , \\Ia., (1/1(' of tbe lllO ... t di .. '>ulntc 

under hea\'clI. \Vhat, by a wretched uhu.,c (If I.IU
gt\age, have been called intrlglle.., of Jove :wd glll
lantry. WCI'C ljO entirely to the ~Iaj()l"" then degellc
rate tll8te, thllt, If not th~ whole Im .. III(· ..... , nt lea .. t tho 
whole lmppine.,r,; of hilt life consisted an them; and lIe 
had now too wu('b leisure for one who WIU so prone 
~ p ~ 
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The CuJonei'. COl18Ciellce IODletJmes _akeoed 

-
to abuse it. His tine constitution, than which per· 
haps, there \Vas hardly ever a better,- gave bim great 
opportnmties of mdulging himself in t.bese excesses; 
and his good spirits enabled him to pursue biB plea
e!lues in :'0 alert and sprightly a manner, that multi
tudes f'Dvied him, and called him, by a dreadful kind 
of ~phDlellt, the happy rake. 

Y ct fttill the checks of conscience, and some 
remaining principles of bO good an education, would 
break in upon his most hcentlotls hOUl'S; and I par
ticulal'ly remember he toJd me, that when some of his 
dissolute companions were once congrat.ulating him 
on his distinglllshed feliCity, a dog bappening at that 
time to come into the room, he could Bot forbear 
groaning inwardJy, and saying to hims(>lf, " Oh that 
I were that dog!" Sucb was tben his happiness; 
and snch pel-haps of hundl'eds more, who bear them
selves highest in ~ contempt of religion, and glory 
in tbat infamol1s ;ervitud6 which they affect to ('all 
liberty, But these romonstraaccs of reason aad COD

science were in vain; aud iu .bort~he carried thinp 
80 far in this wretcbed part of 'bis fife, that I am well 
assl1l'ed some C sobel' EngliMl gentleman, who made J)() 

great J;Jretenceli to religioo, bow agreeable soever., 
might have been to them on othel' acconnt,fll, !'It

ther deolined than BOught h~. company, Q rea,. 
ing t~y might have heeu e080ared and ~ 
by it. 

t 
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Yet I cannpt find, in these most abandoned 
days be was fond of drinking. Indeed he never had 
any natural reli!jh for that kind of intemperance, from 
which he n»ed to think II manly pride might be suffi
cient to p.·eserve pel'8ODS of seuse and spirit; as by 
it they glVe up e\'ery thing that distinguishes them 
from the meanest·of their species, or indeed from ani
mals the most below It; so that if he ever feU ,jnto 
any excesses of this kind, it was merely out of com
plaisance to his company, and that he might not ap
pear stiff and singular. His frank obliging and ge .. 
uel'ous temper, pl'Ocllred him many friends; and 
these principles which rendered him amiable to others, 
not being under the direction of true wisdom l\nd 
piety, sometimes made him, to the ways of living he 
pursued. more unell."Y in bim!lelf tban he might per
haps have been if he could entirely have outgrown 
them; especially Il§ he was never a sceptic in bill 
principles, but still retained a s..,cI·et apprehen&ion, 
that natural and revealed religion. though be did 
not much care to think of eithel·, were founded in 
tmtb. And with these convictions his nefarious vio
lations of the mOf!~ eMential precepts of both could 
not bnt occasion some secret misgivingAl of bea.rt. 
Hi3 continual neglect or the great Author of his be
ing, or whose perfections he could not doubt, and to 
whom h6 be. himself to be UDder daily and perpe. 
tual obliptioas. g~ve him, in some moments or re
Section,' in&leX@.,'-" remorse; and tbi. at timelf 
wf01llrlat ~ ~ ... a decree, t"at ke r"ved 

.~ ~e 
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he wonld attempt to pa) hun bOUle acknowledge
ments, AccortllJlgl) (01' a few morning" he (lid it; 
repclltillf:r Hl I'cllremeul '>OIlIC pa ...... ages out of the 
1)~allll". :ulIl perhap., otllel' SCl'lptllre~, which Ilc stIll 
T(·talllcd Oil Ill:. mClllOI'Y; and ownmg. III a few 
btrollg word:.. the many mercies aud deli'f'Cl"imces 
he had reccl\ cd, and the ill n·tlll'Il:. he had made 
for them. 

1 find, nmol1!;, tllC other papers trulIsll1lttcd to 
mc. thc tollowlIlg Vl'I:'C.,. wllldl I have hcal'd him 
J'<'pcat, a" what had )mp,'c,>~cd him It good (leal m ius 
lmCOll\'crtcd !>tale; mul, us I ~uppose. they did some
thing tow:u'ds setting 111m Otl tilt!> effort towards de
votlOlI, lIud might proLalJly fllrlll~h out a p"l·t of the ... c 
(lri~ons, I hopc J lJcetl not ma\,e any apolo~y to my 
l'<,ndcr 1'01' ill~crtillg thelll, ("\"pccmll) n., I do Ilot re
,;ollc('t to hu\ c .,cell tlICm :'llly where c/.,c. 

Attenll my s(>I\I' Ti,e (>OHI» til I'd , In'I'''l' 

l-ty grov'lI,ng th,,":;"I, \\.tll plllt' c.I'·'llallil~· 

They from lncI5 li'"mp'l;ltc d.;cp _,"aI-I'. and pa) 
Tlle,r f,raLcflll lllltlKlIlq fur th ... II<.'~ horn d.IY. 

S,'t' hOl~ the tUlwful 1.11 k I~ mouuted IlIgll, 

And pOd.!.)...·. ~alulcs the ca~tt"11I ~ky ! 
lIe 1'I'!l.l'hlc:i thn,' ll.u' froi[;r.l.llt :lIr IllS lays • 
. i\ml lleePl~ the bealltKS of tilt' nI"TIl to pralis. 

,h,;t OI:m. mon: \,~I~ of ~rnlllu,k. a" akt''I, 

AuJ giVt" 110 thanks fOI tlh.: sweet rest he takes; 

l.oo~ all tlae 6\(>1 IUUS sun's Ilt'\\ k IIldlet\ flam .... 
\V IIhullt tine thoughL of him from whom Il l':lmE'. 

The "'rel('h Ullhallow'd does the m.y ~jn; 
Bbak .. off biB lIlc('p. bu\ shakoa Rot. otI bis lun. 
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to prevent IU5 IDCrel'!iln~ Hregl1iaritiC'&' 

}Jut th~e ~r~iqs wert' too dC\'out to contmUQ 
long in a hMrt 811 yet tluitc l1nsanctified; fOl' how 
,'eadily soever he could rqwnt &l1ch ncknowlcdgm(,llts 
of ~e ~jviue POWt'I', presence, nnd g-oodness, n'lId Own 

his Own follle" nlHI faults, he was stopped short by 
the ."eUwlllotraIlCC!> of Ill'> col1!>cicnce, u .. to the flagrant 
a!,!.urtlIty of confe .. <illJg Sill!> he dH.I not de .. ire to for
!take, alld of pr{'tcudmg' to prai:.c God fot' his IOCI'

eic!>. whcn he did lIot clulel\votll' to live to Ills ser
vice, and to behu\'c III Iiouch a mallller 1\'> grntitude, 
if !lineere. would plainly dJ('intf'. A model of devo
tion, where such ,.'uillllenb made no p:u't, his good 
l>cn~ could not (llgest; amI the 11~(' of such language 
l>efol'f' an heal"t-locarclllng God, meL"ely ao;; an hypo
{,I'lta'IlI fm'lll, while the ~elltimenh of his soul were 
contrary to It, Justly appeared to him sneh darin~ 
pl"Ofnucness, that, i'Tegulur as the state of bi" mind 
was, the thought of it btru<.:k 111m with liorrol'. He 
therefu."e, detm milled to make 110 more attempts of 
thl., sort; and wa.s pel'llllps oue of the fir"t that deh
Lemtdy laid altJJe praycl', from some Nense of God'" 
omui!'cience, and &orne natural principles of hOhour 
and conscience. 

These secret debates with himself, and ineffec
tual ~ffoJ'ts, would sometimes return: l>ut they were 
overborne again and again by the force of tempta
tion; and it is no wonder, that in eon~depce of 
them hi .. heart grew yet harder. Nor was It !IOftened 
or awakened by some very. JIlefQorable deliverances. 

which 
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which at this time he received. He ~as in extreme 
danger by a fall from hil;horse. as he was riding pod. 
(I think, in the streets of Calaill :) when going do~n 
• hill, the horse threw him over his head, and pitched 
o\'er bim j 80 Ithat wbell he rose. the beast Jay beyond 
him, almost dead. Y ~t though he received Dot the 
lealllt harm, it made no serious impression on his mind. 
In his retum from England, in the packet boat (but 
a few weeks nftf'r the formt>r accident,) a violent 
storm that drove them up to Harwich, tos..'Ied them 
from thence, for several hours in a dark night on the 
c-oast of Holland. Rod brought them into such ex
tremity, that the captain of the vessel urged him to 
go to pl'ayerlf immediately, if he ever intended to go 
at an: for he concluded they \\ Duld be in a few mi
nutes at tbe bottolp of the !iE-a. In this circum"tullce 
he did pray. and that \'ej',Y fervently too; aud it was 
"ery remarkable, that while he \Us crying to God 
for deliverance, the wind fell, and qUIckly after, they 
arrived at Caillis. But tbe Major was 80 little af
Meted with what had befallen him, that when some 
of hilt gay friends, on hearing the story, rallied him 
upon the efficacy of his prayers, be excused him~lf 
fl'Olll the scandal of being thought much in ,earnest, 
Ity .ying • • , 'fhat it was midnight, and an hour 
wben his good m9ther and aunt were ulet'p, or e:be 
Iae ~ have left tbat part of the business to thell1.-'· 
A ..,..h .h~ should not have mentioned, bot a. 
'. alae",. ill eo' Jiftly a view the wretched $it8a&ion of 
...... jt ,f.ba.t.-. daOll.Jh his great 4eliVerabCe 

Irom 
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by wlucb he •• 81111 unmoved. 

from the power of darkness w.a.'t tllen nearlyapproach
ing. He recounted these things !o me with the 
greatest humility, as shewing how utterly unworthy 
he was of that miracle of ciivine grace by which he 
was quickly after brought to 100 true and so prevalent 
a 5eWle of religion. 

And now I am come to tha.t astonishing part of his 
story, the account of his conversiull: which I caunot 
enter upon without assuring the reader, that I hinG 
sometimes been tempted to suppre'l!i many circum
~tances of it; not only as they may seem incredible 
to ~me, and enthusiastical to others. but as I am very 
sensible they are liable to gl'eat abuses; which was 
the reason that he gave Wt! for concealing the most 
extraordinary from many perSOll& to whom he men
tioned some of the rest, And I beheve it WWI thill, 

together with the de:!llre of avoiding every thing that 
might look like ostentation on thil!l head, that pre
vented his If'8ving a wrItten account of it; though I 
have often entreated him to do it, as I particularly re
member I did in the very last letter I ever Wl'ote 
hiOJ t and pleaded the pOSSibility of his falling amidst 
those dangers to which I knew hit( valour might, in 
sllch circumfltances, naturally expose bitD. I WIlS 

pot 110 happy as to receive any answer to this let.ter, 
which reached hiDl but a few days befOl'e his death; 
D<II' C8.Q I celltaiaJy say~ whether he had or had not 
complied with my reqoest, WJ it. is fiery polilHible t1 

paper of that kind, if it were written, might be lost 
, amidbt 
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ami(ht the ra\'agt>'1 which lhc rcbel!ot mllde \"hen the)' 
},lund('red BUllktolJ. 

The .. tory, however, wa'l ~o relllal k.lhlt>, that I had 
little realoon to apprehend I shonld ever forget it; aqd 
yet, to ~uard again~t all contmgencies of that kind, 
1 wrote it down that very evening ao;; I hearu 1t from 

li,,, own mouth. Aud I hnve now twfore me the 
lnemOlrs of that conversation, dated Angulit 14, Ii!}!}. 
which cVllclnuc wIth 1he .. e words (which I audetl~ 

that if we should both have Llletl that ni:rht, the world 
might have lost this ('difyillg" :md affecting hi .. tory. 
OF huve ""anted nny uttelotation of It I wa<; capaLle of 

giving)-" ~. B. I have Written down thi!oo acconnt 
wid; aU the e"aciJH.'!ot"l ( am cnpablc of, and could 

safe'y take an oath of it, as to th(, truth of every cil'~ 
enm!4ance to the be .. t of my rl'mem"rance, ns the 
Colonel related it to til(> a few hOllrs ago."-I clo not 
koo\v that I had rel'i{'wcd thi..; pnpe,' loillce I \1'role it. 
till I set myself thlls pllblicly to record tltis extrnor
di'Oa,-y fact; but 1 nntl It. pnnctllnn~, to agree with 
",bat I ha\'e oftell rcl;lted frolll my hlflnnry, wbich I 
("harg,->d carcfnUy WIth 1-0 wonderful and important a 
fad. It is ",itla nil ~oJemnit~ that ( now deliver it 
dowil to plJ$crlty. ~s in the sight and prest~ncc of 
God; and I eiJo."Ic dehUt>I'all'ly to c"PO~ my,.,cJf to 
those severe CCll&Ure!ot, ,,,h,eh the "oug .. t,)' hut empty 
scorn of iofidelity, or prll1f"lpJes nearly .')l)r08Ching 
it, and eft'eetnnlly domg lttt pernicious wotk, may 
yet'J p~bably didalt:: upon the occasion, rather'thad 

to 
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PartIculars of Lh~ Colo""l'. couv .. ",O" lntruduced. 

to smother a relation which may, in' the judgment of 
my consciehce, be like to conduce so much to tbe 
glory of God, the hononr of the gospel, Bnd the good 
of mankind. One thing more I will only p .. emise. 
that I hope none who have heard the Colonel himself 
bpeak any thing of this wonderful scene, will be sur· 
pri')cd if they find some new Circulllstances here; be
cause he as!'>ured me nt tbe time he first gavtl me the 
whole narratu,n, (which was in the very room in 
willch I now write,) that he had never imparted it so 
fully to any man living before. Yet, at the same 
tijllc, be ga, e me fun IJl.)erty to cOlllmunicate it to 
whomsoevet· I "hould 1Il my conscience judge it might 
be useful to do It, whether before or after IllS death. 
Accordingly, I (lid, wlllle be was alive, recoUllt al. 

most e,:cry cu·cumstance I am now gc:Jing to write to 
!!>everal PIOU!> frIend .. ; refer'"lng them' at the sl\me 
time to the Colonel himself, whenever they might 
June an 0PPOI"tUfllty of seeing or writing to him, for 
a further confirmation of what I told them, If they 
judged it reqUIsite. They glorified God in him; aQ.d 
I humbly hope many of my r~el"H will also do it. 
They will 800l~ perceive the reason of so much cau
tion in my introduction to this story, for which there
~re I shall make no further apology 

3. G This 

• It 18 no amaJl .... i • .racLion to me, 8mce I wrote lhill, to have ... 
J'ccei"ed a letl~ (rom the RoY. Mr. Speare, minlatfl' uf tb.. 'Go..-
pot. at Barmr.nd. dated J.n~ry • ., 1746-4.7, ill whach. h .... law. 

"", 
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Pilr'ICllhH~ or the" ColfJ1H I', rem.-.r\.Hhte cnl1\'er"'lOll. 

-========~======= 
r[,hi" mettlumhle event happened toYtard~ the mid-

dle of Jlllv 1711); lJUt I Cntlllot be eXflct a'l to the 
<IllY. TIJI' 'laJor had spent the f!"ening (and, ~f I 
nll.,tnl"c nd, It was the Sabh:lth,) in SOOie gay com

llall}'. and had an unhappy a .... lgl1ation "dtll a married 
woman,ot what rank or ciuallty I old not particnlarly 
illqlllrt', whom he was to attend exactly at'twelve. 
'I'he COlnllHIlY hroke 11p abont eleven; 3mI not judg
i-ng It convellient to antICipate the time ap[,olllted, he 
went into his ehambf"r to kill the tedIOus II()UI', per
haps w1th some HllIu .. ing book, or ~OIllC othel' way. 
But it "ery acciclentally happened, that he took up;y.a 
religIOn" book, which 111'; good mother or Rllnt had. 
witbont his kno'\,lctlge, sliPl'cllllltu I"" portmanteau. 
It WIl'l called, If I remember' the title exactly, 1'he 
Cll1'islian So!di('l', Ol" I-Ieol'ell la/wit by Storm; and 
was written lJY l\Ir. rr. \,Vaholl. Guc:o...,lIlg by the 
title of it l that he "hould find some phra!o>ci> of bl~ own 
profession" spll"ltllali~cd in a manner whIch he thought 

mi.ght 

to me the whole IItOI')". aslle bad It from the Colonel's own mouth. 
about four ~ ear~ af~r he gave me the rmrroltioll. There l!o not a 
aingle ClrCUl11st,lOce 10 which either of our narratIOns llisagree; 
and ev.:ry one of the pal lI\..ul.1I S \1\ mine which <ecru most as~ 
«fahing, arc atlested by this, allli somctlml'S III ~tronger words. one 
enly exec-pled, on wl\l(;11 1 sllUlI "d,l a short remark When r come 
to It. As this letter wa~ wnltell ne'lT Lady FranCIS Gardin~r. at 
her deSire, aud attended witb a po"lscnpt trom her 0\\ n hand. this 
i$ m' ellert at. sufficient attestation how IIgr(-cabte It was to tb~e 
acco\.lnl.a'l,blcb ahe muu have,Qiten""beard the C~I_l give ofthia. 

.... tm. 
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l)artlculur!t of Ihe Culonel's LOU\'("rlllOll. 

11 

might afford him some diversIOn, ~e re!>olvctl to {.Ill' 
into it; but he took no serious notice of any thing 
he read JIl it. And yet w lute thIs hook WUb III IllS 
humI, an impre!>Sion was made upon illS mind 
(perhaps God only knows how,) which drew after 
it a tl'ain of the mo .. t importaut and happy conse
(lucncc ... 

rl'hcre h Holt'cd t1 pO"'MLlllty that wIllIe he was 
~ittJIIg III tillS attitude, and l'eadlllg' 1Il till'! careless 
and pl'ofaue tu:mnel', he nllght ~lHjd~1I1y fall n ... lcep. 
anll only (ll'cam ~f what he apprehended he "aw. llut 
notluug ean be morlil eel'tain, thall that, when be gave 
me tIllS l'elation,. he .I 11{]gcd hilll'iclf to have OCl'1I as 
broad awake dlll'jllg the whole ~mc 31 he ever wa. .. 

JIl any part of lu~ life; and he lUl'ntioncd It to me 
sevcl'al tImes afterwards as what undouutedly passed 
1I0t only in IllS 1Illugmatioll, Ullt before hi" eyes, 

G2 He 

* Mr. Sflcat q, III the lettel menLloned alw\lc, "herc be IDtro

Ilucl'~ Ihe Colonel telling IllS 0\\11 IILo,y. has these \lords; .. All 
Ill' .. sudden,. there \\a, rJll'sellttlJ III a very Iilt'ly manner, to my 
"Jew or to my Dllnd, a n'[He~GoPtnl'ion of my gloriOUS Redeemer:' 
&c. And thl~ (-;entleman adds III a part'nthellis, .. It \Va~ 80 hvely 
:lIId 8tril(ln~ that tw coul" not tell whether It W8'1 to bls bodily 
eyc •• or to those of hl~ mind," Tilli makes me tluflk that what 

I had Aid to lum on the pbenomena of \lbion" llppanLlOl1l1, &.c. 

(.IS bemg, when mo~t rC.lI, ~upernatural IIl1flresslon. Oil the IDlagi_ 
nalton. rather than attetldE.d with any eXlcTllal obJeet,) bad some 

infiaence upon bID), Yet Bull It i. evident he looked UpOll thia .. 
a "lBIon, whether it were before tbe eyea or in the mwd,r aod .. 
... clream. 
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Paruculan of the Colonel', cOIIun.on. 

• f • - -

He thought he 'law an unusual blaze of light fall 
upon the hook while he was rendms-, willch he nt 
ijrst imagine" n1lght happen by sQln(' llcci.tcnt in the 
('andle. But lifting up hlfLeyN, he appreh~Dded, to 
)u!:> extreme amazement, tIlat tll"te was before him, 

ns It were suspcllllctl in the air, "vi8ible representa
tion of the Lord J eSU!I Christ ul\,On the cro~", 8\1r
rou"'lt,-rl on all "I<le"! \\ Ith a glory; and W8'i impres. .. -
('d, all If 0. \'OICe, ur M>mcthmg equi"Blcnt to a \'01('(', 

had come to hllll, to till:' effect, (for he \\'&1" not con
fident lUI tn th(' \('\ Y words:) "Oh smner 1. <.lId I suf
fer t1us fol' thee. and are these thy~tl1rns!" But 
whether till'! wcre un au!lable \'oice, or only a strong 
IJllpression 011 hi'! mind equally IItTlking, he did not 
,.cclD very co~d('n"" thong-h to the he .. t of my re
memhrance. be rather jmlged it to he the former. 
~truck with :.0 BmaziJlg a piacIIOlllCI10n lL<; tll1~. thel"e 
re .... ined .mlly any hfe III him; so that he slink 
c,Jown in the arm cbalr in wlllch he .. at. and ('ontmued, 
be knew DoL..ex8ctly bow long. int;ensille :-(wblch 
..,as one circumstance that 4\Pladc me !leveral time~ 
take the liberty to .. nggest that he might po8IfiLly Le 
all this wblle "p.) But, howe .. a that ""ere, he 
quickly aft~ opened hiS ey~and saw nothing more 
dlan usual. 

It may ensily he supposed be was III no condition 
J.o make aay obsenatoion upon the tame in which he 
jaad remained iu II n iusen"lulc slate; nor did be. 
\hroof~ot all the remwodt'l' of -die night., once re-

collect 
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Elf'ect of tile teRiarkabJe VllNOn all the Colonel 

c~~t tbat criminul and cptestable assignation which 
had before ,fngro~ed all his tholghts. He rose in & 

tumult of passion l'tot to be conceive/, and watked to 
nnd fro in hi. chambC"r, till he .~. ready to drop 
down in nnutterable astonitdlJlleut Illlt\,ngooT~f hean. 
appearjng to himself the vilest monstcr In t11e crea
tion ofGod~ who had all ills lifetime been crucifying 
Chnst afreJilh hy his sins, nad now t.a w. aR he assur
edly believed, by a. miraculous vi'Sion, the horror of 
what he had done. \V.th this wIlS"'iIConnected MQch a 

,·iew bQth of tbo majesty and goodlle!o~ of G&1 ruJ 

('al1s~d him to lothtttand abhOL" hi.mself, and to repel}t 
as m...-lust and ashc!lr He imm86lately gave judg
ment against himt.elf, that he was most jl1stly worthy 
of eternal damnatirin. He Was a<rtonished that he had 
not Leen struck dead in the midoR of hi" w,ckoooess; 
and (which I thlllk deservi:>!iI pnrticular remark) 
though he asdredJy believed that he 8hou14ere Jong 
he in heU, aod Hettled it as a point witb himself for 
'ocvernl months, that'" the wisdom and justice or God 
(lid' almost necessarily I"equit"e tllIit such an enc1"mou. 

',,,inner Ioihould be made nn examJJe of e"e .. ~ting 
"engeance, and a spectacle as zUlch" botlt to BogeJ. 
Ulld men,~ tbat he bal'dly dont presume to pray 
for pardon; yet, wha:t ~'tbell 8ufl'ered wa .. not JIO 

much from t~e feal· of hcJl, though he concluded it 
would soon be his portion, as from a {ear of that hoio~ 
riMe ingtatitude ile bud .hewn tlf!tbe God of his lire, 
and to that blessed. Redeemer .. ho had 'H'l'n ." 

M 
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AutltenllClly of the documenl. 
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so ati'ecting 0. manner "t:t forth as cruci/ied before 
him. 

To tlli~ he ref~ts in a letter, dated frolll DOllglu .. , 
April], 17"25, communicated to me by hIs Lady; 
but I know not to whom It was addl'esbed. * Hu't 
words are these :-" One thmg relating to my <,ou
Vel"bion, and a l"(~mal'kahle 1I1<;tance of the goodne:-.s 
of God to me, the dJief of I'>UlIlerS, I do lIot I clllcm

ber t h:,t I ever toM to any other pel·son. It was 
tlli.,; that after the llstorlJ"hlllg i'>lght I had of my 
blessed lJord, the tcrriule cotlllttttln 111 which I wa ... 
pl'oce('dcd not so blOCh from the tenors of the law, 
as from a .,euse of having beell sq ungrateful a lllOIl-

:-.ter 
------- .-... _-------- . - .. ---

... 2\ B.-Whclc I make any Cl>tlolLh, .1> 110111 ('"lo"e1 C;,lIdl

nl'r's Jt'tlelh, th(,y ute clthcl hom thc ullo,,"I-, "h,\.h 1 lIa'\' III 
my own hanus, 01 (rom COpl'" "h,e!. W<:I" t'.1'''nllll«1 to mc 110m 

pt'rRons of \llldouhlt·d cre,ht, chldly bj the Ibf;ht Hun. LdUY 
Fr,lDees Gardmer, through the h.mds ot the lhv. ]\lr. \\"Lb,tl·l. 

one or th., mlllutf:'rS of E<Jmburgh. Thl~ I th .. r.lthel menlJ{)n, 

because somc h:ttcr~ ba\'c becn brou;;ht to me as Colouel GoIf

dUIl"1 '~, COIICCI DillS \~illch, I h"vc \lut unl) Uf:'CII H'ry dllLJlou>, 
hut morally ccrtalfl tlmt the) l.oulJ 1I0t h.1"C bC\.1l 'Hlltell hy 
him. J It,\\ l' aho h<:>ard of man) who h,IVC bU'\l fond 01 .IS3UIIU1> 

'he \\orM Lbat thcy wen' "cll acqualllled \\Ith hllll, alld \\ere 
ncar blm whf'1l be fell, whn~c I epurts han, been rnu~t meoll-

61~tCl\t \'\ Ith each other, as w ... 11 as contrary to th.1t tl.'llomny reo 

latllll; tu the Clfcumstanc. of IllS dl'o1lh, '\ hid\, nil tilt: \\ hule, liP_ 
pealed tI, me beyond lOlltron:r,y the most uatul(I\ .mll autbelluc; 

from , ... hence, Lbert:fore, I shall tal.e ru~ auoullt.r tll ... t a«'ee,. 
i(,g ~enl'. 
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• 
ster to lIun whom I thought I saw pif'rced for my 
tramgressions," -I the rather insetf: thc<lc wot:ds, as 
tll#Y eVl<lently atte .. t. the circumstance which may 
.. eem most ama7111t;' ill tJli"l aBair, Rnd contail'i' so ex
rre~'i a dccbrhtlOlI of his own appl'ehcnsion coil· 
cerning It. 

In tIm "iew, it may naturally he suppoc;ed that ho 
pnc;st'd the remainder of the night wakmg; and he 
could get Illlt little I'c .. t In ~everltf that followed. His 
DlIlUI was continually takell up 111 'rcAectlllg on the 
.11\ lIIe purity llnd goO!lnes~; the g'l'(u'e winch had 
11I.'cn propoc;ed to hllll III the go:;peI, ~nd WhlLh he had 
re,lcctc,l; the !o.ingnlal' nclvanta~cl.j he had enjoyed 
and uhu .. {'d; amI the tlluny favours of Providence 
which he had l'{'ceiv('d, pm'ticlllarly ill ,'('sclling him 
{I'om <;0 many immment danger'! of (leath, which he 
now ..;nw mll-t ha\'c ('(,(,11 attended With ~t1ch dl'cnd-
1'111 and hopc\('s .. dt.'lItl'llctlon. The privllpges of hi!'! 
edncatlon, whIch he had 'i0 ml1ch dt'spi'lco, now lay 
WIth an almo!lt IIIl'inppoltable w£ight on hIS InJnd; 
and the folly of that cal'cer of smt;.tl pleasure, which 
he had 80 many years been runnmg With desperate 
eagernes~ Ilnd unworthy dehght j now filled him with 
indignation again!>t himself, I1n(1 ngllllJst the great 

tleceiver, by whom (to use hi; OWII plH'ase,) be Lad 
been " so wretcheuly and scandalom.ly befooled~" 

1'his he us~ often to express in the litrongec terms, 
which. I shall not re~B.t so particularly, as I can l'e
eol1et1t some of them. 'But on the whole, it is ~r-

1ft 
t tain, 
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1 be Colnnel', ,de •• and belltlluents colUpletely chfbgcd. 

tain, that by wh"" passed be'fore he left Jus chamuer 
the next day, tbe.wbole frame and d,spo~itiob.of hlS 

lIOul was new mOllelJed and changed; so that he ~_ 
c(tme, and contillued to the la,;st day of his exemplary 
and truly Chl'i~tJan hfe, the very reV'erse of what he 
bad been before.· A variety of particulars, which I 
am afterwards to mention. will illustrate thiOJ in the 
Ulost convincing manuer, But I cannot proceed to 
them, wIthont pausing a willie to adore foIO illustrious 
nIl H1"':tance of the pOlM'el' and freedom of divine grace, 
and entreat'fbg rrry rcadel' scrlOul>ly to reflect upon 
it. that his own heart Inay ue tmitably affected; for 
surely, If the truth of the fact be admitted 10 the 
lowe!tt \ iews in \\ lllch it can he placed, (that ]s, sup
I)osing the fir!>t iIUPl'Cl>'iion to \lave passed in a dream,) 
it II1Il!>t be allowed to ba ve been httle, If any thltlg. 
les!t than miraculolls. It cannot, an the COllr:.e of 
nature, be imugll1cc.l how lIo11Cn a c.ll'calll !>hould 31'Ise 
in a mind full of t'be O1Obt impure ideas and affec
tions, and (as he himself eften pleaded,) more alie
nated from the' thollihts of a cI'ucitiedo Saviour than 
from any other- <>i.ject that can be concei\'ed; nor 
can we surely suppolie it HIiouJd. without a mighty. 
energy of tho dJvine po we I', be effectual to pro
duce, Dot only some tranSient flow of passioo. but 
so entire and so peruti Rent a change In cllaracter 
and C:Olliluct. 

On the whole. therefore, I ttfust beg leave ~ ex
~ lny own »entimeQtS Qf ~ matter, by reP*tiDtf' 

on 
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CoJ'm~1 Gardmer'. story hot SlDgular. 

on this occasion wbftt I wrote 8eyeral 1t'3n ago, in 
my eighth Aermon on Regeneration, in a passage dic
t.ated chiefty by the circumstantial knowledge which 
I hAd of this amazing story, and, metbinks, 8uftki
ently vindicated by It. if It stood entirely alone; 
which yet, I must take the ltberty to say. it does 
not: for 1 hope the world will be particularly in
formed, that there is at lease a llecond, that does very 
nearly approach it, whenever the esbblished church 
of England "hall lose one of its hnghtest living (){". 
naments, and one of the 1IIO",t u .. eful membcMI which 
that, or perhaps any other Cbrlstll\u communion can 
boast: \n the mean time, may hi .. e!(emplary life be 
long continued, and hiS zealouh mini!4try abundantly 
pr~pered! I beg my retwler's pal'don for this di. 
gression.-The passage I refer to above, is remark
ably, though not equafly Rppli('able to botb the cases, 
88 It stands in page 263 of tbe tirfot edition, and page 
HJO of the second; under that head where I am 
shewing tha.t Ood sometimes accomplishes the great 
work of which we speak by secret and Jmmediate 
impressions 00 the mind. After precedlDg illustra
tions, there are the foUowing words, on which the 
Colonel's conversion will throw the justed light:
" Yea, I have know .. ~ of distinguished genius. 
polite manoers, aod pat esperieawe in human "r
lain. wbo, after havillg outgrown aU the imprMtliona 
of a religiOQlJ edoeation, after baviog been hardent'd, 
nih_ dIaa sabdaed. by the mQRt singular merciea, 
.. au 9ariOU, ~ aad ...... inr ct.dif'eranc ... 

•• IIJ which 
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The molt proAipte IUllletllue. brought back to .. .., .. ,,,, of their unwnrlhmeN, 

w.hich have appeared to themselves no less than mi
raculous; after having lived for yean without God in 
the wor:ld, notoriously corrupt themselves, and labour
ing to the utmost to corrupt others, have been stop
ped on a sudden in tbe full career of their sin, and 
have felt such rays of the divine presence, and of re
deeming ~ove, darting in UpOIl their minds, almost 
like lightning from heaven, as have at once roused, 
overpowered, and trunsfonned tbem; so that tbey 
have r.nmc ont of tbeir secret chamber with an irre
conciJal.lle cnmity to those vices, to which, when tbey 
entered them, they wCI'e the tamest and mo&t aban
uoned slaves; amI Have appeared from tbat very bour 
the votariefi, the patl'oIls, the champions of religion; 
awl after a cour&e of the most r{'solute attachment to 
it, ill !;JlIte of all the reasOllings or the railleries, tbo 
impol'tuDities or the reproaches of its enemies, they 
have cOlltlUued to this day some of its brightest orna
ments: a 'change whIch I behold with equal won
der aud delight, and which, if a nation should 
join in deriding it, I would adore 88 the finger of 
God." 

Too mind of Major Gardiner contilwed from tbis 
remarkab4t time till toward8 tbe end of October (tbat; 
is, rather more 11 ... three months, but especially .. he 
t.wo tint of them,) jo as extraordinary a situation at! 

one ea. well imagine. Be knew oothing of the joy. 
ariaiag froua,. &eDICt of pardvD; but on the ~ .. 
for aM greater pan of ahat time, and with. v., short 

iutervalJ 
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Remarkable change .. rougbt m the Colon~l. 

inte"als of hope towanls the end of it, took It for 
granted, that he must, in all probability, quickly perish. 
Nevertheless, he had such a sense of the evil of sin, of 
the goodness of the Divine being, and of the admir
able tendency of the Clmstian revelation, that he re
~olyed to spend the remainder of his life. while God 
continued him out of hell, in as rational anil as useful 
a manner as he could; and to continue casting hlm
aelf at the feet of Divine Mercy every day, and often 
in a day, jf peradvendure there might be hope of par
don, of which aU that he could say was, that he did 
not ~bsoilltely deMpatr. He had at that time sl\ch a 
sense of the dt'generacy of his own heart, that he 
hardly durst form any determined resolution against 
tiin, or pretend to engage himself by nny vow in the 
presence of God ; but was continually crying to him. 
that he would dehver him f"om the bondage of cor
ruptIOn. He perceived 10 himself a most surprilling 
alteration with regard to the dispositions of his heart; 
~ that, though he felt little of the dehghts of reli
gious duties, he extremely desired Qpportunities of 
being engaged in them; and those licentlOllS plea
sures, which had before Leen hilll heaven, were now 
absolutely his aversIon. A.nd mdeed, when I consi. 
del' how habitual all those criminal indulgencelll were 
grown to hjm, and tbat he was now in' the prime of 
life, and all tbis whIle in hiib healtb too, I cannot but 
be IlStonisbed to reSect upon it, that h' should be 80 

wonderi'uUy 88ncti6ed in body. lUI we. U l!IOulllnd 
-Pirit, .. _. for aU tbe f~re year. of his We. he, 

B ~ from 
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from that hour, should find 80 constant a disinclma
tion to, and abhorrence of, those criminal sensualities 
to which he fancied he was before so invincibly Im
pelled by his very constitution. that he was used 
strangely to think, and to MaY, that Omnipotence it
self could not reform him, without destroying that 
body, and giving him anot}ler.* 

Nor was he only delivered from that bondage of 
corruption which had been habitual to him for many 
years, but felt in his breast so contrary a dlsposltton, 

that 

• lHr. Spcar~ C'xpresws thll wonderful clrcumstanct' to these 
remarkable ""ord~: "I WiU (5,ud the Colont:l to me,) dlectually 
cured of all IIlcimatlon to that sill I was so strongly aJdlcteli to, 
tbat I Lhought nothmg but shooting me through thf' head cuuld 
have cur,.lI me of It; and all deSire and IUchndtlon to It was re
moved, as entirely a8 It 1 had been a sucktng child; nor did the 
t.emptlltlon return to thiS duy."-l\Ir. Web~tc.:r' .. word~ 00 the same 

subject are thE'st: : .. OnE' thing I have heard the Colonel frequent.
ly say, that he was milch addicted to Impurity before hiS acqudmt
ance with rehglOn; but thill. so soon all he wu enlightent"d from 
above, he felt the powt:r of the Holy Ghost changing his natore 
10 ,""onuerlull) • that lin .aDCtifiClltlon III tblR respect set-med fHore 

remllrkable tban III allY t.ther." On which that wonhy pt:rl>OD 
maJ..es thiS vt."ry n:asnnabl .. reftectlOn: .. So thorough a chall~e of 
IUlcb a Ilolluted natule, eVltlcoct"o by 'he most unblemished walk 
and CollvcratiOll to.. a long COlU8e of years, Jemonstrates /Odeed 
the power of the lDost Hight-lit. and l~avw9 no room to doubt of' h. 
re&lity." Mr. Spears say. thiS happened 1ft three dayatame; ba .. 

"'from "bat 1 CUl\' collect. Qll tba. thtl Colonel COlol1t1 lI1eao by t.h. 
uprelli~n.lf he used it. CuI C:OIl~IQde /,1. did.>. ~a&.Ula& be bcpaa -
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tilt" CoInnd'llo Ide Bud C(mve-natlOu. 

that be Wa'S gneved to see human nature, in thot>t: to 
whom be was almost enbrely a ~tranger, prostitut-ed 
to such low and contemptible pursuits. He there
fore exerted hu. naturul cOIll·age III a very new kind 
of combat; and became aM 0l)('n advocate for reli. 
gion, ill aU Its prlllclp)e'l, so far as he was acquainted 
with them, and aU it!. precepts, relatmg to sohriety, 
right~ou8ne8s, and godlille,,!f'. Yet he was very de
sirous and cautious that he might not nm into an ex· 
treme, and made it one of Jill'! first petitIOns to God, 
the very day after these amazing IInpres-'lolls had 
been wrought In hill OIltul, that he might not Le suf. 
fered to behave with IIllcb an nflh·ted ~tI'ictne!ls and 
preclseneS&, a~ would le"ld others about hun mto mls· 
taken notJOns of rehgion, and expose It to rt:proiLch 
or liIuspicion, a'i if it were an unlovely or uncomfort
able thmg. For thiS realWn, he endeavom·ed to ap
pear as cheerful in cODversatlOn as he conscientiously 
could; though in spite of all Ill!> precautions, some 
traces of that deep mward senrie which be had of his 
gutlt and nllloery wOllld at times appear. He made 
no secret of It, however, that his vIew» were entirely 

changed_ 

to make ,Ute obMi vatlOn in the space of three day.; whereas. 
dUring diat lime. hiS thoughts were 80 taken up With the wonder
ful VieWS I,ret.ented to hiS mmd. that he did 1I0t immediately attend 
to It. 11 be had "'Itbm Ibe first three day. any temptation klleei: 

lOme ea&\I from the IIIlg'Ulab uC 1111 011 nd , in returning to fol'Diet 
aensualltles, lL I. a circunlillance he did Dot mention to me. IURl 
by Wbll.L I ~ recollect of tb .. ItI'd.IU of.b .. dllCOUtae~ be intimated, 
if he did Dot expresa tlUI CODI.I'U)'. 



He ill called Dpoa tu derend 

changed, though he concealed the particular ciroom. 
stances attending that change. He told his most in. 
timate companions freely, that he had reflected on 
the course of life in whIch he had .,0 long joined 
tbem, and found it to be folly and madness, unworthy 
a rational creature, and much more unworthy penons 
calling themselves CbriM.ians. And he set up his 
standard upon all occasions, against principles of in
ndelity and practices of vice, as determinatelyand 
as boMly as e"cr he displayed, or planted his colours, 
when be bore them with so mu("h honour in the 
field. 

I cannot forbear mentioning one stnlggle of thiN 

kind, which he described to me, with a Ia.rge detail 
of circumstances, the first day of our acquaintance. 
'I'here was at that time ill Paris a cerlain lady (whose 
name, then well known in the grand and the gay 
world, I must beg leave to eonceal,) who bad imbib. 
ed the principles of lleism, aM valued benelf much 
upon being an avowed, advocate for them. The 
Major, with bis usual (",nknes. (thougb I doubt not, 
with that politeness of manners which was so habitual 
to bUD, and which be retained throogbont his whole 
life,) anJ;Wefed her like a man who peri~saw 

, ~ 

throua-h lhe fallacy of ber arguments, and was ved 
to the heart fOf her delusion. On this the briskly 
ehal1eaged him to debate tbo matWr at large. and t.o 
tix upon a day {Of' tbat pur~; .... ken he ilboold dine 
__ ber, attended with an1'~ergyman he ftligftt 

cooo.e, 
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choose. wbet,ber of the Protestant or ,Catholic com
munion. A sen.se of duty would not ~l~ l¥m to de
cline this cbaJ.1enge t and yet he bad no ~ODer ac
cepted it, but be was tbrown iuto great perpleltit.1 
nnd distress, lest being (as I remeolber he expressed 
it when he told me the lltory,) only a Christian of six 
weeks old, he tthould pl'ejudice a g"ood cause by his 
unskilful manner of defending it. However, he 
sought hi:. r~fuge in earnest and repeated prayers to 
God, that h~ who can ordain strength, and perfect 
praise out of the mouths of babes and sucklings, would 
graciously enable him on dlis occasion. to vindicat. 
his tntths in a manner which might carry conviction 
along with it. He then endea.voured ta marshal the 
argllmenl$ in his own mind as weI! as be could; and 
apprehending tbat he cO~11d not ~ak with so mllcb 
freedom before .• number of pel'SOll8, c8~aUy before 
lIuch whose province be, might .. _ that case seem to 
invadE". ,if he ~ad Dot devolv~d the priJlcipal part of 
tbe diSCOUrie upon them •. h~ily ~dmil~ed the apo
logy of a clergyman or two, W w~ he Jl'e.n~ed 
the atrair, and wai4ld on .. I~JIi ",lone Qpqn the day 
appointed. :But hilJ heart \~ ~ llI~t, UpC;1I1 the busi. 
Dess, that he caDle elU"lier u'ap he was expecte4. and 
time enough to have two hours discourse before din
ner; nor did be at aU cJef,line lut..vj"" ~WPty~u~8!per. 
IOUS ~arll rela~, to dae lady p,r~ 4~iQ~ tlw 
co .. fere~, 

~~.itr ~ it wiLb. a .j~. of, IRlCb ...." 
7 .. e&t 
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ments for the CMI'Itian religion as be had digested in 
his own min(), to prove that the Apostles were not 
D1i~takell thenhelve ... , and that they could not have 
intent1t·u t.o itnpo!>c upon us m the a("counts they give 
of the grand factll they attest: with the troth of 
which facts that of the Christian religion 1'1 RlO<!t ap
parently connected. And it was a great encourage
ment to him to find, that unaccustomed as he was to 
dihconrses of this nature, he had an unu'lua} com
nlallll hoth of thoug ht and expression; so that he re
collected and uttered every thi"g as he could hav~ 
wiRhed. The lady beard with attention i and tbough 
he pltulled between every branch of the argument, 'lhe 
did nor interrupt the course of it tiH be told her he 
had finished his design, and w1lited for her reply. 
She then produced some of her ohjection .. , which he 
took up and canvassed in such a manner. that at 
length she burst oot' into tears, allowed the force of 
hIS argumentN aDd replies. aDd appeared for a time 
sfter 80 deeply impressetlwith the conversation. that 
it was oi>se"ed by 8everal of bcr friends: and there 
i, reason to beheve that the imrre:.!lion ~ntinued, at 
lelu¢ '10 far as to prevent her from ever ap~l\rjng uu
der the character of an unbettever or a scpptic. 

This is only one specimen among many of the bat
tles be was ... knost dally eaHed out to fight in the 
cause of religion and virtue; with relation to which, 
Ilmd him expressing himself thus. b a letter to Mrs. 
Gardinef', his good mother, dated frorn Paris, the 

26th 
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2.:)tl1 of J anUHI'Y tot/owing, that is, I 719-:l0, in answer 
to one In \~llIch .. he had warued hun to expect such 
trJ."~: " I hu\c ('iays he,) already met with them~ 
and am obliged to tight and di .. pute every inch of 
ground: but all thank!> and prai:re to the great Cap
LUll of my ~alvLltioll; he fights for me; and then it 
b 110 ~olll)et' tll.,t I COIll,? off more than conqueror." 
ny which ).Hlt pxprCs.,1Il11 I supp0lte he meant to in
!-.llIlIate, {bat he was !>trcngthelled aad elitabJished, 
I'athel' Lila II OVtTlJorne lJy this opposition. Yet it was 

1I0t IllIlUedlately rh,lt he gamed !oJUch fortitude. He 
JJa~ often told me how IIIllch he felt in those clays of 
the emph.I'I'" of thu\c wdl-chosen, in which he ranks • the tnal of cnwl lIIocklllg'"', "Ith ,",collrmg'l, and bonds, 
aud illlprl.,ulllllcub, The contulual ralllt!ries with 
whICh he Wi\~ l'eCCI\t:u III almost al\ companies where 
lit" h,1I1 OCt:'1I UlO.,t falJJlJmr before, dill often distress 

111111 be)OIul Ilwa,UI'C; so that hc has several tImes 

declat'cd, he would IlIlIch mthel' march up to a bat
tery of the enemy's cannon, than hllve Ueen o~liged 
80 contlllually a., he wa'l to fupe such arhllery as this. 
But, like a hrave SOllhl'I' III the ti,'st nclion wherein 

he i!l en~gec.l, he cOlltmued re .. olute. thot1gh Mhud
dering nt the terrol' of the a .. !>ault j and ql1i('kly over
came those illlpre!JslOlI'I, which It ilt not l'erhap<i in 
nature wholly to a \ Oill. And thcr(>f .I'e 1 find him, 
in the letter referre.1 ~o II huv t', which WII8 written 
about half It. yetir sllt'r InK ronvenltln, .~ qUite 

fttIhalllt'c\ 10 thlllk of the uue .... llle .... which thete things 
ouce gltye haw." In". word. he weftt 08. as every 

3. 1 I'eIOJote 
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te801ute Christian by Divine -Grace may do, tin he 
turned ridicule and 0ppolfition into respect and vene
ration. 

But this lIem,iLle triumph over these difficulties was 
not till hIS Chri"tlan experience had Leen abundantly 
advanced, by the blessing of God on the serilons he 
h~Qrd (particularly in the Swiss chapel,) nnd on the 
Inany hours which he spt:llt in devout retirement, 
pouring out his whole !tOU1 befOl'c God in prayel'. He 
began within $bout two month" after his first memo
)'able change, to perceive lIome secret dawnings of 
'mol'e chee'l/'ul bope, tbat vile as he saw himself to be 
(antl I be\lc\'e 110 words can expl'csi\ how vile that 
was) he mIght f1evcl'thelf''''' obtam mHcy through a 
Redeemer, And nt lellgth, (If I l't'memhel' right, 
ahont the cnd of Octoh(-r Ii W,) he fonnd all the 
burden of hi .. mjlld taken off at alice, by the power
ful impression of lhat memorable scnpture upon his 
mind, Rom. in. 25, 2H. "\Vhom God hath set forth 
(01' 11 PI'OpltIatlOn through faith "In Ius blood; to de
clare hi .. l'ightcou'Sness III the r(,llllssion of 8ins,-that 
he might be just. nnd the justifier of him that believeth 
In Jesus." He bad osed:to iWi\gille, that the justice 
of God required the. damlUltioll of IiO enormous a 
sinner QS he saw.hi. 't9,~: but now he was 
waoe .t=plY sensible that'tllt di"iee justlce might b. 
Dot only vindicated, but r1orifle8.i1l saving him by 
the blQOd of Jesus, eveu thu "Wod'which cleauseth 
,us froa:a allliW. Then.did ~~aee aDd feel the riches 

of 
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of redeeming Jove and grace, 1Il !'>uch a. manner, nlt 
not only engaged him with the utmost pleasure and 
confidence to venture hl'i ~ouillpon it; but e,.en ~wal
lowed up' (all it were) his whole heart in the l'etUl'llS 

of love, wluch from that Llt'~loed time became the ge
Imine lind dehghtflll prlllclple of his obedience, and 
anJlllaled him, with ali enla.rged beart, to tum to the 
way of God's commandmenh. Thus God WIlS pleas-

, . 
ed (as he hllnself used to speak) in an hour to turn 
hIs ,'apllvity. All the terrors of Ills former state weft:: 
changed IOto nnutterable joys wlllch kept him almost 
('ontlllually waking fot, three mght<; together, and yet 
refreshed him AS the noble!>t of cordIals. HHi ex
preSltlOllS, though naturally very ~trong. always seem
ed to be swallowed up. when he would describe the 
series of thongbt through which he now pao;sell, un
der the rapturous experience of that JOY nno;;peukable. 
and full of glory, which then I!lt'emoo to OVt,\,llow hIs 
very soul; a .. indeed there Was nothing he Itet·med to 
.,peak of With greater reh.'Ib. And tilt' ill'st eCl'ltacies 
of it afterward!! subSIded mw R. more calm and com. 
posed delIght. yet were the impre8sions 80 deep and 
so perm&nent, that he assllred me on the word of a 
Chri'itian and a frlelld, wonderful as It milhl ~e~. 
that for seven years after this, he eujoYl"d; atnlCJ'ltt _ 
h~ven upou ear-tho 11 i" lIDul ",as 110 C!OIatllllltdty lillt'd 
with. sense of the love of God in Chrillt. that j~ k .. e-", 

lIttle interntptioll, hut when neceuary cou ... e~ 'nd 
the duties of hili statum called off hil!l thoughts for a 
little time; aud when tbey did so, as IIIJOU ali 4.c:: W1\. 

012 aloU6 
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alone the torrent retnrlll'd mto 1t~ natllral Ch31111ef 

again; !;o that from the minute of his awaklllg in 
the llIomlng, his heart was riblllg to God, and tl'i

llml'hlllg III hJln; anll thf''''e thought-; attended hlln 

through aU the scene ... of lIfe, till be lay du,,,n III hil; 

hed agaIn, and a IOhot·t rarenthe~l" of sleep (for It wa .. 
but a ,'cry short oue that he allowed Illm'!elf,) IllVlgO

rated IllS animal POWC1'" for' renewlIlg them with 
greater IlItelHif'neSS alld M'IlMhlllty. 

I ~hl\H have an opportllnlty of iUu!>tratmg this ill 
the 0I0!>t COIl\'iw 1111; mallner below. by extract .. from 
several letter" willch he wlote to mtimate fril'nds 
during tbi" happy perIOd of tUIlC; letters which 
breathe Ii Spirit of !>lIch !-ublllnC' 111,0 fen'cllt pwty, [lS 

I have seldom met With allY whel c else. In tllf' .. e 
cir,'umstances, it I), uo wonder that be \Va" greatly 
delighted With Dr, 'YaHf'>' imItation of the 26th 
Psalm; since It may he ql1l'!oot.lOlIed whether there ever 
was a person to whom the folLowmg stauzas of it \, ere 
more ~ultable, 

When God reveal'd h,s gracious 4lame, 

And ch:lOg'd my mournful ~Iate • 
• Jy raptace 6eeln'J a pleasmg dream; 

Thy grat'e appeoll'd so grelt, 

Tbe wnrM bE-held till' Slol1ou~ chanel', 
And d,d tiline hand CODf.,ss ; 

My wngue brnke out In unknown strams. 
And sUllg 8u'"pnslI'i grac~. 

.. Great 
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" Greal I~ the work," III.V nt'l~hll()U' 5 cry'd. 

~-\ml 0\\ n't! the po\\'r dl ville: 
" G, e.,l I~ tbe ",nr). " my heart tt'ply'd; 

And ue the glnr.' IhuH·." 

The Lord can chan)..'t! the darkt'~l Sk'CfI, 
Call give us d"y 1'01 night; 

~f.lk .. fl()"d~ o! ~a{rt·.J I'ono\\lIli,e 

To n \'{', ~ "fdl'hg'll. 

Let IIH),C Ih,lt snw 10 'MI" .... , ",ait 

Tdl lilt' Cllr h.1I v .. ,t (Ume • 

TI,,·\ 'h til Cllnf,,~ th~lr o;he.lv('~ .Ire gn·at. 
And shout the bl.,,~'"gi home. 

60 

I have been <;0 happy as to g-et the siglJt of live 
ol'igmul letters, \\ tlleh he wrote to III .. mother about 
thl .. tune, whit!. do, III a \-Ny lively manner. illus
trate the Stlrpll"lIl~ change made 10 ttlf' whole cnr
relit of tll~ thoughts and ten'per of hl:-- IIllfld. 1\[any 
of them were wntteu III the mo .. t Inu.ty manner, Just 
Q" the conrler who brought tlwlIl wa ... PCI haps llIwxpect
edly :.cttlllg out; and they relate clll~Ay to affairs in 
windt the pl1bllc I .. not at all concerned: yet there is 
not one of them 11\ which he 1m'! not JU"erted f>ome 
warm and genuine sentiment of reltgloll. And in
deed, it is very remarkable, that though he wu 
plellsed to honour me With a great many letters, aud 
I have .. een '1everal more whICh he wrote to others. 
sorue of them on journeys, where he could have but 
a few mmutes at command. yet I cannot recollect. 
that ever lsaw anyone in which thcl'e was not some 

trace 
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ElitrowolL frol1l .~rlOU' lell, n 

trace of piety. Anti thc'Rev,l\Ir, \Vebster, who was 
employed to reVIew gl'eat numbers of them, that he 
might »elect buch c:\tracb as he should think proper 
to communicate to me, has made the sallie observa
tion,-

The Major, with great jll"tice, tcll<i the guod lad,. 
his mother, " that when "he saw hlln agalll, she 
would find the per~on IIIdeccl the sallie', but every 
thing t:l!i~ -entirely changed." And ~e llllght ca"lly 
llnve perceived of IW1:.df, hy the whole tt'llor of those 
letters, which every where breathe the unaffected 
spirit of a tru(> Cl\fJ~tlan. They are taken up sume
times with givlIlg adVIce and directIOns cOllccruing 
some piuus and charitable contrllmtlOlI", one of w}uch 
I rememher amounted to ten glllneas, thongh, <1 ... he 
was then out of commissIOn, and bad not formerly 
been very frugal, It cannot be !Ollpposed he had much 
to spal"e; soruetllnes in speaklllg of the pleasure with 
'Which he attended sel'mons, and expected sacramen
tal opportumties; and at other times, ill exhorting 
her, est.abll!.hed as she the" was in I'eligion, to labour 

after 

* His words are tbe!>e! .. I bave rE'ad oyt'r a ust DUll\b~r of thlll 
0010nt'I'8 letters. and bn, ... not found anyone of tht'QI. hOWle\ cr 
abol,t, and writ ip the llIost paR~mg manner, ('yen \\ hen posting, 
but wtlllt II oxprellSiye of the moat p8SIIIODllte ,breathmgll lOW8i'de 

bi, God aod Snj.,qr. If tbe letter coauilts but of two sentences. 
rehglon I' not forgouen. whIch doubLle" ~esernl to be ctl1'eflllly 
I'emarked as tbe I1IO!It uncontuted eYldeQCe of a piou. mimI *"" 
.nder th" ftrmest impl'l!8~iollS of dlflRe thing .... 
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Wflttl!ln by .he ('olune! to .,..rral peT>uno. 

after a yet more exemplary chal'acter and conduct, 
or in recommending her to the divine presence Rnd 
blessing, as well a!o hllnself to her prayers. What 
~atisfaction such letters as thes~ must give to a lady 
of her distingui:.hcd piety, who had hO long wept 
over this dear and anllable !oou a!> qllltc lo!>t to God, 
and on the vt'rge of final dc!>tmctlOll, It is not fOI· me 
to describe, or indeed to cOllcen c. But hastily as 
these letters were wntten, only for private view, I 
will.give a few "pcC'imep"l fl"Om thew III hll. own "'OI·ds; 

\Vhlela will serve to JIlIl"ltratt', ll'> w...Il as confirlll, what 
I have hlllted above. 

" I must take the hberty," Ritys h(', m a Jetter 
dated on the 61·"t day of the new year, or, according 
to the old !ot) Ie, l>1.'C('Ul uer 21, 1719, .. to entreat 
JOII, that you \\ ould receive 110 company on the Lord's 
Day. I know you ha\'c a g-reat ma,ny good acquaint
ance, \\'Itb whose discour!oe!o olle might be very well 
(·dified; but as you cannot keep out and let in whom 
you vlea.,e, the he.,t way. III lIly }mmble opinion, will 
be to see 1I011c."-In another January ~6: ~. I am 
happIer than anyone can irnagme, except I could 
put him exactly in the Marne !>itualioo with myself; 
which is what the world cannot give, and no lOan 

ever atlamed it, uoles'! 'it were from nbo~e." III an
qther, dated l\Iarch 30, which \Va<> jUf>t before a sa
crament j .. T9-mol'row, if It plea'ie Go(l, I shall bo 
h.ppy. Illy 80ul being to be fed with the bread of lif_, 
"hic:h came down from heaven. l.ball be mindful 

of 
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of you ull there." In another of January 29, he thus 
expres<ies that io(\tllt'l ellce for wortlly po~sessions 

1\'hich he so rl'mal'kahly carried through all the re. 
mainder of Ills life: " I know the rich are only stew

anls for the poor, and mu!>t givf" an account of eve,'Y 

penny j thel'eforc the less 1 have, the more easy WIll 

it be to rt'udel' a faithful acconnt of It," And, to add 
no more from thc!>e letter" at pre"f'nt, in conc1u~lOn 
of one of them, he ha'i the,;e eompn·henslve and so-
1t>IIHl words: .. ~()W that He \\ho i:. the ease of the 
afllicted. the support of the weak, the wealth ~ the 
poor, the teacher of the Jgllorant. the anchor of the 
fearful, and the lIlhllltc reward (If all f.lIthful ~olll!>, 

Ulny pour out IIpOIl )'OlJ all hl~ rrche~t Llc .. liing,>, 

~hllll alway" be the prayer of hlln "ho I .. elltIrely 
Yl.ur!.." &:e. 

To thi" account of hl~ COI'rt,o;pOIH)clIce wIth hi!> c,,
cellt'llt mothel', I .. honld ue glad to ,1l1d a large \ lew 

of an,)tlll'I", to whidi .. be II1troouccd IUIll, with that 
r('\'el'end and valll.l Lie (l{'r!>on, uuder whu"e pastoral 
care sht' was placed. 1 mean the Ju~t1y celel.ll',lted Dr. 
Edmnnd V.llamy. to whom ~he could 1I0t uut early 
COlllll1l1l11cnle the JOJfll1 IIt'WS of her SOli'S cOllvt'r:.ioll. 
I am not so happy a"i to be posse .... ed of the letters 

whirb pOiJ'i('d Letweeu them. willch I have reason to 
believe would make a curious and valuaule collee. 
tion: but I ha,·,· hall the plt>a. .. ul'e of .receIving, from 
my worthy :md alilluLJe friend. the Uevereud Mr. 
Edmund Calalll" oue of the letteNi '" IJlch the Doc. 

, tor 
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tor his fa.\her wrote to, til.,. ~~~ (m ;Ijt, wPQderful 
occasion. I perceive by,t~A''C~''~i\tbat'it was 
tlae first; and indeed it it~, ali ear11'" 'tbet~ird 
of August. 1719, which m~t be out a te«i~';~ter 
his own account, dated Augl1st 4th, N. S., cootd relich 
England. There IS 'so much' troe religiJo and good 
sense in this paper, nnd the cowlI!I'el it 'suggests may 
be so seusonablo to otber persflld in ~ircumstances 
whwh be~1I" any re~emblu.~e to bill. tbat t, make no 
apology to my readez: for inserting a hUTe e:ctract 
frOnt l1. 

" DEAR SIR, 

" I CONCEIVE it will not much slltpl'ise you tQ un
(lerstand that your good motliel' communicated to me 
your letter to het', dated August -t, N. S., ",hlcb 
brought. her the ne\V~ you couceive w()uld be liO ac
ceptable to her. I who have often bC'cn tl witne'>s of 
her ~oncern fur you 011 a spiritual a(,COl111t, call attest 
with what joy t~is lIC\Uo was received" by IICr, al\d 
lDlpnrted to me nil a special friend, who Hue knew 
would ~ A part \vith her on /iuch' 3ll OCells;OIl .. A.nd 
ind~ It as o,ur Saviour ia1draaie8, 'LtlJiel'~ •• 7,10, 
~Ii i. ill ."~eh cases joi'lri' \teaveb aod' a~g tho 
~efa,. God~ .. it lb.y 1f~. ie, ~ppo~, thti~~( a 

",p".".~j "bo'1ta4,~ ,8().manl ,rt'ay~ud 
~~::!fll~ )'CKt, ~ .~·'u,,_ v(~-; '! tr'availed' in 
t)j4~1ii,,.: 'iQj titlChtitl wa; f~ ,ii~tt, 
C:u'1(I1IOt'be~~ 'Y belietre ' .. ~')i( l.:~ 
tblt I also, .{it. eo~ 7rreud gf"bU. aDd~'. 

4. K aftC\ 
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Dr C.lnny'.Ie1ler 

• 
and1 wbich ·IS mUl"h UlOl'e, of the Prince of Light 
whom you now declare yon heartily fall in wlth, in 
oppo'litioll to that of the dark kingdom. could not bllt 
be tenderly affected with an account of It under your 
own hand, My JOY un this accollnt was the greater, 

considering-the importance of your capacity, interests, 
and prospel'ts, which, III such an age as this, may 
promi.,e most happy (,Oll"cflucnces, on yom heartily 
appeal'lllg 011 God'~ ~,Id(', and cmharkillg III the il1-
tercbt of uut' cleal' ){t deemer, If 1 have Illthcrto at 

nIl rcmelll bered JOli at t he throne of G race, at YOllr 
lUothel"s de!'tll'c (wllleh you ar(' pleased to take no
tice of with 1>0 mllch rc'>pect,) I cun a~sure you 1 shaU 
hellcefOlth be l.:d 10 do It with murt> conct!rn and par

ticulnl'ity. both I,y dllty and incilllatlOll. And If I 

were capltule of g'1\'I1Ig' yon llny little a'iSI~tallce m the 
noille dt'~I!?'n you ate £"Ilgag'tug' til, by corre'lpondmg 
with you "y leller, "lllte )'on arc at !-ouch a di~tance, I 
:.hould UU It lLIo~f theerfully, And perhap~ !>uch a. 
motion nmy not b~ altogether unacceptable ~ for I am 
inclineu to bellt've, tbat when <,OIllC ·wholll you con
verite with, observe your beha'lOur 110 tlifferent from 
wbat it wus, und t..allter yon on It as mad and fanci
ful. it ruay be SOlDO llttlel'elief to correspond witb one 
who will take a plea'lure in heartening and enCOll

raging you. And when " great many thioglf fre
quently offer, in which consc:ienC\} may be concerned 
where duty may not always be plain, aor sl1itable 
pel'8OQS to "dfise with at haud, it may be 8OfI1e satitl
faetioD to you to correspond witb ODe~ with wbom you 

lPay 
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Dr Caltm) 's Jetter. 

• ====-
may ul:le a friendly freedom in nil such matters, and 
on whose fidelity yon may depend. You may there
fore command me III any of these resp~ds, and I Kball 
take 0. pleasure 10 sening YOIl. Otle piece of ad
vice I shall venture to give you, thongh your own 
good sense will muke my culLu'glllg upon It \CSI>l need
ful; I 'mean that you would. from yom' first "euing 
out, carefully distmglllsh IJctween the es~elltlull; of real 
religlOll, and those tlllng's which are commonly rec
koned by its professol'N to belong to it. '1'he wnnt of 
this distinction hus had very l1nhappy consequences 
from one ag~ to another, and pc·rhnps an none wore 
than the present. But your d:lIly COIlVf:>rse with your 
Bible, which you mentIOn, ma} hel'ern give you great 
assistance, I move also, timt !'IllH'C infidelity so much 
abounds, you would, not ol)ly by close and seriool 
consIderation, endeavour to settle yourself well in the 
fundamental pl'lDclples of religion, but also that, a~ 
opportulllty offel'H, you would cOnvt:rse WIth th~ 
books which treat mOMt jUdlCIOllSly on the (hvlne ori
gllla} of Chrl"tJanity, such all Grotllls, AbadIe, Bax
ter, Batd, Du I)lessls, &c. which may establish you 
agamst the caVIls that occur ill almost all conveua
tions, and furnish you with arguments, which, wben 
Ill'operly offered, may be of use to make some im
pressIOns on otbers. Jlut being too much straitened 
to enlarge at present, I can only add, that if your 
~earty faUing in WIth !lerioU8 religion should prove 
aDY hindrance to your advancement in the world. 
(which I pray God It may not, UDleu taeh Iodnaoe-

&: 2 ment 
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Tlmdy amval of l)r. Cala.m) 's lrtter. 

-= 
D)ent would'-e a real snare to you,) I hope you will 
trWlt our SavIOur'" word. that It shall be no dIsadvan
tage to YOIl JO the finall-'>5.ue: he has gIven you his 
word for It, M&tt. XIX: 20, upon which you may "afely 
depend; and I am satisfied, none that ever did so, at 
last repented of it. May yon go on and prosper, and 
the God of all grace and peace be wIth you I'" 

I think it is very eVIdent from the contents of thlli 
)('I\er, th,\t tIle MaJol had not Imparted to Ills mother 
the most "ingular CIl'cum"tance'i attendlllg Ins conver_ 
",ion,'\. and, indeed, therewa .. something "0 peculiar in 
them, that I dill not wonder he was alwa)s cllutious .n 
sp~aklUg of them. undo e"peclaBy, that ht' was at first 
much 011 the re5.crve. \V p may .. 1"0 natUl'ally reflect, 
that then! !)cems to have been somethlllg very provl
dentml in this "'Ut'l", ('on ... del"lng the debate in whIch 
OUi' illm.tnolls convert wa,,:oIo soon engaged, for It 

was written about three wcel,.s I.efOl·e Ins conference 
With the lady abov~ mentIOned, 111 the defence ~f 
Chl'istiamty; 01', at lell-Nt, Lefore the appointment of 
it. And m. "'lIwe of the hooks recol1llucntiJd by nt'. 
Cal.amy, particularly Ab:llhe and 1)u 1'1 es!>\ s, were 
undoubtedly witilln 111~ l'e,Lch (if ollr Enghsh advo
cate!> wel'c n<lt,) t.tm. Hlight, by the dll'lne bles~iDg, 

coutl'/bote very con'H\erably towards arming him for 
that combat, ill whICh he callie off with sucb happy 
success. And as III thiS IIlstance, SO· In many otbers, 
they \Vllo will observe the coinCidence and conenr
ro~ of thin~, may be engaged to adore the wise 

cODduc~ 
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Rcgulu and methodical bablt •• 

conduct of ProvIdence In events wluch, when taken 
singly and by thefllBelves, have nothing very remark
able in them. 

I.thmk it was about tlll'i tIme that thiN resolute and 
exe~nplal'y Cbl'lbtJan entered upon that methodical 
manner of ltVlIlg, willdt he pUl'foucd through so mauy 
"nccecuing ycars of "fe, and I believe generally, 100 

far as the broken .,tate of hIs health would alluw It ill 
hIs latte)' tilt)'''', to the "CI'Y end of It. He lIsed con
stantly to rIse at four 11\ the morrllng, aIHI to spenet 
hIS time tIll SIX Jt\ thc seen't t'X{'rCI"'es of devoUon. 
readlllg, meditatIOn, and pruyer; III whwh lust he 
contracted sueh a fervency of spirit, al!> I believe few 
men livlllg e"t'r ohtalned. Tim eertumly tenc.led very 
much to strengthen that firm faIth ill God, and reve
rend ammatlllg senbt" of hi" lu'('st'nce, 101' which be 
was so emmcntly remulkable, auli whll'h Co.Il'I'It'c.1 him 
through the tnals and beI'VI('('~ of life, with hllch 

steadiness, and wIth such activity; for he uHleed cu· 
(lured, and acted a'! alwayl'> seelllg him who IS JnVIItI

Lie. If at allY tIme he' wa.'! oblagE>4 to go out before 
iiix 111 the morlllng, he rose 'proportlOnably l'Joouer ; so 

that when a ,)ol1l'ney or a march has reqUIred bun to 
be on horseback by four, he would be at Ins devotions 
at farthest hy two. He likeWise IICcure(1 tilDe for 
retirement in an evenmg; and that he might have It 
the more at command, and be the more 6t to U!»e It 

properl y, as well as the better able to rise early the 
next morDlDg, be generally went tel bed about ten : and 

during 
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He 18 a ClIlUltBBt rl"prol'er of vIce Dud profdlH'U"-51t 

eluring the tune I was actluamted WJth hnn, he scI· 
clom ate any suppel', but a mouthful of bread with OtiC 
gJa .. <; of wUJe, In COII'lCllllencc of tll I~, as \l {'IJ as of 

hl~ admIrably good con~tJtutlOn, and the long habit 

he lJad formed, he reqUIred )e~s lolleep than mo~t "per· 

son .. I have klloWIJ: and ( <Ioubt not but hI!> uncolll· 

mon progrt's'i 10 "wty wa., IfI a g-reat medsure oWlIlg 
to tht'bC I'£'!>ulllte habIt!> of .. elf-dclllal. 

A lite any tiling- lIke tllI<;, could Hot, to be !>1l1't', he 

entned upon, III tIlt: mHJ:.t of ~lIch compall) alt he had 

been accllstome(1 to keep, WIthout ~reat Opposltum ; 
especially a:, he (hd not cutil'ely Withdraw hllll~c1r 
from cheerful conv( 'r!>utlOlI; hilt Oil the COli trary, g-avc 

severol hOlll'" ('very day to It; le ... t religion r-.t.ouJd 
have beclJ nopl'ouclil'd, u!> ItavlIlg made bllll I1IOrtht' , 

Ill', how," cr, ('al I)' began a 1'1 actlCl' "llIch to the 

last day of Ill:. Ide he J't'tUIIICd, of l!'llI'OVIIJ~ \ IC(, alld 

pl'ofanclIl'''!>; !tllt\ \\',1" lIe\ PI' al'l ;lI(i tu dt'b.lte the mat
tror With all), nuder tiH> COll:.ClOlJ"'lle!)l> of !ouch l>UpC

riol'lty In tht:' gooc.lne:-.!o of III ... '';In-l', 

A remul'knblc ino;tallce of 1lJl., happClwu, If I III1S· 

take not, about the ullddk of the \ car 17:W, thouo h , 0 

I cannot be very c~nd liS to the elate of the !)tory. It 
was, howevel', 011 hIs iil'st return to make any cOllsi_ 

deraLle abotle in ElIglnnd aft.el' illS remal'kablo 

change. He had heard on the other "ide of the wa
ter, that it was eUl'rently report.ed among his co.mpa.. 

mons Itt home, that be WIUI stark lDad; a repori at 
which 
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.. , hlLh 110 !,padcl' \\' ho l,.no,~., the \\ it'idOIl1 of the", orld 

III tiJesi' malte!'!> will be mueh burpnsed, any mOl'c 

than hlll1.,elf, He concluded, therefore, that he shonld 

ha\c mall)' baUlc" to fi~'hl, allli was wlllmg' to dls-
1',ltell the b\l~lnt'''~ a.., fa.,t a..; hp cOl1ld. Ami thi'reforc 

Ilelll~ to ~pelld a few days at the country hou.,c of a 
l'er.,on of ,h.,tlllglll ... hl'd rank. \\ Itl! wholll he' hall been 

Vl't Y lIltlillatc (wllOw llaille I do not remcmbe!' that 
Ill'told me, 1101' (lid I thlllk pl'o\l,'r to ellqUlf(' aftl'r It,) 

he heg~ed a fd\ Olll' or 111111, that 1)(· 'wollld ('Olih'H'C 

matter!! ... 0 tllal. a day 01 t\\O aiter he camp down, se

,cl'al. theIr tOllllel~ gay eompanlOlI'l It'l~ht meet at 
IllS lOl'd..,llIp'~ tahll', that he nll~ht JUHe all opportn

Illty of maklllg ill., apology to tllt'lll, and aC'plallltlllg' 

thpln \, Ith thl' nature and I'ca"lOIl'l of 1110.; change, It 
W:I!> accOldlllgly a~l'cl'd to, and 'n 1"'t·t1y large com

pallY met Oil the day ap[lollltecl. With pn·,jol1" Ilotlce 
I bat :\l"Jor Gardlllcl' \\ oulll 1)(' thel'c, A g'ood dt'al 
ul raIllery pa~"l('(L at dlllllCl', to willch the l\fa,Jol- made 

vel'J lIttle an,,'\- ('I', 11l1t \\ hen the cloth wa'! taken 
away, ami the ~el "ant-. I'etll"cd, he heg-gce\ their patl
ellce for a few llllllllte..;, aIHI then plalflly alld .,crlOu.,ly 
told them, what uotlOll" he entel'talllcrl of vi rtlle and 

religIOn, and on " hat ('on<;l(.1cratJOIl" he had ah"olutcly 
determmcd that by the gra~ of GOll he would make 
it the «\I'e and Ll1~lOc!''1 of life, ",hatcH'\' hI' might 
lose by it, and w hate\ CI' cClIsure allll contempt he 
might lllCllr, He well knew how impropm' It was in 
.uell cumpany to relatc the extraordmar'y manner in 
which he wa~ awakened, whIch they would probably 

haye 
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have interpreted to a'dClUoll!ttration of lunacy, agrunst 
an the gravity and solidIty of hiS discourse: but he 
contentt'd himself with !tuch a rational defence of a 
righteous, &obel', alJd godly life, alo he knew none of 
them could with any shew of reason contest. He 
then challenged them to propose any thing they 
could urge, to pl'ove that a life of Irt'eligion and 
debftllChery WaH pl'cferabJe to the fear, love, and 
worship of the eternal God, and a conduct agree
aule to the pr~cepts of hiS gospel. Aud he failed 
not to bear his testllnony frOID IllS own eXPl1llence, 
(to one part of which mauy ot' thern hadl'becn 
witnesses,) that after ha\'ing run the widest course 
of sensual pleasure, with all the 'advantages the Lest 
constitution and spAnts could gtvt' hllll, he had never 
tasted any thing that·uct.erved to be called happiness, 
till he hall made rehglOh hi'> refuge aud his ue1:ight. 
He tClftlfied ('almly and I>oldly the habItual sel'enity 
and peace that be now fclt In hiS ureul>t, (for the most 
elevated delights he did lIot think tit to plead, lest 
they should be eliteemed enthl1')iasm,) and the com
posure Rnd pleasure with whICh he looked forward to 
objects, winch the gayest Hllmel' must acknowledge to 
be equally unavoidable and dreadful. 

I know not what migHt be attempted by some of 
the company in answer to this; but I well remember 
he told me, the master of the table, .. person of a 'Very 
fraok and candid dispositlOn, cut" short the debate, 
.d said, U Come, let us q1l ~ aDother cause: we , 

though' 
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The C"lond re .. de. In 1.oll1lcm. 

thought this man D!a~. apd he is ill fI~ earnest prov¥ 
ing that we are 80." 'On the 'wbole,' this well judged 

~ \.. "*' ~> '"\. 

circulD'Stance sal'cd ~im a gre,lt deal of tl'onble. 
'Vhen his foruler'acq}1ainu..~ observed .. that he 'was 
still conversable and inn"ocently cheerful, and that 
he was immoveable -io his resofbtions. they desisted 
from further importunity. And he ha!l assured m:, 
that instead OflOSlllg"' anyone "aluahle (rlend by ttais 
change in his 'character, he founrl himself much more 
c'Iteellled and regard~d by many who cOllld not' pe ... -
suade themselves to j~litate hi.s., exam ple. 

I h~(>t any m of Colonel Gardill~r's lire, 
Qr of anTother t hefalllllg hinT' in it, 
from the iiM;~ 6f iIis retrrrn to EngJalJd, till hi'i'mar
riagc iu'}l~ei';;~r' 1726, e:icept the c"t~cts .. ~f!'ich 
11ave been sent to me from sevel'al '('tter9 windt ,lie 
,not'e to h'is i\ligioll'> frlerid .. during tbiA interval, a~(1 
which I cannot pass uy without a more particnhu' tl~
tice. It may be ,"ecoltected, that ill COrMlCrillcnce' (If 

the redllctiQll of that regiowllt of which he ~a"l ma
jor, he was out of comnn!.!>I011 {'I'OIll NO\Clnber 10th, 
] 71S, till J one ht,' J 72;J: an'd aftcl' he l'cttltllN] froln 
Paris, I.find aU bis

e 
lettefsc1urinsr this period elated 

from London,-where he continued iii eOlluDullio'n 
with the Chtistion society uridet the i,a'if.(J1'~t cIlle of 
DoctOt- Calamy ~ .As his good mother o.18o~ tJ~lodged 
to the tame, it is easy ~o imagiucit mu.t·ft~,.e "/.en 
an .ptpehknWe pleaiure to her to !lave ,neb f'teque.ot 
~ttaifi_ of t;O'8yetsing with l6clt a ton~ 0'( 00-

4. L ' I1ervmg 
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The Iill.1 care he "ville'" for I". mother 

serving in bis daily condnct Bnd discourses the bless
ed effects of that cbange which divine grace had 
made in lll~ heart, and of sitting down with him every 
month at ~be sacred feast, where Cbril'tiam; so fre
quently enjoy the divitlest entertainments which they 
expect on this side heaven. I the rather mention this 
ordillance, bec~use, as this excellent lady had a very 
high esteem for it, so "he had an opportunity of at~ 
tending but the vel·Y Lord's Day immediately pre
ceding her death, which happened on Thursday, Oc
tober 7. 17::la, after her SOll hlCd beeD removed from 
het ahnoRt a year. lie ~ad, maintained. hand
somely out of that very mO(\h-ate iU(."Om~' whi.ch 
he !>ubsi"ted !>Ulce hi!> regiment had been disbanded ; 
and when she expres..,ed her gratitude to him for it, 
he a~~lIred 'her, (l think in olle of tbe last letters she 
ever I'cceived fl'otll,hirn,) that he 'esteem cd it 0. gl'eat 
Ilonour, that God put It ID his power to make, what 
he culled U \lery .. maU acknowlcdgement of all her 
enloe fOl' him, amI e:-;pcclally of the many.prayers !Ihe 
hud oft'ered on his accoUllt, willeh had already been 
I'emarkahly answered, ana the oenefit of VI llich he 
hOi-'ed ever to enJoy. 

Illppre4cml that the Eurl.of Stairs's regiment, to 
the majority of which he \Vas promote(l on the 20th 
of .July. 17~t, w ... then quartered in Scotland; for 
8Il the letters ill my hand, ftom that tJme to the 6th 
of ~"ebr\lary t 1726, are dated f~Dl. thence, and parti
cularly f!'Om J>ouglas, Stranraer, Hamilton, and Ayr; 

g ~nt 
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The Culonel 111 h.pp'y In tbe <,o" .. e...., or hIS fr'end,. 

bUl I have the plea'iure to find. from compnrmg these 
with others of an earlier date from London and the 
neighbouring part<;. that neither tbe detriment wlucl. 
he mllst I>uffer by lIeing Sil long out of comtOIs· 
sion. nor the hurry of affuirs ""hile c~g-cd with 
it, could prevent or interrupt that intel'COUl'se with 
heaven. which was his .laily feu!>t, and his daily 
I>trcngth. 

rrhese were most eminc>ntly the happy years of his 
life; for he bad learned to estimate his happiness, not 
by the Ulcreat.e of honour. 01' the possession of wealth, 
or by what wa. .. mncb dearer to his generous heart 
than either, the convene uf the nearest und worthiest 
human fl'lend .. , Lut by nearne .... to God. and by op
lJOrtuuit,es of humble converse with him, in the li,'ely 
exel'CI!'.e of contemplation, praise, and prayer. Now 
there wab 110 period of h,s lifo in which he waH O1oro 

eminently favourcrJ with tbese; nor do I find any of 
Lll> letters 80 ovel'flowlDg with tl ansport& of holy JOY, 
as tho~e winch were dated during this time. 'rhere 
are iudeed in some of tllt>lD such very suhlime pas. 
sagt::s, that I have been dubious whether I should 
cOUlUlunicate thew to the pubJic 01' not, Jest I should 
admiolr.ter matter of profane ridicule to some, who 
look upon all the elevations of devotion as contempti
ble enthusiasm. And it hu also given IDe !lOme ap
prehensions, let1t it "bouM discourage lOme pious 
Christians, who, after baving spent several years in 
the service of God, and in humble obedjence to the 

L 2 preceptll 
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pr~cept8 of"bis gospel, may not have nttainpd to any 
Much heights as tbc&e. But on the whole, I cannot 
satl!>fy myself to bupprc!ts them, not only as I nup).ber 
8~me of them .. con~ldered in a devotional view, am~g 
the mObt .~rdinary pieces of the -kind I have e~er 
met with ( bat as some of the most excellent and j~ 
dij:lou8 p«so;os I anywhere know,. to whom I have 
read thein, have assured tne, that they felt their hearts 
in an unusual mo.uner impre~'Sed. tJuickened, and edi
fied by them. 

I will theref(~l'e draw back tht! veIl, and shew my 
mu~h honoured fflcnd m his rno!>l secl'ct recesses, lhat 
the WOI'!d may see what thos(' spl'lng's were, from 
whellC;c i ..... '1ucu that dear permanent, anu hving stream 
of WiSllolJl, pIety. lind "ll'tue, winch !o>O ;'pparcn'Lly 
r.11I tlll't.Hlgh all that l':nt of hi., life WhlCh wa., opd 
to public obst'l'v\l!ul1. It j!o> 1I0t w be imaglllctl, that 
lctterll 'Hltten in the lIltllnacy of Christian frieodsllJp, 
lSom~ of them 'nth 'tile tno~t. "PIMI'ent lllarkh, of haste, 
auk amidht a "nrit'ty of impOl'tatit Jlubltc care", 'Should 
'be adwoed 'with allY stucli.ed elegance of c!lpres--ioll. 
about which the grcatneNS of hI!> ~olJl would uot allow 
bim.to be ut nl.'y time ,,'cry !ooo\iCJtOllS; f(>l" be g'cne
rally (&0 far O~ 1 coulll OU!.CI·\C,) WI·ote as fa,t as Ill!> 
'pen could move, wluch, happily both for hiw and hiK 
lunny friends." wits v~'ry frtl~J::. Yet here tl.e gran
(lent" of ~~,~l;lbject has sometia\~ c~lo'hed h!s ideas 
'" ith ft. 18ngtift~ more t'le\'ntcd;~tban is ordmarily to 
be eXpected i", an epistolary oorrespond~e.. 'rile 

~ 
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proud scorners, who may deri(le lJeutimcnts and en

jO) [ueuts ~ke tho~ wJ}ich t"j~ truly great man so ex
peru,llentally and path~tically describes, I pity from. 
my heart; and gric\'e to t~link how unnt they must 
be for the halleluJah!> of heaven, who poor contempt 
upon the neart'st apP"oaches to them: nor "hall I 
think It allY mi~fortune to share with so excellent a. 
person in their profane deloi~ion. It will be infinitely 

more than an eqUIvalent 'fol' I\ll that such ignoraucc 
and petulance can thlllk and say, if I may convince 
some who aI'e as yet strangel'!! to religlOl), how loeal, 

a.nd how noble Its <Jelights are; if I may engage my 
piou .. readel'R to glorIfy God for so 111llstriouc; an in

stance of his grace; amI filially. if I OIay quicken 
them, and above nll may I'OUl,C my own too IfIdlllgcnt 
~pJ\'lt to follow WIth lews 1lI1£'qll:'l1 .. teps ao; atl example, 
to the sublimity of whlc\J I fear few of u .. <,hall after 
all be able fully to att.lIlI. Ami th.lt we lUay not bo 

too much diS('ol1raged under the t1etiCICIlCY, let it lw 
recollected, that fcw Illtve the ad\'alltngt' of It tCIHPCf 

nullll'uUy' 'iO warm; few have all ('(1\lal comnlilnd of 
retiremellt; and perhaps hardly any OIlC, who til :nk .. 
hil11~lf more indebted to the ,riches and fre,·{i om of 
olvme grace, can trace interpositJOlis of It in nil re
spect." e<luaIJy 1l!>1;ouishing. 

The 'fir~t' of these extraordinary Jetters which.have 
£a!len imtt "my hands IS dnted n~r tbl'co yeal'!! after 

his convemon, and addressed to ." liIiiy' of qualIty. .I 
:peJi~'e it. is the first th~ Major ever '!rote 80 imlllC-

djatclv 
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• 
diately on the bubJflct of hi'" religious consolations 
ami conve~ with God in devout retirement. For I 
well remember, that he once told me, he w~s 80 m~ch 
afraId that something of spiritual pride should mingle 
it:,elf with the relation ot such kind of expeltence; 
that he concealed them a long time: but obst-~rving 
with bo:w much freedom the sacred '\"riter~ open all 
the 11'Iost ~ecret reces..es of their heart .. , especially in 
the Psa)m", 11111 con:-'Clcnce' hegan to be hurthenetl, 
nnder Ull appl(;hell~JOnt that, for the honour uf God, 
and in order to engage the concnrrellt pt'aises of SOIRe 

of h,., people. he ought to disclose' them. On· this be 
set him&clf to reflect, who among all his 1I111~erous 
aCCjuallltuncc &eemcd at once the most experienced 
Chl"l&~Hln ht, kllCW, (to whom therefore &()(:h t1l/l)g~ 

a:. he had to ("omIllUlllcut,> might appear l>?hJ aud 
credIble.) and who tIle humule.,t. lIe qUIckly 
thought of the Lally l\JarclllUlless of Douglds in till" 
view; and the reader mOl' well imagine, that It 

!>trllck my mind V('ry strongly, to thmk that now, 

more thlln twenty-four years after it was written, 
ProvIdence IIhoulu bljug to my lJauus. (as It hm. done 
within these few days,) what I assuredly bcht!ve to 
be a genuine copy of that very letter which I had not 
the least reason to expect that I shonld eler hale 
seen, wlaen I learned frow his own mouth, amHh.t the 
freedom of an accidental cOllversatlon, the occasIon 
,.nd ~ircumstapces of it. 

>It is dated from London, July 21, 1722; and the 
ljeJ"Y 
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Letter 10 the March.one •• uf l>ou@:\ .... 

I 
very first lines of it relate to a remarkable circum-
stance. '\\' hich, from others of his letters, I find has 
happened several times :-1 mean, that when he has 
re~eived fl"Om any of his Christian friends a few lines 
which particularly affected his heart, he could not 
stay till the stated return of Ius devotional hour, hut 
imlnediately retired to pray for them, and to give 
vent to those religious emutiono; of mind which such 
a correspondence raised. .ow itl\,~lluable was slich 
a friend! and how great reAon have those of us who 
once possessed a large share in his heart, and in those 
retired and sacred moment .. , to bless God for so sin
gll1.1I" a felicity; and to comfort onrselvc!. in a pleas-
109 hope, that we may yet ,"eap future blessmgs. 
as the harvest of those petitions wlucb he clln no 
more repeat. 

His worus are th{'<;e: "I waH so happy as to re
ceive yours Jllst as I ar,"jvc(\; and I had no sooner 
read 1t but I shut my door. lUlU sought ium whom my 
1>Oul loveth. I sought him, and found him; and 
would not let him go, tilJ he bad blessed us all. It 
is impossible to find words to eXI)rCSfI wliat I obtain .. 
ed; but] snppose It Wali something like that which 
the disciples got. as they wer~ gomg to Emmau!!, 
when they lI~id. Did not our hearts burn within us? 
&c. or rather, hke what Paul felt, when he co~ld not 
tell whether he wa» in t.he body or out of it." He 
tbeD mentions hiS dread of spiritual pride; from 
which. be earuestly prays, that God may deliver and 

preserve 
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Extract! from I .. ! epo.14 ..... y correspondence. 

pre!!lerve tn.--" This,:' says he, .. would ha"e hlO
dered me from conlDlunicatmg the.,e thing .. , If I had 
not such an example before me as the mall after God'!i 
OWll, heart, saying', I will declare what God hath d~ne 
for lIly soul; and elsewhere, The bumble .. halt hear 
thereof, and be glad: now I am well satis6ed tlwt 
your lndyship is of that number:' He then adds, "I 
had no sooner finished this exercise," that is, of prayer 
nhove ml'ntioncd, H Lut I liat down' to admire the 
goodne&s of my God; tlI\ he wonld \'Oacll~afe to in

fluence, by his free spiWt, !)(} undeserving a wretch 
as I, and to make me thus monnt up with eagles 
wings. And here I wa>; lo"t ag'aill, and got mto an 
ocean, where I COl1ld finrl neither bound nor bottom; 
but wn~ obliged to cry out with the api>&tle, , 0 the 
breadth, the lengtb, tilt: depth, the heig'ht, of the 
love of Christ, which l)Q!><,cth knowledge" But If I 
gi\'e way to this stram, I shall11cver have done. That 
the God of hope may nil ~Ol1 With all JOY and peace 
in helieving, that you may abound ill hope throllgb 
the power of the Holy Ghost, ~han always be the 
prnyer of him, who is, with the ~reatest sincerity and 
rel'pect, your Ladyship's," &c. 

Another passage to the !;am(' pm'polle, I find in a 
memurandum which ~e seews to have written for his. 
UWD usc, dated Monday. l\larcb 11, which I perceive 
from maoy-concurtent ~ireumstauceS,1n118t have been 
~n the year 17322--3. 'ft Tliis day, (-says he,) having 
lMen to visit Mr. G. at Hampstead, I came borne 

about 
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r ... tract" (rom 111"1 l pl'iwlan COlrl''''POI t1i.llll. 

abont two, and read u. "PI'IIIOIl on thc~e won\o.;. p.,a1. 

cx'\:x. 1.. 'But there i., for:.;'" C/le~ .. with thee, that 
thou mBye,t be fearpd;' .IIHlut the latter end of whIch 

there i~ a dC.,crlptloH of the IlII"crable COIHhtlO1l of 

tho..,£' that al'e ~ltg;hkr" (If p,lrdolllll!:!. ~racc. From a 

SPIl!>C' of the gl cat o\»)lgatlOlI., I lay I1l1der 10 the AI

nll~ht.v UocJ, who iJath mack me to cllfft ... frolll i'>l1ch, 
from \\ hat 1 was, .1II1l from the I'(,.,t of Ill)' COlli pan lOll!>, 

I kneeled do" 1\ to pml"e I,I .. holy nallle; alii I I kllow 

not that III \ll~ ItfdlllH' I eVel' lay 10w<:'I' JIl the dll ... t, 
neH'r bavlII!.;" had a fuller VICW of Illy OWII 11IIworthi
ne",". I IlCH'1' pleaded llIore ~tl'ollgly the \)\(,l'It .. and 
interCe.,:.lolI of 111111" 110 I know I., \\urlhy, ne\er vow

ed more ~1Ilc( rely to Le the 1.0rO '''' and to accept of 
CllI'i .. t U't he 10.; off(·red III the go<;pc:l, :t<; my klllg, 

pnc"t, and proplJd; never had ~o strollg' a dt'-.Ire to 
depart. that I IllIght .,111 no more; lJllt-' Illy grace 
)e; "'lIfficient' -curueo that uer,lre. I lICVCI' pleaded 
",ith gre,lter fenellcy fol' the CVlJlfol'tel', wlllcb, our 
ble .. sed Lord hath prvllllo,;ed, !oohllll almle with m for 

ever. For all willch I ()eslI'e tv <l'lcrd)c g,Iory, &c. 
to lInn that sltteth Oil the throne and tv the 

Lamb." 

There arc ... evcral othero; of j1l', paper!> wlJl(,h ~peak 
much the 'lame language, "IHeh, bad he kept a 
diary, would, 1 doubt not, han filled many !>heets. 
1 believe my devout readers would not ~OOI\ be weary 
of readmg f'xttact., of this kimi. But that I may not 
e~ceed In thIS part of my nalTutlvc, I !ihall mention 

4. 11[ only 
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JIll deep and unaffected I"ely 

only two more, each of them dated some years after; 
-that is, one fl"Om Dougla~, April 1, 172.j, antI the 
other from 8tranmer, 25th May following. 

The former of tlll.'81' relates to the frame of his spi
rit on a jOI1l'nC'Y; 011 the mention of w}J1ch 1 cannot 
but recollect how often I have heard him say, that 
some of the mo'it. dcltghtful days of hIs lite were dny~ 
in wInch he travelled almu', (that IS, wIth only a st'r
,'ant. at a dLStance;) wlwn he conld, especially m 
TI).adl> not lllllCh fl"c'lltentcu, mdnlge himself in the 
plea:..mes of prayer and l)\"al~C; m the exprcise of 
which la"t ht! wn~ greatly assl .. tccl by !'oevel'ul psalms 
and hymn>;, w\1It.'h ht' had treasured up 1Il his me
mory, alld wlllch he u~ed 1I0t oul) to I"Cp£'ut aloud, 
but :.omctlllle, .. to ~lIIg. In referellce to tllI'i, I rc
Ulemuer the followillg pa~age, III a letter WlllCh he 
wrote to lUC lUany year!> after, when 011 Jll'~lltionlllg 

my hOllourc,1 frIend the Rev. Dr. 'Vatts, be sa)'s,
" How oftcn, IU sillgiug" some of hi§. psalm .. .." hymns, 
or IYI'lCS, on hOl"8eback ami f"lscwhere, hn .. the eVil 
Si)lrit been made to Oce, 

.. \Vhuw',,[ my lwart III lune IS rouml, 
., Like l).JYld',; harp of wlt:mll sound I" 

. Such wao; tho fil'Ht of April above mentioned, in 
- the eveqiug oi' wluch he wntcs thull to an lDtimate 
frieou: " 'Vh .. t would J lmve given this day upon 
the r~nd fOT fJaper, pen, amI ink, when the Spirtt of 
the l\Jost High resteo upon me ! 0 for the pen of a. 

t ready 
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ready writer, and the tongue of all angel, to declare 
what God hath done this day fOl' my sOI1I! nut in 
short, it IS in l-am to attcmpt It: all I,hat I am aule 
to say IS only tills, th'lt my ~oul hn!. lJecn for some 
hoor .. JOllling with the blt,,,l.co !opirtb abo\"e, ill g'iv-

109 ~Iory, :lI,ld hOIlOl1l', atHl pral .. e unto II JIll that 
sllteth upon the tlmHic and to the Lalli b for ever and 
eve)', }\1) pralse~ began fWIll a renewed VIt'W of Him 
wholll I .. a W plCrccd fOl' Illy t1'Ud"g u·!. ... iolls. I slIm

moned the whole hierarchy of Ilea\ ell to join With 
me; and I am 1't'l'snulled, they all echocd back praise 
to the 1\10&t Ulgh, Yea, one would have tllOught, 
the very lark .. Joilled '~Itt. me III l'llltl!at 1011. ~ure 

then, ] need not make \I1-C ot IllUII)' word ... to pf'l'. 
(made j on that al'e IllS ~alllb, to .I 0 III me ill blessmg 
and praising' Ius hoi) name," lIe c()ncJude~, .. Mny 
the ble,",sing); of the God of J aeou re"t upon you 
all! Adieu. \Yrlttcn in great haste, late and 
weary." 

Scarce can I bere reffllin from oreakll1g out 
iuto more copious rcflectlOn~ on the CXfllwllte plca-
1>ure~ of true rcltglOn, when rl~en tu sllch emllJent de. 
grees, which can thus fea:.t the soul in its suhtode, 
and refresh it on jonrnejs j and lJl'lIIg down HO mucb 
of heaven to eat·th af> tbis delightful letter expresses. 
But the remark IS so ObVlO118 that I will not enlarge 
UPOIl it; but proceed to the other letter above men
t iuned, which was written the next month, on the 
Thursday 'kfter a sacrament day. 

)12 He 
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He mentlons the plea!.ure with which he had at .. 
tended a preparation sermon the 8atlll"<lay before; 
and then kc add." " I took a wdlk npoll the moun
taills that are over agalllst Ireland; and I persuade 
myr,clf, that were I capable of glving you a de..~rip
tlOn of what passed there, YOll would .agr&e thai I bad 
much bettoc reason to remember my. nod fl'om the 
i,ill<; of I'ol,t-l)atl'lck, than David from the land of 
Jordan. and of the Ilel"Ulomtc!. fW1ll the lull 1.\1 izal'," 

I suppose he mean" III l't"ferell(;e to the dearer dlsco
verieb of the gospel with which we urC favourcd. 
u III !lhOl,t," !.ay", he \ll\luedlatciy uftcnvards, 10 that 
tK:l'Iptllrc phrase wluch wa~ beeollle rou faullhar to him, 
U I wrestled some hom" with the Angel uf the cove
nant, and llllUJC IollpphcatlOns to hun wllh flood!> of 
tears and crlc!>,-untd 1 had almo.,t ex plI'pd : but he 
strclIg"thcncd me "'0, that, !Ike Ja(!ob, I had power 
with (~otl, and plcvadt:J. Yuu will be more ahle to 
judge of th • ." by what you have fdt yourloelf upon the 
like OC('aSlonS, After such U }In''paratol'Y work I need 

llot tell you how blessed the solemn ordinance of the 
Lord'!; !>upper prO\'ed to me; I hope it was so to 
lUUI1Y, You mny bdie\'e, I "hould have been ex
cee<1ing ghld If my graciol1s l.ot·d had ortlercd it so, 
that I llllgbt hllvc made you U viSIt as I propmed": 
but 1 nm now glad it" a!> oruered otherWise. since 
he bath caused bO much of his goodlle!>s to pass before 
me. Were I to give you an a<.'count of the IDany fa.. 
vours tny God bnth loaded me with, since I parted 
from you, I muat have taken UI) many ,day~ in no-

thiol' 
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Dllfe1't'llce between religion and enthll .. a.m. 

dung but writing. I hope you will join with me ill 

pral&elt fOl' all the goodnes'i he bath shewn to yonf un

worthy brother III the LoI'd." 

~uch were: the ardours and elevations of his soul: 
but willie I ft'coru these memoria\;; of them, I am 
very hellsil>le there are UHIIlj' who wIll he iuclmed to 
censure them as the flight'" of euthu'liasm ; fOl' which 
reu!>oll I Illu!.t beg leave to add a remark or two 011 
the OCClllHon, wluch will he lliustl"llted by Neveral 
otbel' extracts, WlllCh 1 bhall JIItlOduct! into the bcqud 
of these meUlOlr<;, The onc I!., that hc nC\'('I' pre
tend!>, III any of the 1'1l"'i>:lgC'i (·,ted above, or dse
whet'c, to have rCl't'I\'cci :my JIlIUlcdl.lte revelations 
from God, wluch !.hould 1'111.,e him above the ("'diuary 
means of lll!.trl1ctlOn, or (h~con'r allY tlllug to 111m' 
'" hether of doctruH~~ or facts. .No IUIUI WIl'l farther 
from pretendlllg to predict future events, t~xcept It 

were from the moral progn()~tlcations of causes natu
rally tendmg to produce them; in tracing of wbi.;h 
he had indeed an admlral>le sagacity, as I have seen 
in ~olJte very remarkable in,tances. "Sclther was he 
at all incllllab!e to govern himro.eIf by Hecret impl1llies 
upon hiS mind, leading hIm to thllJgs for which he 
could assign no reason buL the impulse itself. Had 
be ventured, In a pre .. umption on lIucb secret agita
tions of Illind. to teach or to do any dung not war
i-a,ptcd by tbe dIctates of sound sense and the word or 
God. 18b~1d readily have acknowledged him an en .. 
thusiast. unlelll he .:QuIa have produced IIODle other 

evidenco 
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DlfI'rren~e between rchgllJn .lId €llthuSlaslD. -- -
evidence than his own persnaslOn to have snpported 
tHe authority of them. Rut these ardent expressIOns, 
whICh some may call cntllU'IHlhm seem ouly to e"i. 
clence a heart deeply affected with a sen .. e of the Di
vine presence and perfectionl:l, and of that love which 
I'asseth knowledge; eNpeciaJly as mamfested in oor 
redemption by the 80n of God, winch .lid indeed in
flame his whole sool. And he thought he might rea
sonahly nscnbe the 9trong IlllpreSJotlOlls, to wJl\ch men 
are generally slIch !.tranger!oo, and of wh,ch he had 
long been entirely dest1tn~c. to the agency ur mfluence 
of the Spirit of Ood UpOIl hIs heal·t; and that, in pro
portion to the degree in which he felt them, h,; might 
properly Ray, God was present with him and he con
verseo with God.· N(H'V, '" hCll WI:: consider the 

scriptural 
----.....-...--- ~~------ -----

* The mgenlous and PIOUi Mr. (.roTe, (who 1 think" aq as ht. 

tIe sU"l'ecM<u of I unumg \lito E'nlhU'la~llcal ext'teme~ u~ most 
dl"ine& I could name,) 11.l' .1 nohl, pa~!..lge to till" purpo-.e 11\ the 
sixth vGluml' of lll. pO~lhum()u. WOI ks, pugt"s 40, 41, \\ h 1(. II reepe<t 

to the memory of hoth tlleqe ""c(.l\l:l)t p .. rsons mc1mes mt! to IU

sllrt h~re. 

n HO\'V oftl'rt arc good thoughts s1l3g(>st~d (to t1,e pure In heart,) 
hellvl'nly at!ectiulls kmdl .. ,1 and Inllarn<.(\' How of len I~ tile Chns
tllm prompted to holy actIOn., drd,wn to thiS duty. n·~tored, quiek
cllt'II, persuaded III slIch a manner, that he ~hould be UIIJU.t to the 
Spirit of God to question 1115 agency In the whole I Yes, _0 my 
11001, there IS a SUJlrt'mc Heilig. who govern,. the world, and It': 

prallent with it, who takl'~ lip 1119 more- ~Ial habitatIon ID gOQd 
!pea, ad is nIgh to all "Lto call upon him, to 8a~t&fy and NSist 
'hem! lJ,88t tboo DOt felt lum, 0 my 1i0UI. IlkI' another soul. ao-

watmg 
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Difference betweell rehglull Ilud clllhu,m.lIl. 

SCl'iptural phra.ses of walkmg with God, of havlOg 

COIl1LnUlIIon wIth the Father and his Son Jesus Christ, 
of Chri..;t's coming to tlwm tbat open the door of their 
IlCarts to him, an~ slipping with them, of God's shed. 
cling abroad his love III the hea.rt by hi..; SpIrIt, of his 

coming with J ('sus Chrt.,t and making hi .. auode with 
any KHln that love" him, of his melting- him thl\t 
worketh rlghteousne!>s, of his making us glad by the 
light of his countenance, and a variety of other equi
·.alent expre""ioll'O j I believe we shall see reaHon to 
Judge much mOl'C favourably of snch expressions a" 
tho'ic now III que!>tlOn, than persoll" who are tbem
selves &trangcl"s to elevated uevotlOlI, and perhaps 
COIl\'cl'se but little WIth their BdJle, ul'e lIlclmed to 
(10; el'tpeclUlIy if they have, as many !luch persons 
have, a temper that 1J1c1IllC~ them to cavIl and find 
fault. And 1 mu!>t farther oLJ&CI'Ve, thnt amid!>t all 
those freedoms, wlth which this cmlllcllt Chri~til1u 

opens hi<; devont heal't to the mo:.t IntJlnate of ius 
fi'ieuds. he still loopeak .. WIth profotjlld awe and reve
l'ence of hi., heavenly }~ather, and IllS Saviour, and 
maIntain'!, (after the example of the sacred writers 

themselves,) lL kind of dignity In Ius exprebsions, SUIt

able to such a subject; without any of that fond fami-
lIarity 

tl.lating thy faculties, cxaltlng thy v'eWH, purifymg thy pa~&IOIJs. 
t,xcltmg thy grace~, and I.wgettmg m th .. e an duhorrcm.e of 1110, 

and a love 0( hullOc!l8' AIIII IS not all tbls an argument of hi. pre
tll:Dce. 113 If lhou dld~t ae,e him ?" 
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Dd""r~n .. " belwetn religIon Bnd enthu6Ia.m, 

1 
Darity of language, and (legJ'allmg meanness of 
phl"8.5e, by ",hich it i~ especially of late, grown 
fashionable among some, (who nevertheless I be. 
lieve mean well,) to express tilt:ir love and humi
lity. 

On the whole, jf hllbitual JOl'e to God, firm faith in 
(be Lord Jc"lbs Christ, a steady dependence on the 
Divine prOIIll'lCS, a full p(,l'sua~lOn of the wisdom and 
JtOQdnCf-H of all the dl~pensatio))s of Providence, a 
IKgh esteem for the hlc'>!oIings of the heavenly world, 
.lld a sincere contempt for' the vRmties of this, can 
properly lie called t'lIthu.,insm; then was Colonel 
Gardiner imlct'd une of the grf.'atast cnthu:.iasts our 
age has prodnccd; and in proportIOn to the degl"l:'c 
in which he was so, I mu .. t e"lteem hlln one of the 
wisest and happiC't..t of mankllld; nor do I fcar to 
ten the WO\'l<l, that It is the design of my wrltmg' t hCl>C 

memoirs. alld of every tiling elJolC tbal.. I undertake III 
life. t() spread this gloriolls amI blel\sed enthusiasm; 
... hieh I know to be the anticipation of heaveD, as 
well ns the most certain way to 1t. 

But lest any sbould poIIsibly imlgine. that allowing 
tbe t'''perieoccs which ~ t,eeo de~('ribed above, to 
have been ever 'to solid and important, yet tbe~ may 
he lOtlle l1ppearooce of boastiug in 80 free a commu
,.ication of them; I must add to what I have hinted 
in reference'to this above. that 1 fiod in ~y of. the 

papers 
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papers befOre! me very genuine' expJ"eslt~\t of the 
deepest humility and salkabasement, which indeed 
IIuch holy convE'l'Se with Goel in praler a~d ~ise 
does, above nil tbings in the world, tend' to :pl'omote. 
Thu!!!, in one of his JeUers, he says. "I am but a. a 
heast before him:' In another, he calls himself ~ 
miseraMe hell~deservini sinner j and in anottler, be 
cries out, " O~b, how good a master do I serve! but, 
alas, how nngrRteful am I' What can be so astonish
ing as the love of Chri<;t to llll, unlcAM it be the cold
ness of our sinful hea11s towards :Uch a Saviour!" 
With many other chUlsec; of the like itature, which I 
snaIl not more particlllal"ly trace through the va.riety 
of Jettel'!! in which they occnr, 

It IS a further ins~nce of dns unfeigned humility. 
that when, aH his lady, with her l1Imal propriety of 
langl18ge, expresses it, in one of her letters to .0 
concerning him, II These divine JOylt a.nd consolatiOb. 
were not his daily allowance," he, with equallree
dom, in the confidence of Cbristian friendship, ac
knowledges and laments it. Thus, in the 'rst lettet 
I bad the hODour of receiviagi'l'ORl him, dflted (tom 
Leicester, J uly 9~ 11ae.~~n he bad beel) mention .. 
ing>. It_iog with wb'j pleatted God to a~ 
tend my last address to hi the iAftuence it had 
opoa ms mind. he adds, II Much do I st1Uld in iaee'd 
of every bel" to awakelt' me out of that .~ 
.... _ •• hieb ~izes Ole 80 ofcea. Oace'~ 

~ ~ . 
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Mr. Speau' 'rUtr re.p .. rlinp: tbe Colonel. , 

It WU 'lWte otberwil'lc with me, .and that for many 
Year$; 

" Firm WAS my lwalth, my day waH bright, 
And I presumf'd 'twoultl He'er be Right: 
J.·ondly I s~ld ~ .~hlll my hl'art. 
j>lea~ul'e and pl'.lce ~h,,11 nt?u depart. 

But 1 fOI'got: lhlll~ dfln was §lrnng. 

'\'hich OIo\dc m~ mountam ~land 80 long: 
Suun as thy rae" beg.1n to Ilide. 
l\Jy health was gOIlt', my comforts died. 

.. Aud here," atlus he, " lies my sin and my 
folly." 

I mention this tbnt the whole matter may be seen 
jU'"'t IHi it wa'!, aud that other Christians may not ba 
dil.collragc>d if they feel some abatement of that fer
,"our. and of those holy joy. which they may have 
expertcllcerl during sOlDe of the first moments or years 
of their spiritual hfe. But with relation 10 the Colo
nel, I have great reason to believe that these which 
he lomenta as his days of sl'iritual deadness were not 
noanhnated; and that, quickly after the date of this 
letter, and ~ci.ny nearer the close of bis life, b. 
lll\d f ... rlher revivings, as tile joy(ul anticipation of 
t11~ better- things in telfive. whicb were theD nearly 
approKChing'. ADd thwt"r. Spears, in the Jetter 1 
D\eutioned above, tells llS he related the manDer tohim ; 
C toT '.e fIt(ldies as mIlCh as possible to retain the Co
IODel's uwn Words:) "However;' say. be. "'at\et: ... 
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"" Rem.rkabltl d"",m, 

that bappy period of 8ell!lIble CJlUlmUDion, though my 
jOYI\ and enlargements were not sO o\"ertlowing and 
sensible. yet 1 have had habitual real communion 
with God from that dny to this;" the Jatt€r end of 
the year 173l\ .... and I know myself. and all tbat 
know me see, thllt thl'ough the gl'ace of God. to whom 
I ascribe all, my COrl\'cl-satiou hail booll hf'COnltHg the 
go"pel; and let 111(' die ",hellel'(lr It ~hRIl pkRlle God, 
or wherever it !.hall be, I am slue I bhall ~o to tb~ 
mansions of etcrLJlll gIOl'Y." &c, And this is per
fectly agreeable to fhe mallnt'l' 1\1 which he IIsf'd to 
speak to me on tIm, head, wluch we IIll vc talked over 
frequently alHI largc\) .. 

In th\", conncctioll. I hope my I'cadt'r will forgivt· 
my Inserting a httle story wll/('It 1 rcc('ived from "
very wortby miuibt{,I' ill 8cotlalld, nnd whir" I Hhall 
give III his own words :-" (" tb,s (ltlrlOd," meSlning 
that whi('h folluwed the first sc\'en years ufter IIIII! 
con,'eralOo. 'H when hts ('ompluint of comp:U'lItn'" 

clea(lnellS a1l(1 Inngllor HI religIon began, he had It 

dream, which, though ).e bad 110 turn at all for tak
ing notice of dreal1l.8, yet made a very strong ·jmprPH' 

tiiion upon h;. mind. He imagined that he 88W hUI 

blessed Redeemer Oll eBrtf.t/lu.rl tbnt he WCUI follow
jng him through _ ,large. field, following him whom 
I.is soul lovoo, blJt unwh troubled, because be thoupt 
ilis blessed Lord dNJ.,Mt tpeak to him; t.ill he came 
up to a gate of a borying place, when,' turning .. bout. 
he fJDil~d upon bitu in snch a manuer R!!I filled hi. 

N 2 sooJ 
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soul wIth the most ravl&bmg JOY; ancJ, un after re
fiection, animated his faith III belJe\'lng that ~ hat
ever storms aHel c.1arkne'ls he might meet with in the 
way, at the bout' of c.1eath Ills glol'lou~ Redeemer 
would 11ft up upon hun the lIght of hI>! life-gIving 
countenance." l\ly correspondent adds a circum
stance, for whidl he makes !>ome apology, as what 
may seem whImsical, al\cJ ) et made some Ilnpr('sslOU 

on himself; .. that there was a l'l'markahlc l'eSCll1-

hlance in Ult! field III whIch thIs bra\'c man met death, 
and that he had represented to tllm III the (It calli." 

t did not fully undeNotulld tillS nt 61'l,t; but a pa!'>sage 
in that Jetter from Mr, Spears, whiCh I junre men
tioned more than once, h:t" cleared it. "Now oh
serve, S,r, tIll'. seem., to ue a htt'ral del>cl'Jptlon of the 
place whel'c tlHl> Chl'l~tl:lII hero {,1It/clI hi., ltorl'OWS awl 
Jlonfli,cts, Ulul frolll \\ luch he ('ute red trllunplmntly 
into the JOY of Ius LOl'd: fol' a.fter he fell III hattIe. 
fighting gloriously fOI' hi" king aDu the CRuse of his 
Goo, hili wounued bOOy, wIllIe life was yet l'emalU
mg, was carrled fl'om die field of battle by the east 
side ()£ his own mclosure, till he came to the church
Jurd of T'-dRent, and was brought to the miDl!>ter'li 
hOlllie i whe-re be ~oon after hreatbed out blS l'Ioul into 
tile hands of his Lord, ond Wltli conducted to his pre
sence where there is fulnt'ss of joy. without any ~loud 
or iuterruption, for eVtlr." 

1 wfd} kno~ that in dPelltnS there are diT..- " ... 
_.-, ud readily acknowledge tbat aothieg c:ettaia 

1 couM 
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Dumop BuH'!» OpllllOO 01 dreoms. 

could be inferred from thiN; yet It seems at lenst to 
shew which way the imaginatIOn was workiug even 
in sleep; and 1 cannot thlllk it llllworthy of a wi:.e 
and ~ood man sometimes to reflect with (omplacem:y 
on any Images, willch, pa""lIlg through hIS mmd even 
m that state, may tl'nd clth('r to express or !\) qmckt.>n 
Ius love to the glCat SavIOur. 'l'hose t'mill(>utly 

pious divinel> of the church of ~lIglal\(J, D,:.liop BuU* 
and Bil>hop Kenn, do both intimate It as theil' opi
nion, tbat It lYay he a part of the serv l('e of milli'lter
ing angels to slIggl'!'>t devout dream .. ; and 1 know 
that the worthy pel':,oll of whom ) bpeak was 
well acquamted with the mHJIII~llt hymn of the 
laUer of tho ... e excellent wnters willeh has tlj(~se 

hilt's ;-

.. LOl<l, le't the tempter me surpllse. 

W atl h 0\'('1 til lIle own ~,\l nhct 1 

All loost. all Idle thought, C.lst Ollt, 

Allu mal.\' my very uleams dtvout 1" 

Nor 

.. B,.hop Bull has lhese remark .. b!" words: II Allbaugh I am 
no doater on ur6lanu., yet I \/"1 ily beltevf> that some dreams .ire 
momtory above the power of '<liley, and Impressed UpOIl us by 
some :ruPU'OI influence. For of ~ucll dreams Wf> ha~ e pldtrl and 
undeOl"ble illiltunces In "history, hoth ~acre(1 arid pmf.me, and ill 
our own age anfl observalion. Nor shall 1 80 value the laughter of 
s('f'ptrcs, and tlte pcotJ~ of the Epu.ureans, a. to be a •• hallled to 

profc..s that 1\ mysell bolve had Home convmcmg experimentJ 01 

!Ouch impreuiooSo"-B.isbop BnW. Serm. and DUic. V"I. U. p. 4-~,. 
490. 
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Ioh",r C. .... d".n·. lD~e 

~: Nor would it be ditlk'1llt to produce olher passage" 
much to the M.me purpose, If It would Dot he deemed, 
too great a digrcs'iion from ollr lIuhJcct, and too la
boured a·"indication of a lillie meldent, of very NmaU 
importance, when (~om .. red wit.h mONt. of those which 
make np thill nnl'mtive. 

I meet not with any other relllarkable f"vent relat .. 
ing to Major Gardmer, \Yluch can properly be mtro
duced here, till the year I 72tl, when, on t.he 11th of 
July, be WRII marl·jed to tbe Right Honourable Lady 
Fnmcetol Erl!lkinf', clanghter of the Earl of Buchan, by 
wbom he hftd lIurLecn c-hlldrt'n, five only of which 
~Ul'\'IVed their father. two "on" au<1 three daugbteI'R ; 
whom I (':lnl1ot mentinn without the most fervent 
prnyer.t to God (or tlwm, thnt th(.y Dlay alway. be
ha\'c worthy tht" hOllour (If being dellcended from 
6uch par'ept.s; and dud the God uf their (lither, and 
of their nlothC'r, .n:\~' make .. heul perl~tllaUy the care 
of 'is providence, and yet more ellli.aently bappy, 
ill' the ~nfitallt and ubuudant jnfluences of h.s 
grace! 

• 

--:' A, he .. IAdysl .. p Iii shll IInng. (and for the sake 
of her d~ar offlpring Dnd numerous frieuda, may sbe .. 
loDe"" &pared.) I ,hnll not here indulge anYlIIClf in 
.,lOI' &b1 thing of her j exCt'pt it be, that tlle 
Celcnael assured me. when be had IJeeo happy HI ili .. 

. )' ib6ni&e relation to her more dUlR "fourteen ,.,..... u..t 

}~, ~ .&reatAat imperfeo~,:.~, ~oe" in ... .<: ~ter " 
',~ '\'t!''''';' r > ~-"'" F J' ... ).:t~~"! ,,,.. "~ ':", JiI,} .".." 

,'" ~ ~~~i-I,".'~\~, r .. ~ ...... \~~-.;. ~ -;' ... ~f ~ "'),~~ _r; 1&' ;,. r";'I-'~ '" 
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hi . ........ 

:.. ... N that ah" mach more "'00 he d ....... d... And liUl. did he thiuk, i ..... 
• ilDpticitrof boort .ilb wbi" he ipvk. tbio, bew 
high an eueomiuw J,e wa. .. making upon ber, and how 
'alting aD bonoor IUch • test.imony mm len. 
upon her ...... e.. loDI' u the memory of it ..... 
continue. 

As I do not "telld Ib ... me",oirs. latio.red_, 
on tbe character of Colonel G.rdioer, digetted ander 
the nriOUl yirtues and grace. which Cbri.tianity .... 
quires, (wbich would, I think, be. liule too Conol 
for a work. of thill kind, and would gin it lOCh aD 

.ir of panegyric, 1M would neithet' Iu.it DI, design, nor 
~. at .11 likely to .. od., it mure -fUll) 1 .ball 
now meotion .bat 1 h.,"e eilher ob8trved ... hill'l. or 
heard COOceraiDg him, with ,.pnl &0 Ih_ .... .tic 
rclatioM, which coaameuced about tbiI time, or 
quickl, .fter. ADd here my rader will e.".y COD. 

clode., Lhat the retolution of Jothu. " .. (toOl the , .. 
adopted .eel deelned. II A. (or me uel my hou.e. 
we will ...... &be Lon\." It "ill natu.all1 he -p
poood. that .. _ .. he !lad • h-. be onctod .. 

alta. ia it; Ibot the .. ord of God wu road doore, """ 
prayer. .nd pilei were CODltaDtly offered. 'f .... 
were ... to be OIII.ftted. OIl aeCOG:lt of any go_; _ 
.. _erlDld il • put 01 dae AIIrpeCt to thole aba, 
~ood. qoode. bis roof, to toke it for g .. nMd thor 
-"'.... upuo it _ • ...y ~ad COWplilDO/Ito ... 

irwociIIIO the)' would ha •• "- obIipd by ......... ... 
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was, .. that she valued aDd loved him much more. 
&hao be deserved." And 1iuJe did hf' think, in tha 
.implicitrof beart with which be spuke ~ia, hoYt 
high an encomiuDi he wa"! mak.iug upon ber, and how 
lasting an bonour lIuch 11 tel>timony mast leu",_, 
upon her name, 100g as the memory of it ... alI 0 

continue. 

As I do not iDtentl these memoirs a latioured eISa, 
on the cbaraeter of Colonel Gardiner, digested under 
the vArious virtues Rnd graces which Cbnlltlanity ra. 
quires, (which would, 1 dunk, be a little too formal 
for a work of thiS kmd, and would give it such an 
air of panegyric, as would neither suit my desigo, nor 
Le at all hkely to render it more useful;) I shall 
now mention what I have either obsrrved in bim, or 
heard concerning bim, With regard to thoee domeatic 
relation", which commenced about thi. time, or 
quickly atUr. And here my reader Will easily con
clude. that the resolution of Joshua was from the 6nt 
adopted and lleclured. " A. for me nod my bOI1¥e, 
we will eene the LoM." It will naturally be IUp

~ed, tbat at 8000 RIf be had a house, he erected An 

altar 10 it; that the word of God wu read there, and 
prayeN and pra;aea were con:4antIy offered. 'rheM 
were ~ to be omitted, 011 account of any guest; for 
be ellteemecl it a part of due reapect to thOte tbat 

. ~ained q~er bis roof, to take It for granted the1 
,..,...d look upon it .. a very Lad cOUlI,liment, tu 

. ~ they would hav~ beeD obliged by ~ect-
),. ~ ~ I, ' • 

-.I • _ ~ _ ,.' ',' /' • , -~:.,'- 1 Inl' ' 
_ .... , ."'- '~J., .... ·,r~ ,'~(! . ", .,'e', ~'.' > 

"- ~:Io.~'''''{s...,.1 ~~~=.I.~c7r~~ .~:' fi'r-t~-~"1t ~ ~~~~"\'Ii'~I,-e 
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ing the dutie'! of l·cllg IUU 011 the: r account, As his 
family increased, he had a Illiui .. ter statedly resluent 
in hi!) hou,"(', who both discharged the office of a tutor 
to his clllldren and of a chaplall1. and who was always 
treatell with a Lcc01nmg kindneci"l and respect, But, 
in hi .. absence, the Colollci him!>elf led the devotions 
of the family; and they wel'e happy who bad an op
pOl,tulIitJ of klloWlIlg wIth how much solemnity, fer
vour, and proprwty, he did It. 

I-Ic wa'i constant in attcndance upon public wor
tlhlp. IU w[uch an exemplary ('ure was taken, that the 
cblltlrcn and '!(wvu.nts mi~ht accompany the heads of 
the-' fdmlly, And how he would have resented the 
non-attendance of allY member of it may en!>ll) be 
conjectured, from Ii free, out lively passage IU a Jet
ter to OIW of lUloo IIItllll~tC frIends, 011 an occasIOn 
wlllch It i" not material to mentIOn: Oh, Sir, " had 
a child of yom's nnder llly roof Lut once neglected 
the public worship of God, whcn he was abJe to at
tend it, I should have been ready to conclude he had 
been distracted, and should have thought of shavlDg 
his hcnd, nnd confining him III a dark rooUl," 

lie always treated IllS lady with a maul, teudet:
ness, grnng her the mOHt natural evidence of a cor
dial hallltl1al esteem, and expressing a most affec
tionate sympathy wlth her, under the infirmities of a 
very delicate constitution, ml1ch broken, a&. talSi, to
wards the JUteI' years of their mlU"riaget iD CODIIe-

'{GeDe. 
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-- HIS temporary ah!oem:.t" frmn hi, fanul) 

================ ========~ 
quence of so frequent pregnancy, He had at all 
time~ a m()<;t faltllflll ('al'e of all her intere.,ts, and 
especially tho<ie l'e1ating to the state of religion in her 
mind, HIs conver~at\On and his lettcI's concurred to 
cht.'rI!oh those sublime Idea<i which Chrl<itJallity sug
gelot!>; to promote om' sllbmi"'!lIOn to the will of God, 
to teach us to CClltl e our happlllcss In thc great Au
thor of our LelIlg, and. to live by faith in the JOVlsi
LIe world. 'nlt'"p, no douht, were frequently the 
suliJects of mutual cll"iCOItrse; amI many letters, Wlllcll 
her Ll'ldy .. llIp Ita" had the goodlleRs to commnnicate 
to me, are mo .. t cOllvinclng eVHlellc('<; of the degree 
jn wluch thiS nohle ~md most friendly care filled hi!l 
Dlmd In the days of theil' !>eparatlOn; d~y'l. which so 
entire a mlltual affection muo.t have renderc{) exceed
Ing pamful, had they not been Rupporte<l by sucb 
exalted ..entimenls of pwty, and sweetcnell by daily 
communion wIth an ever pl'c'>cnt and ever gracIous 
God, 

The necesl'lIty of heing flO many month~ together 
distant from his faUlIIYr hindered hun from many of 
thOtie conde!lcenulIIg labollJ'~ III cul(;vatiug the mmdli 
of his children in eurly life. which, to a soul so bene
volent, so Wise, and so zealous, would undoubtedly 
have aWorded a very exqulfute pleasure. The care 
of his worthy consort, who well knew that it is one 
of the brightest parts of a mother's character, and 
one of the most important views in which the sex can 
be considered, made him the casitlr under such a cir-

if.. 0 cuwatallce: 
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= 
Grewll) dcl'ghl"d 111 the m,t'urIiOn "I 1 ... J oung 1.""ly. 

= ------__ o=-=:=~ ___ "-"_:=oc_ _ _=_=--
eumstallce: hut when be was wIth them, he faIled 
Dot to in..,truct and admolllbh them; and the constant 
deep sen.,e with whlch he t.poke of DiVl-ne thlDgs, alHl 
the real uuafl'ected mdiffereDce whICh he always 
shewed fol' what this vain world IS most ready to ad
mire, were excellent le~~ns of dally wi~dom, whICh 
I bope they will recollect with advantage m every 
future scene of life. And I have seeu. sllch hmt!> In 

his letter!; relaiJllg to them, a .. pluJllly sbew with how 
great a weight they IllY 011 Ill'" IUllld, and how IlIghly 
be desired above all things that they might be tIle 
faithful disciples of CllI'I ... t, aull acqualiited behUle~ 
with the uu('quaUed l'lell~ures and hles:smg!' of rclI
gion. II c thought Rn exees. ... of delicacy and of m. 

d4Jgcnce olle of the mQ!,t dangerous fault .. III educa
tion. by wluch lie every where :.aw great llllllliJers of 
young people unuonc: yet he was sohcltour;. to guul'u 

against 0. severlty~ wlHeh Hugllt tC'-"lfy vr discourage; 
nnd. thongh he endea\'Olll'ed to lake all prudent ~re
caotlonK to preYent til{' cornmi&sion of fu.ull, yet, when 
they had been commltted, alld there 6eemed 10 be 
e. sense of them, he Wll~ nJway~ ready to make 
the fIlost candid allowanc~ for the thougbtlessuelSs 
of unl"ipeued years, and tenderly to cherisb c\'ery 
porpwe of u more proper conduct for tbe tune tG 

come. 

It was 88"Y to perCciVf,!9 that the opellings of ge
nius,in the younJt b .... ches of his family gave him. 
,reat deligbt, and that he had a 5ecret. ambi\lOn ~ 

;tee 
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One (It Ius -"Oil' ,he. of .he slO"lI-po-ll. 

see them excel in what they undertook. Yet he was 
greatly cantious over his heart, le"t it should be too 
fondly tlttaC'hed to them; and :1<; he was Ollc of the 
most CIU 1Il~lIt p1'o6('ient~ I ever k Il(>W ill the' blessed 
scIence of J'e~lgllaholi to the Divlllc will, fIlO there was 

110 effect of that rc!>ignntion which appeared to me 
mol't' admIrable, than what I"elated to the life of his 

chll(hen. An cxperj{'nce, which 110 length of time 
wIll e\'cr efface out of Iny meuJ(wy, Iw ... nO sen!tibty 
taught me, how dIfficult !t i .. fully to fmpl)(}rt the 
Christian charncter !Jerf', that I hope my r<'adcr will 
pardon me, (I am ... lIre at lea ... t tl\(' heart of woullded 
par(mt<; wIll,) if I dwell a httle lOll gel' llpOIl so mte. 
restmg a !)uhJcet. 

\Vhen he \'Va"! in IIert(OI'{hhi,'c, in tile month of 

.T uly In the year 17<l·', It plea'lcd God to \'i~it IllS lit
tle family With tIle ~mall-po", Five daYIj Iwfore the 
(hte of the letter I am .ill"t gOllll,;" to mentIOn, he had 
receIved the agrl~I·d.'-'I{' n('w~, that tlicrf' \\l\<; n PI'OK

pect of the recovery of his "'OIl, then 1I1H!t:" that awful 
visltnllon; and he had heen eXpl'(·!> ... lIIg hi" thallkful. 
lles!> for it, in a letter whICh he had "'(,lIt awny but a 
few hours I.tefore he wa ... juformetl of hilol death; the 
Itourl))'ise of wbich, in this connectIOn, IJItl'it nn;tl1rnlly 
be very great, But hehold, ( ... ays the reverend nnd 
worthy persoll from whom I received the copy,) hili 
truly filiar submission to the will of illS heavenly Fa
ther, in th& following line<l, addressed to the dear 
partoar ~f hit' aftIidtou: .. Y O\lT reflignatiOIl to the 

, 0 t ",iF 
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SoddeD death of 111& oe<.o"d son. 

will of Gou under this dlspell~atlOn gives me more 
joy dlan the (leath of the child has given me sorrow. 

Be, to be !>ure, )s happy, ano we "hall go to him, 
though he shall not rctUl'1l to us. \" e shall "oon fol
low; ano, oh, what reason have we to long for that 
glorlOu!. day, when we !>hall get qUit of dus body of 
sin and death, under which we now groan, and wlw:h 
renders this life loO wI'etched I I dC'!'.lI'c to ble&s God, 

that -- [another of III ... dlll<h Cil ] I~ In so good a 

way;-but J have rc"'glll'd her. \V c IllU~t not 
choose for ourselv(',>, allo It i., well we Illu"t not; for 

we should often make a very L.ll! chOIce. And 
therefore it IS our WI:.UUlll, a .. well a'> our duty, to 
leave all with a graclOlI'i God, who hath prOmll>ed 
that all tiling!> shall work together for good to those 
that love 111m :-and lie 1'1 faltbful that hath promised 
who wdl mfalltbly pcrforlll It, )f our ullLelaef do not 
stand in the way." 

The greatest tm!.l of this kind that be ever bore 
was in the remO\'al of hiS second &Oll, who was one of 
the most amiable anll pWllli::.ing children that has 
been known. The deal' little creature was the naIl
ing of all that knew him; Rnd prOUlt&eO very fair, so 
far 88 a child could be known by it.. domg'-, to have 
been a great ornament to the family, and blessing to 
the public. The suddennes& of the stroke must, no 
doubt, render it the more {'amful; for this beloved 
child was snatched away by an illness which sei~ 
him bat about fifteen bours before it carrjed hi,m oW. 

He 
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= 
He oled III the month of Octulwf 17:3;3, at lIear MX 

years old. Their friend .. were ),cady to fear that Il\~ 

cifi(~ctIOIl.ltc parent .. \Hlllld be L1lmo:.t 0\ er",hclmcd 
with such It 10"": hut the happy father h.ld so firm a 

p~rsull~ion, that God had ren'" cd th" dear little olle 
to the fchcltlt·s of the cL!c..,lIal "'OIld, alai, at titl' .. nine 

tllne, had so !ootroll~' a ~t'I1"e of the 1)1\,111(, g'OOdllt'''''' In 

taking' olle of III" c1l1ldl'l'll, alit! 11I.lt too Olll' ",110 lay 

&0 near }Jis hem t, !>o c:llly to IlIlIhClf, that the' .. orrUWH 

of uatl1re were qmte s\\ allo\\'('(\ lip III the :.ubiline 
joy~ which thl'''c cOn.,I(ICI'atlOll .... ldlllilll"tl'l'c(1 \\'!Jcn 

he re{\t'ch·(l wlwt llllmau life ... ; how lIlall), It.., ..,nan's 

and h·mpt.ltlOn" are: and ho\\ fn'qlll'lllly cllll(ll'cn, 

who OtlC(' proO\I,,('<I VCI'Y \\ ell, :1I e lI\"I'II<'lhly COl'J'Upt

ed, and at 1l'IIg'th 11Il1Jolle; Wit II ;--iolonlOlI, he Lle..,..,e,1 
the d('ad already dead 1ll01'l' than the Il\lIng- who wae 

yet all\(', and fdt au ulI ... peaka!'!c 1'1(''''''l1re III look. 
ing after the lovely IIIf:11It, a~ ",Ifdy and d( l,~htfnlly 
lodged III the ltou ... c of It-. heJv(,lIly Fat/WI". Yea, IJC 
aS~l1I·('(IIlJ(" that III" healt \\a ... al till" 111111' ..,0 e1ltlrely 

taken up with the ... c Vie"." tlmt Iw W:l'l ufl';wl they' 

who <hd not thoronghly kllow hlln might !o1l"pCct that 
he wa~ deficient .. n the lIatural affectioll,,! of a IHII"'lIt; 

wIllie thus hornc above tllC angul',h of them, by tile 

"VICW!. WhH.'h fUlth adIllHll-;tC're(\ to 111111, and wll1('11 DI
vine grace bllpported )[I hl'i 1>0111. 

So much did he, on one of the mo..,t 11·) mg occa
sions of life, manifest of the temper of a glonficc.l 
uint; and to such happy purpo~e~ did he retalll those 

JtlSSOIiS 
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Extraci frOlll our of blS lette .. 

teesonB of ,.ubmission to God, and acqUJ1"scenre in 
him, which I remember he once inculcated In a letter 
he wrote to a lauy of quallly. under the apprehen~ion 
of a breach in her family, wIth which Providence 
seemed to threaten her; which 1 am willing to ill~ert 
here, though a little out of what might seem its mo!>t 
proper place, ratber than entirely oimt It. It is dated 
from London, June 16, 1722, when, "peaking of the 
dangerous illnclit" of a dear relative, he has theloe 
wordy: fI 'Vbcn my mind runs l1lther," that is, to 
God, as its l'efuge and l>trong defence, (as the con
nectIOn plllln]y determint's It,) "I thmk I call bear 
any thlllg, tbe loSt! of all, the los .. of health or rela
tlOI1S, on whom I depend, and wbom I love, all that 
ill dpur to me, without repining or murmnring. \Vhen 
I think tllat God ordel's, disposes, ano manag'e .. , all 
dllngs according to the COllnCl1 of hi!> own will; when 
I think of the e~h'nt of h,s j»"oviucllce, that It reaches 
to the minutcst tllIngs; then, though a useful frlcnd 
or dearest relative be snatched away by deatlJ, Ire
~al myself, and cherIsh my thoughts With these con
siderations: illl he not God, frolD everlasting and to 
everlasting? And has he not pl'o~ to be a God 
to Ole? A God in all his llttrlbut~; a God in 011 
bis persons; a God ill all his creatures, and provi. 
dences? And shall I dare to say, 'Vhat shall 1 do? 
Was not he the mfinite cause of all I wet with in the 
creatures? and were not they the finite effects of his 
infinite love and kin(lness? I have daily experienced, 
that th'e iDstrulDeDt was and is whu God makes it to 

be· I 
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to. lady 01 qulll.t,.. 

be ; and I know, that this God h~lh the heart~ of all 
men lD hi .. hands, and the earth is the Lord's, anti 
the fulnesl> thereof. If till'! earth Ud good for me, I 
"hall have It; for my Father hath It all in possession. 
If favour III t.he cye~ of men be good for me, I shall 
have It; for the spl·jug of every motion in t.he beart 
of lUall IS III God's hand. J\'ly dear -- seems now 
to be dYIIl!!,; hut God 110 all-wise; and every thlllg 
is doue b) hlln for the best. Shall I hold back any 
thiug that IS his own, ",hell he req\llrcs It ~ No; God 
forbid! 'Vhen I conl>ider the excellency of llls glo
rlOlll> attribute." I am satl:.fieJ With all hIS denllllg!l." 
I pel'eelve, I,y the lutroductlon, and hy what follows, 
that most, If not all of thl'!, IS a quotatIOn from some
tbmg written by a lally; but whet.her from some ma
nuscript Or printed book, whether exactly transcrIbed, 
or quoted flOIll memory, I cannot deterlDlllc; and 
therefore I thought proper to Hlsert Jt, as the Major. 
(for that was the office he bore then,) by tllU' lutcr
weavmg It with his letter, makes It llls o~ n: and as 
it seems to express in a very lively malliler the prin
ciples which bore him on to a conduct 80 truly great 
and heroic, in circumstances that have overwhelmed 
many an heart, that could have faced danger aCId 
death WIth the greatel'lt jolrepiuJty. 

I return now to consider his charl1cter in the do
mestic relation of a master. on which I shall not en
large. It i5, ho\\'ever, proper to remark, that as hiil 
habitual meckneltlj and com maud of his papionli pre-

S v~ 
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vented mdeccnt l'>alliC'ij of ungoverned anger towards 

tho!'te in the lowe..,t 1'tate of suhjectlOn to him, (by 
whICh !ooome in hig-h hfe do .. h'angely dehase thcm

selvc<;, and }o<.,c mnch of their uuthorlty,) so the na

tl1ml greatllcs'l of lw; 1l11l1d made hlln SOliCItous to 
rendcr their llJfcl'lOl' !'>tation., as ell.,y U'l he could; and 
so much tIl{' r01III('r, bccau.,e htc con"J(lercd all the 
chilufI'n of Ad.lI11 a., "Cllldlllg upou a level before 

their /!rcat Cn',ltnr, and had aho a dceper I->CllM' of 
the tll~n Ity a lit I \\ ol'th of every 1111 [JIOI'tal sou), how 

meanly "UCVCI' It 1Il1~ ht chalice to be lodg'ed, than 
mo!>t pcr"on ... 1 han' kuown, '1'~lI,' ellg':l~l'd him to 
give tll'l S('r\'allt'l fl'equent \'eh~ HHl'l C,,1!01 tatlon ... and 

instrlldIOII'l. a., 1 have "('I'll "" ... un,1! \'Y !-l~\ l'ral people 
who wel'c ~o happy a .. 10 )1\(' WII!! hll11 under that 

chnrnd(')', 011(' "I' th" hl",t Iette'\''' aftl'I' ltv ('Ilt('l'ed 

Oil tIll, Chn ... t lall ('on .. ,,!: \'''1'1"1'''''(':'> thl' ~aml' <hSP0..,I
tlon; III \\ llleh, \\ Ilh l!, lI'at tt'lId'~I'IIL!o.; .. h(' I'tccomnwilds 

n M1I'Vant who w:t" HI a bad .,tate of health, to IllS 

111Othcr' .. < are, :I ... he ,\>:10.; wdl acql1!llllted with her 
condc~cet](llr1g temper; mC'ntiolllllg', fit the :-ame 

time, the clllle:\vours. he lwd \l ... ed to promote hiS pre
parlltiolls fol' a Letter world, UlI<]t'I' nn apprt-hcn"lOn 

tbllt he would not continue long III thi... AmI we 

ahall hal'c all afiectlllg' ino;tance of the pI'E!\'alency of 
the !oUlllC dl",p0'tltwn in the clo<,lIIg scene of ins hfe, 
and IIldeed in the lao;;t words he ever spoke, which 

expressed his ge'l1erol1'i ~ohcltut1f' (01' the tiafety of a 
falt.bful st>rvfint who wall then near hun. 
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As It was a few yt:mrs uUer his marriage that he 
was prolllo\.eu to the rauk of Lieutenant-Colonel, in 
,",llIclt he (.'or.f1nucd ttll he bad a rcgunent of hil'l own, 

I shaH 101' the future speak of hlln by that title; Rnd 
may not pel'haps tind any DWI e pl'Opel- place HI which 
~o mentlOlI \'\ hat It IS proper fOJ' llIe to :.ay of his be
havlonr alltl conduct as all officer. J .,hall not here 
enlargt· 011 his umvcl') III the ficld, though that was 
very remarkable, n., [ h:n c heal'll from others: I say 
from othcr:., for I lIC\'e[' hCaI'd :lay tiling of'that kllul 
frolll hllll!~df; nor knew, till after Ills dcath, that he.. 
\\ as pl·c.,ent at allllo!-t e\'ery battle t hat \Va" fought in 

Fl.lI)(L~l'b, willIe the Jllu ... tnou ... DUh C of l\larlb()I'ol1~ It 
COllllll.lIIJed tilt" alilcd arlll)' thcl't~. I have uho heen 
a ... .,ul·cd hom scveral, cry cl'elllute P£'I'"OIl"', Mill\(' of 
whom ~ere e)e-wltncb~f';', that at tl:l' "Iill'rllhh With 
the J·ebel ... at PI'C~t()lI III Lallca ... hu'C', (tllll·ty )'('al'8 ue
fore that ellgHgemcllt :It tIle othcr-I'!(H.I'm. wl1l('h de

prived Ul> of till., gaUant gl1:lI'dl<llI of 111'0 ("PlIltry,) Ill' 
!>ignahzed hllll.,elf very pal"tlcul.uly, tOI t}(' lil,.ldell a 
little body of men, I tIllllk about fwch c, null set ii,'(> 

to the batricado of the 1"e~s. III the face of thell' 
* wh01e army, while they WCl'C pOUl"lIlg ill their shot, 

by which eight of the twelve that attended him fell.
This WR!> the last actiol) of the lll1d In wlllcla he wali 

engaged, before the IOllg pence; wllldil €nl>tled :' aud 
who can exp,'ess how happy it was fill' him, and in. 
deed for hill CQuntry" of which he was' ever 80 gene. 
rc.)Us, and jn his latter ]cars .iO. important ~ friend, 

6, 1" that 
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that he <1ul 1I0t fall "lell; whell the pt:Ofaueilei>.., willch 

minglt'd It&t'lt W It I! III., Ill:)1 tlul rage r.ecmed to I'end 
the Jlf'a~ CII." alld ,',hucked !tumc other IUlhtal'Y geutle
men, who \\-el'c 1I0t tIWllh.:hc!> l'clllarkauic for their 

cautIoll 111 till!> respect. 

But I IIISI..,t Hot un thlllg!> of thi .. nature, wilich the 
true greatllP[o,s of (11.., soul would hanlIy ever permIt 
1linl t'l mentlOll, 1IIi1l'~S whcll It tendcd to illu .. trate 
the DI\'JIle care OV~I' Imn ill these ext, emltic!> of dan
ger, and the gl ace of God, 111 call1llg hlnl from 1>0 

abandoned a .,tate. It J'" well I.nowll, that the ella
rac!ter of an offic('1 is Hot onl) to be approved III the 
(lay of ('oUlIHlt, CololIl'! Gardll1cl' "'.1'" trnly !>cmlILlc 

tllat l'\ cry day IiruIIg hI It-- dlll1P~ nloll!2, "It It It; and 
he was ('OI1.,talltl,\ ('an.flll, that no pretence' til' amn~('
mCllt, fJ'lend~Jllp, 01' UCII (leVllLlOil It[o,clf~ might prc

,'ent their lll:Hl3' d,'>cllal'gcd III theil' s,ea<,oll. 

I donbt not but tIle noble pPI'son", in who<,e l'egl
!Dellt lit; \\ Ufo Licntcul}nt-Colollel, wlll always be 
read) to bear an honourable allu grateful tesLHllolIY 
to his eX{'luplary lhbgcnce and fidelity ill every thing 
that related to the care of the troops over willch he 
was &Ot. "hethel' WIth reg'ut'd to the mcn or to the 
hOI'lies. He knew, that it is incumbent 011 those who 
have the honour of prc!>llhng over others, whether m 
c!vII, ecclesia:.tica), 0.' onlitary offic,cs, not to content 
tJlemseiveB with doing ollty so much alS may preser\'e 

tbem 
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('once rllS uJ lho~e nuder tll~ autllont) 

them from the- reproach of g'-o",,! and v, ... ,b\..: IIq~;le('t.; 

but serlOll-.ly'to con .. iucr, how mnch t hp), call pO~"I

hly do, wlthont g-Olllg' ont of theil' OWI1 pl'Opcr splwl'e, 

to ~f" "e' the pl1bhc, by the dlle lII'l'cctlOlI of thol.e 
commItted to tllt',r carc. 'll:tl duttl'''' of the closet 
and of the ~anetlla .. y \\ CI'C <,n :H1JIl ... ted, a!oo not to in
tet'ler(' wIth tho!o.c of the l;aradc, 01' :1II)' otllel' place 
whele the welfare of the.glmcnt called IlIllI. On 
the other hand, he wa, equally ,01!f'ltOlll>, Hot to suffer 
the"c tiling'", to lIltedl'l {' WIt h rl'llg'lOlI; a tine attend
atH'e to whIch he apl'l"clicndul to be tlte ~nrc .. t me
tllOti of oht:lIlllJ)g' all de'-I .. able ,1\('( l· ...... III PH'''Y otlier 
IIltc)'{',t awl (,OHcerll III Ide. ] Ie t hen,fon' ahllUlTcd 
C\ l'l'y tiling that ,boultt look \tId' ,l eontrlvancc to 
l~cl'p IllS !o.oldH' .... employed about tlll'lr Itors<''1 and 
thclr ar\ll~ at th(~ f>ea~on!J of pnhju! ",or'l>hl(l; (an 1Il

dcc('rtl'v wIlleh I wish there weJ(l ItO 1'001n to UlCIl

t1Ol1 .) 'far from th.tJhe u>;cd to have them ,II'I1WII up 
JUi>t Iwfore It bega.n; and from th(~ parade they went 
ofr to the hOIl~e of God. He ullder",tood the I"Jght'i 
of consclencc too well to HUp0.,C hi>; OWll partIcular 
profe.,,,ioll III rellgloll 011 others, 01' to use tho"e who 
differed from 111m In the choice of Ib modes the less 
kmdly or rChpectfully 011 that accouut. But all mO<jt 

of III'S owu company, and muny of the rest, chose 
(" hell 1I1 Ellgland) to attend him to the Dissenting 
cbapel, he uloeo to malch them thithel'1I1 due time, 
KO ru. to be there before the w<mIhip began. And I 
nJU.~t do them the JIL'jtlce to say, that, so far a8 I could 
ever dIscern, when I have seen tbem 1n large nam-

p 2 hera 
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111 very hl~h este~m among Ih" 

hers before me, they have behaved wIth Hi'> much 
reverence, gnH'lty, and d(>corum, during the tllne 

of Dlvme sen,ice, as any of theIr fellow-worship
per!;. 

'l'hat his remarkable cal'e to maintain reglllar dis
ciplIne among them, (of ~hlch We shall afterwards 
have occasion to ~pe'\k,) _ght lJc more eifeetllul, he 
made hllll!ocif on all proper occa1'>/onl. acce!o.!!olble to 
1h(>m, and cxpresst;(l a great COII('CI'Il for the II' inter
ests, whIch, he/llg !oo gelluim· nlHI !o.1II(,Cl'{·, natn!'aIJy 
dl!>co\'er{·d It'lP}f 111 n YIH'idj of lIlstaucc... J remem
her I had OIlCC OCC[lMOIl til "i~lt one of ill"; dt'a!!'oons 
11l hIS 1, .. t illl1e .. !o at Ihll uOI'oll!;h, ami I found the 

man upon the borders of ctertuty: a, ClrCUm'ltaucc, 

\\ hlCh, a ... hc app,chended It lHm~df, must add ~Oll1e 
peclIlHll' wCI~ht and credibility tq his discoursp. And 
ll<' then told mc, til hh ColonA ab~encc, that he 
que"tioncd not l.lllt he should have everlasting rea!>on 
Lo bless God on' Colonel Gardiner's account; for he 
had !Jean n father to him in nit his intel'e'lts. both tem
poral nut! sptritHul. He added also, that he had vi
sited him almo!>t every clay during hIS illoes." with 
religious advice and in'ltl'uctlOn, as well as taken eal'e 
thnt. hI:: shol1ld want-nothing t.hat might conduce to 
the recovery of hi:. health. Aud he thd not speak of 
this as the result of any particular attachment to him,. 
but atI the muner ln ~ hidl he wa.; accustomed tG 

treat, lbose' !loder, his command. It is no wonder 
tb ..... ~-dJeil" a.6ectic>nto a very great de. 

gree, 
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soldlen nnde'!" h."I. t-unuuftnd 

gl'ee. And I doubt Itot, that if he had ft,ng-ht the 
fatitl hattIe of j're .. ionpall'S at the ht:ad of that galll\ut 
reg'lDlcnt, of wJlIch he lllHl die care for so nllmy 
Jcur." ard \\ luch J.., allowed hy lIlo!>t UI!t'Xt l'pTiollaLle 
judgl's to be one of the fiue"t III till' Bl'1ti~h service, 
and consequently 111 the worl(J, he hau bcen !olll'port

ed III a ,cry different mnlJUel', and harl found a III1lr.h 

gl'l'ater II11Olbcl' V. ho would "have reJoicerl in un oppor
tmmy of making their own breasts a barrier in def~nee 
of his. 

It could not hilt greatly cmlt'al' hlln to 111" <;ol,lier!l. 

tlmt loCI f;lr ll:-. pl"t'!ferlll('lIt .. I'l.\' III I" .. powcr', or were 

nndpr hI .. mAllcnee, they Wl'l'C lh!>.tnhutl·d ac('orulIIg 

to merit, whreh he kllcw to II(' a~ 1I11lch tlw dletntt' of 
prudence a-. of eqlllty, I {iut! "y one of III" letters 
winch I have hpfore me, duipd but a few month~ af
ter Ills happy dmngc, that I,e Wll'l solICited to IIn

prove 1)1" IOtL'I'c"t \lIth the ";arl of :-\t auo, III fllvour of 

Ollt' VI hom he Judged a "('lOY wo"th", PCI'''''"; ami that 
it had been !'lIggc,it'd by another", Ito fP(,OIl1I11ClJ(led 

him, that If he "lIcceeued he might expect !oOlne 

band'iOme acknowledgment. But he al1~wel's. wltli 

some degree of indignation, "Do YOII imag-ine I am 
to be hllbed to do JIlf.tlCe ?'! for such, it appeul''!, he 
C'ttecmeu it, to confer the favour which was w~led 
from him on one lIO deserving. Nothing can more 
cH"ectually tend to bnmhle the enellllCS of a state, 
than that such maxim8 8koulO univer .. ally prevail in' 
it: and, if' they do not prevail, the worthiest man in 

an 
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an artIly or fleet may he .. unk umler repeat.ed (\I:'<:OU

ragements, and the ba.,c"t eXJ.lteu, to the IIIf,uny of 
the publlc. 

In the Imdst of all the g'cutlelless whIch Colonel 
Gardiner exercI'led towards Ills sohhers, he madl:' It 
very apparent, that he knew how to reconcIle the 
teuderne .... of a. real falthf"l al\(1 eon<il'scelldlllg' fnl:'nd 
With the authOrity of a commander, P~rhap ... hardly 
any thllll':- ('OIHllH"'U JIIore generally to t.he llJ:lllltam

iug of IllS anthont y than the :.tnct decorlllll and good 

milllllers WIth \\' lllch he tI'cated C\< Cll the prIvate gen
tlemell of hi:. re!4lllwnl, ",IHcli hal> always a great 
cflicQcy to" ,\I,d ... kceplllg IIlferlOl .. at a proper dls
tanc(', allli 1'01 bul ... , I£l till' lea .. t otliil1!>lve llHl.Ur\CI', fa
nllli.trltJl'" \\ III('h d('L:'rad(' the Supl'l'Ior, and enervate 
bis Illtllll'llCe, The cahnllc!>'> and :.teadiIH'''s of illS 

bcha\'lOur 011 all OCCaSIOIl'l dut also greatly tend to 
the same purpoi»t', lIe knew how mean a Ulan 1~loks 
in the tl'a[/~ports of pUb~lOn. and would not 1Ii>e so 
much frecdom With many of IllS men, as to fall Illto 
such tran<;port_~ before them; well knowJng that per
sons in the lowest rauk of Jife al'C a" are how unfit 
the) aI'<' to govern others who cannot gave\'ll them
selves. lie \\ u,., hkcwlI,e senSIble, how neccb ... ary 1t 

is III aU "ho pre~ide «)vel' other'l, and espc>cially in 
military officers. to check irrt'gulal'Jtws wben they 
first begin to appear; and that he might be able to 
do it. he l..ept a !>tflct II\SPl'ctlun O\'el" his soldiers: in 

wJUch Tiew it was observed, that as he generally 

c:hose 
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chose to re,,>u.le IlIllOng them as much as he could, 

(though ill CII·CIlIll.,tallce" wEllch o,ometimes occu:'lOn
ed hun to dt>IlY 11I1Il.,!'!f III J',otne JUterest!o. winch were 

very deal' to luOl,) "0, whell tiJ('Y '"'cre around 'um, 
he !>cldom ~tald lung 111 a place, but wa'S frt"IUl'lltly 

walling thc !>treet .. , and ]ooklllg lIItl) thf'Il' f}l1:lrh'I· ... 

null ",tables, ao,; wtll a~ rc\ lCWillg and (,,.ercl~llIg the\1l 

hlm!i>e1f. It ha .. often bCPIl (ju .. erved. that the regi

ment of whidl he was 1>0 many years Lientenunt
C<.Jlollel, wa'S olle of the IUO:.t regular and (mlcrly re
g Imt'llh 111 tlle public f>C!'\'\('C; .. 0 that pCl haps none 
of Olll (Irag-oon .. wel'l' more wdcoml' than they to the . , 

to" 11!t where tllelr character was known. )"(·t 110 

such hoJJes of men are :'0 blamclei>s In their conduct, 

Imt that !tol?cUung will be found among them, espe
Cially among such cOll~l(lcl'able Ulltubcl''', deservlllt.;" of 
CCllbUl'C, and ,",ometllne& of pUllll>hmcllt. '1'1111> VuJo
nel Gardiller knew how tu millet With a hecomlllg 
resolution, and With .nll the :.everlty whlcll II(} Judged 

Dece!>sary: a bCVUlty the more u\'\<ful and Ull!'1 ('.,lSllIg. 

as It was alwn)s attended With lIl('ekn('~'l ; lUI' he well 

knew that when tlullg .. are done III a paSSIOn, It seems 
only an accidental Clrculnblance that they are acb of 
jm.tlcc, and that f>uch Jndecenci.es g I'cntly obstl'Uct the 
ends of pum..,bmeut, both as it relate!> to rcformJIIg 
offenden;, and to deterring others from an Imitation of 
theIr faults. 

One instance of his ('ondl1ct, '" hich happenetl at. 
Ulcester, and WM related uy the PCl'r>uu chiefly 

9 concerned, 
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Bemo,k.bl" .".-coiute. 

-= 
eqncerned. to a wortllY frtend froUt- whom, I had it, I 
cannot forLear III!>crtmg. \'Vllllc pUli of the reg'i
ment was encampod III the neighllOnrhood of that 
place, the Colonel went incogmto to the camp ill the 
middle of the night; for he sometimes lodged nt his 
ql~arters in the town. One of the centmels then on 
duty had abandoned hi'i po~t ; und, Oil beiug sClzed, 
broke out illto some oatlas aud profi1l1c execrations 
against those thnt dIscovered him; (l crime of whICh 
the Colonel had the greate!lt abbol'rence, and on which 
be uever failed to annnadvert. The man aftcl'ward'i 
appeared much ashamed and concel'11cd for what he 
bad done. But the Colouel ordereu him to be 
brought early lied mornlllg to hi!> Own quartcl''', 
where he lJUd prC'l'itred a piquet, on which lie appointed 

• him n private SOl t of pellunce ; and ,'vhlle he Wito. put 
upon it, he discOUl'scd with him serIOusly and tenderly 
upon the eVIls and aggravations of his fault; admo
nished bim of the Dlville displysure \\hlch be had 
incurred; and urged bim to argue frona the pajn 
.. bich he then felt, hQw infinitely mori! d rcadful it 
p.llBt be to fall into the haqds of tbe living God, tt-nd 
~Ddeed to meet the terrors..,f the damnation which 116' 
had been I!CClJsto~ed tm,p~o~ly tet call for on himself 
'~d, b~.~p\\nions, f~e result of this pro(~eeding 
"as, that the offender accepted his punishment, , bot' 
only with submipion; but with thankfulnefl.<;' Bo 
wcmt ."'9. ~u.. , IWtr~' co~i.u affection for his p~ 
,~~et t",\.e~er'., bafl bfrf~~ i, and flroke of jt BOlPe 

)'~ af_ to Ill! friend, in such a manner, that ~ 
aeeme\l 
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8<'emed rea:.>on to hope It had been in!ootl'lIlllental m 
producing not only a change in hIS !rff', Lilt In IllS 

heart. 

There cannot, I thilIk, he a more propel' place for 
n1f'ntlOlllOg the great rC'vercnce thl .. C'xcpllt'nt officer 
al\\ay ... pxprc" ... ed for the ll'Ulle of the hlc ...... eJ God, 
amI thf' zeal wIth whidl 11<' endeavollJ'ed to sIlPIJl'e~ ... , 
and If pos .. ible, to extIrpate, that t\ptc<;table .. Ill of 
swearmg ami ('ur~ing, which I .. c" cry whe!'!' !Kl com
mon, aud e!>pccially among our mihtal'Y \11C'I1, He 
often declarl'll hIS sentimellt .. WIth rp"peel to this 

ellOl'mity at the head of Ill" I'l'gllllcllt; Rlld urged hi~ 
captaill" and theIr ~l1haltern'" to take the gl·eatc .. t cal'c 

that they dId not g'" e the "unctlOlI of theIr example 
to that whIch, by tlWIJ' offic£', t/lPy were olJliged to 
puni"h In others. AmI. illdced, 'II .. zeal Oil those oc
(~a"iolJi'o wl'OIlght ill a very actIve, and "ometlmc~ 10 a 
remarkaltly hllccesbful marlller, not only among his 
equals, bllt "ometime~ amollg IIi .. ~Up(,I'lors too. An 
lIl~tance of this, 1Il .Flandt'r ... , I "hall lin va RII oppor
tlllllty hereaftcl' to pl'oduce; at pl'e'lCnt, I "hall only 
mention Ius conduct ill Scotland a little hcfol'e hl'l 

~eatb, as I have it f,.olll a ~ery valuable yOllllg minis. 
t~I' of that country. 011 whose telotnnony I can tho .. 
,roughly depend; and I WJ~h it may excIte many to 
imitation. 

The commanding-officer of the kil1g"s forces then 
about Edmburgh, wlth the other colouels, and several 

6. Q other 
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other gentlemen of rank III theil' respective regimentH, 

favoured him with their company :It Banb.ton. and 
took a dinrJc," wIth hlln, He too well forellaw what 
n1Jght happen amidst such a variety of tempel's and 
characters; and fearing le~t hiS conscience llught 
have been ensnared by a smful "dellce. or that, on the 
other hand, he might seem to pa!>S the bounds of de ... 
cency. and illfr11lge upon the laws of ho~pltahty, by 

alllilladverlmg on gm,.,t" loO JUl,tly entItled to hi'> ,'e

gaI'd; he hUp(.Jlly uetermllwd 011 tht' fut/owing me
thod of avoj(lill~; each of these chfficultlc'-,. As !.Oon 

a!'> they were ('uUle together, he addre~!>ed thcm wltb 
a great deal of re"pcet, and yet at the .. ame tune with 
a very fl'Unk and detcl'IlII1H:U all'; an(l tolu th~lU. that 
he had the honour Jl) tlmt dl.,tflct to be 11 Ju~t)ce of 
the peace, and conscqllenily that he \Va,> sworn to pllt 

the 11\'",s in exc('tltioll, alld. amOIl!;' the re"t, thol>~ 

ngain!.t swearing: that he eould 1Iot execllte them 
upon others with any confidence, or by allY DleaU1> 

approve Illm'lclf as a man of impartiality and iute. 

grity to hi'> OW11 beart, if he suffered them to be blO
kt'n in blli pres~nce by pcr!tcms of any rank 
,dlotsoever: Qnd thcrefol'e he entreated, that aU the 
gentlemen who then hOllo'tired hlln with theil' com

llUuy, would p\cn<;e to be upon their guard 1Il this 

respect; nllu that accorUlngly, If any oath or cur~ 
should cltcapc them, he hoped tbey \\-Quld cOPMdt!r 

hl!l legal IlnimaclverltlOn upon 1t as a regard to the 
dl1ties of h1s office and the d,et'ltes of hili con~ieDte. 
and not as owing to any Wllot of deference to 

~ them. 
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thcm. The COIlIllWlld, ng-officer I Illmc(i1atei y snp

ported 111m III til,., Jel"laratlOll, as ClItll ely becoming 

the !>tatlllll 10 \\ 1.1<,1, Ilc \\:1"', n~.,nrlllg h/ln, that he 
would be ready to pay the penalty, If he JIladvcr

tently trlln'gI'P,..,cd : ami "hell CnlotH'1 G 11J"(hlJ('r on 
allY or:-('a~J(HI stepped out of the mom, hi' hllll"elf IHl

dcrtOtlk to Le tllp guanllitll of the law 1Il Ills ab.,cnce; 
and a<; one of the mfcl'lor otlieers ofJCIlO( d (IUI'lI1g 

tIllS tillie, he inform('d the Colonel; !oo that the fine 
was cxar:-tcd, and g I \'C 11 to the POOl", * with the uni
vers~! approbatioll of the eompany. The HtOl'Y "prcad 
in the neJghbourhood; aud wa .. perhaps hIghly ap
plaudpu by Uluny wh(l wantcd t.he courage t.o go Rnd 

do IIkcwi,c. But It may h~ ":1uJ of the worthy per
son of whom I writc, with the utmo!>t propl'ict.y, that 
he feared thc face of no man In'iug, where the hononr 
of God \Vao; concerned; ill all sl1r:-h ca.,clf he might 
be Ju!otly slud, Jl1 :O;cnptun:· plJla"t>, to set lll'i face like 
a flmt; and I a"isllrcdl) /Jebe\"c, that hat! he been 10 

the prl'jo,cncc of a !.ovcrelgn prlllce who had been 
gUilty of till" fault, 111'0 loob at ka!>t would ban: 
testified IllS gl'lcf and surjll'J!>e, If he had appre-

Q 2 hended 
" - --- - -- -- ---- - - ------------------

* It I. oust:n Able, that the IU<lnf"V '" hlch wail fOI fClled nn Lblli 

,,('couut by hi~ own offw':r" whom he never 'lJar('d, or by any 
othen 01 hi~ <nldINs, \\ ho rathel Lbv'ie to pay than to submit to 

corporal pUnl9hment, was by the Colon"I', onI .. r laid by in a 
bank, till some of the private men fell alck, and then It wall laul 
Ololt III proYldlllg them WIUi proper help a/1(.\ o1ccommodetlon~ in 
lh~lr dlSuer;. 
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bru / f." ... lr,H to, Irom 

fle'Hled It uufit to JJI\VC borne Ill" tc!>tlLuony Illly 

othl'r \\::1\" 

LOI"II C:Hlng.lII'" n'gilll~nt of (lragoo\l~, <lunng the 
~ ('ar" I have lllclltlOlled, '\lllIlc he \Va" lsellt('IH\l1t

('olOlwl of it, was quart(,red III a great -vanety of 

pla('('~ hoth 11\ LIIg-IalHl and Scotla\ld, from mallY of 

\l hl<:h I ha\'(' JcU{'I"" before me; particularly from 
lJarmltoll, Ayr, Varll"le, Hcrefol"(l, ~fal(lellhcatl. 

LClcC'"tt,r, \\ arwick, CO\ entry, Stamford, Hu,"bo
'"uug-h, ~ortlmml't()n, amI ~t'veml o~her placc!>, c"pe

('Hllly 1\1 onr IlIlallJ p:ub" 'rhe natural consequence 

Wal>, that the ('olunel, who.,c clHU'octcr was 011 RI~ny 

~LCCOllllh !oo \1(''')' remarkable, had a. V(,I"Y c'\..teIlM\,C 

ucqllllllliaucc: auel I hdlcvc I hlny ccrtaiuly <;ay, 

that wht:n:H'!' he wa., hlwwn by per">OIl'> of WI,>(/OIll 

and worth, he wa!> pl'Opol"llOnubly I'c .. peeted, nud left 
lu:hu-ul hllll tract" of t1llal1cctcd t1cvotioll, humilrty, 
Itenevolcll!'c, and zeal 101' the ~l1ppOl't and, advance.. 
ment of rcli1:)'IOIl amI" il"tnc. 

The equitable tenor of hilt mimI Hl these r('l'1pccts 
i", Jlhu,tl'ated by Ill'. lcttt-r'l frolll 1>te n'ra I of tbe"e 

pla('c6I; and though it i'l hut comparatively u "mall 

number of them which I hu.ve now III my hall(h. yet 
they Will afford some valuable extracb, wlilch I shan 
therefore hCl'C lay before m~' reatl~r. tha.t he may the 
hetter j.ndge us to IllS rCAl charnC'tcr, in particllinn 

0( 
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!tome 01 Ius let len 
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of which I have already dl!.conrsed, or that may here
after occllr. 

In a Idter to Jw. Jady, oated from Carlir.le, Novem. 
bf'r HI~ 173:>, when he was on hi., Journey to lIere
forthlure, he breathes out his gl'ateful and cheerful 
soul In thc'>t' wurds: .. I ble:.s Goo I was never bet
ter in my htl.'lllllC; ano wi!.h I could IJe so happy as 
to hen,' the same of .} Oll; or rathel', in other words. 
to hear lhat you had obtalllcd nn eutire trust in God. 
Tllat \\ ould lI1faJ!Jbly keep you ill perfect peace; for 
the Goo of truth hath proIUl'>C(1 It. Oh, how ought 
WI' to be IOllglllg' to be \\'Ith Chn"t. willch is mlimtely 
hettel' than allY thing we can P"opose here! to be 
there, where all complaints I>haU lJe for ever banish
('(\; where no mOllntam, :.hall ~epal'ate betwecn God 
nllt! onr souls: ulld I hope It Will he some Ildthtion to 
Ollr happml'~I>, that yon and I !)hull uc !)cparllted nu 
lJIore; l>ut that, a, we ha \ l' JOllied III !>mging the praises 
of ollr glo/'lou'o Uedl'(,IlH'I' hel'c, we shall SlUg' thelll in 
a lUnch higher key through all clulless etermty. Oil 
cterlllty, eterlllt,Y! \Vhat a womJerftll thought ilo 
ctcrntty!" 

I"rom Leice"ter, Augu'>t G, ]739, he writes thus to 
bis lady: "Y csterday I wa .. at the LoI'(\'s table, 
where you and the children were not forgotten: but 
how wonderfully W3l> I assl!,ted when I came home. 
to p~ad for you aU with m.any tear.v J"-And tben, 

speaking 
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Bo. e.~llIpl"ry rOllDoct m tbe 
-,,--

.peakjJ)~ of some intllnate friends, who were Impa
tient. (a~ I !>uprose from the cOllnection,) for h,s re
turn to them, he tukes occ'l!otion to ob .. erve the neces-
4J1ty of clldeavourmg to compo!ote our Imnu'!, and to 
.. ay with the 11"1l1ml:>t, My sonl, Watt thou only upon 
Ood.-AfteJ'ward~, spp~king of one of }lIS children, of 
whom lie heard that he made a commendable pro
gr('~s in learnHl~, he l'Xpl',->s~es his 'Iat",factioll in It ; 

nnd thell ,uhl.." II But }IOW much greater JOY ''''ould 
it g i Vl' In£' to hear that he wafo. gl'eat!,r 8(h ;mced III 

the !oo( hoot of Chl'l'lt! Oh, that Ollr c1uldl'en may be 
1mt "ifl;c tu :mlvatlOl1, 3ml may grow in grace as they 
do in stature!" 

The"e Idter.., wlJwh to M) famih.lr a friend e\·i
dently lay 0l'en tllp IH;art, and "hen those ideas and 
affections wJncb w~re JodJcd dcqw:-.t there, are some
times taken up wIth all aCCoUllt of the senllons he 
bad att<'nued, and the 1I1lPI'('SSlOll they had made 
npon hls mllltl. I shaH melltlOn uue only, as a spe
cimen of the many morc. Tills wa~ dated from a 
place called Cohorn, A pnl I:>. "\V t.l had here a 
minister from 'Vales, who gu\'e U'I two excellent dis
cour .. es on the love of Chri~t to ll'i, as an al'gufIlent to 
engage our love to him. And mdeed, next to the 
greatc.'st of his lo\'(> to U", methmks there is nothing 
teo astonishing ns the coldness of our love to him. 
Oh. that he would shed abroad IllS lo\'e upon our 
hellrt~ by his Holy 8pirit, that ours might he 

kindled 
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presence of hIS ac()\l'klOtance. 

kindled into a flame! May God enable ) ou t(l 

trust in him, and then you will be kept in perfect 
peace !" 

\Ve J)uve met with many traces of tbat habitual 
grntitude to the bless{>d God, as his heul'eraly Fllther 
and constant bend, which made lus lIfe probabJy oue 
of the happle1>t that ever wa~ spent 011 earth. I can

not omit one more, whICh appe:u-,S to IDe the more 
worthy of notice, as being a "hort turn in as hasty a. 
leiter a.'i any I rcmemLt'r to hUH' I>ctm of hiS, which. 

he wrote from Lelce"ter in J llnfil 1 j;lf). "I um now 

nnder the deepe .. t .. cll~e of the many favolll'" the Al
mighty ha'> he:.lowcd upon me: SUI"(>ly you wJ11 IIt·)I' 
me to celebrate the prall,e of our gl'uClOuH God a.nd 
kUld uenefuctol"." 'fills exuberance of 'grateful ~f-

fcction, whicb, while It wa~ alm~t every houl" pour
mg It&elf fOl,tit before God in the mo~t genume and 
emphntlcal languagt'. felt ihelf still ali it were 
IOtraltened fUl' wnnt of a 'iutnclent ,:ellt, amI there
fore called on others to bdp lum wtlh their concur
rent praise!!, appears to me the IIlObt glorious and 
happy state in which a soul can find it!>elf on tbis wde 
heaven. 

Such was the tempel" wllich tbis excellent man a~ 
pears to have carried aloug with hun through fiuch a. 
variety of placeal and clrcumfltances; and the whole 
of hilf deportQlCDt was suita.ble to tbe JlDpreaWon .. 
Strangers were agreeably struck with lUi first 8P. 

pear:mce. 
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pcarance, there wa.c; so much of the Chn..tlan, the 
'Well-bred man, and the uni\'er!'.al fl'lend, in 1t ; and as 
tIleY came more intImately to know him, they <1'I)CO

"ered more and more the unifortlllty and l'oll!>lstency 
of his whole temper and beha\iolll"; flO that whether 
he made only a "ISlt for a few days to allY ptlce, or 
continued there for many weeks or month .. , he wao; 
always beloved and esteemed, and spoken of With 
that honourabl<, testimony from per~ono; of the mo~t 
different denommntions and partie .. , wlllch nothlllg 
but true sterlmg worth, (If 1 may he a.lIo\\Cd the 
expression,) and that m an emmcnt degJ'ee, ('an 
r:.ecure. 

Of the justice of this te~til).lOlly, whICh I had so 
often heard from a variety of person.;, 1 my .. elf began 
to be a witllec;s, about the tllne whcn the la,t-mell
tioned letter was dated. In t)1I1> l lew, I be1lCve I 
shall never forget that happy day, June 1a, 173H, 
~hen I first met him at Leicester. I remember I 
ltappened that day to preach a lecture from Pbahu 
cxix. li8. "I beheld the transgressors, amI wa!> 
grieved; becanse they kept not thy law." I was 
large in describing that mixture of mdlgnatJOIl and 
e-ricf, (strongly impressed by the origlJlal word 
there,) WIth which the good man Jooh on the daring 
transgressors of the Divine law; and in la'acing the 
CQ\1'1e1l of that grief, ru. arising from a regard to the 
Divine honour and the interests of a Redeemer, and 
a compassionate concern for the misery such offenden 

brmg 
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] t..{,1 kJf(" ()Il P~altU C"(I't 1-;0 

l)fIllg' UpOIl tlh:UI"lhe~ and for the IlII!.chwf tlley do 
to tlte world abullt them. I Irttle ttwug-Ilt IJow ('x
adly I wa .. /lr:l\~ IIIg ('olonel Gal'dlllel"). character 

lIndel' each of thl' ... ~~ heads; aud 1 havc often rclicd
l,t! 011 It a" a happ,' 1'1'0\ Hkllce, wlllch opened a much 
:-'Pl'l,t!lcr wa) than I cOllld h.t"c c\.ppcted to thc IJI'c:Ll>t 

of Olll' of tIll' UlO'it i.lllllUU!e alld ll"dlll fnclld .. willch I 
(\(.'1' CXlwdl'd to lind upon c:lIlh. 'Ve aftcl'wnrd~ 

MllIg' a hymll, \\llIch brought over aga\ll I>ome of the 
leadltlg' tholl~'ht., III tile "('1111011, alld ~tl'll('k hun so 

o.,tl'Ongly, that on outaillillg a COP) of It he cOllllllltted 

It to 1,,'0 IIlClllary, and ll.,ed to ll'pcat It with r"o forcI

ble all HC('ent, ~\ ..... hewl'd how llHH'h e,ery Ime ex-
I" c~.,('d of hJ~ ,'cry ~UlIl. [II tllll> view the reader WIll 

pal don my II1scrtlllg It; e ... peelally a .. I J..llOW not 
when J may get tune to pllbh~h a volullIC of these "e

!,lal"', though urtk ..... , CUlIIp0i'>Un;." wille" I ~cnt hun 
III m.lllu!>Cl'Ipt !>OIllC YV:II ... ag 0, .lilt} to \\ Inch 1 ~ve 
1>1H(e made vcry large 1l(l<htlUll.,: 

AfI>C, Illy lellll'le~t thought" ar"e; 
To to" elll,> melt Ill} strcollIlIlIg ('ye .. ' 

And thou, my heal I, "11h ,wgul,h Icd 
'l'hO'>L cvll .. wtllch tbou Cd'l~t not heal' 

See hum.m 113lurl' qunk III shame' 
Sce q('andal~ pour'd on Jcsus' nam~ , 

The Father \\ ounded t1uo' the Sun' 

The world .luus'd, the 'Will un<louo: ' 

See the short. course of vallI del,S'" 
CIO!!lnE in everlaslang IIIgh& ! 

R In 
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In flames lb.lt no abatement know, 

Tht' brill)" lear~ for eve. flow, 

:1\1 Y Go!l, I feel the mournful S<:('l1C , 

1\ly bowels YCdrn o'er oylRg men' 

And f.lin my pIty w(Jul,} rednim, 
And 8uah:h the fire-b .. tndg flOm the flame. 

~ut feeble my compassIOn pron'~, 

Arkl C.lIl bllt \\'t'('P where most II loyes, 

Thll', """ all',avfllq .lrm PllIploy, 
And turn t1l<'~C J,o~" of grief to JOY I 

'I'be Colonel, immC(lmtely after the conclu!'ion of 
the servn'c, md. me III the Ve.,tl'Y, and embraced me 
lJl the tno!o>t ohllg lilA' and aftectiollat(~ maUIIl'I', as If 

thert> had ('xl~t('(1 a long frJ(ud:.Jup between liS: he 
8SSl1rt'U me that he imd fOl' !.Ollll'· years been II1tl

luately acqu:lInted \\Ith lily Wrltlllg"; and dmllred 
'''t we flllgJlt C~IlCt'l t lIWa!.I1I'C," for lo})cmlllJg ~ome 
hOOt'S together before J left the town, I wa& ac
cordlllgly so hnppy a .. to be able to bcc\U'e an oPPor
tumty of domg It; and I mll~t leave It upon record, 
that I cannot recollect I was ever ('<[ually edified by 
any conversation I remember to have enjoyed. 'Ve 
J>USMU that evening and the next lIIormllg together, 
and it is imposlllble for me to describe the IllIpression 
which that interView left upou my heart. I rode 
.done all the remaining part of the day; and It was 
my unspeakable happiness that I was alone, since I 
coull' be no longer with him) for I can hardly COD

(l~I\'e what other complluy would not at that time have 
beep 
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The Culone\', fir>t letler ID l),,(lor Dodd"dg~, 

been an mcullIlJl'allce. The "jews winch he gave 
me eveD then, (for he begall to' repose 8 mObt oL1lg'
jng confidence III me, although be concealed some of 
the mOlot e~trnord\llary of the CU'ClIlll!)tances "eluting 
to the mannel' hy wIlle h he had Leeu recovered to 
God and IJappme:.!o.,) with those conhul SenlJllH~nts of 

evallgellcal pitt)' atHl cxteIlM\'C goot1ne,,~ whu:h he 
poul'cd ont IllLu 11Iy UOSOUl ,\ Itla so ende:lIlIlg l\ free
dom, fired Illy \'t'I'y <,out, mid 1 "ope I Ulay tl'llly ~ay. 
(what I ",i:-.h and pray many of ru,' readers lIIay allolo 
adopt for them~rlvc~,) that I glonticd Gorl III 111111_ 

Our C{JI',tul:lI'Y correSpOII(]t>lIce Jl1Illwdllltdy com

menced npoll my rdlll'u: nnu t!lOl\~h, tlll'ougb the 
IlIl1ltlpllClty of IlllbIIlC<;S 011 hoth .,Ide .. , It b!llferl'd many 
illt(,ITnptlOlIs, It was III !.01l1L' degl'{·e the blesblng of 

aU the tollowlllg' ),CHl'S of 111)' 111(:, till he fell oy those 
11l1rcusonabJt, artd wicked men, \\ 110 hud It in thei .. 
b(~art .. with him to JI;n e d('~t!'():; ('d aU our glory, de
fCllcl', alld lin 1'11111(' ...... 

'1']1(' tirl-t ktt('l' I rCCt'1\ co from hun W11" .. 0 rcmark. 
able, th,\t MHllC pel,.,OII .. or ('Ill11lcnl piety to whom I 
COmnHllll{'atcd II, "ould nol ue contcnt wituout copy
Ing' Ihe whole or Illaklll~ ~ome c~tracts from It. I 
per'made m~' ... df that my dC'\ out ,'cllder WIll IIOt. I)e 
dH;plca~cd If J ",honld 1J}<.;(~rt the g'l'eatt!'jt part of it 
here, mOl'C e ... peclally a" it sel've'! to illulitratc the af. 
fectlOuntc I>cmc willch lie 1 e1aineu of the Divina 
gl)odness in hill COh\'el'!tIOIl, though morc than twenty 
~ ea("!; bad pasMlu since that memorable event hap. 

R'! peued. 
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PCIW(1. llavlIlg lIlentlOueu Illy ever dear and ho
nonrable friend Dr. Watts, ou an occahlOn which I 
hinted at above, he ad(\s, " 1 have he(lll m 
pam thc&e ~vel'al years, lest that excellent person, 
that sweet !!linger in our lsrael "hould have been caB

ed to heaven ht>fOl"t> I had an opportunity of lettmg 
him know how much IIJ't work~ hllvc bee II hlc .. sed to 
me, and of COUf!.e, of returnIng hun my Il('art)' 
thanks: for though It wa .. owillg to the oper,ltlOn of 
the lJles'II"d ~ptrlt that any tiling work .. efl(~('tllally 

upon our henrts, yet If we nt"e not thankful to the 
mstrument which GO(\ ''I pleased to Illakl' u:-.c of. 
whom \, c do "ce, how !.haJl we be tha"kful to the AI. 
mighty whom we "ave uot seen? I desn"c to ble., ... 
God for the good news of h", recovery, ami enh"eat 

you tQ tell InUl, that nlthollgh I call1lOt keep [,ace 
wIth him hHe III cclebratillg the *llIg h 1'..,1\,1:''' of 
Ollr glOriOUS Reueclller, willclt I" t he g .. eat(~t grief 
of my heart, yet 1 nm PCI"MI<l(]CU, that when I Jorn 
the glorlOlls company abo\ e. where therc wIll be no 
(lrowbacks, lIonc wIll out'llllg me therc, becau1'>e I 
flhull nut nod any that will be more indebted to the 
wonderful riches of DIVIIlC grace than I . 

.. Give mp a. place at lh~ sall.I,' f.'el, 

Or <ollie ("I\'n ,\IIgel's vaclmt ~{\\t; 

1'1\ ~lrt.e to 'lOg a. lout! a~ Ih. ~. 
'Who Slt abo\C III brtghter (lny" 

" 1 know 
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to Doctor D"rld ".1"" 

.. [ know It is u" natural for evel'Y one, whu has felt 
the Almighty power "hleh raised our glorion'i Re":' 
dt'emcr from t-he gravc, to believe hi!f, case sillgular: 
IJIlt I ha\'E' made c\'cry one ill tIlls n>spect suhmit, as 
.,oem as Itt> has heard my !'.tory, Aud if you seell1ed 
to he ,nrpIJ..,l.d at the a('('Olll1t wllLch I gave you, what 
",!II YOll he whtn JOu henr it all I 

" Oil, If I h,,,l ,Ill 1Il\lo{cl' .. H1I( l', 

AII:l ~ollid plod II III 1'1!)1ll I",I.> to pole i 
I ',,(lull} t(1 :JII':I! II ... t'fllll~ \\{)llli 

p, ull \111\ l11~ gnndlll-..t"" to Illy t, lU1. ' ! 

lIe tli(,ll ('ollclu!1c" aftcl' "Oll~(' e'Xpl'l'..,..,ion" of endpaT

mellt, (which, With ""hatcH.!!" plea.,nl'tl ll'evww them, 
I 1I1L1.,t lIot here ill',\'rl ,) " If Vlm hllCW what a natu: 
rOll aversion I hjl\'c to Wllll1l~, you would he 3!oto

lIi'lhcd at the length of till'> Jettet', willeh is, I bellCve. 
the longe"t I ('\'{'r wrotf'. But Illy heart warms 
when I write to yon, whidl IlIa1...e~ Illy 1)('11 IOU\'(> the 
ca!olCl', 1 hope It WIll pIl'a.,l' onr graclOlI"i God long 
to pl'esen e you, a bll'~~l'll Ill". rllment In hl4j hand of 
dOlllg great good In the cllnt'ch of C~lrl1't j and that 

~'Oll may always enjoy a thrJvlOg .,oul ill Q. healthy 
body, shall ue the contlllual prayer of," &c, 

As our intimacy grew, onr mutunl nfiection in
creased; and" my dearest friend" W:ll> the form of 
un addres~ with which most of his t>pistles of the Jru.t 
years begun and ended. Many of them- are fined 

up 
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up wi. hi$'selltirueobJ (Jf those wr.tmgos which I pub
Ilsbed during theo;c ~eal'8. wluch he read wIth great 
attention, and of whtch he speaks ill term!! wlnclt it 
hec8mes QIB to suppreNb, am] to impnte in a cunsider
able degree to the kind preJU(lict:~ of so endeared a 
floiendship. Ue gives me repeated a&SlIr8I1Ceo;, .. that 
be was daily mindful of me ill 1m. plOa) ers;" n cir

cumstance willcll I CUll not recollect Without the great
t\h\t thankfulness; the 10"" of willch I should more 
deeply lament. did 1 not hope that the happy effect of 
these praycrii might &till continue, alld mIght run IUto 

all my remallllng- da,Ys. 

It might be a pleasure to me, to make several ex
trac.ts from many others of his lettt!l'!): out it is a 
pleasure which I onght to Sllppt'eSs, arlit rather toO re
Bect with unfeIgned huuJlhty, how unwol·tby 1 waf> 
of such reg·ard .. from :.uch n perl>on, and of that Di
~ine goodoe!>s which gave Ole such a fl'iend in him. 
1 ahallthcrefore only add two general remarks, which 
'Offer t~mselve8 from several of his letters, 'I'be one 
W, i.hat there is in some of them, lUi our freedom 111-

"reased. an agreeable vein of humour and pleasantry; 
which sbf'WS how e~8y religIOn SIlt upon him, and 
how f~lr he was from plncillg any part of it in a 
gloomy melancholy. or ~tiff fo\'mality, 'l'he other is, 
&liN: he frequentl, rcf~rs to dotnestlc circulll,tances, 
soeb .s the illness ,or rCCQvery of my children. &c. 
' .. hkh l aPl tarprise-t bow ~ man of W e~~elUli"e 

and 
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and important business could 80 distinctly bear DpOa 
his mind. But his memory was goddt and his beart 
wa!> yet better; and hiS friendship was sucb, that no
tlung which sensiLly affected the heart of one wbom 
he honoured with it, left his own but slightly roach. 
cd. I have aI' imagmable reason to believe, that 10 
many instances IllS prayer" wel'e not only offered fol" 
us in general terms, but ,rarled as our particular .itaa
tion required. Many quotation~ mIght verify this; 
hut I decline troubling the reader with an enumera
tion of pa!obuges, in which it was only the abundance 
of fl'icndly !'ympathy that gave this truly great, as, well 
31'1 good mall, so cordlal a concern. 

After this correspc;mdellce, carried on for '!be Rpace 
of ahout three )rearS, and some interviews which we 
h!ld enjoyed at different plllCCS. he came to spend 
!lOme time with us :It Northamptoll, and brought with 
him his lady and hiS two eldest children. I bad here 
1m QPPol·~.unity of takmg a much nearer view of bile 
(·haradcr. aDO surveying it In a IUuch grenter varit'ty 
of light& thlln before; aod my esteem for him increas
ed, in proportion to these opportunities. 'Vbat I 
have wrote above. with rellpect to his conduct in re~ 
lative life. was in a great measnre drawn from what 
I nOw sa,..: and I llball meotioQ here some otber 
points in 'his behaviour. which ~r~alarly struck my 
mind; and likewise Rhalhou:cb on his sentirnenQ on 
~e topics of iUlpOr~nce, ftbich he freely ~ . ~ " 

munieate4 

t 
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mullicated to me, and wlllch I rcmarked on account 
of that wi .. dom aud prop"jety which I apprebenueu jll 

them, 

There was lIotlung more opellly obserrauJe in 
Colond Gardiner, than the exemplary gravity, com
posure, and reverence, with \\ hleh he attelHlcu pub
lic wor.,l"p, COpIOU~ ar, he wa~ In }J1~ ~ccrt·t de\'o
tIOIlW, bcfort' he cll~ag'c(lln it, he alwa),; hegull them 
~o <>udy n~. 1I0t tu be ,'dunled by them w/Jeu he 
should I'C»Ol't to the hOIl",e of ODd, lIe, aut! all his 
soldier" who clio"c to wor!>llIp with hUll, wCI'e gene
rally thCI'(', (u!> I havc all'('a(l~ hinted,) befure the 

SerVIce },eg'ull, that thf' entrancc of so man) at ollce 
Inight n&t I.h ... tul'l) the cOllgl'cgaU~)L\ already engaged 
III devotlOll, flml tl.at there I11Jghf'bc the uciter oppor
tunity 10" brJIIgillg tlw mInd to a hecommg attc'n
tiOl.J, and pl'epar\llg' it fOI' converse wIth the Di
ville Being. 'Vbilc ncb of wor"llIp were gomg on, 
~hethcl' of p,'ayer or sing lUg, he always stood up; 
and whatever reganl he Illlght have for persons who 
passed lIy hun at thut tUlle. though it were to come 
into the !>a.lllC pew, he never paid any comphment to 
thenl: U1ul oftcn has he expressed his wonder at the 
juc.lcco\'l]\n of hi'calmg oil' Ollr nddre.. .. s to God, to how 
t() a fcll()w-l'rcaturc, which he thought a much 
gn:!atcr mdeceucy than it would be, 011 a little OCCQ

!>ion and ~irCl1nlstnllcc, t() interrupt an address to our 
priQce. :i)"l'iIl~ the time of preaching, his eye was 

commonly 
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commonly fixed upon the mimster, tl.ollgh sometimes 

turned ."ouod "POll the RnuitOl'" where. jf he observed 
any to triAe, it fillt'd hil~l with just indignation. ~~ 
I have known mstauce'i in wMeh, npon maid,. ~~e 
."eruark, he has cQmmunicated it to some friend. of 
the persons who were gUilty of it, that proper appli
cation might be mnde to prevent it for the time to 
come, 

A more de,rout communicant ~ the table of tile 
Lord has perhaps seldom been anywhe,"c known. 
Of tell "have I had the pleasnre to see that manly 
COllutcllaoce softened illto:tll the marks of 11l1miha
lion ::Ind contl'ition, on this occa.,ion; and to di!JCern, 
In ~PltC of all his eJIirts to cOllcenl them, streams of 
Lenrs flowlIlg dow~m hi" eyes, while he has been 
!1lrectmg them to "those memorials of his Redeemer's 
love. And some, who Jlave COIll'etsed Intimately 
with him after he came from that onllUnnce, have 
otJlIerved a \' i!oible '1lblltractiull fl"Om surrounding ph-
lec1!., hy winch there seemed reason to Jmagine that 
hi& sonl was wrapped up in holy contemplation. And 
I pnrticularly remember, that when we had once 
spent great l)nrt of the following Monday in riding 
t?gether. he l1~ade all apology to me for being 10 ab
sent as he seemed, hy telling me, u that his ~ ... 
fiown upwards, Lefore he was aware, to hilla _hom 
not having lICeD he loved; nnd that he was iejoicinC'. 
in him with such unspeakable joy. that he could cot 
boldJt down to ~reaturefConveJ'lJe." 

d ~ h 
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,18 ~the offices of friendship he was remarkably 
ready J '.nd had a most sweet and engaging manner 
of performing- them, whIch greatly heightened the 
obligations he conferred. He seemed not to sct any 
high value upon any benefit he bestowed; but did 
it without the least parade, ali a thing which in those 
circumstanceg came of coorse, where he had profess
ed love aud relopect; which he was not o\'er forward 
to do, though he treated strangers and those who 
were .nost hiS inferiors very cOllrtt'oll'lly, and always 
8eeOl~, because he In trnth always was, glad of any 
opportumty of doing them good. 

He was particularly zealous in vindicatmg the re
putation of hiS frlf!nds in their abseuce; &ad though 
I cannot recollect that I had .. an opportunity of 
obfierving th'li immedintely. a:'rdo not know that I 
ever was present with him wh~u any ill was spoken 
of others at all; yet by what I have heard him Ioay, 
with relatioil to attempts to mjlve the character of 
worthy and uHeful men, 1 hn\'e reason to believe, that 
no man living was more senaoible of the basenesA and 
inf";rny, ali welt as tbe c~~eJty. 'of such 8 comloct. 
Be knew and despi.:oo the low principles of resent
~ue~ fur unreasonable expeetfttiona disappointed, of 
PCl'!lOJU\t aUuchme.nt to ~en of IiOtne crossmg in
~". ¥ envy, and Qf party-~eaIJ from whence such 
.. ~ot ~~el1'- proceeds; and .as particularly of. 
'~ .. \eQ _,found it, (81 he freqneatty did,) .. 
,...,. tilat St'!t up for tb, peatatst patroDS 01 Jibertj. 

via4ue, 
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Ihe Colune/'s character. 

virtae, and candour. He looked upon the murther
€TS of reptltadon and usefulness as some of the vilest 
pests of soOi~ty; and plainly shewed, on every pro
per occasion that be thought it tbe part of a gene
rODS, benevolent, and courag-eous man, to exert hiiD ... 
self in tracing- and hunting down tbe Blander, that 
the authors an(t abettors of it migh~" be less ~(lapa
hie of doing mischiE'f for the future. 

'rhe most plausible objection that I ever beard te 
Colonel Gardiner's character is: that he was too 
llluch attached to some religious principles 01" ten~ts, 
e~tablished, indeed, in the churcbeR both of England 
nnd Scotland, I,ut which have of late years been much 
dh.puted, and from which, jt is at least gene''lllly .aup
POged, not a few In _th churches have tbought pro
per to depal"t; whatever expedieuLot they may have 
found to qUIet their conHcienees. in subscribing thosQ 
formularies iu which they al'e plaiuly taught. lIis 
zeal was especially .apparent in opposition to those 
doctriDe~ which _m to derogate from the Dwine bo
houn; of tbe Sou aud Spint of God, and fwm the 
freedom of Dn'ine grace, or the reality and neeeaity 
of its- ~rationa lD the COllveriliou and saIvatiOll of 
sinners. 

With,re1ati. to tbeJ.e, I IQu.t observe. that it was 
his Riott Sfeadtast., ~ .. io ... that all· tho~ notions 
~ N~,oor bl~ lled~el' and '~'BoIX 
Spirit ~ mere cl'eatUr~'~r whjeb lief. uid4,!-lii aione~ 

112 ment 
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meat of tl1e fonner, or the influence of the tatter, do 
sap the veloy foundations of Christianity, by rejecting 
the most glo.rious doctrine. .. peculiar to k He had 
attenti'fely obset'ved, (what indeed is too obvlOus,) the 
unhappy influence whkh the denial of these princi
ples ofteb. bas on the chal'a.ctel' of ministel's, and on 
tbe1l' ~c~ ; ,~lId was persuaded that an attempt to 
1!Iubstittlte that· mutlla.ted form of Christianity which 
remains, when thc'se cssentmls-pf it are taken away, 
bas provf'll one of thp. most successful methods which 
the' great enemy of "souls hns ever taken in these lat
ter day. to lead men, by insensible degree .. , into 
Deism, vice. and perdition, He also sagaciously ob • 
• erved the nrtful manner in ~ich obnoxious tenets 
nre oFten maintained or imiinuated, with all that mix-

1:ure of zeal aud address WIth _eh they are plOpa
gated in the world, even 11y tho:'le who had most so· 
lemnly professed to believe, and engaged to teach 
tbe ~()ntra.ry: and ali he really appl'eliendccl that the 
glory of GOd 811d the IIIl1vation ot: souls was concern
ed, ~. piety and CbSl'lty mac.le b.im cagel" a~ sh"enu
' .... :~ op'pQ8ing ,,,hat be judged to ~e enOl ~ of so 
~f. ,,1 I 

,~i'clodS'a D~tuJ"e. ,Yei I mUtit declare, thd ,ac-
,~to" wl\at-l have kft9wn of him, (and I beli,ove 
'he op ... ed ·.It heart on these topi« to me with as 
mucb freedom as to any man hving,) he wai nQt 
ready, upon light gQlpicions, to, cbarge tenets which 
~ ,thought .operpici~pn ~l' .. pe~'aUy wbefe he 
~\V th~, ~ppeanA~ qf Q:~~·tempel' and life, ~hl~ 
... aiwaft .£.,~ aM! toted in per8OU8) f)( aU 

It ientiments 
" , 
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aentilJ}enbt and professions_ He severely condemned 
~ ~seless jealou!Jles, and eVIl surollsiugs of every 
kind; and he extended that charity in this respect. 
both to clecgy oud laity, which goo(l Bishop Burnet 
was so ready, accol-ding to his own account, to limit 
the latter, " of belicvlIlg every mall gooo, till be 
knew hml to be Lad, and ius notiolls light till he 
knew them wrong." He t:O"l~ ~t but be \'cry 
sensible of the unhappy consequences which mlly 
follow un attacking tlle character:, of men, espe
cially of those who are mirnsters of the gO!tpel: and 
if, thmugh a mixture of human frailty, fl·om \\Illich 
the beRt of men, in the beat ~f tht'ir meaning. aod 
intentions, are not entirely free, he, has ever, in the 
warmth of hi& heart, dropped a word \VIllela might La 
injurious to ROY on .that accoullt,-(wluch I believe. 
\cry seldom llappeued,) he would glldly bave re
tracted it on bet.ter informa.tlon :-whlch was per
[ectly agt'eeable t~ that honest and generQUs frallk
netls of temper in which 1 never knew any man who 
exceeded him. 

On tbe whole, it was indeed his d~liberate Judg
ment, that the Arian; Sociuian. and Pe::l~giau doc
trines were bighly dishoDourable to "God, and dlln
geroU8 to the souls of men; aDd that It ",alii the duty 
4)f private ,C4r16tiaDS to be grtlatly on th~ard 
apiNt those ministers by whom they ar~:' ,~,~ ain
edt 1_/, dleir mind. td.".lld be eor1"Upt~ f~ the 
~~'l ,th", is in Chrlat. Yet he ,&lucerely abo. , 

borred 
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horred the thought of pen.ec:utaon for conscIence 
sake; of the aL!>urdlty and lOiqurty of which, in aU 
its kinds and degrees, he had as deep and rational a 
COll\lIctlOIl a., any man I could name. And indeed 
the generosity of his heroIc heart could hardly bear 
to think, that those glorious truths, which he so cor
diaJly loveu, and wlJich he as!luredly believed to be 
capable of such" faIr support. ooth from l'eason and 
the word of God. should be disgraced by methods of 
defence and propagation common to the rno.,t im
pious and ridiculous falsehoods. NOI' did he by any 
means appl"Ove of pa!iSfOuate and fUrious ways of vin
d icating the most vital and important doctrines of fhe 
g-ollopel : for he knew, that to lUl\\IItal\l the most be
nevolent 1'ellgion m the world by ~uch Qlalevolent 
and infernal methods, 'VlLS de~tl'oylllg the elld to ac
cOlllphNh the nleam.; and that it \Va" as HUPOSblblc that 
true Clmstutnity s9-al1 be supportcu thus, as It is that 
a man should long be uourisheu 'by eating his own 
ftesh. To displuy the genulOc frUlb of Chrishamty 
in a good life, to be ready to plead with meeknes& 
and sweetlless for the doctrines it teaches, aDd to la
bour by every office of humanity and goodne'ls to 
gain upon them tbat oppose it, were the weapoll~ 

with wbicli this good soldier of .lesus Chl'l,t falth'fully 
fought the battles of the Lord. 'l~hesc weapons will 
always be v;ctoriou-'l in his cause; and they who have 
J'eeoutptooth~ofadiffetellt temperature, how ~g 
soever they may seem, and hlw sharp they may l'e&lly' 
be, wjjllind tliey break in their hands when they exert 

them 
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them hlO.,t furlonsly, and are much more likely to wound 
themsel yes than to conquer tbe enemies they oppose. 

But while I am speaking of Colonel Gardiner's 
charity in tim; respect, I mllst not omlt that of an
other kind, which bas indeed engrosaed the name of 
charity much more than it ought, excellent as it is i 
I mean alm .. giving, for _which he was very remark
able. I have often wondered how he was able to do 
so many generous thingli thiS way: but his frugality 
feu the spring. He made no pleasurahle expense on 
IIlIlJ"e1 f; aud was contented with a very d('ccllt ap
pelti!:allce in hIS family, Without affecting such nn air 
of grandeur as could not have been supported With
out. sacrificmg to It satl)o,faction'l far nobler, aJld to a 
temper like hiS, far m~re delightful. 'l'hc lively and 
tender fedmgs of hiS heart 10 favour of the uistresscd 
and afflIcted, made it II ",elf-inuuliFnce to hiln'to re
lwve them; and the deep convICtion he had of the 
vain anu tran';ltory nature of the enjoyments of this 
world, together WIth the hlliJllrne view he had of an
other, engaged hun to dlspen:.e Jus uountlcs WIth a 
very liberal hund, and even to seek out proper ob. 
jects of them: and, above aU, his sincere and ardent 
love to the Lord .1#jU8 Chrjlft engaged him to fcel. 
with a tme sym~thy. the concerns of inN poor mem
bers. I n consequence of this, be honoured several of 
his frlends with commiuiOltl fO,r the relief of tbe 
poor; and particularly, witb relation to some under 
my putoral care, he referred it to my discretion, to 

!lupp1y 
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, " 
supply thctn \vltJl what I "hould Judge expcc.lIent,; 
.. d freqnently prct-r.,ed me 10 Ins letter~ to be sure 
.not to Jet them want. A ntl where pc,·..,on" standing 
io neell of hi" charIly happened, a .. they often did, to 
be per"ons of remarkably l'eligious dIspositions, it was 
easy to pcrceivl', that he not. only loved, but honour
ed them, and really ,el!tteemoo It an honour which 
Provioencc. c:onfcrred upon hllll, that he "hould be 
made, as it were, the almoner of God for the rellcf 
of such. 

I cannot forbear t'c1.\ting a little t.tory here, which, 
when the Colonel hllll"c1f heard It" ga,'c him iftlch 
exql1lo"lf' plell.sUI'C, *hat I hOlle It WIll be acceptable 
to lIIevernl of In)' l'cadc,· ... -'rlu;re wa" ill Ii VIllage 
abol1t tlll'pc miles from 1"ol'th~npton, and in a fanilly 
whICh of all others Ileal' mc was aftel·ward .. mo..l 
indebted to 11I1ll'1Jlhou~h he ha(\ nCl cr .. cell any 
rnem};cl' of It,) an aged and POOl', hut clnlllcntly 
gooa woman, who had, \tlth gr(-at dlihC'ult,y, in the 
exet'citoe of mud. faIth and patlCllce, diligence and 
humility, made ,,111ft to educate a Jarge falmly of 
chiltlren, after the death of her ltuslJand, without 
being chargeable to. the pari!>h; which, as It was 
quite be)~md her hope, .bhe often 4poke of \, Ith g,'cat 
delight. At length, wlwll worn out with age and 
infirmitie.'i. she lay upon lier dymg /Jed, "he did, in a 

• .II. 
most I.vely and affeelmg manuel', express her hope 
and joy in the "iews of approaching glory. Y ct, 
amidst Il1I the triumph of such a pro!!lpect, there was 

one 
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one remalDlol care and distress whi('h lay heavy on 
her mind; which was, that as her joumey and her 
lJtock of provisions were ootb ended together, she 
feared that she must eIther be buried at tbe pa'ifh 
expense, or It'ave her mOlit dutiful and .tfec~iODll&te 
tlaughters the house stripped of lIome of the few 
moveabJes which remained in it, to perform the la. 
office of duty' to her. which, .he had re&8OJl ~ be
lieve, they would doo While she w.. combatiQg 
with tillS only remaining' anxiety, I happened, thQugh 
I knew not the extremity of her illness, to come in, 
and to bring with me a guinea, which the generoua 
Coronel had sellt Ly a special messllg-e. on hearing 
the charnctcr of the family, for its relief. .A present 
hke this, (prollllLly .... e mOllt cOil5iderable they bad 
ever received in their lives,) coming iu this ~Qoer 
(roft) an enti,oe Ittranger, at such a eriJjA of tiw~. 
threw my dylIlg friend, (for 8U$, anlid. all hel' 
poverty, I rejoiced to call ber.) into Il perf~t ban.
port of joy. She esteemed it a. .. iugular fav~r of 
Providence. Rent to llel" in ber )Jlst momeI.~!I, as a 
token of good, and greete4 it IJ,S 1\ Ilpecl81 mark ()f 
that lowing kindness 9f God wh.ich sbould attend h.er 
for ever. She would tbu~fC)re he ra ... .., iu he" 
bed, thQ.t "he Qligbt bie" G()d for it Upoll ber kD~8, 
tAd' wiUl her JfI,st bf~l~ VI's), for her kind IUld geD~. 
""' ~fMtor. and for biro who hwJ heM .. Mra. 
_ ... ~ b1a bQUQ', i4lt,o Utit e_,-1. AAaf 
~,~ ...... ~., wi$ll ~b ' .. "uill.y aw4 
.~ &1$ coald _ bc.4 mo.wt IfnMibJy.".." 

,. T aU 
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all who lJdlCld Iwr, and oc('a ... ionetl mallY, "ho 
knew the clrclllllr-.tances, to glorify Gud ()Jl Iwr be
lllllf. 

'l'he Volond'" 1n.,t resIl1cllce at NOIthamploll wa .. 
m June and July 1742, wHen I,ord ClHlo~an'r-. regi
ment of (hagooll" wa~ qllartf'rcc\ here: alld I canllot 

hut oh"ern', that \\ 1H'1 ever that regin;cllt came. It 
was I'cmarkable not only for the fine nppeal'lIllcP It 
mmJe, ulld for the exactne'ilo "Ith wilich It pel'fortlwcl 

It" varao"" e",el'(,IIoe .. , (of willch it had nuont tins time 
the honour to receive the most Illu:.triou'l te~tilllo

mals,)'uut al'lo for the great sol)fJ('t)' amI regularity 
of the ",)lther:.. ~Iany of the oflicel''' ('opled after tiu 

excellent puttCl"II "'uch the) hel (Judy before their 
i>yes; and a cOllMderaUic IHlmhel' of the 1)1"1\ ,lIe men 
seemed to be p('rHOIIS not ollly of strlel Virtue, htlt of 
fteriol1~ piety. And J douht not hilt d\('y fouod thelr 
abundant account in it, not onl)' III the sereillty amI 
happiness of their own minds, wllleh 1:-' heyoml com· 
pUMrwn the mo!ot lmportunt ('orl',J(}f'ratlOn; l)t1L al!>O, 
in some degr{'(', m the obliging ~\\l(l \,c"peclfnl treat· 
nlent which they gcncrnlly met \\; Ith III tilt Ir (juarters. 
And I mention tl!! .. , i>e('all'ie ] am pl'r'iuaded, that if 
gentlemen of theIr profclIsion knew, und would re-

.fleet. how mnch mOl'e eomfOl'luble tll1-Y make their 
own quarters, by a tiobcr, ouJerJy, nnd olJJigmg con
d&mi. they would be rE'gular out of mere self.Jove, if 
they were not influenced, as I heartily Wibh they may 
alway. be, hy, a nobler prinCiple. 

Towards 
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Towaru!> the latter end of thl" yeJl' he cmlmrkl,d tor 
Flanclt~rs, and !o,pent sOllie con~J(feraole time with the 

rcgimclIt at Ghent, witt rc Ire DllI( II regretted the 
want ot t/lO.,e relIgIOn'! ol'dlllallCel> :Illd (}PpOl·tl111jtil'~ 

wlliclt hCld made III ... other ahodc ... delIghtful. But M 

he had made so CBllllcrH ,1 pn.glc ...... III that 1>ivine life 
wInch they at·o ,111 IIItcIHlcd to Pl"OlIIot(', he could lIot 

be lIla<.tI\,C HI the (:111,(, ot {jod. 1 have HOW before 
me a lettl'I' dated fl'OIU tlwlJcc, OctU\H I' IG, 171~, lrl 

w)"eh he Wrtte ... ,~ ... \., lor lIle, 1 ,1111 JIIt1ecd III jl <lI'Y 
and harr(~11 Iallrl, wil( re no watl'r I.... Rivers of WIl

ters rUIl .Iown IlIIIIC e)'('~, Lc('ulI'-l' lIotlllng- I~ to Le 
heRrd ill olll'Rodolll, hilt bla ... phellllll!; the name of 
my Gut!; Hnd I .ltn 1I0t IJOnolll'cd a" the lI1~tr\1I1\('lIt 
01 (\Olllg' allY gl'l'.It ~('rVll'{" ''1'1 ... trne, I have reforlll

ed .,IX or .,('\ VII field OmC~rb of !'.\\'C:lI'I/,g', J d/llC 

every Jay WIth them, ,uuJ havc cutl'red them Into :t 

volulltary CUlltr.u t, to pity n .. 11I1I1Ilg' to the pOOl' fur 
l 'cry nath; alld It 1<; w(lIHIt'l'ful to o)"er\(! thl' (·jff·r·t 

It ha~ had Jlrt',\(I.~, Ollt> IIf tlll'llI told 1lIt' t!li'l day 
at dlllller. that It 111\(1 re,Illy "\I('!. an initl1l'lIc(; IlpOIl 

tHill, that \)CIIIg' at l,II'II ... I.ht III!.; lit, \\lwll :lnotlle 

olheer fell a SWC.lIl11g, I.e \V,I"> llut a/,I .. to Ocar it, hilt 
To"e up HDO left tht: (:oOlI',In)" SO )OU 1>CC I'c,tmints, 
at 61'1>t aril'llng f,oll) a Iuw {'I'llle;!,le, may IIU{IIU\'<': 

luto something bettt:r," 

During his ahode Ire,'e he lrad a g'r'cat dcaJ of bu~i
IU~M upon his hau(h; and had aho in sOllie marcbe~ 
the care of more J"f'gllllcuts thau IllS own: aud it has 

T 2 been 
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E.l.tract from one ~If III~ leLlers 

been v~ry delightfnl to me to oO!jcr-\'e, ~hat a d{'gr~~ 
of converse wIth heaven, and the Goel of it, he lIla\U

tained, aUlld!>t thc .. e scene'l of burry and fabgue, of 
which the reader may find a rcmal'knbJe specllnen in 
the following letters, dated from L,tchwick in the 
beginning of Api'll 1743, wInch was one of the last 
I received from hlln whIle abrmul, which begin" with 
these words: "Yc'itenlay. being the Lord's day, at 
six in the lnormng, I had the pleasure of receivmg 
YOUl"S at NortoUlcK: and It proved a Sahbath dnY'tJ 
Nesfoing Lo me. ~ome time before it reacheq me," 
(froID wbence, by the way, it may be observed, that 
his former cUl>tom of rising so cady to IllS devotlOl\ 
was still retained,) " l had been wre .. tllllg with GUll 
'WIth many teal"ll ; and when 1 had r('ad It, 1 returned 
to my knees again, t~ g:lve hearty thnnk~ to hun for 
all his goodness to you "nd yoqr'", alJ(1 aho to myself 
in that he hath \leen plea .. cd to stir up so UlallY wbq 
are delU' to him to be mmcJful of me at the throue of 
grace." And then, aftel' the mention of some other 
partic~lRrs, be odd:t.-u Blessed and adored for ever 
be the holy name of my bL·avenly l"'ather, ~hv holds 
my soul in life, and my bOlly in perfect health! Were 
I to recount his m~r('y and goodness to me (','en ill 
the midst of uU tbese hurriell, I should paver have 
done.-I hope your Master will stIll encourage yo~ 
in his work, and make you a blessing to many. ~y 
dearest ft'if:'~c1, 1 am much more your's than I eo ~x. 
pren, and ~all remain sp while I am J. G." 
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In thl~ cOI·respondence I had a further opportn
nity of discovering' that humble rCloignatJOn to the 
Will of God which made so mn lilLie a part of Ills chn
neter, am] of which before I hnil seeu so n~anJ in
~tances. He speaks III the letter fl'olll willch I have 
J~t been glvmg' an c).tnH.t, of the hope he had ell:
pre~~cd m fOlll.er letter ... , of seeing ll!> agalll that win
~€I'; and he udd! .. , " To he ,ure It would hu\'c been a 
great plea'>llr£' to me; but Wc poor m0l1als fO/'m ob. 
Ject .... and the Almighty ltll)CI'of the Ulll\erloC c1b.poscs 
pf all us he pleu!>c.... A great llIany of n" W('re getting 
read) for our relnl'll to England, wht'n we received 
an order to mal'eh towards 1<'rankfort. to the grel\t 
:>urpl'lse of the whole ahuy: nClthl'r can Illly of WI 

comprellend what we al'e to do there; 101' there i .. 
no enemy In th\lt countl·Y. tbe Freneh :u'my being 
marched /lito Bavaria, wherc I am surc we ('unllot 

follow them. But It IS the WIll of Ihe l,o('(l; Itntl hi" 
will lie clone' I clcRlr(' to blc'is and prahe my bc>a
vellly Father, tI..,t I am entirely 1'l''lIg"llcd to It. It 
, .. no [lwUel' whcl'c I go, or what bN'omes of m(', flO 

that God may be glorifi!'d in my life, or Illy death, 
I should rejoice much to hear tiMt my f\'lend", wei e 
equalJy 1'('slgned." 

The mentIon pf thiS article remmd~ me of another, 
"elatmg to the Views. which he lu:ul of ohtaming a 
regiment for IlllDself. He endeavoured to deserve It 
hy the most faitbfl.d services. Some of them iD~ed 
beyond what the .Jtr{'ngth of hil constitution would 

wen 
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well bear; for the weather in Rome of these marches 
proved exceeding bad, and yet he would be alway!> 
at the head of Ill'S people, that he might look to every 
thing t~"t con(,emeu theO) wIth the eXllctest care. 
ThIll obliged bnn to neglect the beglllmng of a fever
ish illlle"", the natural consequence of wblch wa~, that 
it grew very formIdable, forced a long confinement 
upon him, and gave animal llJ.turl' a :.hock which It 
never recovered. 

In the mf'an tunl', as Iw had tile prolIlI.;e of a re
giment beforl' he qUIlted I!:ng\and, hI" friend'! were 
continually expe,.tHlg an occll!!ioll of congratulatlllg 

him on havlllg received the commall~ of one. Rut 
bbll they Wt:rc dl~ap"ollltcd ; and 011 ... oOle of them 
the ul"appOIntmcnl !.l'emed to .,It \1I:.3YY. A, for the 
Colonel InOl'lelf, he seemed qilltc I'''''y ul){)lIt It; and 
appeared much greater In that (:a:-.y !.ltuatlOll of 
mind, than the lllg Iw.,t military honolll·s and prefer
ment~ could have made hun. 'Yllh great pleu!>me 
do 1 at this lllomt'llt recollect the unafl~cted :.eremty. 
and even illddft'rence, \\ Ith winch he ('~presses hllll

self upon this o('ca,>ioll, 111 a lett~r to me, dated abollt 
the begiOlllug of AprIl 1 j·13. "'rite dlfiappoilltmcnt 
of a regimellt IS nothmg to me; for I ~\ln satl.'lfied, 
that bad it. been for GoJ's glory, I should have had 
it; Bnd I should have been sorry to have had it on 
any otJ.lcr terms. l\J~' heavenly {I'ather Ims bebtowetl 
uron DIe infinitely more than if be had made me em
peror of the wbole world." 

1 I find 
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Al'poll1l~d 10 Ihe command 01 R r~g,,"enl of dragoun •• 

I tilld sC"vernl paratJel expt'ebsions In Otht'f letterl>; 
and IlJO:.e to Ins lady about the same timl> wc,'C just 
m the same sh·ain. In nn extract f!'Om one which 

was Wl'ltten from AIl~. In Chapelle, April 21, the same 
year, I met wilh the'le words :-" l)eople here ima
gmt' I must be sadly tl'onhled that 1 have not got a. 
regiment. (for si", ont of seven "Reant are now dis. 

posed of:) bllt they are ilt"angely mi.,taken j for it 
ha .. given me no sort of trouule: my beavenly Father 
knows what is best for me; and blessf'd and for ever 
adored be hIS 11alUt"', he ha .. gwen me an entire resig
nation to his will: bp"I«iCS, ] don't know Ihnt evel'. 

met WIth any disappointment .. illl'e I "a, a Chri,,· 
tlnn, bnt it pleased God to di"co\'t'r to me, that it wa!'\ 
plaiuly for my ndvl\lltage, by hestowmg something 
better upon me afterwards: Illany in"tance!J of which 
I am able to produce; and therefore I should be 
the great<t> ... t of m()n~lcr... If I dill lIot tru .. t ill 
him." 

I ~houltl 1.)(' guilty of great OIll'''Mon, if 1 were uot 
to add how remarkable tilt, event corr('''polldcll wltb 
Iw. faith on this occasiull. I,'or, wf'f'J'ca<; he had no 
intimation 0'" expectation of any tluug more than a. 
ft'giment of foot, his Majesty wao; plea .. ed to give him 
a regiment of dl'ngoons, which was tlJt>n quartered 
Just in his own neighbourhood. And It Iii properly 
remark~d by the revereml and worthy p«::rson through 
whO'Je hand .. thi. letter was trarn;mltted to me, thllt 
when the Colonel thu~ expres'lf!'u ',imsdf, Le could 

have 
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ha.ve n~ pro!!pect of what he afterwards so &Oon ob
tained, n~ General Bland's regiment, to which he was 
advallced, was only vacant on the 19th of April; that 
is, two daY!i ['efore the date of this letter, when it was 
impoSJiiblc that he could have any knowledge of that 
vacancy. And It nlso delterves observation, that IKlme 

few days after the Colonel was thus unexpectedly 
promoted to the command of that rf'giment of dra
goon!>, Rrigadier Cornwalli~'s regiment of foot. 
lhen in }'landel'S, became vacant. Now, bad tlll ... 
happened before hiN pl'omotion to Gelleral Blull(l's, 
f'olonel G:\l'diner, in all probability, would only have 
had that regiment of foot, and &0 have continued 111 
FltUldel·... \Vhen the afiillr was i&sued. he lIlforms 
Lady 1·'rall('('" of It, 10 a letter dated f/"Om a "/Huge 
urar }'rnnkfo/l, 1\lay 3, m which he refers to hUi for
mer of the 21st Apnl. ob .. en'ing how remarkably it 
was verified, .. Ul God'" havmg given hUll," (for so 
he e~pres .. es It,' ngreeahly to the view .. III' contlnllally 
malUtaUled of t.be univcr.,al ag(>O('Y of Divine Provl
deuce,) .. what be bMlno exp('ctatiol1 of. and what 
",ns so much hett.c'r than that which he bad missed, 
a re~pPl('ni of dl'll.goons, quarteretl at bi~ own door." 

It ~ppeared to bllll. that oy tlHs relnarkaule event, 
,frQvtdeoce called hi,u flOUle. Accordmgly, tbough 
lte had Qtber l)l'~fcrmeuts offered him in the a.rIllY, he 
chose to return; aIld. I believe. tbe Illore wiUiugly. 
as lie did Dot expect dult there would have been any 
actiem. Just at this time, it pleased God to give 

bilQ 
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IJu,\!)e ... thruugh 1 uudun Bmi NunlulIllptoll. 

hlln an awful m,tallce of the uncertamty of human 

prospectli and cllJoyments, by that violent fever wluch 
!.elzed him at Ghent 011 hi" way to l~ngland; and 
perhaps the more scverely on account of the effOl,ts 

he made to pl1!oh on Ill" Journey. though he had for 
some days been much mdl!.po~ed. It was, I think, 

one of the fir!'!t fits of !'!cverc dille!'!" he had ever met 
with, and he wa. .. re~\(ly to look upon It :1'> a !!.1Il1den 

call IIIto etermty; lHlt It ga"te hilll 110 palllful alarm 
III that VieW. lIe comllllUul hllu.,cU' to the GmLof 

Ills life; alld 111 n few wu:k~ he wa .. so well recovel'· 
cd a ... to be capable of pur.,lllng' III"! JOlll"nl'y, though 

not without difficliity. AmI I ("[UlIIO! LHlt think, It 

lllight han' conduced llIl1ch to a morc red't'ct reco
very than he ever attallled to have allowed hiuu,elf n. 

longer repose, III order to recruit lll~ exlmu.,ted SjJlI·lt .. 

and ~tren~th. But tht>I'c \>\ a'l an acllvlty III Ill., tem
pel' 110t easy to ue rc .. tr,lIl1cd; alld It \\ a .. 1I0W .. tllllU

lated, not only uy a dc~ire of M~\.lIIg hI" fl"lend." lJllt 
of bClIl~ with hi, l'cgllncnt,-that he IIII~ht onllt no
thlll~ 111 Ill" power to regulate thclr morals and their 
dl.,clplllle, and to form thelll for publiC' "l'rVICe, A('

COl dlJlgly, he paloosed throng" London alJont the Illld
dIe of June 174;3, whele he had the hOlJour of WUlt

ing on their Royal III~hm .. ~cs the Prmce amI Pnll
ce .. s of Wales., and of I C("(,l \ lIag from both the mOlot 

obliging tokens of favuur and e~t.e€m.-lIe al'rlved 

at Northampton 011 :Monday the twentieth of J~ne, 
and l'I~nt part of three days here. But the great 
pleasure which his retUl"D and preferment gave us -'0 t.; wall 
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was much abated by ob .. cn \IIg lll" countenance so 
~nd'y altel'ed, and th~ \1\\\\1y mark" of languor and 
J'emaJlling dl~ord(,I' wlllch eVIdently appeared; so 
that JJC reaJJy looked tell ytars older than he had 
done t~n month:. before, I had however a satH.fac
tlOn !>uffi~lent to coullterbalance much of the coucern 
which tins altemtioll gave me, 111 a renewed oppor
tUlIlty of ob.,crvlllg-, Illdeed morc '>c11"lbly than ever, 
ill how remarkau~e a degree he wa!> dead to the CII

.luymulb .lllll view~ ot tlll~ mOl'tal lIfe, \YhclI 1 COII

glatulatcd Jilin 011 the faHHlr.lbk appearallce" of J'I"O

\ .deuce [01' 111m III tbe late {;v('llt, lie briefly tuld me 
the \'C1Uut'kable ('lI'CUIll"tunCC., that atteuoed It, with 
the IIIO'It gl'lllllne imp\"('''I"iollo; of gratltmlc to God fm 
them; hilt ~\llLl,·d, that a ... \\)~ account wa" \I1crea.,ed 
WIth Ill'> 111('OIHC', power, and lufluellce, aud Ill"; uuc~ 

Wt,\,C "I'OI"Jl'tlOllabl) Jllcl'c:t,,<,c1 tuo, It wa<;, a .... to Ill!> 

on /I per,,,()lJul COIl(,ITII, IIItH'!! til( ,allW to 11111l, \\ ht'

ther he haJ rl!lUulllt>(1 1/1 II!" fOIIlI{'/' IltUtlUll, or OU(,II 
de\':\ted to till'>; lmt that If God !'hotd(~ b) tlll'l nWtllb 

lumollr lUlII, as al\ JlI"tI'lIUlf'lIt of tllll\l~' Illore guot! 
than ho coutJ othen\ I;,C 11.\\ (' (illlll', lit' Illiould no,,, rc
jUice 111 it. 

I perceived that the I)('ar vieWs h~ had of (tCl'illt), 

in t1\e ilIn{'~s {fom which hl) wa .. then -.0 IllIpededly 
recovered, had not in the Ica ... t alarmed 111m; but 
that he would hu'\'c been entirely "'llliug, if such had 
been the dctel'lUioation of God, to have been cut 
,l1ort in l\ foreign land, wlthollt any eartb~y friend 

near 
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E'l.tracl frum a Scotch I1lHlI~ler'5 letter rCSpf'ctillP; h1111 

uear him, and In the mid.,t of a journey undertaken 
wIth hopes and prospects so plenslllg to uature; 
which appeared to me 110 inconsIderable evidence of 
the strclIgth of Ills faith. nut we l-ohall wonder the 
Jess at tIlls extraordillul'y I"c<;Ig,lIation, If we consider 
thc Joyful and al>";l1I'N) pro .. pect willch he Imd of an 

happmcs .. IIlfillltdy snpl'rlol' Leyond the gmve; of 
winch that worthy UlIIll"'t<'l' of the church of Scotland 
who had an oppurtulllty of cOllver.,ing with Jlim 
qll\ckly aftcr hi!> rcturtl, and havlIlg tll(, memorable 
story of b i.. conver .. ioll from 111-; own month, (as I 
ha\c hinh'd aIJQ\c,) WI'lte .. tIm" 11\ III';; letter to me, 
dated .Janllary 14, 17W-7 ,-" \Vhcll he c~me to re
VICW Iw. rcglment at LInltthg'ow, III summer 17.t:}, 
after h.lVllIg glvcn mc the womledi.d .,tory as above, 
he concluded m \\<tH'd" to tIll)! pmpo!oc: let me dio 
when It .,hall pIeUo;,l' God, or w!Jere\,(~I' 1t shnll be, I 
am lou1'e I shall go {o the llJau<,lOu" of eternal glory, 
and enJoy 11Iy God and my Redl'ell1l:I' III Heavcll for 
ever," 

\VJllle he wu'! WIth U'S at this tunc, he appeared 

deeply affectcd With the sad !otate of tiling., as to re
)lglOll undporal'l, and ('eemed to apprehend that the 
md of Goer-was h:mglf)g o\'er so blllfuJ a natton. He 
o~)served u gr£'ut deal of dH.afJ'ection, wlllch theene
mies of the Government had, Ly ·a variety of arti
fice .. , been flllsmg in Scotland for some years; aod .. 
tbe numLer of Jacobltes there, together with the de-
feQceless state in which our hiland then was, with re-

U 2 spect 
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spect to the nUUlbc~\" of 11<. forces at hOllle. (of which 
he .,poke at once \\ Ith g rent concern and astolll~h

mellt.) led hlln to expect all mva!'.ion from France, 
atHl an attempt m j,lVour of tbe Ilretender, much 
sooller th:1I1 It happened. I hu\c heard him ~ay, 

muuy year!. before it came so near IJcllIg" accomphsh
edt that a few thou ... alJd., nllght have a. fUlr chance of 
ruar('hlllg fl'om };d ,,,hnrg h to I.olldoll Illl cOlltl"Oult"d, 

and throw the whule h.lIIg-dOlll illto all .t~tolll~lJ(llt"nt. 

And I have great re:l!>oll to lW;IC"e, that tIll!> was 

one main conSideration winch mduced bun to Ulake 

such ha!>te to h,., n~g-\lllellt, w IHch wa!'. then quarter

ed In tho.,c purt." a~ he lI11agllled thele wu!> not a 
spot of ground WhCll' he illig-lit IJe more !,k.,. to have 
a call to expllst\ lw. life III the .,p,·vlce of Iw. country; 

and )Jt'l'hap ... , h'y app('arlIl~, on it propel call, \ery l><lrly 
III It!. deft-ncl', he happIly III"tr Ullll'lItal III !>nppres<'lIlg 

the heglllllll1g"i of ll\o,t iOllllulablc 11 II "clll l'f. How 
rightly Iw JH(lg~·d III thl'''c thlllg-" the CH:nt did too 

c, I(\clltl Y ,,11l'\\'. 

The C\'('llwg before om' la ... t !.cparatlOlI, as I knew 
1 could lIot cntcrtultl the lIlvlllllable fnend who was 
then Ill)' guest 11100'C agl"4;cably. I prcachetl a sermon 
)U my U\\ II hOll,e, with !>Ol\le peculiar' reference to 

his c~(' and l·ircllln~la\H·e ... il'om thmc ever memora
ble wortl .. , thall w illch I h,l\ e never felt any more 
powerful Rod more comfortable. l',.llm ","ci. 14. 15, 

Hi. .. Bec811'Oe he hath sel Ins love upon me. tbere
fore will I ddrvcr him: I wHi set him on high, be-

cause 
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cau"t> he hath known my nallH': he shall call upon 
me, and I "III answer him: I will he with him in 
troll ole ; I \\ III ddi\ er him, alit! hononr him: with 
long Id'e (01' length of d,\, .. ) WIll I "atis(r lum, and 
.. hew hlln Illy ~alv.ltlOn," Till" Rcnptmc could not 
hilt It'ad our medltatlOlI'" to MlI'W'y the {'hal'acter of 

the good man, ns 011t' who ~u kIlOW!) the nm-ne of tIl<' 
bl(>"'~l'd God,-( III', \\ 110 has .. nell a dt'f'p apprehension 
of the g lone ... and pCl'fl'ctioll~ of 'II., lIature,) as de
tel'mlll,ltel), to !old hi'i 100Tc upon them, to ma\"e hlln 
the .. uprell\(' (lbJcct of llI'i Illo::-.t !il(lent I1l1d constant 

afi'cctloll, Alld It ... uggcst~l)C DlO!>t !>ublllllC and 
all 1111 at 111 g hop!''' to pel'son .. of such a charactC'I',-that 

their plu)'cr ... "h,tll be alway" acceptable to God,
that although they may, uIHI mu .. t, be called out to 
thl'lr ... hal'c III the t,lOublel> and the calulllltl!'''i of life, 
yet they may af.!>IlI'(' tllclII"dve'i of till! ))IVl\lC pre
sence III all, which !>hall I~~ue III lllt.:'lI' ueli\ C1'.111 ce, 
ill titt.:lr ('x,t1tatwlJ, 301llet/llle~ to dl.,till!!,lIL,/tt:d hODOUl' 

and c.,tel'1ll alllollg" lIlell, ami, It \IIay be, III a long 
COlll'be of u"l'ful and happy Y('~\l'" on earth; at I(>a~t, 

wfllch "hall 1I11tiouiJtedly LIlt! III 'il't'lIlg, to th~Jr per. 
petl1al delight, the complde !>alv3tiou of God, ill a 

wOlld where tlley .. hall enjoy length of days for ever 
and ever, and employ them all lH adorlllg the great 
Author of their salvatIOn and felIcity, It IN eVident. 

thdt these natural thoughts on such a Scrtpture were 
matters of ul1\venml concern, Yet had 1 known that 
thl!> was the last tiwt: 1 should ever address Colonel 

Gardmcr 
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Gardiner a., a U1lJ1l"tt'r of thc gO"ipel, and had I fore. 
seen the S4:ClIt'l- t.hrol1gh wIlIch God was about to lead 
him, I hardly know what ('oni'>lIleratlon~ I could have 
sngg-c&teu with mOl c peculiar proprlcty. The atten
tion. elevatIOn. ami dehght, with which he heard 
them. 'vas "('I'Y apparent; nnd the pleasl1I'€ which 
the oh"cn'ution of It gave lllC COlltIIlUC'''" to tIlls moo. 
nWIlt. And let mc lw (1('1'11111 ted to dIgress so far a .. 

to a(IJ, I hal till" IS IIH.l{'cd the I;l'cat !>lIpport of a 
Chri!,tlan IllIlJl.,ter, nnder tlll; lIlallY d,sco\1l agements 
~nd dlsapPPllltllwllts willclt Ii(' meet., WIth JIl hIS at
tempts to fix Ul'0ll th .. )wlhgatc or t he tholJ~btll'~S 
part of mankind a (ke~en .. (' of r('liglOu" tl'l1th; that 
there IS )t\lothel' Import.lIlt part of hi" work, in wInch 
he may hope to he Ill!H e g l'uerall~ "\1cce~.,ful; a~ Ly 
plum. nrth" .... , hnt St'I'WU!'. dl!->eolll,.,e"" the great prm
('Jplc!> of (;111 l"tl.1ll (lilt)' alld hol'(' tlIay be IlouI'I!->hnl 
ulld Jll\lgOl<lled 111 good mell, theil' ~raCl'''' "atcrt'd a!. 

at the root, and thl'lr sOlll~ animated both to PCI'" 

t-l','crt', and Improve III hulil1cs'I, Alld when we arc 
dfectllully p('rfol'lll1ng !>llch benevolent ~fti('cs, 50 
1\ ell MlItlllg ollr 1llI1I1Ortal lIutnrcs, to pen,ons whose 
),carts are cemented wltli others III the bonds of the 
most endenrmg anti :..lcrcd fl'lcIKh.lnp, it is too little 
to· suy it ol'crpays till' futlglltl of our lahom's; it even 
swollow!I up all seu~c of It. in the lUO .. t ratIOnal and 
~b'ime })1t'8surc. 

Au)ncidellt occurs Lo m~ mind", luch bal'pened 
that 
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thllt evenmg, \\ Ilich at least for the otidne<;s of It mlly 
deserve a place III these memoil"S. I had then with 

me one Thomas Portel', a 11001', hut very hOliest and 
religious man, (!lOW 11\ iug at Halfielt! H.'o\,donk. in 

};"scx,) who , .. qUIte lIIH1Cql1llllltf'd With letters, so 8S 

not to be nbll' to UI"tlll~'UI.,h one fWIll another; yet 
is Dld!tter of the content... of the Blhle, III :'0 extmor
dITHlry a (\eg;ree, that he h,l'" not only fixcu an IIU

men'>c HUhlber of tcxt" In 111:' IIICIlJOl'Y. but merely by 
hcul'lug them <pJOted III !>CI'mOl!'., ha" rt'/:p'>tered thfOre 
the ('hapte!" ami w·I· ... e in whIch till "\' pn" ... agC''1 are tl> 

he joulld: this I'> attended \\ \tl1 a marVl'lIou,> fn'Clilty 
In dlrecbng tho .. c that call r(~rt to turtl to them, and 
a mOi'lt unaccountable taleut of fixing 011 i'lULiI a" suit. 

almost ('very \'arlCty of ClrCUlll'>tancc,> III life. Ther .. 
are tw.o cono;ideratlou!i Hl his case, ",llIch lIIake it the 
more wonderful: the one, that he I... a PCI'''Oll of IL 

"cr), low geniu .. , ltavlIIg', I)(> .. iu~s a klarnlllCI in!5 which 

make" 111'1 hpct!ch l\lmo .. t \llIl1ltclltgll)lc to "tranger'l, 
so wild and atlkw<ll,tl a munlll'r of hdw\'IOII\', that he 
i~ frequently ll\1..cll ttH' Ull Ilhot, and <.,(;eru., III luallY 

things to oe i ndced ~o: the other, that hc £;'1 cw up 
to manbood III a vcry JiceutlOll" cOllrse of 11\ lng', and 
an entire ignol'l\llee of DivlUe dungs, so that all the<;e 

exact illlpre~~ions on hIS memory have bC~1I made in 
bill riper )eal's. I thought It would not be disag"ec
able to the Colonel to introduce to him thi~ odd phe
nomenon, which many hundreds of people have h~d 
a curIosity to examine: and among all the strange 

Ibings I have seen in him, I never remember :my which 
equalled 
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equalled what pa ... ~{'d on tills occaSIOIl. 011 heanng 
the eolond'., profc!>!tlOn, and rect'l\ mg !!lome hmb of 

his rellgioll" diameter, he ran through a ,a!'>t va
riel y of M_l'Ipture ... , I leg lI111ll1g at the l)cntateuch, and 
going 0/1 to the Jtcvciatlon, l'Cl.ltlllg elthel' to tIl(' de
pendence, to be fi xed Oil God fOl' the ~llCCC~'i of mih

tary preparatlOlls, or to the IIIstancc'i ano pl'omi~cs 

occl1I'I'ing there of hi .. carp of good Illen III the mo~t 

imminent dall~("rs, or to the t'lIco\lJ'ageIlH'llt to dl'
'pis£: l'cl'il .. aud dt:.lth. wIllIe L'1Ig-agt'd III a ljood 
cal1f>C, and supported by the, lews of :, IJappy 1I1111101'

taltty. I believe he (lHotl'd more than tWL'lIty of 
these pasf>ug'e'i; aud 1 lIIm.t freely OWIl that.,J kno,; 
llot WflO cottld 11.H'(! cllO~e thl..'Ul with greatpl' 1>10-
priety. If my memory do 1I0t <Iecen'e me, til(' last of 

tillS catalog'lIe wa... that fWIIl \\ Inch I afterwards 
pl'eachcd 011 the lamented occaf-wn of t 11le; gl ('at III un '1. 

fall: " Be tho II faVtltfll1 IIlIto death, alld I ml/ g'1\'c 
thee 1\ cl'own of life," \\-c were all a~tolJl.,hed at ... 0 

l'emarkaLlc fJ. fact; and I qllestion' lIot, but thut 01.111)' 

of my readlTs wtll tlunk the melllo!') of It" ortlly of 
being thus presen ed. 

But to return to my main !Subject: the next day 
after the sermon and COllvcr.,atlOll of wIlle!' I have 
been speaking, I took my lu!!>t lea\c of my me.,tama
bie friend, after attendiug him !>OIUC part of his way 

nort.hward. The first stage of our journey wa.') to 
the cottage of that poor, but very rehglOus family, 
whilb I had occasion to mention above, as relieved" 

and 
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and indeed, in a great meastH'e subliisted, by hi!! cha-
rity. And nothing' could be more delightful, than to 
obsene the condescension with which he convened 
with the!le hi!> bumble peu!>lOners. We there put up 
our last united prayers together; and he afterward. 
expressed, 11\ the strongest terms I ('ver beard him 
use on sllch an occa!tioll, the slllgular pleasure with 
which be had joined in them, Indeed, it was 110 

smllll &atilofaction to me to have an opportunity of re
commending such n ,alnuhle frIend to the protectioll 
and bleismg, witb that p:u·tlCular fl"cet]om and en
largement on what wa.. .. peculiar in his CIrcumstances, 
which hardly any oth(·1" sltuatlOll, unless we had been 
quite alone, could !lU cOllvellieutly have aamitte<1. 
We went from thence to the tuLle of a pcrtWn of dis
tinction in t,ltc nelghlwurhood, where he hud all op
portunity of shewing III bow dec8ut nnd graceful a 
mannel' he could IlIlite the Chl"l~tllln and the gentle
man, and give conversatIOn an Improving and reli
giou!> turn, without vlOlatmg Rily of the rules of po

hte hehavlOlllo, ur ~Ilying or domg allY tllIllg Willdl 

looked at all constrained or afie('h'd. 11('re W{' took 
our last ~Rlh\"ace, cOlJllllltting cad. uthel' to the cart: 
of the God of heaven; Hlld the Colonel pnrljueJ his 
joul'Oey to the north, whet'e be "pent all the remamder 
of his days, 

The more I reflect upon tbis appuinbnent 01 Pro.
vidence. tbe nwre I ol!6cern of the beauty and wi .... 
dODI of it; pot ~JJ' ali It Jed <lirectly to that gJorlou~ 
~ X ~ri~ 
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period of IIffj wIth wlllcli God had fil'krnllllt'd to ho
nour him, alld III which, I thiuk,' it become .. nil hi~ 
friend..; to n'JOIcc. bnt a)..,o, as" the rctll'cllIellt on \\ Lidl 

he c/lte/'cu could not hut IHve a happy tpndf'Tley to 
favour hio; more immediate and completl:' prqmt'atlon 
for so foipee<l,) a ,'cmove; to wlndl We may add, that 
it must probably havc a H.!ry powel"fnl lIItlucllce to 
promote the IIltCI·C~ti. of I'ell glOu, (I\)com I'arably the 
gl'eatest of aU interests,) among Ill(' tlIemht,I· ... of hi ... 

own family; who must slIrely edify much hy !'ill('h 
<llldy lessons a .. they l'eceived flOlU IllS Itps, when they 
tmw them illu.,trated and enforced lJy so adullrahle 
un e,alUple, and thls for two complete yeal's, It l~ 
the more rcmarkaUic, f\'i I CUIlilot filld from the me
mOli's of Ius life in m'y hands, that he had ever herl) 
'"0 IOIlI!, at home loinee he h,l(l a faillllj, 01' lIlut'(,d 
from )11'- dllldhoou e"er so long at a time III any 
one pl!1ce. 

\Vlth how clear a 111!ttre his lamp shone, and With 
"bat holy vigour his loin!> 'Were girded ttl' in the 
loen'icc of ius God in these his Illlter days, 1 learn in 
part from the letters of several excfilllent persoll~ in 
the ministry, or in secular life. with whom I have 
l'iinc'c COllvcrlOCU or corl·csponded. And ill hiS many 
lelters uuted frOID Ballkton during this period, 1 
have sllU further evidence bow bappy he was, amid!tt 
those infirmities of body which his tenderncs.'I {or me 
woold seldom allow bim to mention; for it nppearA 
fl'om them what a daily intercourse be kept up with 

beaven, 
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durmg hu iOllJ! r~81tlcm:::e at I:i&n~lon. 

h~a\'eu. alld what delightful comUllllllon with God 
crowll{'t1 Ills aUendllllce on pubhc ordinance!!, amI 
hi .. l!.wcet hOlll'" of devout retirement. lIe mcntwlls 

)11" :o.aCl'<tlnelltal opportllllitil'S with peculmr re1i!>h. 

Cl'ylllg out, a .. in a holy r~q)tLll'e, In r'cff'rcnce to one 
and an(}thcr' of th(,llI, " Oil, how gl'aciol1'l a ~ll1.st(>l" 

(10 \\ e :o.en'C t how I'lea~ant i .. hi.., !\CI'\' ICC! how rich 
the clltertalllment of 1110; love! ) ct, (lit, how poor and 
cold me Ulll' 1'It'l'vice .. I" Hut I wiU not multiply 
quotatlOlI" of thl .. 10>01'1, aftcr thOlJle I 11:1\'(' given above, 

",llIch llIay be a ~llfJjclel\t Spl.'ClIllen of UlallY more 

in the 'larnc st\'UIII, Tlu ... IlIlIt m,lY "lu/fice to shew, 

tllat the .,arne ardoll!' of !'Ioul hlld out ill a great 
mca~l1re t.) the la ... t.; and mc\Pfd It seems, that 
towar(\s the c\ol'le of' lift>. like the flame of 1\ lalO[) 

a[mo~t ex pll'illg, It :.ometnllC"; c~ertc" an tlIlUlltlt\! 

bluze. 

He "'tWllt milch of hi~ tinw at nnnJ...toll in rt'lig'iol1'4 
solitude; alill one 11\0..,t IlItl1l1atdy CUll \"f>r.,ant with 
111m a.,,,,Lll'C~ me, that the traces of that (lelightflll 
ClJllver'iC ,,)th God which he enjoyed in It ml~ht 
ea~ll.v he d I<;CCI'IICd in that ::"ol('mn, yet cheerful conn~ 
tenanct', With \\> hich he oftell came out of his clo'icl. 
y ct Ili~ exerci!!e., th('re ntll'lt sometIlDl''I have hecn 
vCI'y mournfnl, ('on""lcl'ing' the melanrholJ \ if'w" 
whIch he had of the ~tate of ollr puhlic affillr~. ~,[ 

~h(onld be glad," l'Iuy:o. hc, (in a kU('r willch h(' S{'lIt 

me about the close of the year 17 j!~.) ., ttl III'a"'" 
X 2 ~ Imt 
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what wise and good pt'op\c among you tlunk of the 
preJent circllUl!dances of thing"" "'~r my own part, 
though I thank God I fpar nothing for myself, my 
apprehensions far the public are \'cry .gloomy, consi. 
dering the deplorable prcvalency of almo!.t all kmds 
of wickedness amongst us j the natural conseqnence 
ot the contempt of the gospel, I am duily oftering my 
prayers to God for thilio sinful land of OUl"li, over which 
his judgment seemll to be gathel'lllg; ami my 
strength is sometimes so exhau'itt:J With those strong 
cries and tears. which 1 pOllr out before God on this 
occ .. ion, that I am hardly a~le to stand when I arise 
froan my knees." If we have many remaining to 
sland in the breach with eqnal fervency. I hope, cry. 
ing as our provocations are, God will still be intrf'ated 
tQr lb, aud save us. 

Most of the other lettel"s I had the pleasure of re
ceiving from him after our Ja3t separation are eIther 
filled, like those of (ormer years, with tender expl"es. 
siGns of aiFectionate solicitude for my domel!>tic com
fert. and p"blic usefulnt>ss, or relate to the writingK I 
Iubli.hed during this ti me, or to the affairs of his 
eldea&. ton, tlten uuder my care. But these are things 
by "DO means of a Dature to be cummunicated here. 
It. ia enoogh t. remark. iLl geaeral, that the Christian 
wu atil1mUagled with aU the C8l'lt of the friend .od 
the ,wen"&. 

Bull &hiak it iacumbeut ....... to observe. ~ 
. donD" 
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during this time, and for some preceding years, bios 
attention wa!l- mueh engaged by some religious ap
pearances, ,!hich happened at this time both in Eng
land and Scotland i of which some DUlY be ('anous to 
know bis sentiments. Ile communicated them to 
me with the most unreserved freedom; and I can
not apprehend Dlyself under any engagements to 
conceal them, as I am persuaded that it will he DO 

prejudice to his memory that they should be publici, 
known. 

It was from Colonel GardJOer'" pen that I received 
the first notice of that ever-mt1lIl0raIJle scene which 
wall opened at Kilsyth, under the ministry of the 
&v. Mr. M'Culloch, in the month of February 
17,(1-2. He commuDlcated to me fbe copy of two 
letters from that eminently favoured tervant of God, 
giving an account of that extraordinary succes" which 
had Within a few days accompanied his preaching; 
when, Wi I rememher, in a httle more than a fort
night, an hundred al1l1 thirty souL"" who had before 
continued III long mscDlubllity under the faithful 
preaching of the gospel. were awakened, 00 a sudden, 
to attend to it, as if it had been a new revelation 
brought down from heaven, ood attested by u asto
nishing' Pliraclea as ever were wrougbt by Peter or 
Paul; though they heard it only from a peNOn under 
whose miDlstry they bad sat for several yean. Struck 
with a power and majesty in the word of God, whicb 
tMy bed "eyer f~ befoae, they crowdH. IIi. bOGlle 

1 night 
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night and day, making' their applications to 111m for 
sriritual dll'cellOn and aSMstancc, with an ('arne~tncs .. 
and loIOIiCltud~, which floods of tears and CI'lC<;, that 
8wa.llowcd up their own words and hi." could not 
sufficiently express, The Colonel Illt"ntlOned tb.., at 

first to mCt " as matter of eternal pral"e, \\ llich he 
knew would rejoice my vcry bonl:" anel when he 
saw it spread in the neighbouring parts, and ob.,ervcd 
the glorIOus reformation which it produceJ III the 
l1VP~ of great multitudes, alltl thc uLluwg fllllt" of It 

for succeedmg mOllths and years, it ellcl'ca~t'd ami 
confirmed IllS joy, "Bllt the fact., l'e1atmg" to this 
matter have been lnicl before the world III bO uuthUl

tic a manner, und the agency of divine grace m them 
has been so rationally vllI<ilcatetl, and w pathetlcnlly 

l'cprescnted, in \¥!hat the Rcv, M,', \VclJ"tcl' lid:. Wl'lt

ten lIllon that subject. th,lt It is altogether ,>npcrfluolls 
fOl' me to add any tiling further than Illy heart), pray. 
ers, that the work may Lc ns e:\.tell~I\'C a~ It wall ap
parently gloraous and un'me, 

It was with great l'll'a~ul'e that he r(>ceived any 
intelligence of a hke kmd from England, whethel' 

the clergy of' thc c-stablJshed church 01' dl""chtlllg 
ministers, w hetller OUl' own conntrv men or forel n ncr!!, 

~ 0 

were the in"tl'uments of It. And whatever \veak-
n~!I or erl"OI'l5 ollght mingle them"elns With "a
lliable quaHties in such as wel'e actl\'e ill sl1cb a work, 
be appeared to love and bonoul' them in pl'OptlFtion 

to the degree he saw reason to believe.their hearb were 
devoted 
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d"\-o!pd to the "'Pl'vice of elm!'>t, nud theil' attempts 
,,\~ Ileu alld Mlc('('l'de,l by hun, k I remember, that 
HI":lt h>,IlIlg' 011(' of the"e gentlemen 'l ho had beell re-
11l·\r1 .. a!,ly Mlcc(,,-.. ful III hi'> milli"tr)" and who seemed 
to lw \ c met ",tll !ooomc very llukmd usage, he Hays, 
.. I 11.11"\ l'.tl hel' be that ue .. pi'lpd persecuted man, to 
L .. "II lIl.,tl'llillCnl III the hand of the Spirit. in con
\cl'lm~ ..... Illany l>ouls, and in budding up so many 
in tllell' Ii!ll,) faltla, tll'l11 I \Vould he emperor of the 

WllOh' world," "\ d tIll" !>teady anti JUdlCIOI1S Cl.ri.,
t 1.111 , (1"<11' !>lIdl he 1lI0~t a"..,l1I pdly \Va",) at the ",lIllC 

tlllll' that ht: c~lee;lletl a Ill,\u.,r hI-. good llltcniion 

alld hi., \\ ortlly qll.dltIC~, did 1I0t 'IUfft'l' IJI,II'>clf to be 
hlll'llcd aw,!)' IIIto all the :-.inglllal'lly of Ill'" o;cuhnHmt:-., 
nOl to admire 1m. Imprudenc(''> or cxces~c'i. On the 
('ollh':lI'Y, II(> ~a .. \' and Jllmcllt~d that 3r'tlfice \Vh icll the 

great l .. tht'I' of fraud 113:-. so long 011(1 :;0 mtfl1lly heen 
pr:lCll.,IIIg'. who, Jlkl." the CII(,lllics ofallClcnt Ir,rael, when 
lie C:lllllot cntu,c1y lll'e\'cllt tile butldlllg" of God's tcm
I'le, clol''', a'i It wei P, ofl~'r hi., u., ... i"tance to carryon 
the WOI k, lh.lt he Illay thercby gt·t the IUO ... t effectual 
opportulllt Ie .. of oh ... tructllllf it. '!'he Colonel often 
expre ... :;cd hll' a:;tolllfo.hmcut at the wioe extreme'> inlo 
wbich bOUle whOIll 011 the whole he thought vcry 
worthy men, \\ ere penIllUed to run in U1allY doctri
nal and speculative pOlut'>; and dhcerlleu how evi
dently It appcllrcd ({'om hence, that we cannot argue 
the truth of any ooctl'ille fl'O~ tbc ftuccess of' the 
preachet·; since thl!! would be a kllld of demonstra

tion. (if I may be allowed the expl'cl>&ion,) whicb 
Dlight 
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might equally prove both parts of a contradiction. 
Yet when be observed, that an high regard to the 
atonement and righteousnes..<; of Chribt, and to the 
free grace of God in him, exerted by the operation 
,of the Divine Spirit, was generally comDlon to all 
who had been peculiarly 8uccellSfui in the conven.ion 
81ld reformation of men, (how widely soever their 
judgments might differ ,in other points, and ho\v 
warmly soever they might oppose each other in con
sequence of that diver&i~y;) it tended greatly to con
firm his fa.ith in these principles, as well us to open 
bis heart in lovE' to ... U of every denomination who 
mnintnined an affectionate regard to them. And 
though what he remarked as to the conduct wad 
SUCCe8t1 of miniHters of the most. opposite strains of 
preaching, confia-n1e(1 him III lbe~e sentiments; yet he 
always esteelucd and lovell VIl'lUOlls and benevolent 
men, even where he thought them mo~t mistaken iu 
tile notions they formed ot' religion, or in the methodll 
by wbieh they attempted to 8en'e it. 

While I t.blH represent ,~hnt nn who knew him 
most floon have obset"ved of Colonel Gardiner's affec
tionate regard to these peculiar <.loctrines of our holy 
religion, it is nece~nry thllt I should also inform my 
reader. that it was not his jq<.lgment that the ntten
tioa.r IDinislent or their hcal'er!j bhould be wbolly 

" .. II .... l!Id , It, these. exee ent as they are; but that 
alt.~ or the scheme of truth nnd <.luty should 
.. ~ iu theit- due connection and proportion. 

Far 
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}i'ar from that dl!-ttelllpered ta<;t(', '" hlch CUll bear no
thing hllt cordl.ll~, it wa..: hi'i delJl.H'rate Judgment that 
the law.,huulJ be prcached, U'S well as the gospel; 
anti h:.lI'tBy allY thlllg gav!' Illtn greater offenl'e than 
the 1I'I'l'Vl'I end nHllllH~r III willch some, who Ita, e been 
ignoralltly extolled a" the mOl'ot zealou') evangelical 
preachers, have sometimes fleen tempted to speak of 
the former; IlIllch 1IJ1i(-'ecl to the scaJl(.Ial of ttll con
f..I!'otCllt and JUdlClOllS Chl'l~tllln .. , He delighted to Iw 
lustructed 1\I 1m, duty, and to hl':\I' much of the 1Il

ward exerCI~es of the "pmtual and divine life, AmI 
lJe cd\\uys. wl!>lwd, !>() fal' a .. I ('ould oh .. crve, tt:) have 
thc'>c tUPIC'S tl'( ated III a ratl'llIIll, :1<; well a~ a SJlII itl1ul 
mannel', wIth i»olultty all(\ order of tilollght, wIth per
SpICUIty and weIght of l'''pre:'''I011; as well kllowing 
that rellgioll I~ a IIIU.,t l'ca"ollulJle 'oer, Ice; that God 
Ita. .. not eho.,clI uJiut-. 01' IIllMtll'S a., the w,trUluenls, .. 
01' nonsense n'i the Ule.IIJ~, of )'uildlllg up Ius church j 
~\Dd that though the charge of ('nthmilal>nI hn .. been 
ofteu fixeu 011 VIIII!>tW.IHty ant! It... Il\lt,j:stert.;, 11\ a 
Wild, uudc1>crvcd, and IIlJced (01/ tilt! whole) enthu
siastical manner, by some of the loude .. t or nll)!>t lIO

lemu pretellllcl's to rea<,ol\; )'et thl.rc I~ really su(,h \I. 

thmg as enthu.,IU&IU. ngalll~t willch It become'! the 

true friends of revelation to be thligClltly on thEM 
guard, le. .. t Chl'llltiuIIIty, IDlStead of belllg exalted, 
&hould be greatly corrupted and debased, Qud aU 
manner of ah.,urdlty, both 111 doctl'lne alld ·practlce. 
introducW. by ~tboUs, which, hkc persecution, 
throw truth and falsehood on a Jevd, and render the 

; 

8. Y grossest 
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gl"Olose"t en·or .. at once more plau!>ible and more in
curable. Colonel Gar,Jiner had too much eandour 
aud eqnity to 11" general charges of thi~ nature; but 
he wa .. I'cal'y, aud I dunk not vaiuly, apprehensive, 
thnt the elllisloarie!\ and ngents of the most corrupt 
chUl'cll that c\ cr tli"honoured the Christian name, 
(by which it Will easIly be understood, I meau the, 
church of Rome,) llllght ,'cry pos.",lJly il1loinuate them
sehe.. into socictie'i, to which they could not other
wIse have al'(lC"O;; and make tlt~I1' advanta;e of that 
total reF.ignation of the understandmg, and contempt 
of r<'ason and learning, which nothing hnt ignomncE', 
delirllun, or knavery. can dictate, to lead men blind
fold ""lllther It p\ca§eu;' till It Ioct them down ut the 
foot of :Ill altar, where tran'llb ... tllntiatlon It"elf jo; con. 

"ecratcd. 

I know not where I can more propedy introduce 
anotber part of the Colonel's character, which, ob
JluxilH\!'o R!. it \Va'!, I have lIot ) et touchcP upon; I 
IIwall hi'l f1Pdcrnc!I'4 to tllll~{" wilO were undcr any 
1o!III'ltual (Ii",trn,"" wher('1II II.(> \va .. mdecd an example 
tu .ulllll .. t~rs III a tluty UWI'C peculmrly the'll's. 1 have 
I>ecn many amiable lIlstancc'i of till' hl,Yself, and I 
l.aw ~n aJ~o informed of many other<:, OO(! of which 
hnppt!ned ahout. the time of that rcmal'kalJie awaken .. 
ing in the "'es«:rn parts of ~cotland, wilich I touched 
upon above, when the Rev. Mr. l\l"Lanrin of Glas
gow (Ollftd occasion to witnes .. to the great propriety, 
J'idpent. and fE-licit)' of I)tllhl\er with which be ad .. 

dressed 
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dressed spiTitual con!>olation to an afHicted &0111, whu 
applietl to the PI'Ote~sor ut a time "'hen lie hud not 
an opportumty to gl\'c audlt!ncc to the ca'iC, And, 
indeed, as long ago u!> the year ] 7:W, I find him 

writing to a fl'icnd, III a &tralll of tt'lIdcrllc",,, III this 
retra!'d which nllght well ha\'e become the 1110st 

affectionate and expeTienced pastol'. He there COIl

gratulates hun on some rcllglou'i enjoyments lately 
received, (Ill part It r.eem~, by hi" means,) when 
aUlong others he bal> this mo(lest cxprc'i"'lOu-" If I 
have been made any way the meall~ of dOlllg YOll 

good, give the whole glory to Go(l, (or he hilS !,cell 
wIllmg to &hew that the pow(-r was entirely of him
.. elf, sinel' he has been pleased to rna !,. (. tlIo;e of "0 very 
weak un instrument." In the I>ame Jetter, he admo
ul!>bes his friend that be should not he too mnch ~Ut'
pri:,cd if after having been (a .. he exprCl'lses It) upon 
the mount, he should be brought into the \'alley 
again; and reminds him. "that we live by faith. and 
not hy lieMlble as.<;urance ;" r~pl'e"cllttng, that tht:re 
are some such full commulIIcntion& fl'Oll1 God a .. ~eelU 
almost to swallow up the adings of faith, froUl 

whence they take their ri"e: .. Wherea'i, wlwn a 
Christian who walks 111 lhll'kneRS, and "ces no light. 
will yet hang (as it were) on tbe report'! of nn abMmt 
.Je'ms, aoti," as one expresseH it, in alll1'1lOu to the 
"'tory of Jacob and Joseph, " can pllt IlIm .. elf not o~ 
the chariot of the prOIJlUleS, to be bome on to' hi •• , 
whom noW he sees uot; there lIlny he '1ulJlimcr and 
more acceptable nctings of Il [lure :lntl ,.tron~ fUlth. 

",2 tll:UI 
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than in moments \\ hwh uil"oni the 1>0111 a much more 
rapturous tlellgllt." '1'111., I" tile !o>uli"laoce of what 
he I>ays III the f'xcellent )ttter, Snme of the phrase", 
made moe of Ililg-ht not perlwp" he lIltelhglble to tje
,"C'ral of my I cold CI'!'. , (or which r(:'a~n 1 do IIot exactly 

transcribe them all; lHlt till!'> i ... plainly a.nd fully hili 

meamng. and mo::.t of the wont ... lire hi ... 0\\ 11, rrhe 
"entim~nt J'> surely "er~ .Illst allcl Important ;-and 

lmppy would it ve for UWU)' excelJent persons. who, 
through wrong notIOns of the natlll'e of faltll (whwh 
)\a~ nevel' UlOI'C mlsJ'(jpn~ ... ented than now among 
Horne,) are perplexmg thems('lv('s With most ground
less doubts a.nd scruplf>b, if It were more gencmlly un

derstood, admitted and consider~d. 

An endeared fn(,lld. who was 1Il1lmately conHT!>Ullt 

wIth the ColOlwl (luring U\(' two l:1o;t ) earo; of Ill', life, 
bail> lavoureu me with all account of "olUe bttk ('11"

cumi'ltallces rclntlllg to Ium, \\' hich I c!>teem a ... 111,(,
CI(\Uli fruglHcntll, by wilich the consil>tent tenor of 
IllS charactel' may be (Ul'thel' Illustrated. I shall 
thc .... iore IU!-('I't them hen', without being sollCltoU'" 
us 1.1) tht> unler III which'they are introduced. 

He perceIved himfioclf cvuJcntly m a very dcclullug 
stahl (lUlU 1111'> first arrlYul in Britalll, and <teemed to 

elltc-I tllm a fixed apprehenslOn that he bhould contmue 
hut a little \\ bIle longer III life, "He expected 

uc,*,,"-.YIit my good correspondent, "and was de
lIgbted with th t • pro"l't;ct," which did Dot grow less 

7 amlftbte 
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amiable by a nearer approach. 'J.1!1C word of God, 
with WhlCh he had as intimate un acquaintance as most 
men 1 ever knew, and on which (especially on the 
~ew T~stament,) I hm'e heard him make mllny "CI'Y 

judICIOU~ and accurate remul'ks, wa" still his daily 
&tudy; and It fnrlll"hcd him With mattt'r of frequent 
cOllversatlpn, mlwh to the N\ln('atJOn a.nd (.'()lDfort or 
those that were ahout hnn. It wq.s recollected, that 
among other pa .... age .. , he hnd lately spoken of the 
fvllowing a:. havlIlg made a deer) imp)'c~ 0: on his 
mind: My soul, wait tho~~ only upon God' He would 
\'t'pcut It ngam nnd ngnlll, only, only, only! So 
plalJlly did IH' see, and 100 deeply <lid he feel, the va
ml y ~f creatt1re-tollfidt~nce!> and expectatIOn... \V lth 

the stronge"t atte:.tatlOll would he of tell mention these 
wonls in hUlah, U'I ,'cnficd uy long cxpe['Jence: 
.. Thou WIlt keep hlln III perfect peace who~e mmd 
]" !>tayed on thee, becal1se he tru .. teth III tbc(~." And 
With peculiar satl!,fuetJOIl would h(' litter these /Jel'oie 

wonls III Ilabakkuk, \Vluch he foulld armuur of proof 
ag':llm;t f'\ f'ry fear and evcry contmgclIcy: "Though 
the fig--trt::c shall not hlo:-.som, neIther shall fmit IJ(~ in 
the ville; the Iabolll' of the olive bhall fall, and the 
fields o;hall yield no meat; the {locks shall be cut off' 
from the fold, and th~re shall he no herd in t.he stalls,: 
)"I't I will rf'joice w tht:: Lord, I will joy in the God 
of, Illy .. alvatlOn." The 145th Psalm was alio spoken 
of hy him WIth great delight, and ])r. \Vntt&' ver
,>Ion of It; as well as several .other df that excellent 

person'fI 
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person's poetical composures. My friend who trans
mits to me this account adds the following words, 
which I desire to insert with the dcepest sentiments 
of unfeigned humility and self-abasement ut'fore God, 
as most unworthy the honour of contributing in the 
lellltt degree to the joys and graces of one ~o much 
my !>uperior In every part of the Christian charac
ter: " AN the JOY with which good men sec the 
h:lpl'Y fl'Olt!". of thclr labours makes ft. part of the pre
scnt reward of the servants of God and the fl'lcnuw 
of Jesll'!, it mu .. t not be omitted, eyen in the letter 
to )'0\.1, that your spiritual hymns were among hIS 
most delightful and soul improving repa~tb; parti
cularly tho.", on beholding trallsgrcshOl"b with grief;, 
and elm!>t',! mes~age"" 'Vhat]!ll added conctrning 
my book of the RI~e and Progress of Religion, and 
the terms ill which lIe expressed his esteem of It, I 
cannot "u ftc ,- to pUbb my pen; only ueslrc most sin
cerely to blebS God, that e,>pecially by the last chap
ters of tb\1t treatise, I had an opportunity at bO great 
a distance of exblbitmg SOUle offices of Chri!.tian 
friendshIp to this excellent puson m the closing scene5 
of life, which it would have been my grcatest JOY to 
have performed in person, had Providence \lermitted 
me tben to have been near him. 

The fonner of thelle hymns my correspondent 
mentions as having been so agreeable to Colonel 
Gvdiner, I have given the reader abo\'e. The lat

ter. 
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ter, which is called Christ's Me'I'!"ge, took its rISe 
from Luke iv. 18, et seq. and is as foil )WS :-

Harl;: I the glad sound ! Th~ Sanour come., 
The SaViour promls'd 10Dg , 

Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne, 
And ev'ry \"olee a song. 

On him the Splril largely pour'd 
Exci ts Its sacred fire; 

Wisdom, and ollght, and ~cal, .and 10\.1", 

HI$ holy breast IOSP"l'. 

Ill' comes th~ prisoners to relea,c 
In Satan's bondage held. 

The gatt'i of bra~, before hlJn bur~t, 
The Iron fetters Yield 

He cornel. from thickest films of VI~e, 
To clear the mcntal ray i 

And on the eye-balls 01 the bliud 
To pour celestial day. 

He come~. the broken heart to bllld, 
The blccd\llg ~oul to cure; 

And With the treasures of hlF gran 
T' cnnch the bumble poor. 

fL. 511ver trumpets publish loud 
The J ubil .. e of the Lord; 

Our debts are alI remitted nO\\, 

Our heritage restor'd. 

Our ,\3d hosannabt, Prmce of Peace, 
Thy welcome sball proclaim. 

And henen's eternal arches fill' 
With thy b4:lovcd nam~. 

There 
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There j~ one hymn' more I ~hl\ll Leg leave to addt 

plain a~ it ii, whICh Colonel Gardiner has been beard 
to mentlOll with particular regard, as Qxpre$sing the 
illlllO.,t ~,c~lI('nts of hi~ soul; and they were UD

doubtedl,o, JIl the la.,t rational moments of hIS ex
piring ltfe. It is called, .. Christ preclous to the Be
liever j" and wa'l composed to be sung after a ser
mOil on J Pet 11. 7 . 

.le,us' I love thy <.hJ.rtlllll'; Il.lIIlC, 

'T., muqlC to my ('a! : 

Falll woul,1 I 50uncl It out 80 loud. 
Tholl t;:<lIth .lOtI heaH,n .holl"l he,H. 

Y to, thou all pi (" lOllQ to my ~oul. 

My tr,m.porr. lIllIl my tru.t: 
JtweJ. to th!'e an ~J.udy toy" 

And gold I~ ~()rdld dll~t. 

All my capolclOu3 power, can WIsh, 

In thee mOlt nC/lly meet: 
Nor to my eyes IS Iif~ 80 d~ar, 

Nor friendshIp half SO 8Wl'et. 

Thy grace stili dwells upon my hearl, 
And sbeds its fragraoce,.there. 

The noblest balm of all its ".ouoils. 
The corulal of Ita care. 

I'll apea\: lh£ honours of thy name 
Wilh my last ljlb'rllHi b~ath.. ' 

Then, .peechlea •• c1~~p thee ill my arms. 
'I't\4 antidote .f aeath. 

Thoae 
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ThollEl who were intimate with Colonel Gardmer 
must ha\'c observed how reully he was to give n de
votional turn to any subject that occl1rred. And ill 
it particular, the spintl1al aud heavenly dis}lOfiition of 
his soul discov{'!'ed it"e1f ill the reAf-ctions 'and im
pl'o\cments which he made whclI I"cll(1illg }w,loI'Y; 
ill which he took ~ great d{'al of pleasure, Il'i pcn:on'l 
,'em~\I'kahle for their knowledge of monkind, and ob. 
servation of Providence, generally do. I have an in
~tance of this before me, which, though 100 natm'al 
to be at all surpl'I~I1l~, "III, I dare say, be pleasmg' 
to the devout Illllld, He had l)Cen jm.t rcadlllg ill 

Uolhn's ClI.ll'uct from XCllophon the anc;wer which 
the La~y of T'gralle:. mudt·, w11('1) all the company 
wel'c extoJlmg C) I'US, amJ expl'cSltlllg the adlIlIrntion 
with which Jus appearance nnd hehaviollr ~truck 
them. The ()lIelition being asked her, 'Vhat she 
thonght of hun? "he answered, I don't know, I did 
nut observe hiul. On what tben, tiaid ODe of the 
company, did you fix your attentIOn? On him, re
plied I1he, (referring t.d the generous speech \\ hich 
ller husband hud just made,) who said he wOldd give 
a thousand lives to raQ80W my liberty. "Ob." cried 
the Colonel when reading it, "how ought we to Ii" 
onr eyes and hearts OD HIm, who, not in otfel', but in 

reality, gave bis OWD precious life to rADBOm us fl'ODl 

the m~t dreedful e4avery, nnd fr$ID eternat destmc
tion!" But this is only one inilanee among a thou
sand. Hi, laeart 'W88 SO habitually 8tlt u~ divine . 
.. bi ..... , ad bs bad ... ell • permanep, and onrSoW'ips 

8, ~ sense 
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sense of the love of Cbri!ot, that he could not forbear 
cO'lluectillg sHch reflections wIth a multitude of mare 
dIstant OCCrl&lon& occurring in daJly life, whcI'c less 
advanced CIIfI"tlan'i would not have thought of them: 
and thus, like our great l\lao;ter, he made every little 
incl(lcllt a source of devotion, and an instrument of 
holy zen.l. . 

Knft'ehlcd as Ills cOIlo;titution was, he was !.tlll in
tent on improvmg hi'! time to !>orne vnlua('le pnr
P!J8es: and when Ins friends expostulated with him, 
that he gave hi" body so little rest. he used to aniwer, 
.. It will l'elit long enough in the grave." 

The July bcfol'c his death, he was pcrsuad<,d to 
take a Jouruey to Scarborough for the recovery of Ilis 
health; from wtuch he was ~It least encouraged to 

ex.pect lOme little revival. After this, be had thOllghts 
of g'Qing to Loudon, and ues~gned to have spent pal t 
of .september at Northampton. The cxpectution of 
~is Wtl'l'muLu8l1y ngreeable r "tNt ProYldence saw 6t 
to diliCOJlcert the scheme. His love for his friends 
ia.1be~ part. ot'~llSio'Oed him to exprer.s some regret 
on 11;' baing commanded back. And I am pretty 
<:~nt fcom tile manner in which he expressed 
WfNeIf til ooe of bili last lotteh to me. that he. had 
so_a ftIOI"8 itapott1Wt, reasoas for wisbioJ ll~ Qpportu
Slityof making a lpndon journey just at tb\.t crisis • 
. -hiOb, the reader will remember, was before the 
rebelliOn broke out. But, as Provide~ detennin-

ed 
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-I, ordered to JOln Ills reglmellt, 

:d it'lherwise, he acquiesced j I am well satiI>6~d~ 
that conlJ he have distinctly foreseen the approach. 
ing ev'ent, so far as it concerned . his own persoll, 
he would have esteemed it the happiest summoll ... 
he ever received. \Vhile he was at Scarboroltgh, 
I find by a Jetter dated from thence, J uJy 26, 174;;, 
that he lIad bcell mfol'[ned of the gUlety "hien so 
unseasonably prevailed at Edillbnrgh, WbCl'C gl'cat 

mult)tude~ were then spcndtng theil' ti me JI1 balls, 
assemblies, and other gay amu')cnll'llts, little Illllld

rul of the l'od of God wlllch W:l3 then 'Iuugmg over 
them; on wlucll occa"lOlI he hath this l>xpl'e"'SJOn: 

"I am greatly sllrpl'i~ed thrlt the people of l']dllllmrgh 
.. houM be employed I!\ !-ouch t'ooli.,h di\'cl':-llIlh, whcll 
our situation IS at pl'e'>('l\t 11I0l'e melancholy than e\'CI 

I ~aw it ill my 11ft>, IJut tltel'e is Ollf: thll1g" which 
I am vpry sure of, that ('olJlfm'l'l me, VIZ, that It 

"hall go wl:'lI With the rlghteolls, corne what Will," 

Quickly aftel' his return home, the fla.me burl!lt out~ 
oml IllS regiment was ordered to Stirling, It wls 
in the castle there that his lady and eldeKt daugh
ter enjoyed the last happy hours of hilJ company; 
and I think it l"as about eight or ten days befol'e 
Ilis death that he parted fl'orn them tbet-e: A re
markable circumstance attended that parting, which 
bath been touched upon hy surviving' 'friend!! in more 
than 'one o( their letters to me. His Lady was sO 
declJld whell .lae took ber lallt leave of him, that she 

Z 2 couM 
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flu Ibt l1.t~t"'''W ",110 1..5 falnlly, 

~Ol\)d not (ol'blar bnrsting out JIlto a flood ;J"teal14r 

with other marks of uow,un) emotion, And when he 
a~ked h('r the l'en~OIl, !>he urged the arprehetl~ioll &he 
had (If /Ol-.lllg !ll1ch an mVI~luable fl'iend aUliul>t the 
dangers to whIch he W,l:' then called out, u'> a \-el'y 

snihctcllt apology, Upon wlllcli &hc took pal hellinc 
lIoticc, that he had generally comforted her 011 snell 
oCCU:-.iOIlS, by plcadwg With heL' that remal'kablc 
hand of PI'O\'idclIcc wInch had :'0 fl'c(lucntly. in for
lIler IIli»lolI1CC'>, becn c:-.crtcd for hI"; jJl'e:'Cl vatlon, aut! 

tllnt in tht: gl'cate.,t extl'cllllty IH' liald nothmg of it 
1I0W; Lut only replied, in hi", :-clltefl1lOUS nHU1AC"~ 

" \Ve ha\'e an ctel'lllly to spend together." 

That ht'l'olc eontt'mpt of death, which had orten 
(ll'o('o\'cl'cd Iot:.f'lf ill the mid.,t of fOl'llIt'l' dangcl's, 'Wat! 
lIlamft, .. t('d Ito\\' III Ill!> ih",u'OllI',., Wilh 'il'V('I',tl of iiii' 

most intllllatc 1'1 i(,lId~. I have reserved tOI' till!'> plac~ 
onc gennllll' e"'pI'Cl-.:.IOH of It many year" before .. 
w hI( h I thollg ht In ight be mentioned "ith :-.ome ud
f'lllltug c hel'c, In J Illy 172.~, ht, Lad bcen !lcnt to 
~omc plaN', not far f)'Om Halmltoll, to qnf'1I a mutiny 
n111ong; ... umc of om' tl'ool'l>, I kuow not the pal'ticu
Jill' OCUhlOIl i bllt I I'l,iueml)('r to Illn'c heard hun 
ll}('HtiotT it a~ !ooo fieJ'cc none. thnt he ~('arce ever ap
JH'cll(,Il(kd hilll~(·lf in a mOl'e bazardous ('iI'ClIlDstut}ce. 
¥ ct be ljllellad It by his prcsenl.'e 81011(" and the ex
po::.lulntiolls lIe 11';C(J; t"'ldcllt\y pnttlllg' hi., life into 
bili band to do it, fl'lw pl1rticLlhu1I of tile ator_ruck 

me 
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- HIS heroIc contempt "r pe .. uno.l danger 
4===" ~___ ~=:; 

Ole mach; but I do 110t 80 exactly remembcl' them, 
fl<j to v'enture to relate thern here. I only observe, 
that in a letter, dated Jul.)! 16, tbat year, which I 
hf\\'c now before me, ami wbic1} evidently refers to 
this event, h~ write!. thus :-" I have been very buqy. 
hurried about fl"Om place to place; but, blessed b~ 
God.,all is over without bloou"liled, And pl'llylet 
me n!tk, \Vbat macle you shew so much cOllcem for 

me In your last? 'Vere )OU afraid I should get 
to heuen before you? Or can any eVil befall 
thoo;c who arc followers of that wluch is good ?"* 

And as the"lc WC1"e his sentiments in the vigour of 
IllS days, so IIClthcl' {lid decllllmg y<'ars and the in

firmities of a brokel1 constitution 011 the Que Imnd, 
nor any desJrc!l of eliJoYlng the hallolll's and pro6ts of 
l>O high a stati'oll, or, "hat wa .. ll1l1ch more to him. 
the COllv-{','!.e of the 1ll0"t nffectlOnate of \\ h e~ and hO 

mUIIY 

.. I doubt Hot hut this \\lil 1<'111111,1 WIlle (,r Ill) "'lid • ., rf that 

noble o;peech of ZUIlIglll15, \t'ltLiI ("'C~OI d'll" 10 II,,: "'..t3c or that 

~Ollnlr) ,) olllenullI:; h" dod., to a uallle, III 1\ 1111.11 dll.JI lcl!b,v1l 

autl Itbcrtles were .. 11 at .. t~"{', 011 IllS I ~CLI\ IlIg a OWl tal "oum.i 

by a bullet, of\\t.ich he 5uOll c"l'trCU, "I"le lll~ fllt-nd, w,-Ie all 
III tbe fsrat astOlu!obtnt'ut of gllcf, he bra, dWd as he \\ 01'1 t1y ins • 
.. Ecquld hoc mfortlillll ," h tillS to be I ecli:orred a nu~f',rlu", ~ ... 

HolY ma.ny of O\lf Dc .. t~ would have celebrate'! such a selltellCC, 

JI It had cOlpe frolll the Itps of an antlellt Roman) Strange lhat 

.be name of Chnst ~holiitl ue ~o od,ous, that the 1.rJ3ht.c~t vinu.1I 
"I' blS followers shoulJ be deipl3ed for 1113 sake I Bl.t so it I~' and 

... 0111 Moster told II~ It "uuhl he ~ and our faith 15 ill litIS CQnnee· 
t'lHI CQolirlD<:u I.y those ... rlQ strl\'e lUo-t to overthrow it.. 



'I'heJJe sclltimenb wrought in him to Ute last'in tIle 
moSt etTectnal 'maanet:; and tie !teemed, __ .. whit., 
tet ~flave inf\l~,e(J' them .into tfte regilt'let$ .~ "he 
<:iluirrU&n,led: ' (0." tkey 'c.lprc!!i!ied IIQ~l\ i" sNri~, ,in 

~ :~r 
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HlllrltOp. are ~pfI'itetl. 
1: ... =::t. 

their march ft'OlU S\i,Jing, ~t I aUl .J"ell assured 
thetColo~l ~. nnder we. Ile~essfty o( : exerting .U 
hi~ autbority to ll'evetlt tlteir mn'king inedrs¥Sns OIl 
the rebel army, which then lay very llear the"" : ,~uul 
hod it been thought proper to send him the rein. 
forcement he reqnested,. none can say wbat tbe con· 
sequence might have been: hut he WaS or~ered to 
march as fMt ns possible to meet Sir John CQpe'!t' 
forces at Dunbar; which he did. And ~bat huty 
retreat, in concurrence with the news w~!ch they 
soon afterwards received of the ~Ul~render of Edin
burgh to the rebels, (either by the treachery or weak
ness of a. few, in opposition to the judgment of hI 
far the greater and better part of the iohauit~ts,) 
8trnck a. pan,ie, jnto both. the regiments 'of dra~8, 
which beeatniJ visible jn ROnlO very .PP'\rent 1lod 
remarkable circumstances in their beha:viour, which 
I forbear to relate .. This nffected Colouel Gardlber 
so mach, that on Thursday before the fatal action at 
Preston pans, he intimated to'''n officer of c()rtsidet'a~le 
rauk'antlnote, (from whom I had it by a very "ore 
.cliannel of conveyance.) that he expected the event 
"ould be as in"'fl1ct it was .. In this, .there is all ima. 
ginable reasOn to pelieve be ba4 formed bis resolo
tion. as to hi. own pCNOlJOl coildact, which wa, 
., that be -would 110t, in cpse or the Right of those UD

df~ bW()m .. u,,4t'ret~t with them:;" ~1·~bU:~, ,. 
it see •• d, h~ ..... ~Dably .. pprebenHv.e he mirbt 
h~~ atnjn~ ~t_n~yr 0.' 'hilS ror~er _nices, and 
~'fe 'wh·en·lpp.he~" ~oti .for the .etfeml 'to , ha,~ 

spokea 



]iH UFE OF COLONEL G,\RDI~ER, 

Is drtlrlUllled (0 Mcniet' h .. hi' lor lue good of hI> <ounlry, 
--~--

spoken I'eproachfully. lIe much rather chosf', if 
})rovu]cuce gave hIln the call, to leave in his dc-ath 
An example of fidelity and 'ftravet'y, wlllch might 
vcry proLably be (as in fact it l>eem~ mdeed to have 
beeu) of much gl'eater importance to Ius country, 
than any other serVice, WhlCh In the few da~ s of re
maining life he could exped to rellder it. I conclude 
the'ic to have Iwell lll~ \'lew", not ollly from what 
I knew of illS g'cllcral character uuu telllper. uut h1..('
wu.,e hom !-.ome mtimatlOn!'> "IlIch he gave to a wor
thy IK'I'!\on from Edmburgh, who "ll>lted him the day 
hefore the actIOn; to whom he scud, " I callflot Ill
tluencc tI\I~ ('oll<luct of other's, a .. I could wish, Lmt I 
ll:lve OIW Ide to ~acl'lfice to lily cOllntry'., Soafet)', tlllU 
J iohallllot ~pal'C It j" 01' word., to that died. 

l hrL\'c hcard snch u. lHullltllJc of IUCOB!>lstent re
l)(~rt .. of tile CilCUm.,tances of Colonel Gardincl'!> 
tlC!lth, that 1 had almo!>t dc!>pull'ed of Lelllg aule to 
glVC my I'l'ailer any particular satl~factlOn COIICCrlllUg 

10-0 Illtcl'C!>ting a !>cene. But, b) n happy acculcnt, I 
Juwc ,,'I'Y lately had an opportlllllty of uewg exactly 
informed of the whole, by that brave Ulall 1'1r. Juhu 
FOl-lU'r, IllS faithful !tenant, (alld worthy of the 110-
110m' (If 1>('1 \ ing such a .astcl·.) \\' hom I Lave seen 
\\'i~b him at my house some yeur,> before. lIe at
tended him in IllS la .... t hom's. and gave IDC the na'+u
tlon \\t large; which be would he ready, If it wel'e 
reql1isitc~ to attest upon oatb. l"rolu his mouth I 
.. 'rote it clown with ~he utm~t cxactne:;s, and cOIlJd 

eabily 



• eaa believe,· froo) tlul manner in wbich he related 
the...".,articularlt, that according to his OlVO expression. ',' 
N his eye and his hean "'ere alway. upon hiB booovr-
ed d · h h' .•• ~ •. {If master ttnng t e W ole time. , '!' 

, ,'~l\,~, ~u-

On Fri(JRY. Aeptember 20. (the day before .~r! 
battle whlcb t'lismitted him to his immortl\l crown.) "
when tbe who1Pann, Wftll drawn up. 1 think about 
noon, the Colonel rode througb all t~ rllAlcit or bill 

• J , • L_ ,. L..:' '" own regiment, om rcumg tl!em at once In tile mOt¢ 
rHpectful nnd animating manner, both nil soldie ... 
nnd 1l.'4 Chri .. tinn .. , to enconrage ftO(f engage diem to 
exert themsclvt:<! cunragaultl, in tIle .erv.ice or their 
conotry. and to neglect nothing that mig,.t I.:wc R 

tende ... to p.re them for whntuer event might 
happePThey seemed mncb affected with the od
dra., a.nd expressed a v~y 9'e'nt desire of nttack
.iIl1t the enemy immediately-a deliire in which he 
'lhd anoth~r .,ery gnltllllt officer of ui&tingtli.bed rank. • 
dignity, and character, hotb Wr brnvery and couduct, . 
would glad I! "ave gnlt.i~d l'bem, if jt had been ill 
tile power of either. =iIi:OC8t1Y presaed It on tllt:' 
commanJing officer, the IOJdien were tJl£n 
in bette .. IIpirili than it ~ be mpp~ they would 

be aile, haoing ~.t uilII"r • ..,.; and ", 
also as the circuml$&nn ' " ,·a,.o at~.~k "ould 
~me cocooragement ...., IUld mO~)rObably 
lIOaHs terror to"'~ ~nemy~ -bo ,"ulel have hall .ba 

• disq,dvaotap "tanding 0" t~ def~pai"e-. diBad
,"."sDbge "i~" which tboie wild barbariJt.DIf 'for ... ch to 

.e~ , #' .. 2 A, ::fl "m. , 
;. .'..JO-.~t . !': '~'" I.' ~"" 

... ~ ~;:'~~t~~';I" J. .... ~ ~ ... ;\0 ..... " .. .£ :;\:o"O.~ .. ,r ~ ... _ • 
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'1n CfJftJ.r i ~ ,Id. ICC' {I\ ('r-I ' rl 

lllOI>t of lltf'l1i \\ ('r~) !,,,dlap" \\ould lIaH' 1,('('11 lqPrc 

:.truck th811 h( ttl I tll..,( 11'1r1l1 d lJ'Ottl'~' (~pl'Clally "hell 

they fought ,12,UII..,t tire 1.1"''' of thpl!' COUllt. ~ too. 

1ft: al~, :ll'l'llh('lIdt'll, that 11.\ 1lI,lrclllllg- to Illl't't 

~(Ili. "Ollie :uh alll.I'!(' III1:.!;ht 1..1\1. 1)l'I'1I ". cun cI \\ 1111 

r('~"1(1 to til!' ~I 01111,1, \\ 111I "la·I·J. It ,'I Ii ttl,1 al to 

IJU:I~III(" II(' 111\1,,1 L.t\ (' II, ( II 1'< I fl'1 tl,)' .1f''lIl,III1If'c1, a .. 
lt la.\ Ill,! at hi .. 0\\ II 11'1111, .\IId a., II(' had lodt' II\( r 

&I ~o Ill, 1I1 V 111111 d I <"< I 11111 ( .. \ \ I" II I I II ( 11110 II til( '>t! 

thlll;..;:.... I J() IlIlt 11J·t'tt:lld to Ill' I ap.I;.11 (.1' .I11'1~ln~ 
ho\\ 1.11' tillt. a(h It I ".P, 011 lilt' \\ l,ok II;': lit. A \ .1-

nt'ly 01 111·I·llllh!.mCe .... tv Ilt(' 1I11J...11U\\ n. IlIIght ltaH' 

iliadI' 11 \It1I~I·\\l"I·. II ... Ct'rtaJII, IIU\\('\'t'I, th.lt It 

"a ... 1".1\(. Hilt ,: \\u.., mlT-lllled III tll~ rc:.pC'c1, :I" 
It ,d:.o \\;1' III till d"jll"ltIOI1 oj the (':11111011, .11('\1 Iw 

"VIl!e! i· 1\ ( i",d I,lall'l·d III tl.(, ('l.'lItlt "lour .. 1II.dl 
:11111). I.IIIr(,1 l'i,111 l'IIW<dl.ltll.\' t"'!Ult III" rq.!,lmt'1I1. 

WillLh ""b III tile I II,!. !:t \\ JlI~ j \\ Iler. lit \\ a .. llpl'r~ 

hew,-. t' tll.lt tIll' 1.(lI ... C .. , \\ 111('11 h,lIl n(lt ht'l'll III ,III)' 

.·I\~agl'm'.!IIt bdt>! e, IlMg Itt 1)(' thrvwll Into HOUIf" dl"
l1nlt'r b)' tlw JI~cllllrg" .. n W'I'\ 11L.11" tll('lII. J Ie IIr~
cd till" thl' 11101., Ih lit' tllOught tilt' ali,1t k of tire 1('

b"I .. uIIgbt lJl'uh"III~ bl' Il\clt' (III tilt" «'lItl (' of tlw 

fOllt, whele J~."'lIC\\ til< rc "t'IT 'Wille ).r.l\t' 111('11, 1I1' 

'" llO!ie "rulIdiug 1Jt' Ihow- Ulld( r (;1111, I he .. lie. (> .. ~ 

~ of tht~ flo), oqwJld, J .. ~en lit, (uliJld th.lt III (,(Hlltl 

no~ carry either 01 thf>"c pOint... nUl "OUIt' utl~. 

l'I hieh out of Tl>gtlru to the (·o!lIl1lon,rlt-ty. he inoo;llt't
ed 1I1)on with. some ullII,>ultl t'8rJ1tc>:.tnC5.'i, tie drop.pt"d 
,.owe iutimatlom, of the Ctl llSf'qnence8 Wbh!h he 81''' 

prehended, 
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prl,ht'lIdl'tl, and" 111('11 did ill f:tel fullow; alld "'IIU
lUlttlll!! to PI 0\ Hlpn('l', '11f'lIt thc ) emniuder of the day 
it JlIa"t1I~ :1 ... good a dl'lHhltlOlI (1'> clrcuw!>tuuces 

"onld allo\,," ~ 

Q I.> ('fllltlll'II'd all Il'~ 1.1 IlIIl1.'\' artu". "rappe,I lip 
III 111" (I .. Ik •• uHI ~I 11('1 ,,!I~ ... 1H"lkl'cti I\lHlcl' a lick 
of ":11 II" \,llIdl liapl't'lfI't1 til h(' III tit" tidd. Aouut 
tlll'(',' III lit., 1Ilt)IIIIII~, II!' ("tll.,d I" .. t1\Jmc~tH: "1'1" alit" 

I() IIIIIJ, 01 ,dlldl tit, I.' \H'II' 10111 III "a:IIII!2" lit' 
(lhll'''''',,J ,ltr,. lIt t/II'III. \\,!" fa 1II11'1t"ntli:<-tlOllutc 

( hrJo,llolil ;It" It I, ,11,,1 'IH.I, ... olt-III:1 (h,II·!2.('" r,'l.lllll~ 

10 tilt' I" 1'1111 III 11,(,(' 01 11tt'''' dill \' and till' ("II:' of thclI' 
.... ul" :I ... ,,'('III! d pl.l1l1l: to IlItllll,\I(' th,It II(' a~l'C

IH'(I(It'(\ It at 11',I ... t \ ('I \ 1'1OImhic I,l' wao, taking filS la!>t 

(,II ('\\'1,11 of t11l'IlI, 'I J't're I" g: I'at. I'C:lMIIl III hclievc 
that lit, "P( lit 'lte I,ll I., 1I'lIJalllder of the tillie, wllldt 
('oulll nut "t' IIIlId, allO' e all hUIII', III tho ... c dc\ Ollt 

'! \ '! 

......... t"\er.J1 tIt tht-· .... c (II(Uln~l\!.('t"" h,t\t '\IU.\ bl,n ((Jllhl.lICd hy 

t:lt <.. Id~urrtnt tt..,,'dIIlJ'I\' ut alllJtilcr 'try flld,h',· 1)(I~on, Aft. 

l:',lJ( I t I'Lluol,I .. , (110\\0' ,l to)11f ;l..(Jo1l In tllf n ... , _".) \\ ho "l~ Il vulun-

ttlr J.t Ldillbr r~IJ JII ... t I" 1'111. Il.t r. 1.( t (Ilfl Il.J II" I,J.J.«~I 1\ho 

h .... 't' ( (','IJI( I (I,Udlllt'r (.0111(. trlJlI1 11 ... ld,"~tou to IIiL fit Id of b.lulc 

the .1,\) 1>t.f".1' II." .{"(", •• til ,I (:, "-. b. In" (l~ 110m lhal !.lIcum

"u,nLC he ~UI'P()K",) "\ .0 \\. I" 01 ,( II. that Be (fluid nHt ",.-11 en· 

tllll e .lilt! f411!;"\- "I rul'"g 011 hor.( back. He f),,~,.n· .. d Colonel 
( •• lf4ltll' r 10 dlolUllr-e '''Ih ,«,y. r .. J "dju·r. ,hI' eVl"nlltg bef"ro lh, 

c: 'I!>dt.:". IUl'fll *'*' .. It ICIt IIUlt It \\' .I~ altt. wdr.J. r< pUI tet!, I. .. gave 
,.. 'I 

It" ... 1111(1 to attic!.. the .. bLL •• AI,d ... hul .t w ... o· .. ·r.rultd. he 

ailenr,ud • .... w the Coluud " .. lk b) hlw~dl III oJ H:ry pUisne 'J, 

lUoUUler •• 
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",xerciscli of lIoul, winch had so long been habitual to 
Ilim, a 1111 to wliic-h 50 tnnny clrcnmstances did then 
eonem to call him. The army was alarmed 81) 
break of «Ia:., IJY the nOIse of the ret,el'i 31lproach, 
anti the Itttnek wa, matle before sun rise, yf't wbm ..... 
was light enough to dJ'icern what pa..SeLl. As sM 
a .. the enemy came \Vidull gun-shot, they made 8 fu
rious fire; Dnd it i!> "aid that the dragoon'i, which 
constituterl til£' left \\ m~, immedlntely fl('(1. '1'1 •• 
Colm".'. at the I)('gllllllllg of the Oll!let, which ill the 
whole Ja..,tecitbut 1\ few nnnntc'!, rccf'lvcd n wOllnrl 11,\' 

a bulll't in hi .. let\. bl'ca .. -t, whIch 1Jl:\dt> him give a 
BUt\d(·n !'lpring III til'! ~ad(lIe ; upon which hi" sl'rvant, 
*\vbot.od It,d the' hor .. e would hu,"c p('r.,muted hi",," to 
'l"etrC'at; bllt he <o;aid it wu.'I only A. wonnd in the flesh, 
and fOllght 011, fhollgh he pr.~"('ntly after Tl'c('ived a 
p;hot III 1m. right thi&:b. In the mean tllll£', It wtJ'i 

d,<olCemt·d that hOme of the {'n(>mj(>~ fell uy him. nnd 
pnrticularly one mall who hnd made lum a trenehcroull 

"vjslt n few dny~ before with great profCSlolOns of zeal 
for the present establishment. 

'.- EI'enL..; of thilt kmd (lass In less time than tbe lIC4 
scription of them {'1m be wrItten, or tbau .t can ha 
n-ad. The C'-olonel wu for a few moml"nis support

"< ed bl bill .en, nnd particularly by that worthy per
t.on Lieu tenaDt-Colonel Whitney, who was sbu, 
, throu.gb the arm here, and a few U1onth. after fell 
, 'nobly in tbe battle of )'alklrk. and by"ieutenant 
""West. ,. mall of diAinpi.daed brawery. u also by 

~ : .~, 
"l!', 

" . 
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about fifteen oragoous. who stood by hilU to the lllbt. 
nut after a f.lint fil'c, tho.regiment in general Wa.1 

IICl.leO ,",'It I I a I'Rllle ~-u\(1 though thdr CQi.onel and 
IMmll' other gallant oa(,f!I dill \i-hat tlJl>Y tpuld to 
rally tlk'm 01lC-C 01' t"iC'P, the,) at la"t toul.. n )Jrecipi
tall' Hight; and, Ju~t III the moment \\uell ('01011(,1 

GafdJllcr !tPclllcd to Ill' makrng a l'aw.~~, ddiiJl'l'ale 
"holt ,"luty rC'lu'fl·d hllll '0 UO III ~llch a n~tnn('l', 

an ncclllc>ut JlllPVCllt'tl, ",lllcla mu .. t, 1. ink:-'in ti,e 
jmJgml'lIt of every worth) nlUl gelU'rou§ man, Le al
lowed a loufficlCut apology fur ,"'xP0'illlg Ills life to ~u 
b'Teat haf.ardr",JIt'n tau. It'glllleDt badldt him.- lIe: 

""~ ti.lW a part)' of the foot, \\110 wcr~ t1lt'lllmnely tight-
1111; ncar 111m, nIHI \\ hunl Ill' wa .. orllcrcd to ~upport, 
bad III) officer to Ill-all thelll: IlJlOII t1'hh.h ho "aid 
('"g"t.'r1'y in the ht·aa-illg of tlw pcr .. un from ,,,1101ll I 
.,au till'! acCOUllt, co 'l'how--"fu\ t" fclluw .. \\ I)ulrl be 
cut 10 pIL'Ces for ,,';mt of a'·.uuunocr;" or \\ ol'ds to 
lhal cffect; whidl, wIllie he wa. .. ,.pt·afr:inS', he rorll'l 

up 

• T11t (:(lionel, \\hu w.n wt'li 3C'I'IOUIII"d '''Ith milrtary h"wry, 
alight p<osillJly remember ilial III the !n.ulc at Blenbeim. the lilu .. 
trlOUS Prince EugeDe. "hen the hont: Qf tlu: wing Ite command, (' 
bad nan • .,ay thrIce, cbarged at the I cad of lb. foot. and tbe",by 
eontraLlllted greally t .. the sue" .. , QI' dill day. At least Iuch all 
esample may C'ondoce tu "llIlllcate. tbolt noble ardour, which. amld.l 
.lIlhe applallll:l of bll counlry. lOme ba!c.been Sf) cool and ~ 
~ntlCallU to blame. For my own r·art, I A Cod, tbat I aID not 
called lD apologIZe lor hll lollo.,ing hI. trool'l in th.it fllght.f· 

• whifoh I .... r _uld hu. been a mlK'h balder LMk; and WhICh, 
dear aa be W015 IIJ~ ... ould haye grieved rue 1,D8C:~ more}baa Itl' 

.LI~b, "lib UleM berolc .. rQUu.IPllce. atl4a.dini it., _ ~< 
• .J!If''' "I... 1. -<' 'I!: '01 ~ 

'..4J111t/ "fl-
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lip to them, anti erieu Odt nlmHJ, "};'Ire 011, my lad..;, 
IIDd fear not Inng'. " Bnt jmt U'i the wonJs \\-ere ont 
(If his mouth, a nighlan(l('r .onc-ed to\\ nrd!l 111m 
wjtb a~~lh~ flu,tcned to a t pole, wilh which he 
gaTe him 8och.:a det!p 'H>lnKI on hl~ l'ight an'" that 
JliH IWo'r4 ~roppcd out of hi!!> hand; anf.!M the bame 
time abe .. comi .. ;: "hont him, while he w,,, 
dlU8 ~ entangled with lhllt c .. llel wU"p0D, he 
was gg.e fl' frot" lu'l hon,C'. The momellt he 
fflll, Quother Highlander, \VJw, If tbe kiug'" ('villenc(' 
flt Carl .... ., nauyl.c credited, (1\8 I know Dot why th\'y 
st~ pt)t,-thoQgb_"'~.mhappy crentl'*"dlCd dcnyiri, it,) \1VIlS oue )I·~~\gbt. who was e"f'ell~d nbont 

'" .)'~ ft~·. gavo him a _~ke. ~itheT with a btoad 
,lIIword or n" loehabcr axe, (for my informant ("ou'd 
not C)xa.ctly didinguiloh.) 011 the hmckr pun of III'> 

ht!ac1, wliil:h wus the m" blow. All that tll'o faith
ful a!teud~w fttrth~t thi.. WD~ Wft_, that nil Ill'. 
hat \\tal r.Jta off, be took it in IH8 If'ft hand, "nd 
",.~'h,.,. & sillPd to hun w .retreat; I\nd added. 
~ ~~rt lh(f 1", ,,"ol·(l_"1le ever bea .. d bim apeaK • 
., :T~ ~r. 'of ~l(;" ul~' which t.he .ervaoL 

\ ~ ~ ... I ~~ "'F~'~ • 11 ~ ~ f l 

1'Ct.i~d"'l'~ I t.1!'-~_' 
, " ," ,,' .. , ... ).... r-

~. I' ~'i.j...t ... .f;' J ~ 1 .. ' .. . 

, ..: .... ~ at.~~,"dasoftho 
~lm.ttle. hy \.bat seemed a tDntiderall1e authotjty. that 
. ,=- tJ~e ,qolonel, Ilj~ oi. ,woUi;ds,' ~~ ·l>c .... i~..i to::. "ieC 
.ot~Ol"'ile~. if 'YOu ore f1ghHngfof'1tP, eartbli 
()~V; I afa goiot'tQ ret.>eive'" hea-reuly,"c;; 01' 

. to'.abO~. . \V~ '1 prc:~dlC" 1.ho 
a":; .... , , -,ennen. 

". 
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al the blllIJe 01 l're,lonpu"5, 

~~m();'-l~ng .,mcc printed, on oc('~:iol~f 'I'-I-s 'll~;l~ 
I had Ifr~at reason to hcllc\'c tIlls report wus trrw, 
thoug-Is !wf()1 e the puLlicatloll of It I begllll;, to be ia 
(\lltllJt. .\11(1, (lll tlw nhol(" Ilftel' tbc ~~corate 
11"!,llry I ('\I\lld po".,ihl~ male l\l tills dis~ 1 C'l\l\-, 

lIot gt't allY ('1111\ 1n("lIlg t'\ tdt'lIu' of it, ,-ret I tnmd 

hen' ()"~I"\e, that it dIJe .. lint appvnr i'nJlOl>~lhlc th,,~ 

~oJ1\elllJ IIg of tim. kllill 1I\1~ ht HHJCClI he uttcl'L'd by 
111111, as III ... 'WI'\ ant te .. tlfi('~ tll,lt , (. 1>(101..0 to hun nft!' l' 
1"(,t'IVlUg that falal "Iuw, \,.11\(,11 would seem ano .. t 
h"(:Jy tv h.L\·(' tnl..t.:._ .L\vay the 1',1\\ I'r of 1>pecl'h. 0lH1 

.... II 1'1 ct'l'tam ht' live\:. st.:vl'I'al hullrs nft"1: h(' fell. 
II, tht'rL'forc, all~ thlll~ of tllltt kllJd did happen, it 
IlImL have bccn JUI'ot aJ.ont 1.1\l~ III.,tl1" nut ll!t to 
tlte .,tory tlf Ius beJIIg taken prlbunC'-.""and carried 
to the pl'l'tcm)eJ frillcc, (who. t y the "aY. aftcr~ 
\\ a"l .. roti" III" horqc, aUtI cnlcl'cu upon it intn 
Jklh)',) with "'l~vprlll otlH'r c"irCllB1stnncc" which. 
'" I\,,, gr.lftcu UpUII Inlt'I'\ lew, tl"'I'1' i ... thc ITIII'It un

(J-,uutul eVidence of It 'I f.ll ...... ho(Jd: for Ill'! OH('IIc1allt 

IIlClltlOIl('(1 aIJO\1C n.,.,ul'C'" ml', that he hjmft~lt ilO

tJlCtl1.ltl'ij lied to It Hldl at tIl(' dl .. tancc of about 
t \\ U milt'S from the .. pot of g !'oulld Oil ",llIcla tll6, 

Cdolld fell, where he t./Jang'cd 11I~ the'! .. , IIl1d, di",
glll.,ed like a lluller'lI !ocr\ :UJt, rdllrllf!ti \\'i~h n cart 
a .. I'tOOO 8't po'tllthle, wlllch ~I·t wa'! not till ncar 
t" 0 hOdl"l nfter _ the ePPgcmcllt. Tllo hul'l'y of 
the action w~ pretty well QV(:!f, nud he found III~ 
muc~1 honour('d master, not uuJJ.pluudel"cd of hi. 
"atch. anq otl~r tblDg'i o( raluiJ!b'-'t IltiJO !llI'ippcd 

of 
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'11 ... (;"IOI,d , <le.,11 
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of hll'! uppl'r ~arlHl'lIl .. aile! ,"",oh, ~ t:l ~IIH breath
ing; aud add .. , th.1t tholl~h lip \\ CI C lJot ('arahle 

of !'I(l<,cch • .) l't on taklllg him tip he 0lwllPd tll~ 

(') C", "hiollmake ... It somethlJl;:; (l'lc.,tlOlJ,t/,le wlle

t11('r hefwere ultor.;-ether 11I,,{.mIUlf', III thit. ('011-

dltion. nm\ m lh,,,, mUI\Ilt'f, he (,Oll"{'~ (\\ 111m to 

the dl1lrc\a of Tram'nt, from" hCllcc Ill' "a., 1111-

Incdmh '.Y tak('n mtn the III III l.,tt' 1"'1-0 IlOu,,(', ami laid 10 

"('d, \\ IIl"(' he ('olltllll1C'd IJr(',llll!ll~, and frcquPlltly 

gn.dllillg. 'tIll '4lJOut ('lcVl:n III llll' li,rl'lIoon, ,,,,11('1) he 
tool .. III ... filial It'ave of prim ",nd .... Jrrow. am: nndou"t
«(lIy I (N' to tlJO~c (h .. tlllglllall,ed glorl("" willcli :11 (' Te

M.'n cd fllr tl.-: \\ ho ha, c III ('n so "l11IlH.'lltl) alld rt'
liial J...aul) f;'fnl unto death. 

, 
\ 

I'rolll the mOIll('nt III "tllch lac fdl It ";1" 0(1 lllllg"er 
A haUle. Lut a 10llt nnd ('.Irlla~('. '1'hc crndtlf" 

,,[I\cla 1 he n lIel" (.1' It Il'> goeller.a11 Y ":l\(I, untll·t' the 

commalld of LDrd Elcho.) IIIfllctl d 011 ... ollle of the 

k illg.', t roup .. , after till') hnd a,J...cd (11l3rtcl. WL rc 

cln'llllllllly legihle on the countl'1I3lwe .. of Illall) who 
sun I\( d It. Thl'y {'ute red Colonel Gardlll('r', IlOlh(' 

bl,furc Itl "a, carrlul oA' (10m the field: ~1lI(1, nut

'" It h"tulIJ Ill;; th l , ,..tnC'l order.. ",lilt h thc 1I1111.II'PY 
Du!...c of Pt'llh, (",ho!>c contlut't I ... :..L1J to h;n c lJl'l n 

very huma\l(, \II lIIan~ mslAtul e .. ,) gave lO trw (,0.1-

trar) , ('V( ry tIling of \ ahtc ~a!t phllillerccl. to the 
vC'ry curtain!> of the be,I" anti hangings of thc rooUiS. 

IllS pnp"1'S \\cre.U tlUOWll IIlto the wildest dllwr
der, amI his house wade 11.1 hospital £Or ilie r~-

ceptioh 
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n .. fleCL,om 

ccptlUll of those \\ ho wcre woulIdcd III tilC al'~ 

tlOn. 

Such was the close of a life willch had bcC'n 80 
zealously (tcvoteJ to God, anll tilled up with MI lJIany 
honournble servICeI-. Tiw. wa~ the death of huu 
who hUll heen so lughly favoured hy God, 1II tlte lIIe

thod by wInch he "as brought hack to Itull after so 
long and ,,0 great all estrallgcllIellt, alld III tll(' PI"O

grc:'<J of ... o llIany ) car:., dUllllg' \\luch (Ill the c:"\pn's
alive l'hra!le of the OIO .. t allu('ut uf '~ritl'r:.) he lJad 
walked with lIim ;-to f.,\1 a:o. God tlu'eatl'J1l'd the 

})('ople of lll~ wrath that tlwy l>hol11d do, " with tu

inuit, with :.IIOUtlllg, alit! "Ith the buuud of tbe trum
pet," Amo .. II. t. Sc\'cral otllt'r \'l'l')' wortll)', auti 

lIoome of them very cnnnent persons shar'cd tlte :.allw 

fatc, clther now 1Il the battle of l'1·()"tullpaIlS, Ol' 

qUickly after III tllat of l~alb.lrk: '" rrondclIl:c, 110 
uoubt penniltmg It, to l!"taLh .. h om' faIth 11\ the l'C

wards of all H1vie.ILlc \\<orld, as ~Il 11<; to teach II'> to 

9. 211 

* Of tht"c nnne .... !Ie nll>II' mCLTlllrablP tl..,n tI"", ,II" ,Irlf"'o 

brothers, SLr ll.ohcl t .M unro "'Lid Dr. )Iunro, \\ ho~(' IL 'I..\(f' If, IJIIL 

glOriOUS t".lte, "a~ also sb.lIcJ 'I"JLkly aftt'L loy .1 thud lu;[O lIt the; 

r"mlly. Cal)~'" l\IlInro of ClIiLal' II, brotlL"r 01 ~Ir Hoh, rl .11,,1 IhL' 

Doctor. I thougbt ot lIoltllflg wmc acc,'unt~ of Iln.w LIlaL t~ r> Ii! 

tl.'1 (.'ause of hI:JF:rty an.1 rel'llH!lI W L1u; "ldCl, but It:l\lIlt~ lIMI IIiL 

pleasure of receIvIng from ~ollle very cretlihle aILd worthy per"lll~, 
to whom they were wdl l..nown, :, larger act Ollllt of tl,en. ,1IlU 

their falIlIly~ than can l',mveullmtly btl comprelLend.,,1 III d note, 1 
choo •• to Plake It a d.sLlnct arlLde 111 the Al'l,t:ndlx, 1\0 Ill. 
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The Colonel" funeral. 
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cease from man, and fix our derendence on an al. 
mighty arm. 

The remains of this Christian hero (as I bdieve 
every reader lS now convinced be may be Justly 
called) were interred the ~ruesday folloWIng. Sep
tember 2 i, at the parish church at Tranent; wberc 
he had usually attended dIvine sel'\'ice with great 
solemruty. His obseqUies were honoure(l with the 
presence of some persoll"l of distinction, who", ere not 
afl'aid of paying that last piece of respect to ~II~ me
mory, though the country was then in the hands of 
the enemy. Dut indeed there was no great hazard 
In thi.6; for his character was so well known, that
c\'cn they themselves I>poke honourably of hUll, nnd 
seemed to Jom with Ius friends III lamenting' tlw fall 
gf 1>0 brave and so worthy a man. 

The remotest posterity will remember fa I' whom 
tbe hOllonr of 8ubduing thIS unnatural and pernicloulil 
l'cbellton was rese.4ed; Ilud it WIll endear the per
lion of the Illustriolls Duke of Cumberland, to all bllt 
the open or secret abettors of it in the present age, 
aDd COllsecrate his nalne to immortal honours among 
aU the friends of religlon aDd liberty who shall arise 
after Illt. And. I dare say, it willl10t be imagined, 
that I at all derogate from his glory. 10 sugge!oting. 
rrhat the memory of that valiant and e"cellent per
ilon whose memoirs J am now conclllding may in 
80mp llleasure have contrIbuted t.o that. signal and 

9 complete 
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ConcluSIon. 

complete victory with which God was pleas!::u to 
crown the arms of his Royal Highness: for the force 
of such an example is very animating; and 11 pninfui 
consclonsness of having deserted such a ('omman<iel' 
m such extremity mu!>t at least u\\ akeLl, where thCl'c 

was any spark of generosity. an carne.,t de!tiro to 
avenge Ins death on those who had sacrificed lu .. 
blood and that of so many other excellent pCl'sont. to 
the views of their ambition, rapine. or bigotry. 

The reflections I have made in my funeral sermon 
on my honoured friend, and in the dellicatlOn of it to 
Ins worthy and mObt afflicted Lady, snperf>cde mallY 

tluugs which mig'bt otllerwl'le have properly bC(,1l 

added here. I conclude, therefore, With humbly ac
knowledging the wisdom aOlI goounesl> of that awful 
PI'ovidence, which drew so dllck a gloom around 
lum in the In!>t bours of hiS life, that the lustre of his 
virtues might dart tbrou~h it With a more vivid and 
observable ray. It is abundant matter of thunkful
uess, that so signal a monument of grace, and orna
ment of the Clmstinn profession was raised in our age 
and country, and f;pared for so many, hOllourahlc alld 
useful years. Nor can all the tendcrnc!iS of the Illo!ot 
affectionate friendslllJl, while its sorrow bleed afroNh 
in the" lew of so traglcal a scene, prevent my adoring' 
the gmciom. appointment of the great Lord of all 
event .. , that when the day in which he must have ex
pired Without an enemy appeared so very ncar, the 

" last ebb of Ius gcneroWl blood should be poured out 
2B2 all 
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Cunclu:nun. 

U!'I a kind of sacl'ed liuation to the lJLertlcs of his 
country, and the hOllour of hl~ God f that all tbe other 
v~I'tues of III'! character, t~mbalmed as it were by that 
11I'eclou" stream, nught (h(ruse around a more exttm
!!Ive fragrancy, and be translllltted to the most remote 
po .. tf'l'Ity, wIth that peculIal' charm, which they can
not Lut del'ive f!'OIll their COflnectlO1l with so galJunt 
a full: an event (os that. blest-cd apostle, of who!-e 
spirIt he so deeply (h'unk, has eXI'l'e,,",cd 1t,) U accord
illg to hi .. carne"t c:xpeclatlOn and IllS hope, that III 

hlln Uhn.,t 1Il1~ht ue glol'ified in all tllings, whether 
hy ius life or Ly hl8 death." 



---------------~--- =.-== 
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No. I. 

REL.A. TING TO THE COLONEL'S PERSON. 

I N the mid:o.t of so many more important articles, I 
had really forgot to say any thmg of the person of 
Colonel Garumer, of whICh nevertheless It may be 
proper here to add a word or two. It was, as I am 
informed, m younger life remarkably graceful and 
amiable; and I can easily believe it, fro~what I 
knew hilll to Le when our aCfluaintance began, though 
he was then turned of fifty, and had gone through 
.0 many fabgue» as well as dangers, Wilich could not 
Lut leave some traces on lll~ countenance. lIe wag 
tall, (1 suppose bomethlng more than .ix fect,) well 
proportioned. nOll foItrongly built; hi.r; eyes of a da"k 
grey, and not very large; his foreheau pretty high; 
his nose of a length and height. no way remarkable, 
but \ery \\cll sUited to bis other features; his cllcekil 
not very prominent; hiS moutb moderately large, 
and hi .. chm rathcr a httle lnchnmg (when I k.new 
bim) to be peaked. He bad a .,trollg \'DIce and 
Lvel), accent, ~ Ith an air very intrcllUJ, y~t ~temper-

ed 
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1ne prr~u and malln("l.! lit tilt. Coluuel 
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I,d with milch gentlelle .... : and thew \'Va .. something 
J\l IllS lIJarlllet' of aUU'tSS lUore perfectly easy allll 

obltgl11g, "lllclt wu!> in a great mca~l1re the result 01' 
the g,'cat camlour and henevolcnce of IllS natuJ'OI tem

per; alJd whICh, no doubt, wao; wllch unproved I>y 
the deep Imlmlity w}lIch D,vme Grace had wroug-ht 
into h", heart, as well a" hib h:l\ mg' been nccll&tomeu 

irom IIJI> early youth to the company of person'! of 
.1i~tillb\1ishcd rank aIlIi polite belmvlOur. 

~o. 11. 
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I'oetu:.l Plrc ••. 

No. II. 

POETICAL PIECES 
01' 

THE DEATH OF COLONEL GARDINEP 

So animating a subject as the death of such a man. 
in !lucb circumstances, has occasioned a great deal 
of poetry. Some of tills has already been published; 
especIally one large composltlon, saul to be done by 
a w'Orthy rlcrg) DIan in LincolnshIre, in ~ hieh there 
are many excellent llDes and noble !'>cntiments: but 
I rather chool'>e to refer to the piece itself, than to in
sert any extracts from it here. It may be more ex
pedwnt tb ohlige my reader with the following copy 
of vel·scs. and an elegiac poem, composed by two of 
my valuable fnend .. , whose naOle~ are an~exed. I 
could not presume to attempt any thlllg of thIs kind 
myself; beeau'ic I knew that nothmg I was capable 
of writing could propsrly c~press my sen'iC of his 
worth, or descl'ibe the tendern~!Is of my friendshIp; 
the sentiments of which will (as I a.,.,uredly believe) 
mingle themselves *ith the last ideas which pm." 
through roy mind.. in this world, and perhap" with 
some of tbe first which m.y open upou it In that 
which is to come. . 

9. VER~ES 
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VERSES 

BY THE REV. MR. BENJAMIN SOWDEN. 

Quis De8iderio sit Pm lor, aut Modus, 
Tdm chari Capitis'" 

~ 

HOR. 

COULD piety perpetuate human breath, 
Or ehiehl one lDortfll from the shafts of death, 
Thou ne'er, Illustrious man! thou ne'er hadst been 
A pahd corpse, on Preston's fllta.1 plain. 
01 could hel hand, though Impotent to save 
Consummate worth, redeeJh it flOm Ihe grave. 
SOOD would thy urn resign Its sacred trmt, 
And recent lafe le-anlmale thy dust. 

But VUIIl the Wish-The savage hand of war
Oh how shall words the savage tal(' (kc\are I 
Too SQOll tbe news afflicted irien(hlllp heRI~, 
Too lOon, &.las! confirm'd her bodlllg fCBU" 

Struck with the sound, unconscious of Icdlcss .. 
She felt thy wounds, and wept severe dl~trcss. 
Awhile dissolv'J ID truceless gnef she by, 
"Vlllch lef\. thee to releDtiestdhge a prey. 

At length klOd Fame suspend. our heaving SIgilli, 
And wipes the sarlows from our flowing cJes; 
G(\'elo us to know, thUle ell;Jt we' ,upply'd 
These blooming laurels victory deafd, 
'Vhen tby great soul s.ppress'd each timid moan, .. . 
And soar'd triumphant 10 a dymg groan. 
Tbr fall, which rals'd, now calms each wild complaint, 
Toy fall, whIch joined the llero to Ibe salDt. 

As 
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~II o'er th' expiring lpomp the qUl:~lI If ~e'" -= 
Collects its lustre in a brlgater gleam, 
Thy virtues, ghmm'lIng on the verge of njght~ 
Through the dim shade cldfu~'d c<,l('stml light: 
A raolance denth or lime can oc'cr Jcstl'oy, 
Th' auspICIOUS omen of eternal .F'Y' 

Hence every unaVildwg gllef' No mOle 

As hapless thy removal we deplore. 
Thy gu_tlng velllS, In «overy drop they bleed, 
Of patriot warriotB shed the fruitless seed. 
Soon shall the rlpen'd harvest II::'C in arms 
To crush rebelhon's insolent alarms. 

'Vhde prosp'ro~s moments sooth'll through life his 
way, 

Conecal'd fr ,m publIc view the hero lay; 
llut ",1I('n uffhcllOn clouded Ills dcclmc. 
It not eeltps'cl but made Ills hOllOUI bhln<'; 

Gd.Vi! them to beam consplcuoUlo from the gloom, 
And plnnt unfading trophIes round hig tomb. 

So &tlll,S are lost nnudst the blaze of day; 
But when the sun witbdraw& his gold('n ray, 
Hetulgent tillough the ethereal alch they roll, 
And p;dd the Wide expanse from pola to pole. 

2(;2 
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A.N 

ELEGY 
ON THY 

DEATH OF COLONEL GA.RDINER. 

llY THE Rl.V. lIIR. TUOMAS ~lJl$(lN6. 

Naill. dUIII du~ll" ttttloT !!OJtita 

OPP) obrlOrum murmwa TlndlCt! 

Excus4t ense. barbat at U1ll 

InmlOrlllus aggerwus cO/lOl'tum : 

PlIrj"ecta tandt!7Il eolia 'M/ubz/t 

Lapsu rt!Chllat. &dfamula prope 
Vt!Cullque. prfEllignzsqut! I)lrt"II, 

&mla,umt!m IIl1baert! dertra , 
.lI-fOT. eJP~dlljs corpore rna nib"" 
Deprltliatl zr glona ndcr.,. 

Oc('urnt. ct falvo rccilnt!IR 

11CJubet super lUll a curr,.. 

COM E, ~lcJnncholy, flom the stormy cave-, 

1 he-I>coop of time for tbee has made, 
tT nd. the broad chtr. shade, 
l!'pon the naked shore, 
Where warring tempests roar 

ltk.mcert with tbe hoarse resoundlDg wave: 
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Come. but v.ith solemn gait, 
With trickling rycs, 
And heavy sighs. 

And ullthe scutch .... ·d pomp of fate; 
And brmg \\ ilh thee the cypress nnd the.} ew. 
All bathed and drooping with tIle morning dew, 

To tills seq'Jeater'd bow'r: 
And let the mIdnight hOUf 

Be hung in deeper glooms by thee, 
And old eacft gay ide., flee: • 

While all the balefullnlngc5 of woe 
That haunt tlte marble bust, 
Or hover round sepulchred dU9t, 

Wllh conscIous horrors nil my soul o'erBow. 
For 'us no vulgar aeath 
Urania mcnns to mourn; 
Dut in a doleful ~tram 
She bids the harp complain, 
And hangs the funeull wreatb 
On Gard'ncr's awful urn. 

Garll'ner. whal. various f~me 
For ever crowns thy nalne ~ 
Nor IS It pD8sibie to say. 
Or If the samt's or hero's rRy 

Shone brightest III that blended blaze 
That form'd thll1C a..,J,! round of praise, 
LIke Moses on 'he IaCred hIli, 
How hast tbou stood With pleadmg eyell, 
Outstretcbmg hands. dbd ferv~Dt CrlCS, 
Unweant:04 wtestler WIth the skies! 
Till Heaven, responsive to thy will, 
Would aU thy largest wishes fill i , 

Till 



:;:ft 
Ttli the higv..brandlsh'd bolt aside was thrown, 
And the full blessing stream'd 10 IIIIver murmurs down. 

Nor less a JoshulI, than a Moses, thou; 
I!ot oft In Liberty'li high"tnfe 
Hast thou expos'd thy generous life, 
And with impll.tient ardors on thy brow, 
RUl'h'd foremost in the horlld van of 6ght, 
Drivmg tbe troops of tyranny to flight, 

Unshaken in the nobie cause, 
To pluck her bloody'fangs, and hreak her iron jaws.. 

When Anna sent her chosen chief, 
V lctOrlOUS Marlborough, 

To Europe's groans to gi\e rehef, 
In Bourbon's overthrow; 

Rtoown'd Ralllllta'!; (alnted field, 
Where GaHIR dropt her Itlle shield, 
And to the llntl~h standard kncel'd, 

B~held young Gurd'lIl'f there. 
Young Gard'ner, where the combat mow'd 
The f<illmg ranks, and widely strow'd 

Destruction and despll.lr, 
Wielded serene his youthful arms, 
And, klOdhng at the dire alarms, 

EnJoy'd the raging wlir : 
But here, (for steel and flying ahot 
Fall cll\eRy to the lHlfIt', lot,) 

SWIft tluo' hi~ lips the glancing bullet rung, 
HIS hl)'I on wlllch the uonllt&h'd oa.th was bun(t; 

Nor stopt it. wmg'''mpetuoul foroe .. 
Tin through the neck il p)ough'd it" &ngrJ COUl"H. 

AUfuzlIlg thought! that they who hfe expose, 
Where all the thunder of the batd~ glows, 
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Who see pale death triumphant ride 
Upon the crunson's surgipg tide, 

In blasphemy and proud contempt sfbuld rile 
And hurl their mad defiance to the skies; 

Whither a moment may convey 
Their souls, dislodging from their qu ..... J iog clay, 
To take their h,st mexorable doom, 
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Dig wllh immortal wratb, and dire despair to come. 

Such Garu'ner was in cllrly you;h ; 
A nd wIllIe the wartJOr's ray, 

Bram'd lOulld Ills head, ce1estJaI TI uth 
He spurn'd, and seorn'd her wn) 5 • 

And, though the Almighty arm was nC<lr, 
Made IllS cndllnger'd life It~ care, 

And hea\'d the burnmg scores; 
Yet vice, collecting With his strength, 
Soon, soon bursts out In wilder length, 

And like Q torrent roars. 
NOW'-ln the Wide enchanting Lowl 
The hero melts his manly ~oul : 
And now he blots the ~hade of mght 
\Vith blacker scenes of 1e\\ d delaght 
Anon In sport he lifts IllS brow tu heu\en, 

And s\\cars by the eternal name> 
Asks that the bolt may on \IIS head be ..Ill H'D. 

And courts the lagging flnme 
So Pharaoh, when the fev'nsh h1alD!I 

No more emboss'd hiS flesh, 
Nor shot infection through hiS VCln~, 

AlI9um'd his rage afresh; 
And bard, grew harder stili, 
And propp'd on bis wild \I iII, 

Set 
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Set up the standnrd of Ills pTlde, 
Curs'd lsr'el's qod and King,nnd all his plagues defy'd. 

But Muse, in softer notes relate, 
For softer notes upon thee WRIt, 

How Gard'ner, when his youth had Inng'd 
These guilty scenes, to heav'n estaang'd, 

J>aus'd In IllS IDid career, and WaS !llvmdy chang'J. 
That God, whose plercmg la(\lance darts, 
O'er all ollr "ays, and nil Olll IWo.lrts, 

The bold tpln<;gressor (10m 1115 throm> ~1lI "Py'el, 
And thus In accents breatillng ulllJnc.,3 s:lId : 

,= 

" Go Mercy, charg'd wIth my supreme l.:ummanll, 
ThOll, fnlrest duughter, thrould at my light hand, 

Go, wmg thy downward ract', 
And SLOp that rebel III hi!> funolls way j 

HI~ Iw,lrt sh:lll thy \'Ictonou~ cnll obe\', 
And tuke the w,lhn~ "lamp 01 grnc.e, 

For nuer bhall thy call ~I](ccs~lcss plO\'t', 

And thou lument thy baffled aim, 
It'thou but dart thy chosen fl.l[lle, 

Arm'd with the SavIOur's €Ilerg-y of love." 
He spoke; aull gave the Alm'3hty nod, 
The brtnctlOU ot th' ('terua] Gud : 

At once the Joyful news IS pll>pagaled lound, 
l,ourl nnthemll frolll the golden lOof~ rebound, 

And Hea.\'en'~ high crystul domes renl ulln til wllh the iOU!ll 

Mercy obeys; and rrom the empyrial height 
PreCIpitates ber ghttci iug fIi~ht , 

A "tarry Circle sparkl'd round her head, 
AQd a wid e rainbow o'er her progress spread. 

9 MusC', 
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Muse, ling the wondrous plaD; 
ADd sing the wondrous hoof") 
In which the Sov'reign Pow'r 

Th' Almighty work began. 
And liignallzed her arm, Rnd trium.,h'd o'er the man. 

Benl on adult'rous shame 
The sinner she beheld; 

HIs bosom burnt with gUilty Same, 
And at the future joy in secret fuptules swell'd. 

Enrag'd he curs'd the lazy moon 
In her nocturnal tour, 

That thought hIS bliss would come too 800n, 

And c1ogg'u the midlllght hour. 
'Twas when lust's malignant sway 

Had slIfled conscience' pang, and sn\otbe['d reason~s 
ray 

Th3t m~rcy stept ~twt?e!\ 
Th' adult'rel' and hi. slDful Bcene; 
ADd painted on IJlII mental Sight, 
Dres'I'd round m beams divinely bright) 
The Saviour stretch'd upon the tree, 

In pUI pIe sweets, and dymg agony: 
(Such WllS the VISion and the bl,u:e the samf'. 

Thllt Saul, intent on murders saw, 
'Vhen Jesus speaking from the radiant flame, 

O'erwhelm'd bill conscioul soul with awe.) 
Tben thus a VOice arrests hiS ear: 
.. See, G.rd'ner, lee thy Savioll1' hen:! 

And wu this wood 
Ting'd in my blood, 

And did I languish in these woes for thee. 
And canst thou p400ge these recent wound. tn me , .. 

9. 2 D O'erpow'r'd 
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O'erpow'r'd wuh vast surpnse, 
A prisoner of the sku's 
Thc &"oonmg dlampion falls, 

And fear, that never yet lus soul had shook, 
13edcws IllS limbs, glares wild upon IllS louk, 

And all hi!> 80U\ nppnls: 
But haH the agony WIIS unfulfiH"d, 

Tin merey from her cl\ryit\al urn msuU'd 
Fierce on IllS heart thu~e burnIng drop., 

Drops Ihat frolll Stn:ll came, 
From Sinal, where th' AlmIghty thund'rel for .... 
1lls sh'lfred hghtlllllgs and hUI bolted storms, 

And from wbo&e bOlhng tops 
The wild lIulphureo\1i surge falls down .11 hq Hid flame! 

Stullg with th' unsutfcl'llbJe lalArt, 
Thar fester'll at hl~ hedrL. 
(:Iard'ner Ilwllk(''1, lind rouud he thro\\., 
HIs ghnslly e)'c .. , and scarce he J,. nOli ~ 

Or If he lives III NUlure's Illldrllgbt gloom, 
Or cloid In heU's 811fathomable womb, 
Black o'er hlB ht'sd eletll<1l hutro. s rolJ, 
And the ke~a gtla" ing WQ('1itl d€vours lus iOftJOM soul. 

But .. hen hlS wandertng thfMJght bad round 
Himself a tenant of the ground, 

S\ill~ &ull hi& consctC:Dce felt "- ilamlllg VI'OlI,ftd, 

Sudden before his prospect glolll's 

The everlutuig gulpll of "oes. 
From t"e O'er--baaglllg bri.k he 8ee1m to bend, 

(Tbe brink that crumb{'cl as II. st.QOd_ 
Apd nodded o'er the dreadful fiOQQ,) 

And do,", iil bauHong Mi. &0 ftscett.t 
Tb.e-ttroaa .... mtng ... et,.od ~ that ~Ml' ead. 

He 
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011 Ihe deeth of C .. I0 .... 1 Gardllle. 

He turns: but ab! no fnend!y balld, 
NOI spark of ghmm'rUlg bope, "ppau-B, 

Amidst tue ragtog torment of his fean ; 
Bill outlaw'd from the re.lmn ofshimog bli .. ., 
He dunks be feels the Ullcxtloguuh'o firee, 
A waving waste of blue ascendmg 'Plres, 
And piunge .. If) ~he bottomless abyss : 
l~or 011 r his sins In crowding numbers 8land. 

And e .... ch tempts vengeance froQl th' Almighty hand; 
Bur {i!'rcer o'er the rest ingratitude appeRu. 
That scorn,!1 the SaVlOUr'$ love, and flamrng horror 

wear~. 

But whde III 8Q.d ('ollfo .. IOI1 toss'd, 
Anu lortur'd with de"palr, 

lie dOOlll'd his MOld {pr eV~1 10'lt, 

The brrgllt etherral f4llr, 

(For 'tWitS lu~r LInd dHJgn 
Not to <I£'lt1'01. but to refille,) 
Amld,t the darkn~M ami the 8rONnS 

Her sacrt!l'lemb ••• y pelforms; 

110r gurlt dtsplny'tI III aU Its frl~btful dy€'!l, 
And <"f!lIlsOlI"l over with reueeuJlng blood, 
DI nws out tht: rolhng Itngubh /J'UIII 11111 eye .. , 

And 1111 Ills 10tubburn !loul WIUI l'lw IltluUIIUIIUU o.ow'd. 
'rl~ done: (I miracle ut loYt 1 
Not Inluds Leluw, Dor mmd, abo¥e, 
GI eal God! cao tnu:e thy my~ll£ waYII. 

ADd piLY Lilt! equal note 01 praftle. , 
'Tis done. ARO pow with oallitrek:h'd wings 

Back to the ak,eli the r"d,:wt Pow', wltluJI'Cw, 
And, a8 her mQulltlug palth jibe .pru~gll, 

The silver tr.lDp of TteCor,- .h¢ blow a, 
11) It rODger dye. her arch refulgenL glows, 

'Z D 2 ADd 
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And a far streulnmg glory tracks tb' ethereal blue 
At once abjuring nil his sins, 
Gard'ner the heav'nly life bEgins, 
And pl~d~ the honours of bis God 
With irrcslstible defence 

Against lhe colour'd IUts of eloquence, 
Tho' clouded with biB Maker's frown, and crush'd be.

neath his roo. 
But quickly a celestial ray 
Sbot o'er his soul unclouded day, 

.And balmy dews, ~nd blnomll1g !tfe were gl\"n~ 
The early antepost of heav'n. 

And now what equsl words shall paint 
How Gard'lIer, freed ffOm tyrant IUf>l~ 
Nor looger tOlMl'u in p~lon'j guslll, 
l'~elt. spoke, and acted all the sallIt ! 

That holy name, which he profan'u berori', 
Behold 111m now with suppliant knee adort: I 

At worn and even his w/lrm uevotion" fiSC, 

Like clouds of IOcensc, fragrl\nt to the skIes; 
No lUore the grape''j neclareous Juice 
Could tempt beyond 11 prudent IJse; 
No WII,nton speech de{j.I'd hiS tongue; 
No deed dcslgn'd hit! neighbour wrong 1 
But the fair Itreams of innoc.el1ce 
ADd "ucon6n'd benevolence 

O"er ~11 hiS hfe unlnterrupted ran. 
ADd ihro' their "~tal mirrora .bew'd t~e man, 

The nUlDerolit characteR he bore, 
Willi a ditliDgui,h'd praIse he wore, 

.4Dd Iillbject, soldier, husband, parent, friend, 
ft~ blend~ aDd eDlJobled to sPe ad. 
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Now, with scmrilic trun~pol ts fil'd, 
The pillions of Ills zeitl upu'd. 

~c3rce paUen l till be broke the IDOl tul ,hell, 
And bid this empty ~ct'ne ami dusl.y globe farewell. 
Heav'n was hIS hOUle, and tll Ills home he bent, 
And ere the round~ of fatal ilfe wCle ~pf'nt, 

Thither Ills pa·~lons would chvllldy roll. 
The S\\ Ift-wlng'd hemlrls 01 Ill, commg SC)ul. 

Peace at hn; lent would often h~hf, allli 11m,!;. 
And shed the de\\ y blf'''hlflgS from l,er wlIlg; 
And nih, devolvlIIg ilom the font aboH', 
!)our o'er Ill', ~Il'al f ('cstatlc Ille BIllI love. 

Thus Gard'ner IIv'", till, from the gloomy North, 
Rebellion, p;ru~ptng tnrge 1111<1 ~lI't..J) ,1I1f\~, 

RlI,>h'd, hke a mount,lIll-bear, 11ll(l£'tlloIiS forth, 

And bhook (}ur realm~ Il'Ith lWfllole alurms; 
Rf'bC"lllOn. aiming at Vile w:I<:;teflll "wny, 

') 0 strike Ihe DlUdcm trom Bllln~wlCk'jj ht.'atl, 
Tear J,lbel'ty 11IId all Ilf'r mound~ alVay, 

And l'QperJ'!' V'CI" :lcllulIlg hOIfOiIi spread. 
The ncw~ to Gn rd'JI(-r ell II)£'. 

And fUIlCl'd Ihe n{Jull." tlulDe. 

"-hlch purc RehgHlIl, heaven-born L,bf'rly. 
And dnuntle<,s FOIIJtllde h"d 1,1I,'t1 ; 

And as the galh'l'Ing terrOI~ thunclu'J I1Igh, 
'Vah Ii redoubled atlength, the BloUDllIIg fervor. 

blaz'd. 
What though Dlstempf'f had subdued hiS Illllb~. 

,.od Age defrauded hnll the purple ,treams 
Thnt bloom'd hiS f~'l\lllre~ o'er, 
'Vhen in Rebellutb'. storm befort', 

He 

• 
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He, ri.mg In the glorJouiI cause 
Of Gevrgt>'& Tights, Ilnd Blltalo'" III\\,S, 

Swept down the tlaltoroaa files .. anq Prebton Bwam 

With gore: 
Yet hiB unbroken 50111 dlsdalns 

Age's dull load of cramp" ,mel pams; 
H ia youthful ra~e retul ns, 
And for the baltic burns; 

Then springing froOl llrallclS',a'~ It:nder arm a, 
DI~lIolv'd III flowmg tcar!., 
O'erwbehn'd with bodlOg fears, 

And only solac'd wltb the view 
That Heaven their fllend~hlp would renew; 

lIe., tn th' unshaken confidence of plsyer, 
Sways the keen flame of his lE>venglflg sword 
Jlor his eternal find 1118 earthly lord, 

Screllcly mects the wanger's wild alarms, 
l'/unb hiS emlMttled force, and wall~ the rushmg W8r~ 

So Michael, bent 011 glollOUi fight, 
Agalust. Satamc rage and tDlgilt, 

Came towering to the field. 
Unconscious of II. qlHv'rlllg fewr, 

He saw the toe his dUlIky horrors rear. 
\V nve hu, broad BtUlling iwonll, aod beave hll. moony 

slueld. 
Not far from were EdlDa lifta 

Her towers lOCO tbe bkH:'II, 

Or where the ocellD-boulUjmg cliff:; 
10 clouded IUIQmitl rise, 

PrestoD extend, her humble cau, 
Long, long uqkoOWQ to Fame: 

But BylDS routa. and purple 'pots 
Have Buunp'd tb' eterual shame. 

Here, 
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Vll Ihe drtrth of Colo-nel U-ard,llcr. 

Here, here, (Oh, could TlD.le'. brazen pea 
Dash the reproacb awny, 

01. as the ciay relurns again, 
l\11~hl nlldnlght choke Ill. ray)) 

HI rt,tnll!.l'S U oops in VlItn 
Oppm,'.1 .he rebel-host, 

And fled tn~l()n{)u8 o'er the plnin, 
Their courolge "Hher'd, Rnd their standards Ion. 

Musc, paint the doleful scene 
"~Ith Sighs Rnd tealS between, 
For ~'ghs ,\lid tellS should rise 

Flom cv'ry Bllll,!J heart, alld gush flOru IlII our eyes. 

SWIft 011 the loyal vall 

The yellow funes ran, 
Like the wild oct'lln lhat has Icnt 

Its shores, and roals along the Continent; 
Or In the wlng'd IIghlrung's liVId glare. 

Darting !llong the IInmeabur'd fields of air. 
Contoundcd at the shock, 
The Ylddlng squadron'$ hroke : 

And now (for hell 1n~I.lr·d the throng,) 
The gloomy murJ'rer~ rushed alollg; 

And ficrl'c the steely bldde 
lIS bOllid ~lfcles plf\)'d, 

TIll Illdeou~ CIIf:S. 
Qlllv'ling !o,ghs, 
HopelellS "(. ... ~lIrns. 
Hatlt'I'd IlInb~, 
Bloody streo1l11S, 

ADd uUI'I'er..l rotlte deform'd the groun~. 

i14 

Laid waste the Brlllsh streogtb, aod the wide campaiga 
drown' •• 

" Com~ 
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PueuCII.l P.ecco 

u Come 00, come 0111" lDad Elcho cries, 
And for his murders thanks tlte skteS) 
(lVhlJe tbe halian from afar. 
Too 80ft a soul to mi,¥ in wart 
Enjoying all the guilt. beheld 
II .. bloody harpies tear tb~ field,) 

" Ply. ply the thirsty steel, 
Rou"nd the fuU vengeance wheel; 

r~ch heretic must yield his breath 
That fOi the Hanoverian bloot!! 

Or Mis a sword, 
Or speaks" word; 

Come, gorge your souls with death. 
And dlown your step!! iD. blood : 

Tlnnk, dllnk, wbat blissful periods roll behind. 
Lel tondon's mighty plunder fill your mind, 

When bouudless wealth shall be with boundlesc em ... 
plfe join'lL" 

'. 
Gard'ner, with mind elate. 
Abo"fe the ruge of fate, 
Hi. cuuntry's bulwark stood 

Midst broken hnes of dealh. a.nd riSIng wave" of bloO'd. 
BII loul d.sdtlins retrent, . 
Thougb urg'd by {uul defeat; 

Nuw to hi. edu'riug friends h~ calli. 
To wbeel sgaio, and Cbafr the foe; 
Now hurls the wi.de de.voyiDg balls, 

Now deals the 'vengeful blow. 
Fonrakeft and alooe, 

He bears the ."..'nQUB .. hollt l he hear. the 10,... 
, sr~:, 

Bllt nought tbe purpose or his _Ml co.fouaG,,; 
AD. 

" 
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And still with new delight 
He tempts Ihe midmost fight, 

Propp'd on his sacred cause, and courage of hi. OWII. 

Th' embattled ranks of foot be spies 
\Vllhout a leading chief, 

And like a shooting ray, he Sic» 
To lend his brave rehef. 

Here the broad weapon's forcefulllway, 
Swung with tempestuous hand. 

Plough'd Ihrough hi. flesh its furious way, 
Alld IIlreteh'd him on the strand. 

WelL'ring in gore, with fiery fiends besct, 
The dying Gard'ner hes ; 

No gentle hllnd to wipe the mortal sweat, 
And' close his 5wiuHning eyes. 

The unrelenting creW 

The hero dlsarra,) 'd; 
But strack at his majeatic view, 

Their 80uls were half dilmay'd : 
And had not helllDitamp'd its hate, 

Their stony eye.balls o'er his fllte 

. "' .. 

Had Itteam'd With buman WOe!; for. heavenly milcJ, 
He o'er the gloomy forma the Christian pardon smil'd. 

But noL a tear luust batbe, or garment shield 
H~ mangled limbs {rom sight, 

Down trocklen in the figh\ : 
While hiJ fair ID.D~D, that o'erfopJ the field, 
The Baked murder ~" anitl~emble, from itlJ heigbt • 

. *ill tbe deputi~ flame or I.fe 
Wa~·41 .... ui5bN1r; in dQuWul.trife; 

1'" S & 'I'iII 
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TiU luch bls servant's fUHlIful care, 
(May beav'n's dlstmgUlsh'd goodness crown 
The goodness to hIs master shown I) 

The ",heels slow movlIIg, f~om the scenes of war, 
To Trantnt [)ore th' expllmg cllief, 

In sullen sounds rCllIurm'nng to Ills grief. 
Vntnla, mark the melancholy load, 
And with thy tears efface thE' scatt'ring blood; 
Nor r,topt till on the late repo"ing bed 

(Oh I rather 'tis the fllu'la} Ller!) 
You see tht' hero's pallirl body spread, 

And IllS last anguish hear. 
Half chok'd with clotted gorf', 
lie draws the hollow moan, 

Flitting his pulse; and 'x'd his ey~, 
All pale and motionless he lies, 

And seems to breathe no more.
Oh! that's the hfMissolvlDg groan:

Farewell, dear lUall! for in that pang thy mind 
Soors to Its God, and leaves the clog bebind, 

Gnrrl'ner IS dead !-tbe bloody trump of Fame 
PloclailD'd the mighty death; 

10 ev'ry look the potting rumour came, 
And Hew on e.~ry bre3th. 

The widow'd partner of his life 
The doleful tidings lie,.." 

And, SIlent in &tuper:Kt01;ls "rie'~ 
Her eyes refute tbeifte",!t 

Oppreu'd beneath lb· a.meaui&ble ,wei~ 
,Her .,i .. iL faiats .way. 

Aa sympathetic with tbe hero'. tale, 
It JaelUlt to quit ita clar. 
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The pledges at his love 
Their 61ial duty prove, 

And each with tender haods uprea,.., 
With bands all cover'd o'er in te"r~ 

Tbeir mother's sinking heau : 
ADd groan rt:sounds to groan; 

For, oh! tbe best. of hu~banda gone, 
The best of fdthen (lead! 

But Gard'ner's death is more than private woe; 
Wide and more wide tla' increasing sorrows run; 
O'er British laods unlimited they go, 
ADd fly aerosa the teas, aDd travel with the IUD. 

Rehgion, that from heaven had bow'd 
To walch the scale of 1ight, 
\Vhen holy Gard'ner fell, 

Woo lov'd, aDd who adom'd her cause 10 we)}~ 

Retir'd behind .. crimsora cloud, 
Nor could Bustain the sight" 
Britannia, where abe IMlt 

Upon the sea-beal shore. 
To eye the battle', fat~ .. 
Her 8il~er mantle tore: 

Then th_, her blubiDS hononrs "anD~d, 
Her sceptre quiv'ring ill ber hand, 

Her laulda .. itber'd. and her head ~eeJiD·d .. 
Ten ~04 tenOR lMKt,gg in liter mind, 
She to the deep. in bitter ... mugs, grie.·d, 
While ber ... hel ... the hic .. liag dropa reeei,,'d : 

II ~ ..... of .ylB&rtiai f-. !lath"'''' alOlD Waew, 
TCIID, ..... -a.. _ beap"ct wltboat reDlone 

U ... ~..-bd Mid! 
I.a s. 

P-ag 
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But Gard'ucr'l> death afflicts me most, 
Than whoUl a Chief I could not boast 
1\1ore f.uthful, vigilant, and brave; 

And should acruss IllS gl ave 
An hecatomb of Highland Brute" be slain, 
They could not recompense l1is illJur'd ghQst, 

= 

Nor fully quencb my rage, and wipe away my stam." 

But see, in splcndld state 
Cherubic conVOY5 come, 

And wafr the hero tlom hiS fate 
To his celestial home. 
Now, now, he 5:\1\5 along. 
EnCircled with theIr throng, 

([he tlllong that clap their mantllllg wings, 
And to loud tJ iumphs slnkc thclr btrlOgs,) 

Through liqu!d seas of day 
Ploughmg thc azure way, 

'1'.11 the starry tow'rs 'he squadroll~ Tlse. 

The stul ry tow'rs, thIck sown with pearl and gold. 
Their adamantine leaves unfold, 

And show the entrance to th' empyreal skies: 
Through thew our hero mark'd his road. 
And through tbe weelmg ranks of heav'l1 
An unobstructed l)ath was gIY"O, 

Till he attain'd th' eternal throne of God i 
A 1brooe that blaz'd iu uncr~tiftg beams, 
And from its footstool gUlb'd iunu.mher'd .treams. 
Strenms, tbat in everlasting currentl roll, 
And pow'r the bouadleu joy o'er all til' e~anded 

&l01l1. 

Wen 
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" ell hast thou done, th' Almighty Father spoke; 
\Vell hast thou done, th' exalted JC!:'ll!1 cry'd; 
\Vdl ha ... t thou done (all hcuv'n the Euge took,) 
The salOis and angels III their songs rcply'd. 

And now a rohe of spotl('<;s, white, 
But where thf' SI\VlOl1r'~ Howing vein. 
Had Lh.qh'cl It Wllh n sanguine bUlin, 

Invests hlln round. In variou;! light. 
(For such wa~ the divine command,> 

Refulgent on Ius brow,> a crown wus plnc'd 1 
AnI) a triumphl\l palm IllS Letter haud 

\V Ith golden blossom,> grnc'd, 
Nigh to the seat oj bliss 
HIS mansIOn was ab~lgn'(1 ; 

SOl row and sin forsook IllS breast, 
HIS weary soul was now l\t f{'st, 
And life and IOTe, and ecstacies 

{"nboulld IllS scclet pow'rs, and overflow'd his mind. 
Nor has thy hte, herOIC ma~, been spilt 
Without a wrath proportlOll'd to thy guilt: 

Enkindled uy the cnes that rO'le 
From thy dear sacred blood, wah those 

'l11at shnek'd for vengeance flOm the brave Munroes~ 
Who fell a martyr'd saCrifice 
To cool remorseless butcheries, 

Heaven senda ita angel, righteousl, levere, 
Aud from the foe eXlI£'ts the last arrear. 

I'a: when the baru'routl bands, 
ThicR the swarms that blackened Egypt'S strand,» 
And furious .a tbe winter'1I rushing rains 
lmpeJl'd by whirlwind. through the plain., 

Jlu 



Bad o'er 001' coantry roU'd, 
Yoang William rose (auspicious Jlllme, 
Sacred eo Liberty and Fame!) 

And their mad rage eoobolJ'd. 
.Bal."k to &heir hills BOd bogs they lied. 
For teJl'Or wiog"d their Bimble .peed, 

And how I'd for help in yain : 
William pursued,. and muoeh'd his TengefuJ ile', 
(As o'er the stubble runs the crackling fire,) 

Upon the groy11ing train: 
Sbudd'riog with horror and de~air 
With bellow ing pain tbey rend tbe ~F. 

Till CuUodeo"s iJ!aslrious mair 
Groan'd with the heaps of slain .. aDd smok'd wilh 

rebel gore. 
Tbeo, MUIIe, SUpplees thy riMg sighs.. 
And wipe the apggish from thine eyes; 

Sing bow Rebellion has recei .. 'd ib doom, 
Bow Gard'Der dwelL. in bis E'kroal hOllle. 

Aad AD each Bnti.b hewt bu JUid a la&tiog lomb. 

; t .. 

}io.llI. 



No. III. 

AN ACCOUNT 
Of' 

SOME'REMARKABLE P.4..RTICUI.ARS 

THE MUNROES OF FOJYLIS. 

"W BILE I was endC2lVouring to do jONtiee to th. 
memory of that excellent man, and most beloved 
friend, whose memoirs I have now concluded, and 
was mentioning. in the course of my narration, the 
tragical consequences which the unnatural Rebellion 
by which he fell had drawn along with it, anel -tbe 
many other -valuable" persons of which it had depriv
ed us, I ('ould not but particularly reBect on the aw
ful catastrophe of Sir Robert M.unro, and his two 
brothers. the CaptAin and tbe Doctor, who. all within 
the COll1pass of eigbt mouths, and in les& than twelve 
after the death of Colonel Gardiner, fell a 8acri~ce 

to the rage and cruelty of the same 8al'age (lestroyers . 
. I was desirous of interweaving so remarkable 0. piece 
of bistory ~ith a subject to which it was, a.las! so 
nearl, connected: and therefore I applied myself to 
e person-of high rank most nearly related to them, Oil 

whole iDfonQatioQ I was ~ure I migM'l'ntirel, J"ely~ 
eatreating the ravour of loch an account of these 
\i1ree excellent b~8p aDd the c.ircumltaQceli of 

.tbej, 
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their death HI> I III Ight offer to the view of the 

Public. 

Thh honourable perr-on referred Ine to a gentle. 
man well acqualllted wIth the history of the family 
of the Munroc!) of }"'owhs, and possessed of a. di~trnct 

hi!oltorlcal account of It, taken from the anna)., which 
bave bcen kc'pt of that family for many ages pa.,t, 
and from the old Writ'S. charters, and other anthentlc 
deeds belonging to It, which are thc vOl1chel'~ of 
the1te annals. From these, and my other corrc .. pon. 
dence 011 the !oubJect, the followll1g p~trtlcltlar!> al'e.

lakeu. 

The fanuly of the Munl'ocs of Fol.\ Its is among 
the mo~t ancient and honourahle in tlw North of 
Scotland, and has generally been remarkable for a. 

hrave, martIal, and heroic spinto It IS mentioned by 
Bucha.nan with a. memorable tc!>timony, when, after 
,peaking of tile difficulties in whlch Mary Queen of 
Scots was involved at Tnvernes ... be adds, .. That as 
.oon itS they heard of their Sovereign's dangel', a 
great numher of the ancient Scots poured HI around 
he .. , c!>pt>cially the Fraser!> and Munroe .. , ,villch werr 
estcemed amo,g the mOE,t "111iant of the Clon"l inha
bitlllg those conntrles." Ami bow well the laUc! 
hu,\'e continued to desene that charactQr, the follow· 
iug Memoir:! may in some til'gree shew, 

The M,\mroes of Fowli ... , tn efery one of theil' ge
nl'!ullOm" 
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ncratlOns, Jun tl been illtcrlllal'!'ICd wIth many of tilt-" 
be~t fanllhe ... of noblltty amJ !~f-'llir) ill the North of 
Scotland, A nd It I" j ct IHcll L' for the hOllonr, that 
t~lcy were amon~ the fir~t III thoo;;c parfloo thnt em

braced the ReformatIOn, and hal e evel' SIIICC heen 
• 7.caloU<i a""ertorloo of It; and Ulany of thelll ha .. c not 

only gIven gl'e:lt counteTlance and (>1H'olll'agelll(>nt to 
the UllOl!>tel" of tile g-oo;pt..! trl the pm'i .. he" mull'r their 

JIIHuencc, III COIIS('{l'WflCC of which a ~reat hane"t of 

nlO~t emlllclIt Chri"han~ have been produced there; 
hut al .. o han' them.,clvc<i heen :otlg'nal example~ of 
t1'uc !,Iety. and a tlt'IWVIOIll', III all Ih braneheg, mO'it 
om1tlllcntal to a Chri..,tian prOfC.,.,lOn, I fear there 
h:n e been few fUIIlllrcS to whom such a character 
elll be !>(l 1IIl1Ycr"ally applu:(l, but It is cettall1, that 
~o Clr a ... It I .. the Ccl..,C, It I~ the most illustriOUS of all 
heredItary hOllom's, and dlPrefore Vi mentIoned with 

propriety by my Never'al cOI're-iponoents In this 
connection, 

According to Buchanan, It was In the beginnmg 
of the eleventh century, uno ahont the tilDe of the 
conquest 10 England, wlren ~Iulcolm, the second of 

tbat name, Kmg of Scot'l, 6"st dl'ltributed, or feued 

out, or read, the land'! of Scotland to the great faml~ 
lies thereof, on account of their s€'I'Vlce!l in his many 
battles wIth the Daues, uotil he forc~ them quite 
oot of IllS klftgdotn. And according to tradition, it 
was on that OCCasioR that the country betwixt tile bo
rough or Dingwall and the W'ater of Aluelos, in the 

10, 2 F .hire 
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~biTe of Ross, was given to Donald Munro: and 
which js therefore to this day called Ferrindonald, 
that i~ Donald's Land. And part of these lands were 
a'ftcrwards by the King ~rected into a Barony, called 
the Barony of Fowlis. 

I shall not follow the annab of this family so far as 
to entertain the Public with l\ detail of the Barons of 
Fowlis in their several generations, through these 
early ages, but !thaU begin my particular narration of 
tbf'm from the time they became Protestanh, when 
their brave behaviour and example will afford us 
more instruction, and the fatts concerning them may 
be depended on with more certainty. And therefore 
I shall only before that time ob~rve, 

'l'hat George, ninth Daron- of Fow).", III a uJrt;ct 
lineal descent from the abo1'e Donald the first Baron, 
was slain at the memorable battle of Bannockburn, 
fought by King Robert Bruce of Scotland against 
Edward II. of England, A. D. 1314. George, 10th 
Rarou of Fowlis, and son of the former, was also slain 

with 

• It is to be obietved. That Baron in Scotlanu does not impOt't 
nobility. as it does now in Eugland; for at tbe time lbe laud. of 
Scotland WII"- .iwided ¥ abo,e. Ulere were then no nobility m 
tha.t nation; but tb4l great (amlliel bad their estate. erected into 
Baroraies. "lLh II jurildic:tiou over all t~ nlsals,. tenants. and POI

'1eMO,. the~f; whicb wu the origin and support of tbe cIani in 
Scot1a04. da .. being tile only military (uree 10 tbat kingdom until 
tbe aQioll oldie IWO .:roWM. 
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with many of his name, at the battle of Hlllydon
Hill, near Berwick; in which the Scots were defeat
ed by the English, on the 22d of July 10333. Uouert 
l'Iunro, seventeenth Baron of Fowli~, was slain at the 
hattie of Pinkie, near Edinburgh. With many of his 
name; where the Scots wert' nguill defeated by the 
.English and a great Dnmber of them kIlled, A. D. 
LH7. I mention the fall of these three gentlCIll('II, 
With their friends and followers, fightlllg valiantly in 
the cause of their country, a'l illll~trnhng the valOUI' 
and bravery of thIs fanllly ill thell" different genera
tions, and showmg hew justly they rncnted tltt> e1la
racter wInch Buchanan gives them, ill the place be
fore cited. How long this hrave spirit hus continned, 
a'i It were, herf'ditary to them, will appear frolll 
what follows. 

The first Protestant of this fumily wa<.; Rouert 
]\lullro, the eighteenth Baron of Fowlll" hfm of Ro
bert la&t.mentlOncJ, and the ~ame who rume to the 
a9sIstance of Mary, Queen of Seot.~. 011 the o('ca ... ioll 

before cited, in 1062. lIe cmbraced the Prott ... tllllt 
religIOn quickly after; and, bCII1g" a WI..,O and good 
man, he left au opulent e&tate to the family, and died 
A. D. ).'>88. Hc was &llcceeded by 111"1 "Ion H.oLert 
l\Iunro. nineteenth Baron of }t~owhs, who died the 
same year with lUll father. The next to him was his 
brother Hector Munro, twentIeth Baron of Fowlis, 
who died A. D. 1603. Robert lUunro, his son, sue • 
.:ceded him, tbe twlhty-flrst Bal'on of l"ow1is, wuo 

2 F 2 tlouri!>hed 
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flourished when GUi'>tavu., AdoJphll~, the Justly ('clt:
hrated K lIIg or Sweden. (who'>e l'ehglOn alld \ alom' 
were ~o (11~tl"gl1:..,heJ amollg llll> many rellgiol1;; and 

vall all t cOlltcm porancb) "as engaged III al")rutcbtallt 
nal' ag,lIll'>t the Emperor Ferdluand II In defence 
of tllc cIVIl a" well a" the sacrcd libertlc" of GCl'lllauy. 
The gellclollb lwart of tllLS worthy gentleman was so 
f>truck with a regard to the cummon caUl>e, JO wlllch 
llC hlm"ielf hl\ll 110 conC{,fll hut what pH·ty and virtue 
gave 11I1lJ, and lie JOined GII~ta\"l1s with a very great 
nnmocr of his fIlCUUS, who hore his own name. 
lUany of them g.lIl1cd grc.lt I'CPIlI,ltIDll ID tIll!. war; 
aud that of Uoocrt thl!II' leader \\ al> &0 (,lUment, that 
he wa'> made Colunel of two j'c;';ll11cnh at the same 
timc, til<' onp of hUI~e and the otiler of foot, III that 
!'oer\ Ice, III '" llldl hl! a uJllltlt·d III Ill-elf W It It ~o mudl 

fidelity and /.1''11, that ht' till ,j ot' the wOlllul .. he J'C

eel\ccI III C('osl,JIlg the l):ullIbl', and wa, LUI'It'd at 

nltllt~ 111 the month of l\lal'cb, ltiJ;3, 

He wa .. !'ol1cceerled U)' Sir Henry l\illlllO, twcnty

second Baron of :Fowll .. , tlw Ilext male hell' of the 
family, \\ lio was aho Cololld ot a I'egllue[lt 1Il the 
:.nlllC !>crVICC'; and IIpOll III" ('OlliIUg' 0\ l!l' to DI'lt,lIlI, 

was CI ealcl1 a U;lrUllct III J line J n.j&. Rctul'Illllg af
t('l'\vnrds to GcrlIl;\Il\, he d I.,d at lIallluur<rh 1/1 Aploil 

~ 0 

H);}:;, IllS ~Ol\, SIr Ht'~tol )IUllrt,. wa ... twcllty-tlunl 
Baroll of Fowlis. who c..i1l'd \\llhollt I,~ue III the year 

]()51, at lIeventcclI )ear'> of ~'g-c, 811' Robert l\luuro, 
twcnt)-fourth Daron of .'0\\1., l>ucceed,ed as the 

nearest 
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nearest male heir, bemg grandson t.o George MUlifO 

of Oht.dalt>, who was tblrd 80n to Robert Munro, the 
eighteenth B"ron of Powlis. 

In the before-mentioned annal~ of this family. 
there 15 a well-atte'itcd 1I"t of oHiccr" (of ",lllch I have 
a copy by me,) whel'(,111 there lUC three generals, 
eight colonel .. , five heuten:\llt-('olonel~, cleven maJors, 
and above thll'ty captalll!'o, all uf the name of l\funto. 
be!.ldcs a great 1l1l\lJber uf l>uhaltcrn<;. MOl>t of these 

were III that relIgIous war tltlllt>r the g.-cat Gu~ta"OIi 
Adol pIm,,: alld SOllie of the u(':-et'ndant" of tillS fR
nllly al'l:' at thli> d,l) !II P() .... (' .. ~lon of cOII<;lderablc mi
litary ('Ollllll<lUd., III lS" Cdl!ll, and VLlIIOU" parts of 
Gnmany. 

Celleral Robnt l'tJlIllro, "'ho "al> uncle to Sir Ro. 
bert, ~lte tWlllty-fouJ"th B.II-011 of jl'uwJJ!>, publl',Jwil, 

III the ) ear 1 (j 't, un .IC( ollnt of till" l'c1lglOlI" Wllf 

tllldt:r Gl1'tavlh Ado/phil', III a folIO \,olulJIc, IIltlllll(~d • 
.. )lliJt,lry ])1"('lpJIIIC leal'll('d 1'1'0111 lhe vallallt 
S\Vt,dt::" a J)ool,., of wInch, tllOUgh I uever happC'lIcu 
to <,ce II, I havc heard a IlJg It clJaI'actcr. J am in
fO! rned, it ('ontain" an exact Journal of that expcch
tlOn mto Germany for the .-chef of the cll~tref>"ctl J~I'O
te.,tallts; ,lIId It 1<; saul to be filled wllh mOllt excel
lent ou:o.en atlOos on IllIlJtary aO:Ul'i, delivered In 11 
~tralD of piety which seemi> to "rcuthe the Spirit of Il'i 
hl:lVC and worthy author. A.ud iJldeed, from what 

~ have hea~ of that iustructnc }u:.tory, It, IS hard io 

&ay 
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say when there has been. even in the ChriMttan world. 
so religious and well dlt.clphned an army as this; at 
the head of which, a mysteriou~ Providence permitted 
that Royal hero and martyr, the great Gustavlls, to 
fall. And woulJ to God, the time might at length 
come, when our commanders shall take their les!tOns 
from it; at least so far as to Jearn, from tbe example 
of some of the bravel!ot am1 greatest of men. to main
tain' in the military bodies under their command, the 
authority of the Lord of Hosts, and particularly that 
reverence for his name, Ilnd for his day. which wa.. .. 
th.re so beautifully conspicuous. 

This 'Worthy General, in the year 1G.U, was ap
pointed by K.ing Charles I. Major-General of the 
Scots forces that were "ent to Ireland to suppress the 
infllmous and destructive rebelllOll there. It i~ not 
my business here to insist on tho!le unhappy circum
stance.'1 which so long ret~rde{l their march, and so 
greatly obstructed their succelts. I find, however, 
that he bad the honour to be in the number of tbose 
men by whom God gave blood to drink to these mis
creants, who hlld rendered thenu.elves so eminently 
werthy of it bY' a series of outrages. which the most 
sanguinary and detes~able faction on earth (I meaR 
that of Popery) has seldom been enabled to exceed. 
For in the year 1644. tbil'J illustrious Commander, at 
the head of 14,000 Scots anti Eughsh ProteJtants. 
fought and defeated 22,000 of tbe Irish in Ulster, 
tiDed and took mcmy tllousaods of tltem,' and seized 

7 Oft 
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on a great quantity of cattle and other Pl'OViS10ns, of 
which the Protestants were then in great; need. 

The General was a great fa\-ourer of the Presby
terian inferest, and among the fir .. t who established 
it in Ireland. He sat In their Pre:o.byterles and Sy
nods, and adhered to the interest of the l)arhament. 
till he apprehended they were carrying measures to 
all excess agamst the King; Oil which he accepted 
of a commisslOll from II1ID, and acted under the 
Duke of Ormond; to Vt hieh he was persuaded by 
his nephew Sir George Munro, who bad always 
adhered to the Illtcrest of Chal'les I. as Ilc after
wards did to that of Charles II. 

In 1645, the General was surprlsed by Colone( 
)Ionk, beforft he could draw out hi:; men from tbelr 
quarters; and he and they were taken pri'ioners; 
but he contlDued not long in thclr hands j for death 
.'Iet him at liberty soon after. 

It l!t worthy of our notice by the way, that in 
the year 1641 we find .Monk imprisoned by the 
Parliament, for having accepted a COlnmi8~lOn from 

the King. ond acting in COli sequence of it, thougb 
before that he had acted by ("ol1lmi'j~jon from the 
Parliament. And again, In IG-i~, we find him 
fighting (or the Parliament ag-ain!ot the King; and 
hiS liurpri:.ing aod taking General Munro WaS the 
nrlt thinS' Chat brought hUll into f"vour with the 

Parllam8nl. 
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farha-went. I"or In that reeling hme, we find men 
of a !ntlch betler charact.el· than I\Ionk, changmg 
,.,idf''i again and agam, 811 they apprehended the 
ulle Inllty or the other to be in the right, from 
M\any different demands and refllsals, wJlich then 
hal'pcned between them. 

'rhe G enerol was succeeded in llls command by 
~il' (-;eOl'ge l\fl1lll'o; brother. to the last-mentIOned 
Hir RoLet t, and both of them nephews to General 
Robert, by hili brother, Colonel John Munro of Oh". 
,\ale, in the Swedli!.h service. SIl' George was also 
hred in that service with hi~ uncle, and also served 
with him \I) Ir-eland, where he attained to the rank 
of .l Colonel. lIe wac; ma.de .i\Ia.Jor.General by 
King Charles IT, and had a body of forces under hi .. 
('ommand at Kl'ndal, when Jameb, Duke of II a 1111 1-
ton was defeated hy Cromwell at Lancaster in Hi 18. 
Upon this defeat Sir George returned to Scotland, 
aud defeated the Earl of Argyle; and afterwards, his 
forces Leing dlsLanded by order of the States ftf 
Scotlnnd, be went to Holland, and joined King 
Charles II.; after whose restoration, be was made 
Lieutenant-General and Co.nmander-io.:.Chief ill 
Scotlallli. 

Sir John Munro, twenty-fifth Baron of Fowlis, 
succeeded his ·father, Sir Robert, ill t~e year ]688. 
Be was n member of the Conveotion of the Estates of 
S~ at the Revolution, aod a very zealouR pro: 

moter 
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moter ~f that hapl)Y event. He was no Jess strenu-
ous in asserting PI'csbytery, and, on that accon'nt, 
being ~tlso l'emarkable for n large nnti cOI'pulent 8tl1-

hlJ"l:', he was JlJcknamed the l'reshyterinn mortnr
piece, HI;. eminent piety ftnll zenl hull exposed hinl 
to great !ouficrillgs in the cause of I'cltglon, in thos~ 
unhappy HIllI \IIfl\mou~ dnJ", when th" UCbt frIends of 
theIr (,OUlltl'Y wt're treated a!t the WOI'.!>t enemies to the 
Go\'crnmeut, ~Il' .lolm slltl(~I'~(1 g'rcatly among 
many otb£'l's of "holll the world \Va... lIot worthy. 
) II, pel'boll was doomed to long im(lI'lsonmt'lIt tur 110 

pretended eau'Ie hut Whllt was fuuud agaill~t hun JD 

the mattel'" of Ill ... God; aIHI )1\., c!otate, which was 
bcfore COIl'IOU',d..llc, \Va. ... hamsscd by severe fines and 
confhcntlOlIs, whkh reduceu It to a uiminutlon, much 
more honoumble mdceJ than an augmentation could 
Jmvc IJcen, hut ti'om whlcb It II a .. not l'ccovercd even 
to thi .. daj. lie died A, D. 1090, ~\Il11 was sncccoo
£ti by IllS !>Oll. 

Sir Robert Munro, twenty-sixth HU1'on of Fowlis, 
who sl1cceedcd his flltbet·, was also a IIIOllS and benc
volent mall, and fOl' some time a Captain; but It 
plea~d God early to deprive tllm of hi .. SIght, and to 
contiuue' him in that condition dUl'Jllg the rcmnmder 
of hi'i life. Under tlus calamity, he calmly submIt
ted himHelf to that God who call "hed abroad a far 
more clleering light 00 the soul, than tbelle bodily 
ryes can admit. Pro~ldeh('e was pleased to blesHhim 
with ~hitdrelill i~ wbom he could Iolotbutfind the big be. 

JO, 2 G aatisfactioo. 
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&atisfa(·tton, and who~e amiable character/> JIl gcncl'aJ 
leave no room to doubt of the t(>nrleme .. s am] respect 
wl~h which tbey would treat so tender a parent uuder 
a dl1)tr~smg calamIty which would naturally exdte 
compn .. sion even in !.trang~rs, 'fhere were fOllr ofthetu, 
who all reached the maturity of age, and wel'c the hem, 
Qf many ble!obingi, though l)rovidence suffel'ctlthree of 
them to fall almost at once by most U11Just and bar
l,aroll" hnnd~, Sir Robert, Captaiu George, and tuc 
])octor, who<,e Chri .. tian name was Duncan, Their 
only l>i.,tcr, married to 1\lr. Gordon of An.loch, stilt 
survive~, an example of profound subulI'<lsJOlI and fOI'

tituut', mingled with the IUO!.t tendcr l>ellMlJihty, and 
l>wcctnc~ of nllnd and temper. 

Sir Itobcrt l\{UIlI"O, twenty-scventh Hawn of 1-'ow
Ji~. ~ucceeued Ill .... fatlwl' A, n. 1 i:lH. He went early 
from the University to the <.:amp, where he scn cd 
SCfen year:. ill l,'lamlcl's, being :.ome tlllle C.lptam in 
the Royal Scots before that fatal cC"".ltion of anus, 
A. D. 1712, as his late Majesty, \nth so much pro
priety publicly called it. It warot hCl'c that S,r Ro
bE-rt contracted that acquaintance and strIct frlenu
ship with good Colonel Garuiner, which ran throug-fa 
the remainder of t.heir ltves. On 811' ltobert's return 
frou) l"lnndel's, he was reduced, Oil account of his 
itlflexihle opposition in Parliament to the meallUres 
which the Ministry we,'e then takiug to 8ubvert the 
lIucct'ssiolJ iu the present Royal Falmty, and With it 
no doubt the Pl'olestant religIOn. 

My 
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l\ly corre!>lJOndcnt observes concerning SIr Robel'l, 

that .. he Will> noted for the countenance he g,lVC to 
Divine "'or~hjp, both in public and in his fanll,ly, 
and for the regard whIch he always expl'essed to the 
lvord of God and Its nllui:.ters;" and then ados, that 
.. he WI\..'J "incere In his f ... ·iend .. hip, and full of com
pU'lsion even to the In en nest of those around him ': 
and that he ",a'S rcmul'kaLle aLo"'e most for hu, activity 
in the dl~chal'ge of 11l1y office of fnemhhip, wherc be 
had [lI"ofc1<.!>cd it, and for IllS gl'eat exnetness ill the 
perforUlance uf llil> I'I·OOlIM?S.·' 

HIS milatary servjcc~ arc particularly worthy of 
I}cing mentlollcd lJere. III the yeal' 1715, he, with 
11l5. clan, in COllJllllction wIth the Ead of Snthcrl:llld, 
kept tlse Barl of Seaforth, with 3000 men uncler Jus 
,command, from Joming the rebel camp at Perth, fOl" 

near two months, and tlJereby prevented the Earl of 
J\lal'r (l'om cro!\~illg the Forth, till the Duke of Ar
gyle had gathered llotrength suHicient to oppose him. 
In cOll!oeql1cnce of tIllS. Sir Robert expollcd hilll own 
country to the fiercest resentment of the rebels, by 
whom he was pll1lldcl'ed and destroyed, wluie otbers. 
who yet pretclldcd to be friends to tbe Government. 
saved them!'elvefJ and their lands by cap,tulatwn!JI 

with the enemy. BelOg then mnde Governor of In
\'crness, Sir Robert kept 400 of his name there, dur
ing tbe rest of tbat Rebellion, regularly paid and 
regimented; and these, together with some other 

dans, well aWected to the interest of the present 

~ a ~ Royal 
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Royal .~amily, ~ept pO.!oSe~!tioll of that IInporlnnt pa .. II, 
whereby the R~bels were I1Jndercd from maklllg n. 
stand there, wheu they were du.lodged frolll l"terth by 
the Duke of .-\rgylc. 

He was, in the year 1716, made a ComulIsslOner 
of Inqull"y into the forfeited estlttes of the Rebels; in 
which he strenuously ex.erted himself in procuring a 
llumber of parilshes to be erected through the ReLul 
cpuntries, aud Ill"OVldl)d with MlltalJl~> lotlpcncJ... out of 
the confiscated hlntls; whereby the go~pcl WitS 

preached in place!' whcl'c It had 1I0t beell preached 
since the Reformation, [,0 thut !lome new lll'esbytenes 
were formed in cuuntries \\'hol'e the dlsclplme and 
wUl-:,hip of Protc"tunt churchC's had before 110 footiltg. 
And such was the compas.,ilm alii] humanity ",fuel! 
nttcmpcI'ed hll" lugh courage, that by IllS IIltcrcst 
witla the Government lae dill eminent &Cr\'lce to the 
~ idows and cJllloren of -such as had beell engaged 
in tho Rebellion. 

Sir Robert was thil'ly yf'ars a member of P.lI'lia. 
llIent; dUring wbich time he always D1alntajn~d a 
fil'm attachment to the service of his MaJe!ooty. and to 
the religion aud hbcrties of hiS country. His fidelity 
to these did not need to be pnrcha!>ed by personal 
f",vQ.Urs~ It continued through ull tlllS penod unsba. 
~r-q and active, tilOllgh ffOIU the year 1724 till tho 
~ar 17.'0 be eDjoyed no post whatever uudel' the 
poverDment. I{e Uat:'D fo llDd the llatioll was to be 

t iovoJveq 
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involved in a foreign war, the necessity of which was 
generally apprehended and acknowledged; and, 
therefore, though his frlcnus thought his merit aQd 
exp4lrienc~ might hQ\'e pretended to something more, 
a .. he had heen in the rank of a Lieut(·no.nt-Colonel 
twenty-five years, Ill'" heart wa<; too generous nnd too 
warm not to accept of the same commis"lion, which 
WIl'i then given him In til(' Highland regiment. 'rhis 
regiment, when first formco out of mdepcndent High
lalld compume<;, was nnde'· the command of Earl 
Crawford as Its Colonel, who all the while be stood 
in that relation to it wa .. abroad, confined by ttlP
won.)cis he had received a'! a volunteer ngninst t.he 
Turks. Duriug till" tllne, ~Ir Robert was his Lord. 
ship's Lieutenant-Colonel. Before it wept to }'lan. 
der~, LOl'd Temple was it" Colonel j hut he nl!olo being 
generally niJ1!cnt, ami Sir Robert An old experienced 
officer, the regiment wn .. left under his care, and the 
manner in which he motlf'lIe" and conducted it will 
remain an bonour to IllS name. 

It IS mdeed surprising, that a. regiment composed 
of IJlg'hlaJHlcrs, who are gellcralJy nt.ed to SO rnpa
cious 8 ltfe at home, ~hOllld, hy di~cipline, have heen 
brought to so good a behavionr, as that thcy'~houJd 
be jud~ the most tnJ!\ty guard .. of propel·ty;· and 

that 
-- - -------------------"---------

• A very worthy per~oll. to wholi<! IIJIl'ectfOD tb., AppendiX: 
bas been eommil.t~ .inee It W,,"'I iilll8h,d. OU'SI.',y. here. &haL 
~houSb the HlgblandBrs are tOuch addl~~1 &0 depredations on 

'heir 
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that whf'n the peopie of Fianden. were allowed a 
protection for their g'oods, they should choo!ie to have 
.orne of tills regiment, among others of the Briti .. h 
8oldlers, appointed to pI'otect them. This may in
deed, ~elll hardly credible; yet my informer a-;sUI'cs 

me, that he had it fl'om an officer of their own, of nn
questtonable credit; who added further that it was 
bat seldom he obsel'ved 11 man amongst them dl'unk~ 
and alii seldom heard any of them sweftr.-And 
alO()ng- Sil' Robel'l's papel''' there io; stIll exi.,ting 1\ 

cory of a letter from the Elector Palatine to his };n
"oy at London, desiring him to thank the King of 
Great Britain. in his name, for the excellent bella
"iollr of the Highland regiment while they were' in 
Ilis telTltoqes, Wille-h, as he sa)'o; expressly. was owing 
to the care of Sir R, 'M unro, tlll'lr I ,if'utenant-CololleJ~ 
for whose sake, he adds. he should "lw:ays pay a re
gard to a Scotsman. 

I the rather mention the<;e pnrticlllars, not only as 
they do an honollr to Sir Rohcrt au<.l Ills worthy bL'O

ther, through 'Whose mt('rc~t, and that of the other 
officers, witt .. the private P1f'n, this great reformation 
wns f'ffcctcd; but likewIse as they shew, of how great 

import nee 

lheir neighbours. yt't the v~ry actors III them are generally a!. 
fdtlW'ul to their trU" a.. arty set 01 pt!oJlle whatewer. And tllnt 

at bl'i oQiccrs "hews but any d~grt.'e 01 ll"thty and kmdness to 
one of the.. people. Lbe fedr of d/sohlrgl/lg him bas 3 greater 
llilluenl':e t .... that of 5I.npes &4lJlerafly ttU 9D dthetl of thl! 
c:ommon people, 
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Importance it IS, that some methods he thought of 
for brcakillg the other uncuJtinlted inbal.ntMb .,f 
the~c cOllntric!'o into ""cful men, hy 1H"lIlg'ing them at 
once untlel' the protecholl of the law!;, and enforcing 
their olJ('dlcllce to them. by t('achmg them the prin
ciple ... of relfgton, anti the arts of peace and COlD. 
IInerce. 

_-'coortltng" to my be"t informatIOn, from persons 
who al'c well acquallltcd with the atlall's of the North. 
the two gl'cut sprlllgs of rebeiltou among tbe mlmbl· 
tauh of tht' Illghhlllli ('OU II tncs, aro Itllcnc!>'f' antI 
IgllOl'un('(', 'I'\u: furmt'l' "lluJC( ls thcm to a !>lll\'lsh 
dependcllcc Of) theIr UI,I ... tCI':-I, am! the latter ma'-es 
them a prey to l'opu.h pi ielJb and Jnll>'il(;narle)t fl'oni 
)tome, who at'C con1->tulltfy. and In gl'eat IIIll11Ucrs. 
trafiicklllg amollg' t hem. It lJao; bt'cli Vel') JII'ilrly re

marked, that the .,uC(,po;!'> they han' in SCd'll'lIIg the~c 
!)()or Ignol'allt people I .. o('caslonell, in a g'l'('ut mea~ 
"UI'C by tlte va"t {' .... tellt of l'al'l!>ltc3 III tlw"e Highland 
('(lULltl'll":,,; f>umc uf thelll /)t:llIg betn Ixt tllll'ty and 
forty, mil£'!'t ill length, and twenty ~uc.l thil·ty In 

breadth, full of great mountaIno;, rapid rIVOI'S, nnd 
arms Gf the sea,; and tho ... c panshes wlllch are more 
modera1:Je in their extt'nt, are about twenty miles in 
length. and ten or tweh'e In Lreadth. And it, is 
c\'ery where to be observed through the .. e pm,j.,hes. 
that around the plnce of the D1lni"ter'" rCIlidcnce, the 
iuhabitanb are almost all Prote.tallt:.., iJl1t ill the cor-

ner!; 
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ne,"*, which are remot.e froUl his residence, they are 
renerally Papi!.ts. 

Now, it is evident that the!ie poor people can only 
be cured of idlene .. s, by teaching them manufactures, 
to whi€h they arc wholly strangers. And it is hard 
to imag~ne bow they can be rescued f."om Popish 
ignorance, lIutll there aloe several new parI!)hes erect
ed In thol>c extensive countrlCS" It would ill become 
me to pretend to dir~ct the Government of Bl"Itain 
011 such an occahion; but I know 'it to be the opi
nion of mall}' persoll!'. in tko .. e patts, of di§ltingQishell 
,vi"dom and experience, that If it should be thought 
ntato employ the produce of the estute!l cou6scated 
lly the late rcudlton rot" those valuable purpose .. , tlllli, 
With the thol\!.:\uu pouuds of hi .. MaJe"ty's royal 
bounty anllually bestowed, would go a good way to
WRl"d~ remedyiug these two evils, With their train of 
lUiHeraule COlll)equCllcelj which we have of late so 
det~ply felt. 

Bllt to return fl"om this digre!.ljion, the behaviolll" 
of Sir Itobert Munro and his l"cgimcllt. at the buttle 
Qf li'onteooy. was hcarel tlll"ough all Hritain. He Jutd 
oLtained leave of hi .. Itoyul H'ghne~s tbc Duke of 
Cumherlaml to allow them their own way £If fight~ 
illg'. They were cRl"ly in the field. and were ordered 
to atblck the maiu baUery of the French at the "tt~ 
lage from wt.ich the batLle. deriH"s itZi Dame; which 

thev . 
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they did. and drove the enemy frolO it; but fiuding 
the body of the French force~ deeply entrenched be
hlJld the battet'Y. they dul not give over the charge, 
[JUt Imlvely drew lip to nttack thellJ. Sir Robert, 
nccordl1Jg to the u.,age of hi., countrymen. ordel'ed 
the wlwle I'egltnent to dap to the gt'ound Oil ,'eceiving 
the Ft'Cllch fire; am). fi"i .. oon as It was dischol'ged, t~ 
sprlllg LIp, and march c1o'!>c to the enemy. when they 
",ore to pOllr III theIr fi,'c ll,)OIl them, and then retreat. 
(/J'awing up III order. Tlus mode of attack they, ftC

(01 Jingly "('peated !.everal tllllCS. dl'ivlIIg the }I','cDch 
tJack, WIth gl'eat ~Iallghtcr. 011 thcll' own hnes. 

~ir Rub(,!'t wns every where with IllS l'eg'iment, 
lIotwlthstanding Iw. g,'eat corpulency; anti when in 
the tl cnchcs. 111<; lllell WCI'C alway!! ohltgeu to raise, 
hlln up. And It IS to be obsea'ved, that when he 
commanded the whole regiment to clap to the 
ground, he himself alone, With the (.'OI(lUI'S behind 
hlln. stood upTIght, rccci\,lIlg the whole fire of the 
enemy. heC8U.,e. as he .,oul, he could ea'lll) he down, 
thou~h IllS great hulk would not "uffcl' hun to Tlse so 
qUlcJ..ly. 

His pre"el'vation that day was the lIurprise Rnd 
astoubhment, not only of tbe whole army~ but o£ all 
that heard the particulars of the actioll. Thi. ci~ 
cumstance alolle was !.aid to be enough • to conv" 
one of the truth of the doctrine of precle.tiaatioo~ .... 
&0 jOlltif] .... at King W dr .. m of gluriGU& mc>anory 

1;1. 2 IJ had 
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had beeD used t.) Hay ... '.l'hat every bullet had \t& 

biJlet, 01' its partICuJar ,.iJrcctlOn amI comul1~",on 

where it should lodge." It is likewise mentIOned, 
Utat on the retreat of onr army, Sir Robert Munru'lf 
Highland regiment WM placed in the rear, alld u 
great hody of the Ij'I'ench horse bemg ordered to 
pursue, Sir Robef·t Ina(le his regiment face ahout and 
gave them a genel'al fire, so effectual, that a great 
number of them being brought to the gl'oulld, the 
rest wheeled about, and rode oft'. 

But to close what relates to Sir Rohert Munro: 
as an acknd\vledgment fo~ his bra.ve Ilervices at 
Fonteuoy, all well a.~ on fol'lller occasions, hill Majesty 
WHO; plea!>ed to appoiut him to rmcceecl General Pon
sanoy, who was "hlln there 10 the command of hi. 
regiment, which was among the troop8 that fUTi"ed 
at Newcactle during the Rebellion, and. made & part 
of General WILde'S army. Tbey were afterwards 
ordered to &:otland. alid being upon the Jefl wing a.t 
the" battle o.f Falkirk.. the 17th of January 17~-0, 
the, thamefuHy left their brave Colonel aDd Lieute

naut-Colonel, With '" or IJUt more ef thel!' ofticen, 
to be CRt in P'~ces. 

B,. die aceounaa which the rehels theuI ... pre 
'!If SiT It.ebert. hedefended bimaelf agaiaat Ii. of them 
"ith hi. bal(-pik~ and killed' two at their Bamber. 
epon whicb, a _ .. th eame up, aad poured a .... 
kllo h .. bell,.,. dult breoght him .......... , ... 

(I'OUDd.. 
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g toll n";. In this dreadful moment. his brother, Dr. 
1\Innro, who was near at hand, ran to him to gOP
port him~ attended by his servont and dte 8Ur~on of 
the regiment; but they Weft all. in die IDOst __ 

'barous manlier. wurdered QiU the spot by tbole ~ 
lIlen. 

S,r Robert'1' body wa~ tbe gext dRy sought O\\t; 
Dnd his face W3" so ent and mangled by these 118. 

vagcl> after he feU, tbl\t it coold scnrcely be known. 
He was found wId buried honol1rnl.ly in the chnrch .. 
yard of Falkirk by the Macdonalds, who, thoagll 
engaged in re>bellion ngaim;t their lawfnl sovereign, 
could not but pay public reglll"d to the memory vf 80 

valiant a man, the principal persons among the Re
bels attending him all the way to the grQ\1!. 

And thos fell these two brave brolhcrR, rOl' tile 
Doctor undouhtedly deserve.." that title witfJ @Ir Ito. 
bert. who thougb llrofessihg the ~aceful art of Me
dicine, adventured himself amidst the ttlost visibJe 
danger. fired with love to his ilIustriou$ lrtoth~r i and 
attempting ill vain to bring him 80me aid in Lis last 
extremi~, amidst armed enemies, expired wH:b him, 
PO IBM lemented than be by all that koc!w him. 
Ho. jlUt that lamentation WRS witt appear from the 
aoeouata whim I bye bad of .tb~ nocturia dra
ftdel' frcIID hia .... iaullHlte fti1m4tt, \1rhk!b 1 bei;e 
J"bjoin. 

He 



Character or the Docl .... , 
:e 

He ... & a gentleman of an excellent I1IHlerstand
jag, aDd had a brightness and sohrlity in hi'> gen1l1<i. 

which are not often united; but which, when they 
concur, do greatly Illustrate each othel',- He had 
been ~red up to the study of mtldiclOe and smgery, 
which in Scotland are frequently jomc4, as they have 
flO great an nffinity.-" He had l\ great ~tock of 
kpQwledgc, not only in hi .. owo p"ofes!oion, btlt in 
most parts of pohte hte,~utU\'e, But the.,e 1 hold 
cheup wLen compal'cd WIth the goodness of Iml 

llca)'t, Hl!~ greatcl>t study was to know hllUself; 
and I vCflly believe, that "mce the eady ag'e:l of 
Chrl.Stiamty. thl:!re has not appeal'ed a mQre u(ll'ight 
l)c ...... " 

He spent many year .. in the Ea.,t II1(,lIe .... and had 
vcry accurately mqlllred into the mallners and C\I<;
toms of the natives, and mto tbe produce and COUl

~oditles of the CPllntry; so thn.t be waR much mOl's 

capable of g~vjng instructioq on Huch tOpiCS than tra
vellel"lf commonly ~re; IlOU 1m, veracity was 511Ch, 

that aU Who knew him ropld entil'ely depend llPOI1 

"bat.eyer he repw~!?d 1J8 pn ms own koowledge. To all 
t.,E'se adyant~ges was added a memory remarknbly 
~enllfiou8,; but ~rhapil it walo a 108s to the world 
that it was so, ~ it ,hindered jlim from CPtDllllUmg 
many ext.raOfdip~'y ,thinga La ",. it mg. that rni~ 
b,v, t1F~fded ~m~r~yeql~t. ~ w,eU tlS,:deligbt to tb. 
'WorldT 
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It was the more to be desired that ll€ should hllVci 
left hehind him some written memUJrs of his own re .. 
m~lI'k!J ~",tuhentl1l'cs, as he was a most attentive 
ob.,crver·,..,i\·me I)I'ovidence, and hud expel'ienced 
Dlnny !>illgl1lnr m.,tances of It. One IS so remarkable. 
tbnt It cJallVs a pl.lce here. 

After lie lI.ul contilllwd eight or ten years in tho 
}l:u"t 11ldlC~, he was .,ll1pwred.,ed 011 the l\lulaulll'lan 
COll.,t, u", he was on Iw. p.l&'>Hge home. He sa\-cu IUH 

life 011 a plank hut lo~t all Ill'> eflcl'ts, exci:l,t a I'omall 
IJltr('d of ulUllIolJ(I~. Tlll~ 1'l1l1lOlI" calamity, a .. it 
~eelUcd to be, obliged IlillI to rduru to Fort 8t. 
{~eorgp. whel"l' lid l'''Pl'll('IICl'ti, f.\\' lH')'oml what he 
could have ('xl)f:ctl'd, tite (,~.tl'aot'lllllal'Y fnclHh,llIp of 

several }1~llgll!.h gentll'lJIell of that :.cttlelJlcllt, B,lld 
felt the &olu.l effect!. of It, u .. by thell' Ul>"Ilstance he 

ucqulI'ed much more 111 :'IX Ot' S(!\'CI1 ),eal'/j followlllg, 
(\tlr his whole Shl.)' III that coulltry WILli auollt six
teen year&,) than he hatl lo~t by !.llIpwl·cek; Ilnd 

when hc left the Sl-tt\elllcnt, he had all !>ort of cn

eOlll'agt'ment of)~red him to Illtluec hun to stay: Lut 
hIs health and other clrclllll .. tallcC!I obliifed huu to rc~ 

turn hOUle, 

T11II~ l'etUI'l1, which happened, if I O1I~take not, 

about tile year 1726. WHa a hnppy provjJc(Jce. to 
many; wr as he, was very suc~lI!.fI11 In both ttl& 
In;allchps of hi .... 'I·ofelis\QII. he took gl'eat pains in 
both: and ali Ite di~ ~hili wIthout fee ur reward, whe" 

J he 
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he ... aMisfied tbe circumstances of 4he aiBieted 
Beeded such assistance, he was an inlitrument of sav~ 
iag many limbH and many lives, whIch m~erwise 
in ~I probability han been lost. 

'.Ubere yet remained one valiant brot .. of this fa. 
lOily. whom Providence reserved for a few months, 
before he "hared the fate of the other two; I Olean 
Captain George Munro of Culcalrn, of whom I have 
con('eivflC1 such an idea from the account of him put 
into my bands, that I cannot forbenr wishing the 
'World were blessed with a larger narrative of his 
life and charactel'than my instructioBs will fnroildJ 
out. 

Captain George Munro was tbe second brother of 
the family, the Doctor being the younge!lt ftOO. He, 
like the other gentleman, had the advaotage of ! 
very liberal edncatton, and soon discovered marks a 
• good geniUJ, which might have qualified him for 
JDakiog a figure under aDY charact~ in the learn. 
ed .Ol'ld. Beaidea tbe 'other branches of literature 
COlDlIloo to aU the profetJlioo., he acquired a stock of 
theoJoaical knowledge j and before be was segeo
&een yean old, be wu well acquainted with ecclesi. 
aatical hiltory, 10 .. ~ be able to gi"e a goOd ac
eount of $Jle advuce u4 decline of the Christian 
hate.- in varioat ares and couatrles, aod the de
Sreel ............ bl .... ich the ~pt.ion ~ re. 
(/H'IIlatioa of the c1a\U'Cb. had be. iaarodwced, etta.. 

blit1ted 
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blisbed or ,obstructed. I the ratber IDention this, 
as it seeml to be an ac~mpli8hmellt of great itn .. 
portance ;.... which account I much wonder, that 
the generahty of young gentlemen Mould tbink it 
80 little worth attellding to. And I wish I could 
say, that all who are intended for the ministry 
were so car-eful in perusing it, as its usefulness and 
its absolute ueces . .,jty to tbem might demand. 

But his taste and talents particularly lay for Ii mi .. 
lita.·y life; and ill the year 1715, he behaved himself 
with great courage and activity during the whole 
conrse of that rehellioR; and after the dispersion 
of the rebels he Wll.'I employed III reducing the 
inba\utauts of those Hi~hll\nd countries, and th. 
adjacent isles, to a submission to the government. 

In tbe year 1i19, when, on occn"lion of the an .. 
VQ"joll from Spain, General 'Vlghtnmll. with tho. 
treops under hi" command, had wilited long at In
.erue~s for a body of Highiandmcn to conduct Ule 
troop.~ through the mountallJS to Glenstllel, where 
the Spuninl'ds and rebels wel'e encamped, nnd when 
many promises of fJllCh assistance made to the Ge
lIeral bad failed, Sir Robert Munro heing then out 
of t.be country. hi. brother the Captain (of whom 
we now speak,) auembled, in a most expeditious 
manner. a 00cl, of t.he M(11',l1'O dan. and marched 
with the Nplu .oops • Ql,&nebiel, wbere they di-.. 
'~phecl t.tae ...... by tihe gal...., .r their behaw 

l'iotu 
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1'iour, tl"jving the enemy befure them in a shar[J 
BC.!tion, 111 wilich /lIany of them wc,'e kIlled, and more 
woundl>d; alld ulIlong the re ... t the Captain hin~df 
in fl vcry d,lllgCI'o,,'I manner. He had, however, 'the 
snt;(\Ifadlon to ~l'e thc.,e foreign jnvndcr~, and their 
rebel abettor~, tntalfy 'Tonted and dl~persed 011 the 
Pretendel"" IJIl'th-Jny, June 10. Ami thong}} his 
con!-.tltlltlOll !:IlIm'l'ed much by the lo!'ls of his l:rIuod on 
this occl\i'oion, yet It plensed God to recover him"for 
fllrthel" service to his country. 

All he still continued vigorous antI active in the 
lIervi('~ of the government, he ohtnined the (."Omanand 
of one of the in<lc!l'eudent 'Compunie .. then il'l the na
tional pny: Ilnd when they were afterwards regi
mented nnel l>C'nt to Flllfl(lM'Ii, he nUenc.lea them tbi.: 
ther, and coutinu(fif in the public servIce till the year 
I'7/J4, when he became so ext'eedingly n .. tbntA that 
be could not brt'nthe in the Flanders air 4 on .hi~ 
Gent'l1"al Wnde \lot only nllo~d him to sell .... 5 tlO",4 

mi"!Cl0n, but out of cotnpa~ .. iQn to hlfc '{f;9tre!lS, joined 
bis ,brother Str Robert in obliging hi .. to'do lt~ and 
return hOOlE! ; to which at lengtft he'lUbmitted, though 
not without regret; .. nrl thereupon retomed to his 
domestic Ncat Ilt Newton in Rossashlre, in the"'\'\ews 
of 'ftpenmng btl day .... ~ lID" fa1hily and friends i'h a 
~ retntati' Bt1t Plihidenc4tdetermined ~ 
.. *'~ and had f'le8i!tped fiw hiltl som.a ' ....... r 'dOd" 
of • ,.ilitary life. in 9ich it had·.,.,..tett fDaI 
~y~toil'_it.Dt .,.. ... , ........ elgM II' _,_ 
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blue done an honour to his mOit vigoroulil amI active 
41aY8. 

The late wi('ked and unnatural rebellion broke out 
lOOn after his arrival; and the danger of his country 
and its religious aDd civil constitutlOD gave him at 
Once a new stock of life and spirits. 

When General Co~ went to Ihvernes!>, and had 
been 8lIsured of being jomed by a nnmber of High
iaDders to conduct bim and his small army through 
the rebel countries between that town and Aherdeell, 
Captain 1\1u01'o, with 200 of his brother's clan, were 
indeed. the only persons that were found willing to 
perform tbe promises that were made by several 
others. He marched with the Genera} directJy to 
Aberdeen, from whence he WftS ordered to return home: 
ill which return be 19M under a neceslilty of marching 
througb a ",reat number of rebels under tbe command 

" 
of Gordon of Glenbucket, who lay on the road to 
attack the Captain and h1.'i party: hut Glenhucket 
findillg that the Captain was determined to dispute 
eyery incb of ground tpith him, ."ctired, and allowed 
him to proceed without disturbance to Im'erncss. 

Not »ng after that, the Earl of Loudon sent Cap. 
taia Uunrq, in co;u.ctlon with tbe Laird of Macleod • 
... & body of mtftl, to ftlieY'e the city of Aberdeen • 
..... neigltbouring country, thf'n greatly distra.ed 
t.,' .......... ~iUIed llpGll tlielll by Lord Lewi, 

11. ~ 1 Qor4en, 
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ServICe. of CaptllJn ¥lIl1ro. ~ 

Gordon, and the rebels under his command. Ac
cordingly, the Captain and Macleod proceeded as r
as Illverury, ",:here they halted to receive intelligence; 
and fl'om the narrowness of the place, they were 
obliged to qunrter a great nambe .. of tlaeir men ia 
distant places t.hrough the adjacent oountry. In thP. 
mean time a considerable reinforcement from the 
mam body of the rebel army, which then lay at Perth. 
"'as 8jlot unde-r the command of a French ()fiicer, 
iUpPol'ted by tbeir picquets and bisb brigades; by 
the as»istance of willch Lord Lewis attempted to 
81ll'prise &n\i cut oft' the Captain and biN whole party. 
L1 this view, they were removing towards lnvem.., 
in the dosk of the evening, after CaptafA Munro and 
Macleod liad bent their men tbrougb the cOlll\try to 
their qllartcl's. Hut though there was not llUob good 
iuteUigcllce prOVIded as mjght have been wished. 
they were providentlally dl~d at sucla a dit
tauce, t.hat Captain Mllnro and , .. Laird of Macleod 

'" h,d time t.o draw up the men they bad in the toWB. 

m so ,Jegular a. w'Wner, that they gave tb",....., 
IQC~ '" warm r~ceptioo. attacking. t .... ,. ~._ 
the front and ftaok, that may of them were left dead 
on the field. The CapCain and his ilssocia~ 'fVie8 

fery sedate and intrepid dllL'ing the heat of tbe skir
BlUth, till at l~ beiug overpowered by numbea,., 
:re~ .... nd ~ro",,~ oi'~ew ~.....-re .. ' ..... 
~r, ~~iAc. a.,(e"k,illW .,liaken ,rih.or .. 
~ tb, I¥ter " ... 1b .. .4" s-Ion at· ....... 
.. Jag ... "~,b, '-1'eIHb .... :!I .. ", .... 

"Uad 
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He i. obh .. d to ~tl'" to the IsI" ur Sky. 

and.everity for a considerable time, while detained 
in their power. But they did not presume to pursue 
the rest; and the young gentleman at length ~de 
Jais escape. 

Upon the retreat of the rebels northward before 
his Royal Highness the Dllke of Cumberland, the 
Earl of Loudon had Dot sufficient strength to maintain 
his posseSiion of Inverness agaimt them; whereupon 
he, with the Lord President and Captain Munro, 
retreated to the shire of Sutherland, proposing to 
defend t'hemselves there until the seasoll allowed hi, 
Royal Highness to march the troops to Inverness. 
But in this mterval, the rebels having spl'ead- them
selves thtough the shires of InverntlH', Murray, and 
ROBS. they got possession of a great many boa's; by 
the heJp of which tbey transported a great part of 
their body to the Sutherland coast, under the covert 
of ft very thick fog: upon which, the Earl of Lon
don, wit.h the Lord Pretident, and the Captain, were 
obbged to retreat into the 1I1e of Sky, where they 
eontinued ontil the rebel ,army wu broke and dis
persed at the battle of OaUoden. 

Upon his return from the Isle of Sky, he'was C08-

.6tantiy employed in expeditions through the rebel 
eoun&rieil of .... estent, Co reduce them to a ,1IJb... 
missianio, tbe pveroment, which he perfonaed witl;t 
di)ipnee aaul ... l, _"*" w~th,'be «..-est ...... 
,Bit,._ T_,tIae cebeIa dIe .... l". mut acknowledp, 

"II.JlI t .. 
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as he ne\'er dlCJ the Jea!>t Injury to any man; arid in 
all that \'al\t circUit which he made through these dis
tant cOllntrieR, he neither himself seized, nor allowed 
tho!le under his command to seize any thing but 
arms; and yt't, notwithstanding aU this bumanity, hi. 
diligence aDd Eeal had been such 10 tbe whole of tbitll 
rebellion, as rendered him obnoC![iolJ8 to the rage of 
the rebels, who bad ,-owed his destruction upon the 
first opportunity; Rnd because thpy had not courage 
to face him, they had recourse to the base method of 
088i88in8tioo, whll'l. was effected on the Lord's Day, 
the 3ht of August 1746. He was then on a long 
and necell8ary march at tbe hend of f)()() men, on the 
side of Locharkey, amongst t1le wild rocks of Locba
her, where be WON passing by thl' !tide of a wood, he
tween the advanced guard and the main body of hill 
meo, he was shot dead by a villain who concealed 
himself among the trees IlDd rocks in the woud, Rlld 
.. ho, by the Ildvantages of that lIituation, got off 
without being discovered; an event, no doubt, to the 
Captain mwt bappy, and a hlessed kind of instanta
»eous translation to the regions of end Ie .. joy add 
peace; but to all who lov~ the public, not. to be meD
uoned without the tenderest HOIUb,l.ty and deepest 
regret. 

One or my correspondents on this occasion COil

ehldes hi~ account of the deaths of Sir Robert, t.be 
Doctor, and th~ Captain ia thelie wonb: 

... 
1 "Thus 





c , 
II T. died those three w_y meD, to the irr&o 

parable loss of the country iu _WeI. &bey lived, all of 
them remarkable for a brave .... it, fall of lo.e to 
their native land, and of disinterested love to NlifiDa 
and liberty, faithful in their promises, steadfast i. 
their friendship, abundant in their chsl'ity to the pool' 

and dlstres8~d, moderate itk their resentments, 8'Ad 

easy to be reconciled; and especially remarkable for 
their great and entire love to each otber, 80 that one 
50l1l seemed as it were to actuate atl the thr~e.". 

:My other correspondent, in bis character of die 
Captain, speaks in this manner ~ 

.' The great foundation of all Ilis other victories 
was Jaid in"s most Aliocere aDd steadfast regard in the 
Supreme BelOg. He carefully studied tbe great 
doctrmes of our holy religion, which be courageou&lJ 
professed, and. as it was requisite, defended, in wh.,t.
e\'er company be might be cast. He did thiH with the 
greater freedom, as his prad;ce was always conform
able to it; and, m particular bis regard, both to ~ 
book and to the day of God. He had from his in
faney been tramed up in a particular acquaiDtaI1ce 

with 

• The mtlmacy of their fflt'odlhlp. though chiefly founded GO a 
Iftmilarity of character. might perhaps he further promoted by~helr 
being nearly of tb~ same age; for Sir Robert was born Mill" 'f. 
J681; tile Captain, Septfmber 18. 16tUj and the Doctor,' ...... 
ber 19.16Ii7. 81r Robert tftrefore waa .Iam In bit ~ ytis; .. 
c,pe.ia, ill hit 6htj and tbe Doctor. In bll tl9th. 



with tle Scriptlare, .nd he dally perOl,ed it with plea
lOre, 'Rnd doubtles. .. \'titlt advantage, And though the 
Batoral cheerfulness of his temper inchned him, on 
other days, to facetious turns in conversation, yet on 
the Sabbath he was not only grave and devout, but 
earefuUy attentive that all his speech might tend to 
edmcntion, and as f~tr as l'osslhle minister grace to the 
hearers, He wa .. exemplary in the social virtues, 
temperate in the use of food and f-lt>cp, and rose early 
:for devotion,-whcrcin, as in many other relopects, he 
l'emarkably J'cscmbleu IllS beloved fl'iend Colonel Gar
diner, He wa .. aho thoroughly sensihle how much a 
faIthful diichUl'ge of relative duties is es .. ential to the 
character of a (,hl'l:.tian, lIe approved himself there
fore as IL brave and vigilllllt officer, a most active and 
faithful tiervallt of the Crown, and a tme patriot to his 
country in the wor!>t of tmles; and In domestic hfe. 
wa." exemplary as a hu~band. n father, and a master. 
He was a most affectionate brother, a f~1thflll friend, 
a constant benefactOl', and a sure patron of the op
l)ressc>d; and to crown all, was at last, in effect, a 
mart;yr in the cause of that religIOn he had so emI
nently adorned, and of those liberties be had so long 
and so bravely defended." 

It must give a sensible pleasure to every reade.-, 
who enter. into these things with a becoming spint, 
to reilec:t. tbat notwithstandiug these unparalleled and 
Irreparaltle Joues, this family. whiob has been long 
cel*"ted for 10 DULn)' worth, braaehes, is oM yet 

e.iBct; 
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extlOct; but that both Sir Ronert l\Iunro and the 
Captam have left those behind them, who may not 
only hear up the name, but if they anSWer the hopes 
wluch ill tbe opecung of life they give to their coun~ 
try, may add new honours to it. 

I hope the reader will not lay down this narrative, 
whICh IS 110W ul'ought to a clo~e, without deriVing 
some ul>eful lessons from the remarkable tram of Pro
vidence, whIch tillS AppendIx, a.5> well HS the prcced
lllg l\IemolrH, offer to hiS observatIOn. And the more 
he enter .. mto thebe Jcsloons, the more will he be dis
posed to 11ft up his wishes and prayers to God for thoo;e 
\'aluable rcmUIII'> Loth of SII' noLcrt Munro's and of 
Colonel Cardmer'!> faulIly, wllleh lllay yet be within 
the reach of snch addl'cSbCS; that God way graciously 
support them In their loOl'rows, alia that all the virtues 
and grace!> of the lllUl,tnou,> dead lIlay live m them, 
and Jll tbeir remotest po!»tenty, Amell! 

~-- - --

rs 



LY z/luSI1'(/fwTl 0/ tlu' precedillg Account 0/ the last 
moments of Owt ('.1 emplar.'! Chnstian llnd emine1&t 
Soldzet', COLONEL GARDINER, me s'll~j()in the fol
loming Statement,,, of the Ajfal7's of both Anmes, pre
vious to lIIul dunng tht' {llSyracejid ActlOn of Glad6-
mUlTo OT Pre:.fonpans ;-t/'(' jir.~t IS an Account pub
It:./ted lit Edwburgh, by tIle Rebel Commander, who 
then 't/lid posses-Ho1t (if tltat City;-the second IS a 
Journal 0/' the Proceetil'1lgs (if tlte Engllsh Forces 
commanded by Sir John Cope, u71der ,"wm Colonel 
Gardiner fought and e;qJl1 ed. 

11. 



ACCOUNT 

OF 

THE BATTLE OF PRESTON PANS, 

Pllbllslted at Edl1lbllrgh, lI11der tile AutllOrity cif 

TIlE DUKE OF PERTH, THE REllEL CO!\DIANDEIt 

Septeillucr :::1, 1715, 

TI lEG rauto.; of G ICl1ll\on",tou Joined tlll~ arlllY )' e"l
tl'rday. That lllOl'UIIlg the Pl'lIlCe put hlll1!.el1' at the 
head uf the army ut l)IHldlllg"toll, and pre",entllJg Ill .. 
~word, ~a\(j, ., My frlcnds, l lI.n c flung' a way the 

hCUULmnl." This wa5. :lll!>wcred by a cIlCcrflil huzza. 
The army marched and drew lip on V.u'bcl'l'y-HJlI. 
where we learned that Oeneral Cupe had fallen 
don II HI to the low country, cast of })rc.,tonpuus. 

'l'hi ... directed our march along the brow of the tull, 
ttll we flc!.cryed the ellem); upon wlilcla the High
lander:. gU\'C a :.lIol1t by way of ol'fi.lIlcf', eXl're!.!>lIlg 
bllCh f'agl'rllc!>s to I'UII down IIpOIi them, that notlullg 
II''''!> than ulithonty cOlllJ l'l,,,tram them flOm comiug 
to action directly. 

Some gentlemen went out to oh.,cl'vc their camp. 
and reCOllnOltre the ground, \\ 11Ile the army advanced, 
lill It came opposIte to, and at half a mile's lhstance 
f.'ow the enemy. These gentlemen returutng. In-

2 .K. 2 formed 
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= 
formed that they had got IOtO a fastness, having a 
very broad and deep ditch In front, the town of Prer.ton 
on the right, '>ome how .. es and a!tmall mOl'ass on the left. 
and the }I'Il·th of }I'orth on the rear. 'fhis made It 

impracticable to attack theuL in front, but at the 
greatec;t rIsk. 

That eH'nlllg 1\1 r. Cope lhf>charged Sfwera] cannon 
nt us, A gl'ntlemull who had seen tllelr army that 
(by lldvH.ed u." that they were above 4000 flh'ong, 
besides volunteers, secedf'rs, &c. from Edmburgh, 
and heveral gentlemen at the heau of their tenants; 
that General Hamilton's dragoons stood on the right, 
Colonel Ganlincr's on their left; the regiments of 
Lascelles and 1\Iurray, five compames of Lee's, fOllr 
of GllIse's, three of the Earl of Loudon's, and a 
number of ,'ecrlllts fOl' regiments a.broad and at 
home, formed the centre; and that they were all In 

top sptrits. 

About three 111 the morning or Saturday, the 21st, 
we got off the ground, and marched ealttward; 
then turnlllg north, formed a lme to prc\'ent the 
enemy's retreat through the ellst country, whIle 
another body of men were posted to prOVide 
again"t their steahug a march upon us towards 
Edinburgh. 

The disposition of the attack being made. the 
prince made a short speech to hy people; after which 

he 
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he marched to engage them thus: 1.'hc right wing 
was commanded by the Duke of Perth, as heutenaut
general, amI consl!>tcd of the battalions of Glengary, 
Clanronald, Keppoch. and Glenco. 'rhe left bJ 
Lu'utenallt-Gencrai Lord George "Murray. con'listing 
of the Cameron .. of Loehyc\, the Duke of Percy's 
battahon .... Ardshcll\" the lUacgregors, &c. The 
nght wing in the march (>xtcllded Itself so fur towllnIs 
the .. ea, that bplng anived III a holluw they could not 
oo'>crvc the cllt'my wa'i drawn up, tIll ollr left ",as nc
tuall,Y engaged. which exposed our left to the thUlk 
fi,'e of the enemy; upon wlncl. al!o>o their artillery 
pluyed, but (lid DO uther Ill1!O>clucl' than carrylllg oft' the 
calf of a gentleman's leg. 

The !>Ignal havlllg heen given to form and aUack, 
notlllng could pal·aHel the celerity alld dl'xteroll'lOcsS 
\\ Ith wluch the Highiallderlt perfurml'd that motion, 
except tllC courage and ardour with wlllc\t they nfter
wanb fought; and pulllllg off their iJonnets, luokmg' 
up to heaven. made a !oIhort prayf'r, and ran forward. 
rI1IlCY recel,cd a very full fire from right to left of the 

enemy, which killed !>e\'er.li; Lilt. advaltcm~ ul'. tll('Y 
discharged and threw down their musket'!, and <lra,,,-
109 theIr Ll"Oud swords gave a most fl"lghLful amI 
hideous shout, ru!>hmg 0I08t fUt'lom.ly upon the ene
my , ,so that in seven or eight UllOlltes both hor:-e 
Ilnd foot were totally routed and drove from the field 
of battle; thougb it must be owned that the enemy 
fought very gallaotly j but they could not Withstand 

the 
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tbe impetuo"ity, 01" rathel' fur'yof the HIghlanders, 
and were forced to cun when they could no longer 
resist. 

Some dragoons formed ,",oon after on a nelghbollr
ing eminence; but ob"erving our men mart hlllg' to 
attack them, fled to Dalkelth; otll('"'' took t.helt. ,. In 
the ll<'lghhouring villages; otllel'" got to Leith j Ma
JOI' Crawfdd rode up to the cat.tle of J:£.imhu. ~h. and 
wu!> t'ollowpd by n few dragooll'>, \Ve l..uow 1I0t what 
became of Gellcral Cope. 

The second IIflf', winch was commanded by Lord 
Nail'll, and rOIl'SI ... tcIl of the Athol men, Strowman's 
peoplc, and l\1achlachlall"i, &c, could not come up to 
have a ~harc of the honolil', 

\Ve hud hilled on the "pot in this battle of Glad~ 
smUlT, near Seaton hou!;c, CaptaIn Rohert ~tual't, of 
A[(]liIhClI'~ battalion; CaptHln AI'('h"~ald l\IIacdollald, 
of Keppoch's; Lleutenallt Allan ()amcron of LIll
de\{ra; and ~~nslgl\ Jamel> Cameron, of Lochye\'s re
giment. 

Captnin James Oru01mon(1, alias Macgl't'g'or, of 
the Duke of Perth's regiOl~nt. mot·tally wounded. 
About 30 private men killed, and 70 or HO wounded. 

The enemy bad killed Colonel Gardiner, Captain 
John $tuart of Pbisgill, Rogers and Bishop, aDd Eo .. 

8 ~p 
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wIth the 10.5 of a llumber of prlSollcn. o.c, 

sign Forbes; beside 83 officers and prisoners, lllallY 

of them wounded. 

It is computed abo\'e 500 of the enemy were kill. 
ed; and that 000 are wounded, and that we have 
taken ahout 1 tOO prisoners. All their cannon, mor· 
tars, several colours, !otbmlards, al.mndance of horses 
and arms, were taken; as was all their baggage, 
eqlllpage, &c. 

The Prince, as soon a~ "jctory def'lared for him, 
mounted JIIS hor~e, and put a stop to the slaughter; 
and finding no lI! surgeoIl<; amongst the enemy, (lis
patched an officer to Edinburg h With orders to brmg 
all the surgeons to attend; which wall accordingly 
done . 

... It appears by a list of prisoners that tln:rc were doctors, and 
WIthout doubt the.were surgeons. But tillS IS not the only air 
they as&nme, many letters mentlonmg that they mdustrlously con

cealed theIr dead, by throwmg them Illto coa1lHts. 
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A. 

COMPLETE JOURNAL 

or 

SIR JOHN COPE'S EXPEDITION. 

In a Letter from, an lljfice)' to Itis F1'lend. 

Edmburgh, Sept, 27,174.5. 
DEAR. SIR, 

MY part of the mo.,t agreeable campaign, that I 
belIeve eVf'r was made, I" now, as to actIOn, unhap
pIly at an end, by my bemg made pn"oner on the 
fatal 21st IIIstnnt. I am confined here, together ,,,ith 
a great many very pretty, though u.rtunate fellows, 
where we are very well used, and have the liberty of 
the town on our parole. I haviug had full time for 
reSection since 1 came here, and for confirmmg my 
own memory, from conversation with my unfortunate 
companions, and of informing myself, both from. 
friends and enemies, of what passed that I was noi 
eye witness to, in and after the actIOn, in such a man ... 
ner, as that I can, With absolute confidence, bid you 
depemJ upon the truth of every fact I tell you-l .'t down to give you our history since we marched 
from Stirlinl'. 

Soon 
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80011 after the certarn accouuts reached Us at Edm
IHlrgh, that the PI't'tendcl"" hon waR landed at Moy. 
dmt, UlIII gathclIlIg peoplt! ahont him there, we wero 
told that U\ obedlellce to ort.ler~ frofU auove, we were 
to ht)ld om"'lvl'", HI n'adllle"is for a malch to the Chain, 
a uumt! we ga\ e to the road lcudlllg froID Inverue~ 
to I"ort \Y llhalII. 

Ai> the ('oulltry we were to march through, could 
lIot afforu '>Ub!ll!otcilce for the troop .. , It was absolutely 
JIl:eCbb<lry to carl'y a block of hread along with u~; 
tlus the Gelleral cuui>cd to be prOVided at Leith, 
8tlrJIl\~, IUJel Pt>rth. As ,,"oon a ... it was got ready, 
we bet out from ~tll'llllg, where the troops asst'llI

hied. 

It was \\,l'lI for uo; that we had a suttler well pro
vIded, alld a Lutcher with a drove of blllck cattle. 
(wlilch he killed for us from tune to time) lllon{ 
witb''bs; without till!> precllutlon we bad starvetl upou 
the march. 

A march of regulal' troops, when the country W~lI 
Ul its .pr~el1t situatIOn by tbcllI!lelves, wa!j thollgbl 
hazardous, but we were told, that we were t(l be 
joined at Crlcr wIth a body of tbe well aJfiJcted 
Highlanders, aod we carriod 1000 armfl that length 
alung with u*, to put '"to their hands; but 80 it 
happened, tbat not 11 man of them joined Ut, tleitber 
there nor any where else, tilt we <lame to Im"emt'U. 

HI. 2 L It 
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It seemed to me that tho General, when we came 
to Crief, found reason to belteve he was not to ex-

j 

p~ct to be Joined by any of them, for he sent back 
f,'olD tbence, to Stirhng Castle, 700 of the arms. It 
wns well be did so, for it would have beell impos~ible 
to g'et them to Inverne~s for want of can'mges. 

HOWCHr, we went fOl'wal'd cheed'ully l.Iy our-
8elves, notwithstanding the dlbappolDtment; and I 
ob"en'e It to you once for all, that notw,thhtancling 
the lIlany dJ!1icult.les we ulet with 111 It, and the many 
Wt'ced Illurcbes we made in order to pm.s the rivera 
for fenr of the II" f>welling, yet luch Wft. .. the heartiness 
of the troops fol' the service, that 110 body was heard 
to l'olllplam upon the whole march, 

At Del-whinny we were JIIformed that the rebels 
were posted 011 nod in Corryell'lck, a noted pass, J 7 
Rliles dllitnut on our way to the Chain" 'rhe General 
therenpon called together the commanding ofIcer8 
of the several corps, and laid before them the order. 
he had to march dil'ectly to the Chain, and hi" intel. 
l.lgtmC'e about the drspositlon of the reue]s, destriug 
to have thelr optalon what was proper to be doq,e. 

Tbe intelligence was undouhted, tbat the enemy 
,vere to wait for U8 at Corryerrick, w here their dif
f~rent parties from the Ilead of Llcb-Lochy, and 
LuggaaauchnadruuJ, might easily join them. They 
intewled to line the traverses. 01' windings of the road, 

up 
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up the mountain, whi"h a~e J7 jQ ~ulJJber. I~ the" 
traverses their men WQuld be int~llch.d to their ~e,.lh 
they are Ranked by a hollow. ot" watel'-cpur=,c, which 
falls from the top of the monntain J they jlltend~ to 
line thIs water-course, where their men woulc.l be well 
covered. n'i iii_Wise nUlllocr. of them might be 
among the rocks, on the top of the lull. The,)' pro
pO'Oed to break down the bridge at Snugbllrr.ow. 
whIch lIfts the road I' over a steep precipice, ll,!d to 
place men in two hollow~ways, whICh flank.ed' th~ 
road both ways. Formerly "ever"l of tbese officers 
had marched over that ground, a~d all of thew ullaui
mously agreed, that to force the rebel8 10 it wu ut
terly impractICable. It must inevitably he attended 
with the Joss of all our provisions, artillery, DJilitary 
litores, &c. and IIldecd of the troops: that tbe giving 
the rebels any !>uccesa upon their first lIeUing opt, wa~ 
Lyall means to be preveuted, Q,.~ wh~t Ul,ight be at.:
tended with bad con!ilequonceb to the servICe. 

The oext qucbtion t.hen was, whether it Willi mol!! 
rulvI3ahle to return to Stirling with all expeditlou, or 
march to Ruthven, and so on to Invernes!> ? Upon 
this they were also WUWlWOUS iu their »pJl)iQu, that 
to return to Stichag wa& by no meaDS advisaltle. 
The rebels could march to Stirling 11 nearer way 
than we could, by the marching' down the fIIide of 
Loch Raonoch... They w~l.d get to tl\e bridge of 
Kynacbin before 08 i they wlMlld ~reak it.down, and 
thereby eat oIf GOr retreat; &hi. ia a bridge upota 

2 L Z Ttlmbl., 
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They dtoterllllM til march '0 Inn''' .... 

Tumble, a water so rapid y that It is not fordable in 
any place that I could -heRl" of. Te stay where we 
'Were, and thereby pretend to stop their progress 
8Outhward, was folly; they could without cominE 
over Corryerrick, go sOllth. by road~ over the moun
tains, practicable for them. utterly Pmpracticftble for 
regular troop:'l. And upon taking a SlU"v("y of our 
provisions, we found, that, what from our baving heen 
under a neoessity to leave II. great deal of it by the 
way upon tbe marr'h, for want of hor ... c'l to lmng 1t 

along, (which we found it impos1>iIJle to get) and 
what from the great damage willch thlit part of it 
whicb we did brIng forward, had received from the 
rains, we bad not above two days' bread left that 
could be eat. and we Wf'Te unhappIly In a country 
that could not supply Ut;. There WU'l therefore no 
mannel' of choice left us-to Inverne"'> we must go
wbich we did arcortnngl y'. 

We mAde DO longer itay there than was ab!o>olutely 
aeCeNary for our preparing for our march to Aber. 
aeen. Tbe night before we left Invernel!lS we were 

jOt~ 

• Th. foregol., aCCOUDt. pllbltshed by aathority of tile 
ll .. bel Commander, .)'1 •• On Lb. SI6lb or Augu'l.l. Cope h:nmg 
intelltrac:a of our atnngth. was 50 incIGudJt_d. that he altered bls 

route rrolD eorryerrick ta Rutbnft. and tG prevent our falhng OD. 

hi. "at performed a four day.- lI'Iart!h in t .... *nd our men wen-
110 .e .. d at heinS diappolPted, that 500 of tbem, otFered to lDaTCb 
•• mil .. In Il:I~ Dl,bt, apd iDter~pl bIa way. b,t 1t ..... bOttilQu,l\t 

praet.icabk=. • 
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joined by 200 of the l\lulU'oes, under the ~ommaDd of 
Captain George Munroe, of Culeair ... wbo went along 
with us to Aberdeen, and were tbe only Higblanders, 
110t of the regular troops. wbo joined us in this expe
dition. 

Our march to Aberdeen WIlS no less expeditiour 
than our former from Crlef to Inverness, and from 
thence to Aberdeen, the General (lid not allow llS to 
rest one day. Upon OUi' arrivul'tllr're we found be 
had taken care to have tran'iports ready, and every 
thing in order for carrymg uo; to Leith by sea. 'Ve 
came to Dunbar on Mondu), the H'ith of ~ertembcr, 
and all the troopo; were landed there on the 17th, and 
the artillery, &c. on the 18th, os the fil'St anel neare¢ 
place we could land at VIl tbe south SIde of tbe 
}~uib. 

I1ere we met With the astonishing news of the city 
of EJinlmrgh being given up to the rebels. ou the 
17th, at {h'e in the morUlng. 

The history of their march after they left Conyer
rick. and the incIdents to whiob their getting the city 
of Edmburgh deli\'eroo up to thenl WWl owing, you 
mRst have heard from otlJer hands. I am well 8uur
ed, that the far greater part of the principal inhahi
tants of that place shewed a warm zeal for his ma
jesty'. service, aDd for defending tbat city j and 1 be.. 
lieve that 41) the 16th, .. Dle1l8Clge was sent f~ Bri-

gadier 
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The armIes adl'Bnle towBrd:!l each otht·c. 

gndie .. t'o,,~c, the advocate and justice clerk to the 
Provost, to acquamt him, dlllt Sir John Cope with 
the troof'. was off Dunbar, snd that the whole of the 
two regIments of dr~lgoon!l !thQukl that night mardi 
into the city for its defence, If he deSIred It; but a 
deputatioil was !tent froUl him alld hiS council to t,'eat 
'WIth the rebels, nnd declined to desirt: them to be sent 
in; in conllequence of this treaty, thE' J'ellels entered 
the town next morning. 

We marched from Dunbar on the 19th toward,; 
E<)muurgh; we encamped that night upon the field 
we'ttward of Haddington, and set ont froUl thence 
early the next mornmg. 

On this day'~ marcia we had frequent intelligence 
brought, that the rebels were advancIIIg towanl", us 
wIth their whole body, wIth a quick pace, \Ve could 
not therefore get to the ground it was intended we 
should, having still some milea to march through a 
country, some part of which was interlined with "Walls. 
The General therefore thought It proper to choose 
the first open ground he found, and a ~ttel" spot 
could not have been diO"len for the cavalry to be at 
liberty to act in. We got out or the defiles in our 
way, and came to this grouad just in time before the 
enerD1 got up 10 us. 

We had no BOOnes' C8mpletec1 our disposition, aoll 
pt our tittle anJJ1 formed id'eJtceUent order, when 

tbo 
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the rehelr. appeared upon tht' hIgh gronl)cl south of UII. 

'Ve then formed a full frout to thclrs, p.·epared either 
to walt their cOll1mg to u~, 01· to take the first advan
tage for attackmg them. ))urlllg this interval we 
exchanged several huzLas with them, and probably 
from their not liking our d'~po~itiol\ they hegan tu 
alter theIr own. 'rhey made 11 lar.ge detachmc=nt to 
theIr left towards Preston (as we imagined) III order 
to take u .. III flank, th~ir number being VIl'ltly superior 
to ours. 

Our GE'neral having upon this, with Mever,,1 of the 
officers, reconnoitred theIr dClilgn, Immedliltely caus
cd us to change our frout, forming UM with our right 
tg the sen, and Ollr left wht're the front had been: thi. 
dISPO'lltlOll dlsappomte<l their project of taking WI 10 
flank, and that part of theIr army llnmedmtely conn
l.t!r marched bJlck agam. 

From this change of thctri, we were Again obliged 
to take new ground, which our people cOII~tantly per. 
formed WIth ~reat alacrity and regular exactne5S, and 
in all ouhvard appearance with a cheerful COlJTJte

nance, and eager desires to engage. 

The night coming on, and dIe enemy so near, Wf 

could only content oursehres, WIth a ~D1a)J train of Hix 
gallopers, to throw a few shot among'!t an advanced 
party of thei... who had taken }JOhse8Sion of dill 

7 
('hurc"~ar" 
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'1 hI! Rl!bel~ bc'g&n the atlac~, 

churchyard of 'J'rallent, that lay between their front 

alld ours. 

Till about three ill the morning. of a very dark 
IlIght. our patroltlH could heareD perceive any motion 
they made. every thmg seemed 80 quiet: but about 
thllli hour, the pntrole)l reported them to be in a full 
march. 10 great Silence, towardlJ the east: at four they 
reported, that they wer8 continuing tbelr march 
Ilorth-eal!lt. }'rom this it appeared, that they design
ed to attack our left flank with their main body; and 
upon the General's belllg confirmed that this was 
their intention, he nnule 1I. du.position in leis time 
thall one would think it Ilmsible. by which he brought 
our front to theIrs, aJl(I ltecm'ed our flallkr. by sevel'al 
dikes on our rIght, towards T.·allellt, with our left 
Bank inclllling to the sea. 

The moment this .. hspo.,itiotl was completed. three 
large bodies in columns, of their picked out High
landers, callie 111 a-pace, thougb in a collected body, 
wit.h great sWlftness. And the column which was 
a.dVBllcihg towardr. our right. where t)pr. train was 
posted. after receIving the discharge of a few pieces, 
almONt in an im.tlmt. and before day broke. seized the 
Wain, and threw into the utmost confulJioD a body 
of fabout 100 foot of ours, who was poated tllere to 
parel it. 

All 
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AIlI'emedie<;, in every shape, were tried by the Ge

lwraJ, Brigadlcl'l<'owke, the Earls I,olHlon 3ncllIulI1f', 
and the officel'o; about tllern, to I'ernedy thi .. lhsordeJ', 

hilt in vam. Tim., unhaplllly, "Ith the fire made 
(though a very Irregular Ollt» by the Highland co
lumn on our right, struck such a paIllc into the drn
guon." that III a. moment they fled, and Icft Gm'dlller, 
their Colouel (who W:t<; heard to call IIpon tlipm to 
'itand) to receive the WOLUJ(]10 wlllch lit him 011 the 
field. Hi .. Lleutenant-Colonc-l, \\~llItlJey, while With
in In'! hor'!e's length of them, COllllllg up with hill 
squadron to attack them, received a ~hot which 
shattered his arm, and wa!> l(,ft by hi'! squadron 
too, And froth f'ttus example the whole botly be. 
came pO'lsessed WIth the same fatal (Jr'ead, so thnt 
it became uttel'ly impo!>'>lb/e for the General, 01' 

anyone of the IIe'lt intentioned of his officers. 
either to put all end to their fear's, or stop their 
flight, though he and they clHI all tllat was 10 the 
power of men to 00, auo 11\ domg 1t, exposed 
themselves i.n such a mannel' to the fil'c of the re-

" 
bels, that I cnnnot account for their escaping it 
any other way, hut that all of it wa!> Ullnelt at the 
run-away 'dragoons, who, in "[lIte of all elld"avotlr~ 
to !.top them, ran away from the field, tlJl'(mgb 
the town of Prc!.tol1; Gardiner's by the defile wInch 
passes oy his bouse, wllleh was III our reQr on the 
right, and Hamilton's by one of Ollr left, north of 
the house or Preston. 

12. At 
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The ~all'"lry of the EngllS!' officer" 

At the west end of the town of Preston. the 
General, with th" Earls of ,Loudon and Rume, 
l'ito1"ped, and endpavourcd by ,,\U po:-3,ble means to 
form and bl'lUg them back to charge the enemy 
JlQW in (hsonler on the pursuit, llUt to no purpose. 
l] pon '" bieh, he put. himself at theIr head, and 
made a retreat leisurely, towal'(l'! the road leading 
south f,'om Etlml.ll1rgh, to Ginglc-Klrk, and thereby 
kept a. Lody.f about 4,")0 of them togetltel', and 
carf/l't/ them into BerwICk next day. 

Bri~<ldler Fowke, seeing thing., III this extremity 
with the dl'ngooll'l, alld hCRrlllg of sevel',,1 discharges 
ill his I'f'ar, galt()ppcd towards it, bcltcvlng that It 
('arne f,o\ll n lJody of onr foot. who 'nIght he stili 
JII:lInhllnlllg" th('lr ~ rOl1lld, h"pw', hj thvlll to I etl'I(~VC 
the flll'tllllc of t!l( d;]:'; 1:(' Wit" nll~t<lkl'lI, It ,,:1\ tllC 
l'cbd", the ",oH'i.c (If Ili('" iir .. , alld the llttl(' day-Itght 
prcycllll'd III'" dhCOH'I'III':; who tIll'} W"I(', lllllJl he W:l"l 

c!O'i{, l1[HHI the /'I~ht !lallk of thcll' f1LlIll l.lOdy, and hp. 
nn",hnve fujiclI IIIto their hand~, If Capt.lIu \Vad
d{'rl)~'\,Il, a font oflieer of our" had lIot called out aloud 
to hun 10 lIppllZe hllll ()fhi~ dalIgt:'I', 

I am told, that Colonel La'icclk~ Och,lved very 
gallantly. Being desel'ted by 1m. ml'H, h~ fell mto 
the eneUl)"s hands upon the field, Lut ill the hurry 
they were in, lle found means to lJIake 'us escape east
WtU'u, anu got l-afe to Bcnnck, 
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In list-If t.ndC.1"~IUr8 to r store lb~ JurtllllP oj the lilY .. 

I do not mention the bel1av/Our of the officers, I 
lIaw a good many of thcll\. exerting themselves to 
raliy the dragoons, ucli:n'e thl'Y entcred tho (Iefilcs 
through winch the) fled from the field. In general, 
I have not heard olle single ~l1ggc .. tlOn agamst nny 

one man, who had the honour to carry the klllg's 
com'ni&!>loll, either in tbe dmgooll!> Ol' foot, as if he 
had 110t done 11Ii'> duty. "Neither officers 110r general 
can divest men of dread and panic ,~hen It selze~ 
them, he only call do that who 1lI1l.kcs tIll' heart of 
mall. '1'0 thl'lr lIt'lng' :-.tl'lIck with a Ulo"t Ilnrca'ion. 

able palII/", and to 110 one tlllllg eI.,p, tllP dH.~ra('cr111 

evcnt ~ a~ owmg. '1'he g'I'ountl wn .... to uur 'wl~h, Itlle 

cl'''IWfo.ltlOli \, a" IIllc,,"c('ptlonahle, alltl we were fully 
formcd. 

I know YOIl Will expect ,hut J should inform you 
what were tht' lIumber~ on both 10111('1> III tlw action. 
-Of onr !>Ide, I am cOllvlJlced we we're not above 
J ~oo IlIcn who !>honld havc fought. A .. to ti~(>m. it 
\VUS 8-0 dark when th~y came to attach. U'i, tllat I CQtAld 
only perct'I\'e thelll Itkc a blaC'k hedge llIo'dng to
wan)., u... ~;\lrne pcople llla!;"nlr~' t Ill: Il' ullm/'erll, 

other"! t:lld"a\'onJ" tu 1e!>J.OIl tlWIJI; hilt j,~ the 1)C'J.t nc-, 

c.ounb., uud t.he mo"t to be depeno(·(l up/Jn (",llI('h I 
have ht'cu aulc to get) tLey were not Jell.'> thau IjOOO 
men. 

REl\IARKS 
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RE}\;lARKS 

ON Tnt:: 

CON DUCT 01· SIR JOHN COPE. 

lJy w, (lj/iccr (:f lite Army, 

rr is thfol Juty, and mdeed the propel' bUSl11elJlS, of 
a general officer, to form a true judgment of the clle
my, and direct the motlOlls and dl'lpo!>ition of hIs 

troops accordlilg"ly; Ill" adJutallt, without tell grain!; 
of common lotcnse, eall do all the rc..,t by the u'>llnl 

mechanic rule. 

Rude troops breaking III UpOIl an army by vlOlencEl 

is much the samc u!> a mad unexpertenced fell~w rUll

ning headlong on a fine fencer; be p~lI"l'ie~ here, re

treats then', play~ with IllS advcr&ary tll1 he has spent 
his spirits, and then di~arm8 or (h~patche" him. 'I'o 
8uffer troops to be bl"Okf' by a sudden shock, IS a fatal 
error ill the milltnry sCience; n fine fencer in war. If 
I may use the expression. Will I.lther gi,'e way to t}ut 
first shock of rude resolved troops, than suffer n bin
gle man to be chsordcrec.J. If at Dcttingen the body 
of foot, on whom the black musqueteers of }<'rance 

bore 
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bore down with impetuosity, had not opened to let 
them pa..,,,, they nll~ht have been dt:feated at the first 
ol1'.et; lHlt liy their good contluct, in opel\ing to thenl 
a !,('emillg flce pus ... age, the attack took a very dlf
ferellt turn. 

I u the late lmLtlc of Fontcnoy, the Lravel'y of our 
troop~ LccalliC III !>ODlt: IlIca.,lJI"e usele"ls, by the mall

lIer of the French plantillg I}I<'.I" lmttcrles, and ta.kmg 
care rather to have them well gUlm.ll'tl, thun the bo
ules of men 1'o1lppOl"tcd, who were to oppose Lhe first 
fury of the Blltlsh troop .. , n .. Wl'1l kllowmg that Wel'Q 
they oLhgetl to retreat, the other~ couM not follow; 
uut If they lo~t their cannon, the main l'OlUt would 
have beon carrieo, and C01lSl>llllCl1tly theil' nrmy de
feated. 

Those two Instancelt are sufficient to show two 
material en ors III General Cope's conouct; bllt .here 
is a thlrll, of which Sir 'Valter Ralclgh "peaks, and 
which the late Duke of Argyle hr.d, if I nm rightly 
mformed, com,lut'reu thoroughly; willch is the nt
tacking, ... .lthel' than suffering to be attacked, where
by the force, vigour, and courage of the assallanh IS 

doubled: by 11111'1 conduct the Highlanders, in the 
late Rchcllioh, were Leat by one of Ollt' WllIgS, and 
dispersed; while, on the contrary. the other was beat 
fly the' Highlanders on the ~ame principle. The 
Duke of Marlborough "ained ~11 his vlctorie8 by the 

like 
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Callse, wluch prorloc~d the f!cner,.d p .... UI(.. , 

like cORduct, and ClOmwell ulwu)" e~teellled It CS~eu

tial t.o victol'Y' 

I IJ:wc carefully examined the plan of the Lattle, 
and unly con~llkred the accounts that have been 
plllJh~hed. Tills I mention, that it may not be IH c

l5umed I am formlllg the economy of the battle ont 
of my O\\,1l head. 

The I!tltuntioll of om' C<lnllon on the right, guarded 
only by an hnudred men, is a cIrcumstance tlldt fir~t 
strik{'s me; and tIle sllfferlllg the main body of the 
enemy to bend thelr force thithf'l', and that gU:ll'U 110 

way supp6rted, IS truly mlltter of a .. tonishment. But 
it IS no kind uf wonder, that tho:.e mell dc~crted the 
cannon on the fit..,t atLlck; It woulll hal c shoeked 
the 11l0!>t experienced "derails to have ~eel1 thclIl
I>rlv('s 1>0 expo!>€d to the attack of ]000 melt, and 
could pl'cRume llothlllg' les.: than t1·eachery. rl'he 
next attack naturally fell upon the dragoon ... of the 
Tight, \\'ho see1l1g' the cannon 1>0 Idly IOlit, and turned 
"pon themseh'e:., natural1y enough quitted the field 
of batHe. Th\s leaves the right wing open am\ ex
Ilo.ed to the violence of the next nttac..k; wllo seeing 
the cannon lost, and the t.lt·agoons who con'rcJ them 
gOIlC', fired ill confu~lOn. and then tIne", down thei ... 
arms. ''''hat was done on the othel' wing <;ecms not 
ve-ry muterlal; it was the buslIlcI'IS of the Highland 
officers Sg to behave, 'IS to p.·c"eut onr troop .. OU tile 

left 
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"llIell I'f(u.eeu.d frum tile bad UI8,,0 .. lIon of II", 1 1l::1"" nrlll.' ----._--
left from s"pportill~ those of the right, who being at 
onf'C Loth In confu)wll and flanked, naturally Lore in 

upon the mum hody; and the kft wmg Lemg drove 
in at the same tUIlC lIPOll tllc ccntre, and nllogetbef 
On \'en tllmultuously 011 the COl'pS de rc!>erv(', I dllnk 

this mfamoll'l llfi',llr is vCI'y en!>lly accoulltcd fur, with
out any pr<'J lItllce c:ither tu the courage of the IIlfcrior 
oH'lcer!> or ('ommon soldiers, 

III Hils dl<.p0<,ltioll. th(' rehel .. werc really ten Inen 
to tllell' one; Ilud therefore UIl(lcl' nil ClrCUIll!>taoeca 

the ('uflcm CHII'Itlg- to rally the troop!!> became qUite 

u .. P1c!>'>; t\1(' bll'>IIIl'!JS \"alO dr,'dually tioll(', alltl a man 

llf'ccI'IJllt forlll to IlIm,>pll a clear Hle<l of thl"n WllCtJl'

l'l'nt CII'Cllm~tanC(''', and pl<llllrj sec that oU hllman 
nul \HI'> va In. 

If the IPatit:L' "III 1I11agllw the callilon I'cmoved, 
pHd the gnard that atten<i('ll It, to the c('ntl~ of the 
body ot rc:-.c\'\'(', and fancy to hlln.,clr, at the same 
tnne, the mum body of the reLe18 cOllllng furiously 
dOWll Oil the front of OUI' Ilt'my, whIch he must SIIP
pose openmgo to the right and It·ft from the centl'C.', 
leavillg a ,"oid space, open to the Lotly of reserve, and 
makmg together three Hides of It qnadlaDgle, and the 
rebel'! rm,lllllg furiously Ill, be will form to hilll»elf a 
very natural and obvJOuli Idea of what wut have bOOB 
~eir fatf'. 

J tID not care to pe1'pII:!" the re,.del' with the variety 
of 
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• evoluuoa8 aud dispositions an army is capable of 
(Ol"81inr into on different emergencIes; it is sufficient 
to shew one that is clear and mtelligJiJlc, which may 
give sufficient light to a jllulciom. mimi, and put him 
on contriving many morco In the whole, there is no
tbing more clear than the wrongnes!oo of the dlspo~i
tion; for in the first place, cannon &hould be always 
so stationed, as not to be ea1!Jiy carried by all enemy. 
If it must be 80 situate as not easily to be loemfoloced , 
with an additional guard, If f(>qulred, it should either 
have a very strong guard, 01" be IOU1scd within deep 
entrenchmenb, or both; otherwi&e it had hetter re
main in the rear of the front hues, to be drown ur 
and used occasionally 0 "'here there]s but fe~ can
non between both armies, it is of the lost consequencf 
that If it ca~not be placed to do good, it may at lea~ 
do no harm. It had better be any where than in til 
hands of the enemy; this~ I beheve, is clear to th 
mt!al\est apprehension; but how It can be conceive 
that an hundred men was a proper guard, withol\ 
entrenchment or reinforcement, 18 not qUite so easy. 

The general notion of their being surprised' i! 
cptite ridiculous, sillce it iii agreed on aU bands, the, 
Juui &be whole night, and par~ of the day before, at 
dqt themselves illt<» wkat order they pleased; IU\
.by it. "' ... put. to the Iaazarcl of sutierillg the cann-. 
~ be detached f • .om tbe lIIain body duriog the Bight 
..... perfect. infal.uatiou. and sucb kind of general. 
~i .... ~ 1M mot wish in h~'1" 

6 J remember 
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IIlllt'cdole of a FIt-DCh oftlc:er. 

1# I remember its being said by a French officer, fIl
ter their army being beat by the Dokeof Marlbo
royah in the latc war, and himself taken prillODer, e 
" change general with Uil, and we'll fight you over 
again :" by wliich he seemed to mtimate, tbst neither 
the officcrtl nor soldiers wanted courage, but that both 
wanted a. geoeral. 

It is most certainly true, that the commander-in. 
cblef is the main spring of action; as he i:l dull aT 

active, the whole machme moves nccordmgly. There 
are abundance of Ill-naturell circumstances concern
ing this action, some of them not well authorized. and 
the rest Insignificant. I shall name one of the In'!t 
dasA, which is, that, from a motive I do not choose to 
"lJeq.tion, no orders were given to fire till the rehels 
were close opon our troops; but if I have a right idea 
">f the hattIe, and the time, they could not be seen far. 

Jland that the main body of the rehels had surprised 
lItbe cannon, hefore our maio body knew any thing of 
'the matter, else it is natural to believe, some part 
, ,,!ou\d have moved to its defence. But as that was 
not the case, I presume they knew nothing of the 

'matter until it was too late, or, what is as bad, that 
"the general had fonnf'd the army in such a certain 
'''anner, as that the dillpol!lition was not to be altered. 
,,:tet the circumstances vary asthey might; if so, it was 
~ pi. of pedantry nry unbecoming a oommander-
1jO-emet, and upon a plan quite new and QDcommo~. 
HOWeTef, it may be 10, since it i. Tery ... natural r:, 

IS. 2lf ordioSr, 
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MIlitary- oboervatllm •• 
= 5, 
_diDary .naerfJtandings to be capablE! of lookinr 
., .. one way at a time. ~nd that not always th 
J,est. 

The 6ghtmf of Englishmen in the dark, is, in ge
J'eral, a vel'Y wrong step i It is bad in an attack, but 
in suffering themselves to be attacked, much worse; 
more especially, wIthout being so prepared by dlspo
sitlOn and retrenchments. as might render It morally 
~blpo8s1ble tor the enemy t.o succeed. Every man of 
common sense, though an absolute stranger to the art 
of war. yet if be expected an enemy to attack his 
~ou8e in the night, would nol uraw out hIS men, and 

. set them in a formal hne, but woqld place them in 
such dJ"position as ought guard it ill every quarter, 
aDd yet so as that they mIght lIlstantly be together iO

j 
a body, if necessary. He would net bUy jf 

he had cannon, .. Place them here or there, 
absolutely, let the enemy come which way they wIll." 
hut would 110 dispose them, as that they might be 
c:ommanded at any place JIl nn lOstant. ThIS 1 say 
'Would be the case of a common understanding, bu!.... 
general should l..now much more i -he should net o~y 
kaow 110W to p{0vide ~aiQlit an ene!"y, hut by inti .. 
Dite slight, artifice. and contrivance, know how ttl, 
d!,&w an enemy into a.lmoat any snare be could lay ffII 
"him. The common ~e of dungs ill but the bod;. 
~ of ordinary mind., and mere ~btiQ.g the geniu1:' 
of a COmlQOD soldier; a geueral'.Il parts aud edllea-' 
~OD, ~ w¥ ud capacity. should .. far -41Urpue th.eiIM 

8 understaDdilai-;' 
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-
4nderstaudmgs. as hi., post does in dignity; wlt.hout 
this they differ only 10 the wOl'k of fortune, not of 
mertt; and a general is but a common soldier, with 
an Important commissIon ill hIs pocket. In the whole. 
all ages and tlllle& ha.ve evinced, tbat to be a mere 
mechanic lKlldlcr IS much tbe lca~t part of a general. 
But as every man IS wlllmg' to FISC if he can, lIO If 8. 

blan be raised to n <hgllIty stfperior to his capacity. 
and happens to fall ill no patt but tbat, that is to say, 
IS neither Ii. cowarcl nOl' a tl'altor, III sudl a. case, those 
who raised tllm should he tender in their puniijhmcnts. 
becau .. c it was as mnch their mista,ke as Ills mis
fortune. 

Rebelhon is esteemed by nil the word kind of war, 
as it contribute" to depopulate a country, and esta
~lbhe .. an hereditary hatl'ed among ... t tho~e who sur_ 
vive the common calamity. On the other hanJ, If it 
must happen at all, it IS better before we are too much. 
lo!>t in luxury and fOI'getfulness: and to balance, irt 
some measure, the miscluef It IS capable of produclUg , 
it may contl'lhute to make II .. ol1r.elve~. again, to re-
lish the sweets of !tbert)', and cain repose, under n. 
sovereign we ought to e'iteer\l; arid cOJ)lIcquently 

bring at once before liS, all the horrol'8 of arbitrary 
power, tyranny, atKi misery; and wbat may pc:rha(>ll 
be of equat Importance to our future welfare, diatin. 
guish our friend. from our eneaues, and teach some 
of our great men to know, that, if for the future they 

21.11 -1 woukl 
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Concludmg rematk,. 

WODld be well defended, they shol1ld only interest 
tbettlcelve.J w;th the Rovet'eign for the preferment of 
"c~ men, who rather attend to their professions, and 
shine&there, tllan at couru. and levees; always COb

cluding, that he ~bo neglects his business to wait on 
1I0dlf and smileFl, is totany unfit to command either 
fleets or at'mie~ in defence of hi .. native land. , 

END. 
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